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(King Street Near Church)
[ ( Light modern suites; can divide t#

• • • . suit tenant Possession Jan. 1st 1111.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

1 Bathurst Street, near C. P. R. ; 
100 feet*
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Christmas application made by c. p. r.
FOR $75,000,000 STOCK ISSUE 

PENDING NEARLY FOUR MONTHS

N 0 JINGOISM IN
? "'»y

>pers for Christm»J 
lent to choose from* *3 
if 29c fora comfort- 
<50 for a dainty i®. j 
slipper with pretty I

49c to $3,5o.
I children's slippers in g j 
°rs temptingly priced j

Ike your selection now. 3
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finance Minister States That 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
Soon After Petitioning for 
Melon - Cutting Privilege 
Last August, Notified Gov
ernment of the Additional 
$60,000,000 Issue—Coch
rane on G. T. P. Finances.

Imperialistic Sentiments Were 
Heard at Canada Club Ban
quet, Which Was Attended 
by Many Noted Canadians 
—Rt. Hon. W. Long and 
Hon. A. E. Sifton Spoke.

Q

r.) Finance Minister Discloses That Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
Applied for $75,000,000 Issue in August and at Same 
Time Told of Forthcoming $60,000,000 Distribution 
—Hon. Frank Cochrfrne Answers Questions on Gov
ernment’s Relations With the G. T. P.

Neckwear \
*

LONDON, Dec. 4.—ÏC.A.P.)—The 
speeches at tonight's Canada Club 
banquet were In a sense remarkable 
for what the speakers did not say. 
Not a single direct and open reference 
was made to the naval question, al- 
tho, doubtless, the subject was up
permost In the minds of most pres
sent.

4 OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—(Special.) — 
tom* revelations In high flnance.ceme 
tc the attention of the house'' today 
when Finance Minister White and-Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, minister of railways, 
answered, at considerable length, en
quiries of the ministry, proposed by W.

’ F. Maclean, M.P. for South York, re
specting the yecent melon-cutting of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. and 
the financial dealings between the 
government and the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Co.

The country will be startled to learn 
that the Canadian Pacific RaUway 
Co. petitioned, the governor In council 
last August to permit an Increase of 
Its capital by sanctioning a proposed 
Issue of the common stock of the par 
value of $76.000,000.

While this application was pending 
Sir Thomaa Shaughnessy announced 
to the government, verbally; that the 
company proposed to Issue $60,000,000 
of common stock and to increase Us 
capital by that amount In addition to 
the Issue of $76,000,000 for which the 
sanction of the government had been 
asked. In short, the melons were to 
aggregate $136,000,000,

In hie reply to Mr. Maclean today, 
the finance minister said the company 
had. on Oct.'2, 1012, Increased its capi
tal by authorizing a new Issue of com
mon stock of the par value of $60,000,- 
000. This was done apparently without 
prejudice to Its application for leave 
to Issue $76.000,000 of the common 
•tsek. which application Is still before 
tbs governor In council undisposed of.

Shaughnessy1* Letter.
On Aug. 1$. 1212. Sir. Thomas

Shaughnessy wrote to the prime minis
ter r.b follows:

gs A
OF DAINTY GIF

s, 25c quality, 3 for 5oe 
: not all the initials, btC 

No phone orders.
OMEN WHO ARB | 
£ASE.,
dkerehiefs, Armenian, 
.all guipure lace. Each,
62.00. $2.50. $3.00;

3 for 25c.
50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, Î

Light on the federal government's relation to C. P. R. »nd G. 
T. P. financing Is given In the replies by Hon. W. T. White, 
finance minister, and Mon. Prank Cochrane,t minister of rail
ways, to queries by the South York member.

Hon. Mr. White said:
In Augnst last the C. P. R. petitioned the governor-ln-conncll 

for permission to Increase the capital stock by $76,000,000. *
President Shaughnessy, while the application was pending, 

intimated verbally that the company would. In addition. Increase 
Its common stock by $60,000,000, under authority of its charter. 
This was done on Oct. a last. "X

The application for the $76,000,000 Issue Is still pending.
On Aug. 18. President Shaughnessy wrote the prime minis

ter. enclosing a copy of a resolution passed by the board of di
rectors on Aug. IS. asking permission to make the $75,000.000 
issne, raising the C. P. R.’s capitalization from $800,000,000 to 
$275,000,000.

While admitting that a percentage of the money required 
to keep pace with the country's expansion could be provided out 
of surplus earnings, and from other sources, the president added 
that “but by far the largest portion must be secured by the 
Issue and sale of the company’s ordinary share capital.'’

Hon. Geo. H. Perley, acting for Premier Borden in the lat
ter'» absence In England, replied two days later In a letter that 
he would take up the matter with the finance minister In a few 
days.

$
-3*
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McLean Brown presided, his Imme

diate neighbors being Rt. Hon. Wal
ter Long, Sir R. Perks, Hon. Dr. 
Pyne, Hon. M. Mackenzie. Hon. A. L. 
Sifton, Earl Stanhope, Sir James 
Whitney, Sir T. Whittaker and Hamar 
Greenwood, M.P. Hearty cheers re
warded McLegn’s endeavor to get oft 
the stereotyped style In proposing tbs 
toast of the Dominion.

Sir James Whitney, In responding, 
eulogized the Duke of Connaught’s 
tenure of office.
Ing the Canadian mind was that the 
duke would be induced to prolong hie 
stay. Sir John A. Macdonald's pre
diction that the Dominion would be
come the outlying auxiliary forces pro
tecting the British crown was being 
fulfilled.
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The hope dominât-M

$3

or lace with touches of
25o

1
lk and Lace .Stock Col- ! 
nf other pretty import-

50c. 65c to $1,00..

There was nothing ap
proaching a jingo spirit In Canada.but 
the people were confident of their 
own destiny. '

Hon. A. L. Sifton declared that he 
found the feeling formerly apparent 
in England that Canada would 
ate from the empire now entirely dis
appeared.

Rt, Hon. Walter Long made no al
lusion to the political bearing of his 
recent Journey to Canada, but ex
pressed profound gratitude for the 
lavish hospitality «Mown him. Cana
dians were imperialist* In the truest 
sense and determined to take full 
share of the burden and mpke cer
tain that the history of the British 
Empire would be even more glorious 
In the future.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane stated that Jules Hone had been ap
pointed to represent the government on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway directorate for the protection of the public Interest, bnt 
no report had been made.

That the G. T. P„ whfieh Is a contractor in the construction 
of the National Transcontinental between Winnipeg and Monc
ton, N.B., has been paid $15,454,000 for Its work.

That the total expenditure on building and equipping the 
line between Winnipeg an/1 Moncton thus far Is $125,000,000.

That assistance given by the government to the G. T. P. Is 
caah. $4,004,000; loan In 1900, $10,000,000; guarantee of
bonds, $85,000,000; bond pledget, $12,745,000. »

That the N. T. R. from Levis to Moncton will be ready for 
operation by September, 1013.

$1.08J eepar-

pRIG AT A RE 
ON.

racturer never in- | 
es, ail in self-color *1 
taring, 50 in. wide. 1 

....$1.08
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FUGITIVE TURKISH PEASANTRY CHOKING THE STREETS OP THE TURKISH SEAPORTS.
Gaunt oxen and half-starved jMhsantry have beerf choking the struts, Of Siltrrl/.The above damera picture 

which has just been received, corroborates the narratives of the correspondent* who have witnessed the flight of 
I P*«e*i*try before the Invading Bulgers. A “Dally Telegraph” correspondent writes: “It Was the migration 
of a whole people, (he return of the Turk to Asia. Barefooted women hi bright-colored baggy trousers with 
gandy yashmaks were driving their .flock*'along the road and little.children were goading on the oxen.

Montreal. Que.. Aug. IS, 1812.
Dear Sir,—The last, issue of the 

company's stock*- on which the first 
subscriptions will be pa)d in the course 
of the next couple of months, ex
hausts the amount authorized by order 
lp council, Aug. 17, 1908, for the 
dtnary purpose of the company, and

WHILE IT PUy STRIKERS FINED - ■ 
FOR LAW-BREAKINGEAGERLY HIT TURKEY STILL 

FIGHTS GREECE
Principal Hagarty and Vargjty 

Editors to Tell Their 
Stories’to Dr.1 Fal

coner.

Seven-Year-Old Boy Was Run 
Over by Freight Train 

While "Hooking” a ' 
Ride.

or- Parcels Post and 
Cost of Living

How Much Longer Will the 
Railways Chloroform Can

ada's Parcels Post ?

Three Were Mulcted $100 Eaeh #ec 
Pointing Gun—Others Fined fee 

Lssssr Offences.

Continued on Pege 7, Column 6. 
THE C.PÜ/S HIGH FINANCING. [ONLY
The country will be startled by the 

Information contained In the papers 
this morning and made public in par- 

, Uament yesterday, as to the yoposed 
financial operations of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway In the. matter of rais
ing additional money for the Improve
ment of that great transcontinental 
highway!

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy confesses 
that the only way In which he can 
raise the $135,000,000 that he says the 
company requires Is by the Issue of 
common stock and limiting the offer
ing of that stock to the shareholders- 
at $175 for $100 shares—shares which 
will easily bring in the market $260 to 
$280 a share!J

He cannot say that this money could 
not be raised by the issue of deben
tures or debenture stock, or by the 
Issue of bonds secured by the land or 
other property of the company and the 
money practically gpt at 4 per cent. 
Instead of by a high finance stock Is
sue, which means at least 16 per cent 
on the Inflated capitalization!

Mr.- Maclean of South York has 
brought the matter up in parliament 
and will bring It up again, and perhaps 
the public will be interested In reading 
in today's paper a report of his speech 
In the house on Monday night and the 
reference he made, to this high financ
ing of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Bbt the discussion is only ' begin
ning; other facts will be forthcoming 
in due course. In the meantime the 
public can form some opinion of what 
“high finance" would do in the-yay of 
exploiting the Canadian public if vig
orous protest is not made and pro
tective measures inaugurated by par
liament-

17
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PORCUPINE, Ont., Dec. «,—ORpeelaLV- 
Four foreigners were given a hearing be- 
fore Magistrate Torrence at Timmins to
day. Leo Maeceotl, Alex. Masçeoti and 
Tuggl Reseio Were fined 1100 each for 
pointing guns on the station platform. 
Alex. Maeceoti and Mike Coschuk were 
fined $6 each for causing a disturbance 
and Leo Maeceotl was fined an addition
al $25 for assault. Lawyers Godfrey and 
Grover of Toronto were counsel for de
fendants, and, A. O. U'agbt, Hal ley bury, 
acted for the prosecution.

The Tblel gun men are on trial tomor
row for the shooting which occurred 
Monday.

No serious disturbances occurred today

/tThe caput of Toronto University 

beard evidence on the Harbord troublé 
for another two hours yesterday af
ternoon, and then adjourned Indefinite

ly. But the difficulties existing be
tween the student body and Principal 
Hagarty are not yet nearly settled. 
The World learned last night from re

liable authority that President Falcon
er has arranged Interviews with the 
head of Harbord Collegiate and the 
editors of Varsity. 8teven«g>n and Ped- 
ley. He will meet these parties se
parately. hear their sides .of the story 
and probably endeavor to effect a-con-'1 
dilation. At any rate he will make a 
formal report to the caput after con
ducting his personal Investigation. 
The president wlU be out of town to
day. so It Is not likely that he will be
ready to summon the undergraduates’ 
parliament before the beginning of 
next week.

An attempt on the part of Albert 
Bone, aged seven years, to "hook” a 
ride on a train yesterday at Gerrard 
street and Jones avenue resulted In 
the little fellow being 
Injured that he died in 
Hospital three hours1 after 
dent The lad's thigh was completely 
severed from the body, and he did not 
have a chance of recovery.

Albert, who lived with hie

Philadelphia Record, Dec.' Z: In England, 
where the parcels-poet system ha» been 
long enough on trial to develop pretty fully 
Its usefulness.In.cheapening the cost of liv
ing by bringing about direct trading be
tween producers and consumers, there le jno 
remaining question of Its vast beneficence. 
In the London daily newspapers there are, 
for example. Columns of small advertise
ments undér the heading of "Bargains by 
Poet,” of which the following are eamples:

General Outlines Will Be Sub
stantially as Forecasted But 

Details Are Food For 
Conjecture.

Armistice Only in Effect With 
Other Allies —- No Pro

visions For Beleagûer- 
ed Towns.

* SHOPPING 
i Before 
RISTMAS.

so seriously 
the General 

the acci-

50 inches wide; in 
1 portiere fabric, 
galloon trimming,

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Con- 
naugh and the Princess Patricia will 
occupy seats on the (floor of tjhe house 
tomorrow when the prime minister In
troduces his bill entitled "An act to 
authorize measures for increasing the 
effective naval forces of the empire." 
Keen aqd universal Interest will at-

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 4.—(Can. 
Press.)—An official note Issued this 
evening says: -

"An armistice has been concluded 
with Bulgaria, Servta and Montene
gro. The state of war with Greece

parents
at 4 Blake street, had been In the habit 
of riding on the sides of freight 
Yesterday afternoon at 8.40 
noticed playing about the tracks, 
freight train came along and 
ran alongside until he 
one of the Iron grips.

He caught this, held on for a second 
but his arms

DAIKY PRODUCTS—NEW AND SEPAR- 
ated milk; rich, thick, double and dotted 

Devonshire cream, fresh butter, new iald 
egge. first prise medal Wiltshire bacon ana 
ham I, and dried milk by poet prepaid, continues ’
prideaux‘8 creamery, Montcombe, Aïtho the complete terms of the pro- 
Dor,et-‘ ' . .. tocol have not been made public, it

™ pr.KTP.T", ls learned that the question of revic-tESH FJ8H, CLEANED. POSTPAID tuafinw the SoUo.-pound. 1» 6d. fisherman's SYNDt- j* the beleaguered towns 
■cate, Grimsby. z abandoned, the government being.sat-

------ / isfled that tjie towns were'sufficiently along the frontier, left today fur Porcu-
LARGE roasting fowl, /* pair; ducks, supplied with foodstuffs to last until 1 tine, where they have been ordered for-

4, pair; geéao. 4» 6d, postpaid. Mlflq, the conclusion of peace, 
cox. strand Houee. Ro.eçàrberry. Cork. The only condition mentioned in

the official communication-to the DressREDUCE COST OF LIVING—GET NULE'H j, that the troons will remain I. th!
ham and bacon, direct from factory, ! " 10re™a,ln 1" the

•Idea, unsmoked. Stfd: smoked, »d; cuts.ot Ppeitlons now occupied. It 1» under-
iteak; &d. ; postpaid. stood that no limit has been placed on

the armistice, which may be terminat
ed by 48 hours’ notice by either side.

It ls reported that the Turkish and 
Bulgarian delegates will meet again 
tomorrow at Bagntcbe for the purpose 
of arranging the preliminaries for the 
peace conference.

cars, 
he was 

The 
the boy 

was opposite

69c
POLICE FOR STRJKE DUTY.

NIAGARA FALLS, dnt., Dec. 4.—(Spe
cial.)—Under Inspector Mains, 17 mem
bers of the provincial pol.ee stationed

n ivory, ecru and - 
value. Special

.. 12 1 -2c

/ was
Itend the Introduction of the bill and 

the delivery of Mr. Borden’s speech 
altho It Is not likely that the bill will 
come up for Its Sec 
after the Christina*, recess. Mr. Bor
den will be follow

were not strong enough 
to bear the weight of hie body. All the 
time the speed of the train 
creasing. Unable to hang to the Iron 
young Bone dropped.

at, ike duty. A sufficient force remains 
along tfie border to attend to the routine 
duties ot the provlnc.al txSIic*.

■ond reading untilwas In

i’ Hie right leg 
went under the wheels, and before the 
train could be stopped the wheels 
passed over part of his body.

Constable Adamson 
first aid. Dr. O'Hara

by. Wilfrid
THEY'D WANT TO VOTE ON HOWRY 

BYLAWS.
Laurier who ttlg^sSld. wifi epeakvfîrlef- 
ly, and it is probable any prolonged 
debate will be postponed until the 
second reading. —j \

It Is recalled, however, that upon the 
tntroductionXMtile Laurier naval bill 
there were several speeches foresha
dowing divergent lines of opposition. 
The details of the measure are being 
reserved for publication until Mr. 
Borden's speech ls delivered, but the 
general outlines of the measure win be 
substantially those which have been 
already Indicated.

Liberal Caucus Friday.
A Liberal caucus has been called for

LOVELY APPLES jjsv DELICIOUS 
Apple products fronr famous Whlmpie 

(Devon) orchards py posts. Write for 
prices; t I

had
r brush, rival-shaped 
P>qx, salve "box, and

Unsnlmou* resolution of Equal Franchise 
League of Toronto; Whereas the Dominion 
derives a large portion of its revenue from 
Indirect taxation, to wmcb the men s»<l 
women of tnie Dominion contribute tquslly, 
Reeolved: That we, the members of ;hc 
Equal Franchise League of Toronto, csil 
upon the government of this Dominion V» 
remove the stigma of electoral disability 
resting on Canadian women by granting t» 
them the Dominion franchise ou the him 
terms as tt ls granted, to roen.

<443) rendered 
was soon on the 

scene, ana a passing motor car con
veyed him to the hospital before the 
police ambulance arrived.

CHURCHES MAY 
SOON FEDERATE

,$1.89 Flowers, fish, fowl, bacon, apples, milk, 
paters and fresh vegetables 
rom first hands to the ul-

eggs, butter, o 
pass directly yf 
tlmate cons

ith satin, containing
59c INTEREST GROWS AS 

RACE NEARS END
^mer thru the malls. The dally 
fresh egge In the City of Lon-denary

don Is so large that a special building has 
been set apart In which to handle them.

It will take tlmir to so develop t 
of parcels deliveries In the United States

variety, hand-color-
ends, Each ...-25C 
y slippers, excellent

BACK FROM CALGARY.

Detective Miller -.rrivt-d in Toronto 
from Calgary test night with Wm V 
Murphy, wanted here on a charge' of 
passing four forged cheques.

Christie MacDonald^ m “The. Spring

Presbyterians, Methodists and 
Congregationalists Meet in 
January to Draft Federa

tion Scheme.

J
-15c as to get the foil meaayre of advantage 

therefrom : but there will be no need of 
coaxlnr. and there le no prospect ot failure. 
It le no longer an experiment. It I» a de
monstrated good too long withheld.

Entry Now May Place Con
testants in Line For a Shaçe 

of Five Thousand Dol
lars in Prizes.

^ in different colors, 
value at 50c. On sale

o

33c The little Canadian prima donna IYIday t0 thP aU1l“de °f‘he
„ 1 a aonna, party towards the proposed contribu-

The question Is now before the Can- Canadian Presbyterians, Methodists Christie MacDonald will again be in tion to the aid of the empire. It is a
adian parliament and its action will and Congregationalists may federate Ttronto, coming next week to the matter of comment that as yet no no-
be watched with more than interest during the year 1913. Great efforts Princess, in the ^ delightful Viennese ^b^ct^usuaîl'y procèdes ètfe In’trôduc^

I by the Canadian people, and especially are being made by the leaders to bring operetta. "The Spring Maid." The tlol) 0f a bill providing for any ,ex-
by the people Of the Canadian west. It Into Immediate operation. "tt'e of seats, for the-engagement opens I pe.nrllture. It Is Inferred from the ab-
wbo are at the present moment pay'- Early tn January, the Presbyterians, this morning at thé Princess. When ] ‘tomo^ow^^ll^not’^lnict^
lng freight rates greatly in excess of Methodists and Congregationalists this musical play was here last sea- j provide for any specific contribution,
.what -are charged In the east, altho will meet in joint committee to draft son hundreds Were unable to obtain I tut that any expenditure will be here-
the traffic ls greater and the cost of the federation scheme In place of the seats.the sale being soq heaby, so those ! alter brought before the house by sup-
bulldlng the lines less than in the older' church union proposed, wljlch failed to desirous ir seeing It now should get j JJÎcns*!»^hle^'royal hîghness the6gcver-

secure sufficient Presbyterian support. In lies early. | nor_general.

k\r/j if finish, Thursday CHARGED WITH THEFT. LA DIES
[GOHDÏS/îLy00 / *TMV,

, GM5jG oME|ARETX£Yi 
lAk’Kffof A IV/EEMIN f 

Housf1FARK ITS WANTIN’ j 
SfTnrrm N°0. / ‘

15c i\
Frank Baker, 222 Campbell avenue, 

was arrested by Detective Newton last 
night for stealing money from the T. 
Eaton Company. Baker was employ
ed In the shirt department of the big 
store and It Is alleged he has been 
selling shirts and not making any 
money returns to the. company. He 
was allowed out on bait

r.dboàfd box. Thurs- •
As In every test where human skill 

or physical ability Is required of the 
winners. The Toronto World's proverb 
contest grows In interest as the race 
nears the end.

Many new contestants continue to 
make their entrv to the competition, 
each day, by securing the back num-

Centinued on Page 3, Column 4.
— —... ........ .

25c and 50c
and very superior 

so value, carver for
• • ,'J* $1,79

VOTWThursday foriff-

$1.50 and $2.25 sections of Canada!

lbs. French Liquor- 
liar 20C. Per lb-lSC You Can Still Enter the Proverb Contest on Page 2,and Get in Line to Win $5000 in Prizes
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“THE MIGRATION OF A WHOLE PEOPLE"

PETITIONED FOR ONE MELON 
WHILE BUSY CUTTING ANOTHER
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RYAN SOUGHT TO 

OBSTRUCT STATE BANKOF MONTREAL almost complete, although 
added to—a large liter-

tie* that la
being daily
can tile fleet ot steamer* on river, lake 
and sea, and railways that not only 
link the various provinces • together, 
but also give a service to the newly- 
opened • country better than Is to be

The 96tb Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder, of the Bank of ^dm^^l ^ COm,try e4nU"ly 
Montreal was held at upon Tuesday, in the board room at the Bank’s bead- ' 
quarters.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1912. m
f,d

?w

TORONTO WORLD’S 
er Proverb Contest *«s

I 1

Admit» That He Tried to Pre= 

r vent Removal of Evidence 

'* Wanted <»t Los 

Angeles.

Hon.
, T As to Investments In lands—the price 

for farming properties Is still moder-

neeeyX8irw.tM<^doPnr^nLne.to"r H.Tack^, Maj^T’Hcio'pSlS'. ££& I felSlFStTSS
Alfred Piddlnflton, W. A- Murray, C. J. Fleet, D. F. Angus, W. F. Angus, there may be some justification, prices 
Edward Flake, A. Batimgarten, G. F. C. Smith, W. B. Blackadar, W. Stan- being advanced by the pressure of in- 1

creasing population and by keen com
petition in acquiring choice properties 
for commercial or domestic purposes, i 

Late Vice-President. .
In view of the recent and much-re- i, 

gretted demise of Sir Edward Clous- 
ton, I cannot refrain from alluding to 1 
the circumstances that at the last an
nual meeting he announced Ills re
tirement from active participation in 
the management of the Bank. He ha* 
entered the sendee as a boy, had pass
ed up through various grade», and 
during the last twenty-one years bad I 
occupied the position of Chief Execu
tive Officer. HU death is, much de
plored by the Director's and Staff of 
the Bank- * ' 1

" Election of Directors.
The result of the ballot tor the elec

tion of Directors was declared by the 
President as follows: Messrs. R. B. 
Angus, A. Batimgarten, E. B. Green- 
shields, C. R. Hosmer, Sir William 
Macdonald, Hon. Robert Mackay, H.
V- Meredith, D. Motrice, James Ross, 
Sir Thomas Shaughneaey, Right Hon. 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. D. 
Forbes Angus, Huntly R. Drummond,
C. B. Gordon.

The meeting then terminated.
Ofaoars Elected.

At a subsequent meeting of the Di
rectors - the following officers were 
elected: Hen. President, Right Hon. 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal; 
President, Mr. R. B. Angus; Vice- 
President. Mr. H. V. Meredith.

...................... ...... a

111 I! ||H I
w.$5,000 m PRIZES

Began Oct. 3rd.
NO. 6$FW?Tl

■Wf • ..... TV.
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1

1à Last Pipéuçe Pec. 16 th
UMJX’%."LhoVH

way, Wm. H. Evans, H. V. Meredith, J. J. Reid, W. R. Miller, C. R. Hoe-
Dr. W. B. Yates, Henry ! mil, Bartlett Mclennan, B. B. Greenahieids,I INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. A—(Can.

Frees.)—Frank M. Ryan, indicted pre- 
t Rident of the Ironworkers’ Union, 

testified at the "dynamite conspir
acy” trial today that after tne ar
rests oft the McNamaras be. on advice 
of counsel, reelated the removal of 
evidence wanted at Los Angeles, where 
the McNamaras were/ charged with 
murder and dynamiting.

“Unerring James B. McNamara was 
charged with murder hi blowing up 
The L->* Angeles Times building and 
that John J. McNamara, secretary of 
the union, was 'charged with dyna
in, ting, you were willing to prevent 
the removal of evidence wanted at 
Los Angeies?" asked District Attorney 
C. W. Miller.

“I wan willing to resist the remov
al of the papers anywhere, because I 

, was acting thru ÿny attorneys," said 
Mr. R>an. L v ■ ,

The papers referred to were hun
dreds of letters and records after
wards procured by the government in 
connection with the Indictment of the 
41 men now on trial. The witness 
named as the attorney who took 
charge of the union s affairs, Leo. M. 
Rappapcrt, who had testified that af
ter interviewing J. J. McNamara In 
Jail at Los Angeles, he returned to 
Indianapolis 'and destroyed a small 
blue checkbook. That checkbook, the 

ovemment chargee.contamed the dte- 
ureemema by McNamara for the ex

penses of the “dynamiting crew."
Didn’t Know of Payments. ”

Mr. Ryan was asked whether he waa 
consulted about Rappoport’s destruc
tion of the checkbook. He answered 
’he had not been, and he never heard 
that McNamara was drawing $1000 a 
month from the union’s funds, for 
which no accounting was given, un
til the night of McNamara's arrest in 
April. 1911. , .

The witness stated he signed var
ious petitions to enable Rappaport to 
rea-et the application of the district 
attorney ot Los Angeles County on 
Marion County 4a Indiana for the 
union’s letter files and records and to 
ree.st the federal government in tak
ing over the papers. Other witnesses 
testified the papers afterwards were 
turned over to the government by 
Herbert 8. Hockin. a defendant, 
charged with “double crossing’’ the 
union.

%Joseph, J. B Learmont, Henry Mudge. • .
The President called upon Mr. H. V. Meredith, General Manager, to 

present the Annual Report of the Directors to the Shareholders at their 
96th Annual General Meeting, held Monday, }nd December, 1919.
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THE ANNUAL REPORT. .

The Directors have pleasure In presenting the Report; showing the result of 
the Bank's business for the year ended 31#t October, Hit:
Balance ot Profit and Loaa Account. 31st October, 1311 ..............
Profits tor the year ended 31st October, 1313, after dedusting 

- charges of management, and making full provision for all 
bad and doubtful debts ....

J Premiums on New Stock .

• •••» »•••••
«1.861,181.33■

•«•««»«»
.. 2A18.408.76 
I. 834.823.60

«yHI ^âmo, «••••» ••••#•■
Louis Cohen, tbs young man who has 

been missing from his home on 
Ulster street since noon on Monday.

•••919
?$6.307.913.62

Dividend 2U per o,ent., paid 1st March, 181»................ $386.78$.70
Dividend $H per cent, paid tat June. 1313 ..................... 400.000.00
Bonus 1 per cent, paid 1st June, 1811 ................................ 180.000.00
Div dend 34 per cent, paid lpt September. 1813 ...... 388,803.98
Dividend 3)4 per cent, payable let December. 1818 ... 406.006.00
Bonus 1 per cent, payable 1st December, 1312 ...........  160,000.00

81,814,104.Of 
... 1.000.000.00 

1,0(50.000.00 
811,006.00

\ I*
1*9 • a ajtO* StreetI 098 0 0000039

City or Town1 -1|

it I
0000i0s0»008030330*03«»30030000l388g

THEATRES
Amount credited to Rest Account ....
Amount credited to Contingent Account .....................
Amount expended on BanlPPremises during .year K..

Balance of Profit and Lass carried forward
tollÆ MWtiW' Brln6hee haVeWo °»*0»» at pointe 1» the

In Ontario—Windsor.^. •
Mais'onneuvêrThtontrea?)ln**’ °T&Bhy' LaoMne- 8l (Montreal).

Shop^g^A^^^  ̂ Red Deer’

Inve?mel4h Colanrt>,ar~,^>ort Alberni, Princeton, North Vancouver, Sapperton,

be«nT<dôâ2ïJ1Cbet Marr*v<'1!®’ ***$ Rosenfeld. Man., and Oakville, Man., have 

At a SpecialMeeting of the Shareholders, held on 18th June, 1812, an
sysM JStirtM^ckîwnS.'Si.sir* ” “• B*“k— 

k5S'„». sTLjî.’rira.K’Msa “ “aifSTS

Board, and Vice-President for seven years, sad whe bad held the position 
General Manager for upwfirde of twenty-one yearn 

AM the Offices of the Bank, including the Head 
during the year. T

DO NOT SUP |S ANSWERS U* TIL AFTER LAST PICTURE 18 
PtTBÎ. t SHED. . »

V___Margaret Blington, “Kindling”
li! -$ 4.408,101.68

What Well-Known English Proved)11 Those
secretary 
Mayor I 
and Mrs 
who list 
plauded

6 803.813,84The demand to» seats for the forth
coming engagement of Margaret Ititngr 
ton In "Kindling,” at the Alexandra 
Theatre next week. Is so large that 
the management Is seriously thinking 
of adding an extra matinee for the 
week. Miss Hlington, the star, oocupies 
a position second to none in American 
theatrical progress, seldom If ever be
fore attained by so young an actress. 
Her rise to stardom has been well 
earned, and it Is now worthily estab
lished. During the nine years Mias 
Hlington has been on the stage, she 
has appeared as leading woman In no 
lees than twelve Important produc
tions, and as co-star In “The Thief." 
with Kyrie Bellew. New York critics 
Started an international controversy 
by placing her pertormance above that 
of Mme. oimone. who appeared In To
ronto recently.

“Kindling” will be remembered as 
the play in which twenty-five of the 
most brilliant writers of the United 
gestes formed the Klndltmg Associa
tion to boost this play to Abe public, 
thru methods *of publicity which had 
Bevy betora been undertaken. Their 
appeal has diet with success.
Play and the star have been unani
mously endorsed by the most able ot 
critics*

f
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jiBRAMPTON, Dec. 4—Mlss 

Cumberland entertained a number of her 
friends to an oyster «upper last evening.

There wtll be no rote taken on the lo
cal option question this January. It is 
understood the hotelkeepers will petition 
tor licenses to be greeted May 1; 13’3, 
and bring on a vote the following Jan
uary.

Tine Illustrated lecture on "A Night 
With the Top Knots of the Far East.’’ 
by Rev. Jepee Gibson in the Presbyte* an 
Church last evening wee largely attendee: 
aod most Interesting arm instructive. 
The lecture waa under the auspices of 
***• UPp*J Canada Bible Society and it;re 
JWffikir fieetl* W»th the marvelous work 

18 do‘n« in Iw-off lands -h 
«'«ributin* sacred literature..
*1,Church League on Monday 

O'® subject of "Chrlet and the 
£hru„.OOJ? Buler," waa taken by the 
Chrlitlan Lndeavor department An in- 
teresting feature of the program was a 

.Lady of the Deooratlon." 
Y«ung of Winnipeg, who Is 

Krancâ umeUa' nted Wi0> the ««thoresa,

LO.L No. 6 at their meeting Monday 
evening elected the following officers for

e,irln$„ yo"J- Torrance;
, «•» W. Harris : Chaplain, Canon Walsh: keo. Secy., j. j. Donaghyf nn- 

Mitchell; Lcctur^l* Bull ;
J- drahem. S. 

Chanters. It Slain, M.P., W.
£gnsr«s?tffi to‘rir^,.AthTs^

|S| LT

œ ÂsMUM. sS; ÿmr:

Graves, C. Hotchkiss, P. Cox. 
L. Drage. P. Henshaw, p. Maitby; audi
tors, J. J. Crook: G. Akehurst, Bert 
Milner; trustees. T. Thauhum, J. Riches. 
a. You ns.

The Ancient Order of Foreatere held a 
Monday evening In connection 

with their annual elections of officers 
The, election resulted ae follows: C.R., 
C. Hunt; V.CÀ, A. Ravlock: Secretary, 
i Ï00!?1 Treasurer. T. Coulston: *.W.,wi&Affi Netelbore: 8B-G-

Bertha( % PR'0(smin
!

Of ?Z(Ss«
Fsr.Offices, have been InspectedI

B (Signed) . R. B. ANGUS,
K > PresidentBank of Montreal, «

2nd December, 1813. <D rr? ‘ „ . the GENERAL STATEMENT. ^
re*d7aa <feUwwa:6tStem*"t °* the poelt,sn ot the Ba“k on October 11, 1812, was

Capital Stock ,.

Balance of Profits’carried' forward

i; 111 <r jpoosTL

NOT
OH.1 VOOR A NS WE 

x arc "Fiwe -------------i
..

LIABILITIES. t;! I .« 18,000,000.06 Board' $i 6,000, oôo.oo
• 303.814.84

8 18,803414.8* 
1,603.01

/ (■Voo l>«e)
Ai Poli&.growThe Unclaimed Dividends .............................. ..

Quarterly Dividend, payable 1st Decem
ber, 1813......... .................................................

Bonus at 1 per cent., payable let Decem
ber, 1813 ..........

Y

vi1400,000.00
Hi X.... 186.000.00Seats For “The Spring Maid”If, f| ; •

ti Si1:
faBANK CLERKS 

, FROM IRELAND
660,060.009 aV4 17,364,*17.35-j THEYis,. • iSeats go on sale this rooming at the 

Princess Theatre for the engagement 
of Canada's favorite comic oners star,
Christie MacDonald, who comes here 
next week at the head of “The Spring 
Maid," one of the very best of musical 
plays, and. If one may judge by the 
enormous patronage given this same 
company when they appeared at the 
Princess last winter, another big week 
will be In evidence.

Associated w.Ith the chic little Cana
dian singer are such well-known per- 
K.'FYF “ Tû7î MecNaughton. the la- 
lm I table comedian who scored a tis- 
mendous hit last season as Roland the 
Actor; Th&mas tionkey, a mos, pleas
ing tenor, who, with Miss MacDonald 
•M» ;TwQ Little Love Brea"
Hfgle Bowen, who takes the plane of 
A4" Tasker hi the part of Annlmlrll,

Meat ls .ln,lee,1 * rare I Dominion and Provincial Government Securitise **'687’to* 16

SiSS 3S Ksrtahittr;£*!; tiaiîîî!
glrle' _______ Bank Premises at Montreal and Branchee.....................7! ——-

- Current Loans and Discounts in Canada and else- ............
“Get Rid Quick Wallingford" „ SK$s;5,nr. s,;srss p„,,w

_ ler) ......................... * ............................... ................................. 218,605.34

I 11,664,317.05f" Notes of Bank In elrcglstlon . .
Deposits not bearing Interest
Deposits bearing lntihrest....................... ..
Balances due to other Banks In Canada,

Id,161,363.00 
• •see 46,388,664.64 

*•••••• 141,970,011.01 .
133,378.87

A m City M
-■ jfi

" atef Tf"%208Afi8.801.42 

*8*6,*37,618.37
)m Standard Bank Brings Out 

Young Men to Work 
in Its Branch 

Offices.

ihllf- ;
>

•Ï.ASSETS.'I Gold and Silver Cola current '............... .
Government demand notes .........................
Deposit with Dominion Government, re

quired by Act Ot Parliament, for 
security Af general bank note clr-

_ eulation ......... ......... ...... .
Due by agencies of this Bank and other

banks In Great Britain .............. ..
Due by agencies of this Bank and other 

banks In foreign countries 
Call and short loans In Great Britain 

and United Skates.........

• 1.061.661.74
11,368,417.76

KTTORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 64
——------------------- * —:_________________ —. -__________ ' ■ -
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F . Ireland has Just furnished the Stan

dard Bank of Canada with more than 
a dozen br ght young boys who have 
been engaged as clerks.

The young lade landed at Union 
Station last Monday evening, whore 
they were met bv officials of the 
bank. They were engaged In' Ireland 
by an agent of the bank, and It ls 
satd that officials are quite pleased 
with the selection. The boys are all 
well educated and. are fresh- from 
school.

•Th s Is the first time that we have 
had to go out of Canada to hire 
clerks," said E. A. Bog, chief Inspec
tor. to The World yesterday.

“How do the boys compare with 
Canadians?" he was asked. “They are 
all very bright looking,” he said, "and 
I think they arc the equal of Cana
dian boys."

Mr. Bog .said that the boys would 
not all stay in Toronto, but would be 
scattered around among the different 
branches. Two or three of them wfcnt 
west. In all the bank has about 700 
employes In Canada.

Full dress, plain and fancy pleated 
shirts, «1 to $1.60. Hlpkey and Paecoe, 
87 Yonge street.

$4.8(34,880.38 

7,188,718.44 

.... 86.168,6*3.00

1

The World’s ”. _ k of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctlyzl

: : HE Toronto World’s Book of English .Proverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes*. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis-'
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■$118,661,121.04
4,000,000.0»

1 .
lEi

dollsi-.flfty prices. The play is a 
dramatization of George Randolph thaet roll famouf Wallingford stories'!

*. clOBe‘y Chester’s plot, 
combined with unmistakably Cohan 
hiynor. Of the twenty or more chan-

by f.aLthe greater number are 
creations of the versatile young actor- 
author-ma nager; Eddie Lamb, the head
clerk; Willie, the office boy; Bessie _ President’s Address.
Meers. the head waitress; Abe Gunther, .tThe President, Mr. R. B. An 
the bus driver, and Clint Harkins, the then addressed the meeting as 
reporter, are all real persons that Mr lows :

SntU he can.'them o^Yn.'o" X* ^ Permitting the extension of the Bank” <*P• been In
of the footlights The comT..hnV,l?r? cap,tal ,n ca*e » should appear to be “!e ?■”tories which
will be seen *1 n this city Is^comnoîfd ' retlulred; this has since been approved ment^hîvî’lL^1116 °* et*01*^0*-1 equlp-
of thoroly capable * players! manPy TÎ ?y the Treasury Board. The recent i “ÎS* ** v® bf«n unusually busy, 
whom were members of the original ,eeue °î ltock wae »*•<> readily taken 1 r*''ival of .trade in the United
cast, and are now m their fourth sea- „^„70ur capital new Stands at had a marked effect on
son in the characters they created. $25.000,006 authorized and 116,000.000 ??lv*ra‘ J* ?np manufacturing todus-

ful y paid, wlth a Rest of like amount. ££e’„rt£?yln* »«n from the corn-
This Increase of capital did not come PBlente °f Surplus goods
before it was wanted, as at certain trSI? 0,41 market. *
seasons the circulation has exceeded woolen mills are doing better

The hill at Shea's Theatre next Î?8 llmlt and we are liable to «liiîlî?„“J?u1*uaUy rood year has been
Is one of the biggest bins Ivêr’asèî. lï the Government for Interest on the ,p8rl®nc®d ln cottons, 
the great vaudeville house Hiding i excea8' - Industrial loank and Investments are
oresêntlnr1 *th r' P^’’1 Hermalm, w,ho Is 1 . The well estobllshed business and 2Sî»rtimiff °Sr 8phere- hut I take this
“ JÎJÎ, late^t„uand fireatest ' good earning power of the Bank, to- ?F®*ylng that It is much
the ^aunted^Hoiie W1"d<>w of , gether with comparative Immunity fered thît *ome °f these of-
tlonal act that his ever hJÎOS eenea' I from bad enable the manage- & distinct Londo.n market were of
ed on the stise" Th* ,t>r!eent* ment to Present a statement of re- ctl* Cueetlonable character,
tlons for theSweekh 'ar? WlHaUHoU ?UltS for the y«ar> operations, which co.letted °L !îieh,y BP*culatlve, and
Wakefield, vaudeville's most toURanM P «urne will be considered satis- Sanaffil^ lBioriou*^ o»H
entertainer, in story songs at the piano I f*c*SPr- .The Directors were gratified douhtlesl the^L.^1!? oth*™> and! 
Bert Levy,-the famous artistic enter- be able to add a Bonus of one both safe «ns ot them, are
talner. and Graham Moffat's Company E®r cent- on each half year. In addl- the InveZt*?“= Promising, and offer to 
of Scottish players In "The Concealed tlon ,0 the usual dividend. The DI- clnatin/lî. laan °PP°rtunity of parti- 
Bed." Other features Included ln next rectors have audited the books of trv if.Jl ProaP®rity of the coun- 
week-s bill are May Wlrth, Australian I Head Office, the cash and securities Dretnot.™ J*,™ ueele88 to ask certain

Strwiffth Return*. He.l,h R«- “"ZVVÏÏ5 I K b*Sl5l'‘ï"'™'*.S7v“rbS*ul

" ncwcd’ V<la,lty of Youth K^etograph. y “0tt Uc ^a°“been Trfns^rreS I *** ^ m0rC <Ua*

Rc-çreated. - x to Profit and Loss account. eiTe | the rapidly developing county

«d Tlr.dne,. W"«n ”«1 W«k SHEU’Æ:

,n“ v,‘" csssWsa- “• — -s«~5i.‘»t5Æ”2n&and Ambition by Dr. Hamilton’s Happyland" will create more than an Commercial activity has doubtle** m?,’., Jl* "Ational character, Canada

rrsvs Er>“ I’-.'-'S’.SST
Frwn Ch.boqu, Pt, N g„ comee the CTh" .ft" îaml’.’.â.iîc’ic.îe ^.ntlnue 00 the j rwourcitü’1 wïthWimrô'»ïï|lll5iÜ^

follow.ng from Mrs. W. A- Reynolds 1 whlch Watson Intends to increase his . gh*? Ii. for manjr more In virgin forests, mines fisherles anH
“A year ago my health began to fail i i PopVlarity ha* been written to abso- nolM nnH‘ remain a more above all, with a large area of un^'
lost appetite, became nervous and LV y fll tbe characteristics of this fh. a^urC,t_of wealth 1 cuPled fertile land. Can^bT can better
sleepless. Mÿ weight ran down ;!!' lev" comedian. The* supporting caat vaat fore**« of virgin timber i afford than most cou ntries; nas$k 2^«sisa;e,irM-’,"to- Bssra-ssF^s-ssss
feti a* “the oharm’of'n'fe "r" o' Sc“l \ "Tl D*>n,lntol* “ * W”M mu,t »!”»,■ iîlnïlhl.ii* ”

r^hS? ssïss m, issssurs: ,s.riPlUs and got five boxes at once. ---------- n“« both sound and good. season seek her shores or cross he^
"Within a month my appetite and C.irl* From Miumm Cs_„ The lumber bus'ness. on the Atlantic boundaries. The laborer and the =• color were good. I galled strengto V.1TU rTOHl MUfiOUn—bt»T as on the Pac’fic a'de. shows much tisan are most welcome. and the farl

and felt like a new woman. New life — -------- lmprovemen . apart from the pulp and mer. with or without capital, will find
and vigor returned, and my friends John Powers, "our Irish friend." fs this wh'ch la specially opportunities at his hand. We have
scarcely knew me. -.A medicine that arpear.ng with that clever ag-gre- to country®, and has been e*C€,J€*;t and prosperous banks, well
will do this should be in overv home ” : Sm!?" of- “Th* olr!* Krorn Mis- "erv Prosperous for some time past, adapted to the requirements of the

Good health means much to voû S.tar, Dwt He has but ow.ng to the number of new con- country, which offer facilitiesSuccess arid happiness depend up™ t^ .^^Cy a^'tevi^town
It. The maintenance and source bf l-eadin, Ladv." which wa. written mand an" lower nri<^s etackenlng dc' tog 6s^on,d^in,m2L^mYk in paa8-
health Is found In Dr. Hamilton's Ç,'alb for "’Tie G'-ls From Missouri "by The coaiTni u trf'sn^èi?.^ ,Prf?f of lh® ooun-
Pills ’5c ner lrox or five boxes for Georze Totten Smith. the ' well. Vnnwn V 1 ne coa a”d lrt>h production has :ry 8 Progress, that their deposits In li nt a» dnir^sts and etorak?eners "3,ler °r ml,s>al comedies. Powe«" beea ao«e never before equaled *®>’ 1®"® have mounted
w’bv mall fromK thé ratecharacterization of the Irishman >r the *n Ça”lda- although the latter, owing ?50 millions to
ST m ,ra„ from tb? Catarrhozonepiece Is really a rare treat, so natural to delays in Installing or completing **•*•
Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston, Canada. is It done by this clever comedian. tha necessary plants, has fallen to? We posse as

Jo fjUi
118,376,898.33H

$236,827,619.37|| ij
Jlijl- li;1

contingent liabilities
ACCea*ainnst* m"5” c®|mmerai*1 Letters of Credit

Acceptances under Banket'S’’ ' Credits
Securities............................................. .............

Acceptances current other than the above -i

I
£ 278,886 Ids 44 Ward Sevenagainst

-..£ 872,090 19s 3d
-------£1,717.619
H. V. MEREDITH,

8s id

About 4 o’clock yesterday* afternoon! 
while at work at the new addition to the
^fat^A Sh’ coppwi,1 èmpioy- 

ed by the firm of Jogo and Harris, con- 
Iractors, fell from a scaffold, a distance 
of 40 feet, to the ground. A doctor was 
summoned and the man was removed ln 
Speer's am balance to the Western Hbs- 
pltaL It is thought hie Injuries will not 
Prove fatal

**?!*?,.If‘*d«*-.A.F. * A.M., at their

B General Manager.

K*. «."ÆWMî, “SÏZ
biïdSr«.tæ.'’"" *■/ i

Mi l ||1 hü'1

l|JJ‘ S QRIQIIH OF LIFE.
At the regular meeting of the Cana

dian Institute on Saturday. Dec. 7. In 
the Institute, College street, at 8 p.m.. 
Professor McMurrich of the University 
of Toronto will give a review of Prof. 
Schafer's address on “The Origin of 
Life,” followed by a general discus
sion ln which Prof. McCallum will 
take part. Prof.-Schafer’e address was 
delivered before the British Associa
tion at its meeting in Dublin last 
year, and created a tremendous 
amount of Interest The public are 
oordiilly Invited to this meeting.

, whr ch should prove one of the most 
interesting of the series.

I

ii.

W£FBfiS&S3 “*
lii i ■'1)41 I W. Speers; W.M.. Chaitos'SherJl'n;'^ '

Sé:^;,^nt,0n: JvW- ! W. Abernethy; 
Chaplain, James Lockhart', Treasurer,- 
Sr’_?’ yy- Ciendenan; Secretary, Wm.

.borough Sd * ; Tud'l

McMcikln Ed. Irvine and Wm. Speers. 
The installation will be held at the 
regular meeting. . *
™Sl,Westerat!e Club held Ohrir second 

,n ,h* Masonic Temple 
on Annette etrttt, last. nlgM. A larre 
number of members were present and a 
^ndn5nleyaN* evenl«S was wm in '

^ 'V1 f

List of Prizes Aggregating
Mm $5,000 in

Dr* Carl Hermann—Shea’si-ii!
ill

Than•1 It • 1 ■'!T i ill i Value
•TH PRIZE — gggg IIT.mers 

BEDROOM SUITE, In
j Levanter. m-toV^Wes?0”’ *"

EÏÏÏSS2

•»T JPRIfiB—a83B* NEW OLYM
PIC 1818 MODEL, riVB-PAS.
C A^wfth aUC^®?te«0a«a,?a“ 

tolly equipped. p“-

* X5S3L B^ilDAxLvL
Music Rons Thi S?1*0?’ ,, Purchased from

?ii*aB1ïin(laI1 Piano Company, 
144 Spadlna avenue.

next

(fill i n h.1;' ll: li
Eu r

Queen
, :

ii Weak, Tired Folks 
Given New Vigor

T t"rM r f t

IS YOUR HOME 
WARM?

1°î'în*?LZJll—*,W> FOUR-PIECE 
UOKAIll SUITE, In fumed 

£16*^1° leather upholster-3S8 JSUr^ha*.eltro” L Yollss, 
363-366 West Queen street

UT" ,^hize— giee genuine 
JA1 - Eff3”1 A MOND RING.

Purchased from Ellis Bros., 
Diamond», 168 Yonge street.
ro. „«£5iZk— W® DIAMOND 
CLUgTEK RING. Purchase*

" $rom Mills Bros.. Diamonds.

1
1°

3RD PRIZE—*850 R. r. WILKS

xu J?. Wlikig 11-18 ot street 
east.E?ivyki?P'£i;i"y.«CF;

success behind them. Advice and esti
mates free.

i
BLRX1!TT yp-

pi, “LePdlArrum '”t„rSft

rirast. CompaDy- *1* Yocg,

ml,
13TH

TORONTO FURNACE 
& CREMATORY CO. 

Limited

1 The ci 
the souti 

, Its site 1 
commi sa 
$18,000 d
bulty is 
Purchaa. 
In front 
la $50,00 
its powd 

King 1 
lighted ( 
matlc lid 

Commi 
tha tthel 
the reel 
the Qued 
Propoesd 
Proof ad 
trains. 1 

City sj 
Jectlon tl 
000 loan] 
council! 
$86,000 4 
The tovJ 

- Plete thl 
accbmpl] 
_ Comm
n j. ii
■çheme I 
°f dangl

S1TO Ri* ‘ Ïle.°"u reâfHa1 *o°m 
pany. m apadfnTIvyenu.C°“™

nu PRIZE—EXCELSIORAUTOC1CLE. Pfircna.edr®*
street. ^ McBr'^ ««

J*®**® 6*50 FTIIVE - PIECE
DIMAG - ttOOH SL1T16, a
fumed oak. Purchased from U

< QÜ«:’Stur,*“3’sei w*st

13TII TO 17TH PRIZES__630—
LEATHER TRAVELING BAG», 
•f $10„each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk A Bag Co., 149 
West Queen street.

Offices: 111 KING ST. E., Phone M.i. 
1*07. and 14 MORROW 
JnaeSlon 3358. “°"®m »
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SI.OOO I
REWARD

u
ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 

ANNOUNCED LATER.

I
Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time
HlVTk ?<W,d/Ver Bcfil ,e Sem Toe With a Cep, ef 

The Sail, sad Seed», World Ever, Day From Now Oa.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
1rs* Debility. Fits, Sk,„ üîs-
ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary

Co™bi andv Chronic ur Special 
Complets that cannot be cured!

- - I •« ♦

fil
i

>14 to
• .1 y

1 a'S 
tajjm

be had at the office of The World fî h 8 aM_thelr Coupon Blanks may 
Dai y and S cent, for the SuridLy °wL”aL1’ ,The urtce 1. 1 cent forthi 
"«I» } ,<-«nt additional for !»«/?(« back numbers are ordered by
All of the batk nun^era from OcToheTj^ ma*t be remitted for postage, 
to any address In Canada^* r^t ft tî.Ol* be malle4 »re»aid

■L up to from 
over 1660 million dol-tj

(.
ili4ù a system of transporta-l * '
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URGE THAT MARRED WOMEN 
SHOULD HAVE RIGHT TO VOTE

HAS HIS WAR-BONNET ON . BEST CLASS OF IMMICRANTS 1 
NOW BEING SENT TO CANADA

5, 1912. I

ID'S
St***2

a

Officials of Salvation Army,1Hon. Mr. Hanna Was Glad to Meet Army of Men and 
Women Who Sought Municipal Franchise For Married 
Women Property Holders, But He Would Make No Pro
mises and Deputation Was Disappointed.

x mmi
■ ;Dominion and Ontario Gov- .

ES ernments Take Exception to 
Statements Made by Henri 
Bourassa to Students.

\n I§
wàDec. 16 th W: v

.

tenta the
vine Proverb Mrs. Huestle argued If a widow 

again failed to get' satisfaction from was allowed to vote, why should i 
the Ontario Government Yesterday n.ot a married woman with proper pro- ] 
a delegation representing the citizens’ perty qualifications? A daugnier who 
committee of the Sôclal Council of owns property could vote, and so could i 
Women appealed to Hon. W. J. Hanna a sp.nster. She explained that the de- I 
for legislation allowing married wo- putatlon represented some 46 socle- 
men property-owenrs the right to cast ties, with a membership of 7000. 
the ballot in munclpal elections. And 
-this. In the' words of Mr. Hanna, was

mToronto’s women rote-seekers once V anIndignation has been aroused 1 
among the officers of the Salvation 
Army over the attack made on 
class of, British immigrants being sent
PV.nch"oa bs, He?,rt Bourassa, the 
French-Canadian Nationalist. The 
strongest kind of feeling has also been 
created among the government and 
other immigration officials by his at
tack made In a speech before the To
ronto students. Hie charge against 
the Church Army has brought 
out some strong remarks from Cap
tain Blake, the Canadian head of that 
Institution.

That which has caused the greatest 
Indignation is the statement made by 
him that “The Nationalists have point
ed out for maiiy years now the dan- 
gt-Ts of the propaganda that the Church 
Army, 'ths Salvation Army and other 
Institutions follow among the ‘drunk
en’ —those snatched from Justice, de
generates and hooligans, and 
’ desirable’ citizens of the United 
Kingdom—for the purpose of expedit
ing their passage to Canada. We have 
denounced the blind apathy or the stu
pid fanaticism of our Canadian politi
cians, who do not hesitate to allow, or 
even to encourage, this poisoning of 
our country for the purpose of 
‘strengthening British institutions’ and 
be assure ‘the predominance of the 
Anglo-Saxon race’."

Stand Any Test.
Commissioner Lamb of London, 

Eng., who has charge of the Salvation 
Army immigration to Canada from the 
British Isles and who Is to Canada on 
a visit, said to The World last night 
that the immigration sent to Canada 
by the Salvation Army would stand 
any test to Which Henri Bourassa 
would put tt It was hand-picked by 
experienced officers. During the past 
six years the Salvation Army had sent 
out sixty per cent, of the immigration 
that came to Canada and they had not 
had one per cent, of failli res. Sixty 
per cent of the men sent to Canada 
had settled on the land and 80 per cent 
of the women had been placed as do
mestics.

m
ïV
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‘*-1 1Why! WhylVykyl

"Why should marriage automatically 
the encouragement they received: "I \ disqualify a woman from the prlvl- 
don’t know that 1 can say much now.
1 am glad to see you. I am always glad 
to see you. You have put your case 
edmlrhbly—brevity was not the least 
feature of its merits. Thank* you; 
good morning." And the body of wo-
Sou'incIudi'n^Mayor'^Iocken, and Aid. * *?*'
Kydlng, who had pleaded for forty cenl; honest married woman is auto
minutes in the Interest of married jnatlcally cut off? Is this to the best 
women property holders, trailed out i Interests of purity ana hotter She 
of the room not the least encouraged, hoped that such inconsistencies would 
but with gloom, disappointment and he wiped out when the new Municipal 
everything of the like showing in their Act was enforced, 
faces.

Those who addressed the provincial 
secretary were: Mrs. J. B. Leathes.
Mayor Hocken, Controller McCarthy 
and Mrs. A. M Huestle; and those 
who listened, save Mr. Hanna, ap
plauded their remarks.

Endorsed by Couneil.
Mayor Hocken. In Introducing the J 

women, said that the city council had'
«pressed Its opinion that the request 
should be granted.

. Intelligent enough as protectors of the 
home were intelligent enough to vote, 

t Guarding of homes was the most re
sponsible position in existence; then 
why should not women property-hold
ers hâve votes? he asked ’

t
X ,v

lege of the municipal ballots?" asked 
Mrs. Leathes. "Why should not every 
mother have the same privileges as the 
owners of property as younger women 
who share estates? Why Is it that the 
keeper of a disorderly house has the

It,Street f
X1

y
A: * %>ST PICTURE 18 .

*

-

ih Proverb | 
resent ?

otherA Power For Good.
Controller McCarthy said that wo

men were the most powerful Influence 
for good. Women did a great deal to 
all charitable institutions and for all 
causes for good. He said: “My study 
of the assessment rolls Shows me that 
eight or ten million dollars’ worth of 
property Is owned by women In To
ronto. It Is not good city government 
to Ignore ten million dollars of its pro
perty At least five million Is owned by 
married women with no representation. 
I and my daughter may own property 
Jointly and have two votes, but my 
wife, who owns property, cannot Is 
It not fair to say that this reflects on 
the intelligence of my.wlfe?"

y
•/

'4 Commissioner Lamb, head of Salva
tion Army Immigration, who declares 
that Immigrants sent to Canada are 
superior to those sent to any country 
to the world.

:■

X i t
A6UR e I
■S OF aUSyuERSj

a% •ve-1
’>■ v under the new regulations, the middle 

class only are able to qualify. If the 
lower class and assisted immigration 
was of the same proportion as it was 
flve or more years ^go it would not 
be necessary for the Canadian Nor
thern to go after the Immigrants; they 
would ha\ ■ more business than they 
could handle without looking for It- 
Instead of this being the case the Can
adian Northern send out lecturers and 
agents all thru the British isles in
ducing the middle class to migrate to 
Canada.”

Women who were
Cïf—'r-“

■-Jp» •
l

: m
Ml

COMMISSION OF 
FIVE FAVORED

tm iiI
»

i
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VARSITY DEBATERS 
WON FROM OTTAWABoard of Control Also Decides 

Police Meetings Should 
Be Open to the 

Public.

fvoo Like)

l I Some from Ireland.
As far as the character of those sent 

over was concerned, nothing could be 
said on this score. Those whose char
acter was not what it should be were 
sent to the home organisation and 
their various institutions and were 
hot .permitted to migrate- Of those 
who did come to Canada 40 per cent, 
were members of the Church of Eng
land and 20 per cent. Methodists, while 
of those sent from Scotland 80 per 
cent were IX’esbyterlans. Up to the
present time the Salvation Army had The debate last night to Convoca- 
not done much to the way of migra- -, __„ , . _ .
tion from Ireland, but on bÿi return t on Hal* between Toronto and Otta- 
firan Canada and before the close of wa Universities on the subject of 
the present year. Commissioner Lamb Woman’s Suffrage was decided In fa
wns to officiate at the opemng of an . v . .
office to Belfast Ireland, which was 'or 01 t“e VarelY team by a wlde

. . being established for. this purpose. ’ margin of points. Justice Sutherland,
—, . passed by the An illustrated free lecture en “The Arthur W. Miles, undertaker, was . Whn with w n .
Klngewood Road Ratepayers’ Assoc- Horse’ will be given tonight In St. exonerated yesterday by Judge Morgan „ . Beelt’ . v no’ w tn D McPherson, M.L.A..
tatlon last night, favoring the lower George’s Hall. Elm street; by Lieut on the charge of having “offered In- Capt Blake of Toronto, who since .and O. E. Atkinson, was chosen ae 
taxation on Improvements. It was ”• Tlmmlne yf the Royal Canadian dignities to the feina ns -of George , baa handled all of those Sent to judges, in rendering the decision said also decided to ask the corporation-^»»0,0™ "nder ‘he auspice, of the Brown” by neglecting to conduct the ■ Canada by the Church Army, could * L L ,! ,7 a
of the Beaches' Association to per- " 0r£ïnt? Humane Society. funeral properly. Said Jud^e Morgan: , hardly believe that Bourassa would oronto had won in both matter and
suade H. P. Bckardt to accent the foSowiM 1♦?* t lh®'®vldence .ha* ?®vel°Ped; j make such statements against those ! style. He declared that the average
nomination <or alderman for Ward 1. Horse," “Modern ^ne'YrJntnt" Vrthlir^ “mHm® ln“tï: 'I!'» ,ent llero by thit 80Clety’ For the past debating ability displayed had

Beachea^dlstrict^wll^hl^hrid °heforp Hîlvln*’’’,“Harness, Bits Indecent or wilful’, or careless, neglect- i beon1 sent'uaclf and“then"^1 be^ been mVch above the ordinary, end— Beaches district will be held before and Saddles, ' Draught, ' ‘‘Foods Feed- fui conducting of that iiinurtti Thd* be on sent back, and then it was be* .AMCMn fl AITCCC AC the comln* election, to discuss muni- tog and Watering,” "Stable Construe- trouble that happened to \h° Tbell was i oaü,e tbey met w,th *°m« Injury from complimented the OtUwa men on the
Atlflljllll LLAUilIal 111* clpal affairs. The exact date of this tion and Management" and "Cruelty to a m'sehanre that might happen to any- , accident or were overtaken by sick- creditable showing made. Toronto,

HOME RULE BILL DEATH OF DUNCAN zrs&zsrsnSJTt
UZAQ AmnFNTAl ^terdy0ne ,ntere,ted ,S COrd!al:y BroVnnXerp?ain^frawl^rcV/ed^ ^hen“'they^lrr^ at Quebec they *a*'od “a ^eavor to establish the
•Vf Au Avvll/Elll 1 AL »---------------------- ----------- *'*- the body had been placed m In un- aJC met by GapL Blake, who person- ! contention In fat or of women voters,

su'table shell and earth had been per- alty sees they are placed to the hands j sent two of Its picked debaters In the 
mltted to fall on the body, Mr. Miles of fovermpent immigration officials ! persons of John Q. Goughian and A.
declared them to be falsehoods. and are given letters of Introduction George McHugh. In the absence of

both to farmers with whom they are '.Sir Edmund Walker, who was lnvit- 
placed, and the rector of the paris{i j ed to preside. President Falconer on
to which they will reside. j cupled the chair.

Prebendary Wilson Carlile. the The ground of argument hinged 
founder of the Church Army, Is to largely upon the necessity of provld-
make a tour thru the Dominion of ing working women with the fran-
Canada next June, when he will make chise in order that they might have
a personal investigation of the ad van- » voice in industrial legislation. The
tagea of Brit-ab migration to Canada, statement was made by Mr. Gough

ian, leader of the affirmative, that
. ____ . - . there are now 1,008,000 women to Can-

The Church Army have » number of i ada earnlng their own living. Mr. 
colonization farms thruout England, ; ot Toronto to an attempt to

4 x . on these those they are sending I p;1)ve tbat women do not use the
■____ _ , «.—(Special)—An to Canada who have not had previous ; franchise when' it Is extended to
interesting session of the Provincial agricultural experience, are giving a > them, cited as kn Instance that last
Conference of the Bricklayers’ Union PI»61104* training to farming before New Year's only four per cent of
was held this morn in a- when «ailing: for Canada. I the women voters in Toronto cast their

.. nrorntog, when the dele- "if a thousand suesh men as are be- j ballot In the municipal elections,
gaies discussed the question respect- tog sent out to Canada by the Church ! Nearly 1600 people turned out to
tag the use of stone or cement to the Arlrty were to be brought to this of- ; hear the debate. Besides the main
construction of the nrnrvr,««a flce every day we would have no dlf- feature of the evening. Ernest Camp-, the proposed Welland flculty ln placing them in positions." I bell McMillan gave several numbers
<-anai. Delegate Thomas Izzard, To- ; This was the statement made by Ira- j on the organ, Miss Florence Fenton
ronto, fourth vice-president of the In- migration Officer Robert Birmingham sang a solo, arid W. G. Taylor of Wy-
ternatlonal Bricklayers’ Union, was Toronto" UnlTstati^ °fflCe’ at c,lffe reclted-_________________

rri ». splendid program

and the delegates were assured of the ' but the highest praise for the immi
grants being sent by the Church Army.

ARTHUR W. MILES 
WASEXONERATED

EAST ENDERS WANT 
REDUCED TAXATION

TIMEY HINTS ON 
CARE OF HORSES

1I

Toronto Men Had Wicte Mar
gin of Points in Woman's 

Suffrage Debate Last 
Night.

• ♦

1

THEY WON’T BE CENSORS
A rr

Lieut. Timmins oFRoyal Can
adian Dragoons Will Give 

Illustrated Lecture 
Tonight

Ratepayers Favor Cut of Tax 
on Improvements—H. P. 
Eckardt Urged to Enter 

Aîdermànic Contest.

Gty May Hava to ExpVopri-
ate Hundred Acre. For I ,A r*iUS

" the Old I" oiks !he declared, "or else the roadway re-
constructed. Something must be done 

Home. I quick, too, before a serious accident
occurs."

“If we have too many red and
Tha board of control veeterday de- wh,lte u*btB on the streets they will The board of control yesterday iouk nke barber advertisements,’’ said

elded in favor of increasing the mem- chairman Hilton of the Are and light 
bersbip of the police board from three committee, when the matter of placing 
to five, but it still stands by its former lighted- signs on car stops and Are
decision not to meddle with the play SSÏÏd p^êetTtô ptecë*rod “nghte'^n 

censorship. the fire alarm boxes first.” This will
The meeting was to have been prl- be donë. 

rate, but Controller Church demanded 
that the press be admitted to the hear-t

No Foundation For Charge 
‘ That Undertaker Offered 

Indignities to Remains 
of George Brown.

viï-

»y
A resolutionICTTJRE NO. 64

Ji Proverbs
irreedy M

l tog.

nglish. Pro verbs 
to contestants 

ontains several 
known English 
ect ones to be 
isfrations. The 
d, the Proverbs 
ssitied for quick 
arriving at the 
rith the proper 
[ill prove indis-~ 
ty Cents, at the 
nts extra.

‘‘This is a matter for the public to 
hear • about,” he declared. “Well, the ; 
newspapermen are here, and you can 
tell them your arguments If you wish," 
added the mayor.

Mayor Hocken’s vote on the pro
posed enlargement was the only one 
lu the negative, the four controllers 
voting for it It was subsequently de
cided to ask for a three year term, the 
Judge of the juvenile court and a 
council member nominated by the 
council.

A vote advising that publicity be 
given to the meetings of the police 
Board was passed unanimously.

Members of the board of control „
have decided not to take Mr. St. * DO"« Dec. 4.—(C.A.P.)—Cou- 
CUir’s remarks too seriously ln future, sidération of clause 39; of the horn» 
The mayor says: “If you appointed rule bill »», ^. me
the Angel Gabriel and two of his col- , k , umed tonight to the
leagues to censor the theatres you ! nou,e °* commons when Sir H. Car-
would ha-.e SL Clair coming along lisle moved an amendment »„.mi__
and talking as he did at the meeting the lord lieutenant enabling
of the ylgllance committee. He wants . . ! nt ot Ireland to refer
to wipe out the pictures and statuary m tne Judicial committee of the 
from the Normal School. I am as privy council any question of 
strong for morality as any man. but exercise rf the „ . n*awrulthat Is absurd talk. I think the en- ! !.. * execut,ye, but this was
larged police board, will' be représenta- aeteated by a majority of 133. 
tlve of the puollc and should make A government amendment was |n-
E°'Toppycotk”6Is*the cognomen given “rfed to idlow reference fo the Judi- 
to St. Clair’s remarks by Controller clal committee to decide whether anytoSr&iSî 'ïsz'* “**”••*• i “* «w-1».Plank Crossovers. ' mean,nK of the act, or on any question

Commissioner Harris favors placing! °I interpretation of law on which a de- 
■:6-foot hemlock planks across the clslon was desired by exchequer board 
ïoad* to be made passable according i The attorney general moved another

Ô-Vd It'SSEB&tigfSS; £
dS/VXT=l88lrgeaï Cp‘oceldlw 1 iy=~the Taha,Vslwa,0fa^eeed^oPelir,l

against ^offenders ofathe bXw gov! i I'^Sy^T^C To^whlcS 
erning the smoke nuisance. The mana-1 , CJa“B® 3?’ whlch
far of the Arena Gardens has been j ^^Pi-aJ^Whe.r1e VV
tailed Into court on this account. He ,dlty {r s?, *aw questioned,
will appear on Friday. w'as agred to by 810 to 131.

James Pearson of the Constructing ! (Jn clause 31 an amendment was 
and Paving Company has commenced : n’ove“ by Sanderson, member for Ap- 
& campaign against the proposed ^x- ' P*^hy. Premier Asquith consented to 
penditure of 3147.420 for a new plant ! r,,ake a provision that the lord lieu- 
fur Commissioner Harris. He says that tenant should in the dl-icharge of his 
contractors have large sums invested 1 cfllce confonn to the accustomed prac- 
on plants in the city, and the new pro- tice of the governors of the oversea 
posai will seriously affect their busl- dominions.
ness. X Two other opnosltion amendments

Old Felks* Home. dealt with the lord lieutenant’s ex-
The city will have 104 acres Just to penses. Viscount Helmsley moved to 

the southeast of the industrial farm for | omit them from the bill, while A. M. 
Ils site for the old folks’ home. The* ■ Roberts wanted to Insure that no part 
Commission has obtained an option at ' of Ills salary or expenses should con- 
818,000 for this property. Some dim - tin ue to be chargeable upon British 
cuity is being encountered over the taxpayers. The proposals were defeat- 
purchase ol the 104 acres Imme-.iaie.y ed by 166 and 126 respectively, 
to front of the farm. The price asked By the operation of the closure fur- 
» 150.000. but the city may resort to ther discussion on clause 31, and any 
,t8u.P°wer8 expropriation. discussion at all on clause 32, waa'pre-

King street subway may be better vented, 
lighted by the substitution of an auto
matic lighting clock.

Commissioner Harris recommends 
tha tthe council take no exception to 
the reconstruction of the bridge over 
the Queen street subway, as the newly
Propoesd structure will be more water- Constable McLarty (267) arrested 
proof and will' diminish the running of James Ashby, 326 West King street, 
«ains. last night Ashby la accused of break-

City Solicitor Johnston sees no ob- lng Into the Grand Union Hotel bar- 
Jectlon to the city sanctioning the $20.- ber shop, kept by John Huston, and 
000 loan requested by North Toronto j stealing various articles, including 
council on Its debenture Issue of razors and brusbes, three months ago. 
#86,000 to complete the sewei^system.
The town wants the money to com
plete the work and pay for that now 
accomplished.

Commissioner of Works Harris and 
” J. McGowan will report on the 
■eheme to be employed to the placing 
flf danger signals both for day ana

4

Judicial Committee of Privy 
Council Will Act on the 

Advice of Imperial 
Parliament.

iiitiEsi m*s is
lit! IMS 111

’m

Boy Ate Pills Given Him by a 
Child, With No Malicious 

Intent, Says 
Jury. Continued From Paja 1.

Will Combat Figures of Cement Truet 
Regarding Work on the 

Welland Canal. '

'"That Archibald Duncan came to his 66,1 ot the Proverbs and a proverbîr'pS„rs.r‘fr.,si,’sn,’af*:sT; ZlZTitrzrno malicious Intent," was the verdict ! cne cannot help but notice the Interest 
delivered last night by Coroner J. H. ! which the contest la still 
McConnell’s Jury, emvpannelled to en- 
quire into the death of’Archibald Dun- j 71
can, The only evidence heard last night 1 Only yesterday a young woman who 
was that of Dr. Chas. M. Stacey and was securing all of the back : proverbs
D DrA-Steceyynte«rtlfied to having given "My frond’s ïave ^ ‘° Bay:
pills to Mrs. MacIntyre as a tonic on h»X been talklhg so much
June 15. 1911, but that Mrs. MacIntyre » ,ut,tbe, fun tbey ure having ln your 
stated that she destroyed these before entertaining contest that 1 have decid

ed to enter and have some of the 
Dr. Pync. who made the analysis of I amusement myself. Nearly everyone 

the contents of Duncan’s stomach, said I meet is in the contest, and I am go- 
that he had found no trace of poison, lng to start now Just to see how many

of the proverb pictures I can answer 
correctly."

Others who are Just entering the 
contest say It Is the most Interesting
and fascinating game they have ever co-oneration nt th. , „ ,had the opportunity to take part In, flghif*financ.ally or otherwise ?-„the As far as Bourassa’s statement that
and everyone praises the feature for p* ent engineer^ are belne «mnieu» w* the Prosent type of British Immigrant A ’ large and appreclatl
the valuable mental exercise It pro- ingpe.ct tne work to se<ur!mHPi^yed 1° was undesirable was concerned, he attended the Chanukah
vides. Some people may think that It combat the figure of.to consldited it to be absolutely devoid Massey Hall last night. In aid of the
is too late now to begin, bqt it is not. terest and also t^ ‘S' of truth. Never to the history of the Hebrew Free School. The program

The only requirements now are aU of of gt0’n d h p ?!?B Dominion had the quality of tbe Brl- was a highly enjoyable one, under the
r>roverbe and a proverb book. ”ld cMaî It wm ^lnM ^ tlsh Immigrant coming to Canada baton of ti. Wladowsky. The first

With these anyone may forge ahead In h 1 d . that ranked so high. part, a setting of the 30th Psalm, was
the ranks of those who started earlier „ear and .v.,t00<1 the I "• was stau d by Bourassa that a a beautiful composition by Mr. Wlad-
ln the game, and place themselves at T resolution , 8 .ceme,nt- 1 restraint Should be placed on British owsky himself, ln which a passage for
the head of the list of prize winners. passed instructing | immigration and steps taken to fur- boys’ ,voices and a tenor solo, were

Why not start now and get your w =- to communicate with j ther encourage Immigration from specially notable. The traditions of
share of the fun of solving those fa- "v ’ , ,?n: , for South York, to , France. Statistics showed that the the ancient cadences and harmonies
meus and well-known English pro- »,fa. Lne‘r ,nter*8t ln the house. ; birth rate of France had fallen off to were, charmingly treated. In the see-
verbs that have been coined by the^ 1 ne ounaing trailes^ had a great deal an alarming extent and that France 0nd p'art, Zusman Kaplan of the Ham- 
wlsest and most learned men and wo-* at stoke, and they desired to be fully had no population to spare for Immi- burg Conservatory gave two violin

i the age? It is an excellent care<1 Ior gratlon. If she had, her own colonies solos, to both of: which he was encor-
and not those of Britain would 
celve first consideration.

Practical Training.

RES8ED TO
BERLIN, Dec.ER creat-

^0, CANADA !

egating changing her abode.

rue
RATEPAYERS’ MEETING).

tJUSS 8,x-Piecs
SUITE, in full ma- 
arohased from 8. 
ti-405 West Queen

Aldermanic Candidates’ Heard Lest 
Night in Essex School. AT MASSEY HALL

f The Northern Ratepayers’ Assocla- 
. tlon held a vert- successful meeting ln 
Essex street school last night. Presi
dent Thos. Jones presiding.

Aldermen Dunn and May briefly 
outlined the civic Improvements for 
which the citizens were adked to vote 
$12.100.000.

John Wesley Meredith, who was an 
aldermanic candidate In Ward 5 last 
year, drew the attention of the meet
ing to the fact that of the many Items 
advocated by him last year, all but 
one had been acted upon by the pre
sent council. He :made special 
tkm of the civic abattoir.

R. W. Dock ray. would not declare 
himself a candidate for alderman, al- 
tho he remarked that one of the even
ing papers had him slated for it.

HELD ANNUAL MEETING.

Optometrical Association Want to Be 
Recognized at Profession.

Iaudience
Festival ln

r- *160 GENUIXn 
DIAMOND Rf no,

from Ellis Bros, 
108 Yonge street. *

h*too FOUR-PIECB
I LITE, In fume4 
I leather upholster- 
Sed from L. Yollee, 
t Queen streeL

— 6100 GENUIN» 
DIAMOND RINO.

pom Ellis Bros, 
PS Yonge street.

— 960 DIAMOND 
piN«j. Purchass* 
Froz.. Diamonds.

H PRIZES—too—. 
KAV.EL1AU BAG», 

Purchased from 
* Hag Co., 141

street.
PRIZES—«02.60— 

KH.HA.V IDEAL
’MAS, J2.50 each.

;

IN

men-

men o
chance to t^st your skill, and develop 
your memory, and If you are persistent

i ed, Freddie Cohen played Liszt’s sixth 
Rhapsodie. Mr. Wladowsky and his 

Great Improvement. four children also took part. Tbe third
A even stronger stand on the qual- section of the program Introduced Mr. 

fty of the British immigrant was tak- wladowsky ln an operatic solo, and his 
en by Supt. Stewart, who has charge goo jiathan ln Schubert’s "Der Leler- 
of government Immigration to Ontario, man.”! Three other choral numbers 
During the past flve years the im- from the choir and orchestra of 1« 
provement in the quality of the Brit- pleceSi concluded the performance. Dr. 
,Bb immigrant had been marvelous, ghayne, who was chairman, towards 
This was due to the number of re- th Io gtated the object of tha

p Ths n.AP Hm, img free school as being to train their llt-
ml^U^hWI pricti^lly been sto”: tle ,onOB ProP«r Judaism, into th» 
Df’d , i/ccu ewy ancient religion, language and eus-
p has toms and to make them good citizens.

It had grown so that a larger school

re-
DRIVER EXONERATED.

you may win an automobile, or player hu v„____u t . r- ...
SM SUUi'pTÆS 25L1S;; -nc; rttv.»

|füflÿü ilMilH
Addresses were given by Dr. W. E. ------------------- - ■ !n.-*uro4’ bUt. ,W?B ,'.7ry ^runk-

Hamill. a veteran* teacher of optics, THE OVERSEAS CLUB. m*^bt have kicked the sides out of the
and Dr. E. Culverhouse. one of the , ---------- ’ ambulance If taken to it. Young also
oldest opticians to Canada The Overseas Club hrild their regu- advised the Inspectors that the alleged

The members of the association are lar meeting last night to the Sons of scene around his ambulance never
working diligently and harmoniously England halj. in which there was a , took place. He was exonerated from
to secure recognition as a profession lr,rge attendance. Owing to Illness blame,
from the Ontario Government Rabbi Jacobs was unable to be pre

sent1 to deliver hie address, but the 
H ilcrest Concert Party very largely 
helped to make up the deficiency by 
rendering a most efficient program.

The ladies of the party . rendered 
some vecy pleasing selections, afid all

CHARGED WITH THEFT. " JsFPRIZES TO BB 
ED LATER. HeJames Ashby is Said to Have Broken 

Into Barber Shop. Commissioner Howell, who
charge of immigration for the Cana- , . . . .. „
dlan Northern Railway' Co-, and who was necessary, and he hoped the time
was formerly Immigration commis- waa not far °~ when ™e Jewish com-
sloner for the Salvation Army, stated rnunlty would erect a large hygienic
to The World that the class of British building.
Immigration Canada is receiving now 
Is vastly superior to ever before. "The 
reason of this Is because we are now 
receiving our immigration from the
middle class of Great Britain,” he said. , , .—,. . .. . —, . » > « a
"Up to flve years ago, before the re- Li ( | I I—I |r, [ 1V/ X I
strictions were put on—and they are | IV^/ | |_|_ | \V_/ | AI ..
being made stronger every year—the 
Immigration for the most part was 
from the lower classes. Now, however.

t Any Time
■STOLE EXPLOSIVES.

Peter Poullott was arrested in To
ronto last night by Detective Murray 
at the instance of Chief Nealon, of 
Waubaushene.
Pcullott Is that he stole dynamite, ex
plosives, tools and other things from 
a mining camp et which he was in 
charge.

With a Cepy ef 
rom Now Oa.

SIGN PEACE TREATY.
HAMILTON HOTELS,

ROME, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)—Af
ter two davs’ discussion the peace 
treaty between Turkey and Italy, 
known as the treaty of-Lausanne, has together the club spent a very enjoy- 
been approved by the chamber of de- able evening, 
puties. The vote was 336 to 24, the 
latter being Socialists.

NAVAL GIFT A MYTH..

Blaqk# may 
cent for the

The charge against| LONDON, Dec. 4.—(C.A.P.)—In the 
house of commons today the Indian 
under-secretary said he had no infor
mation of a naval gift of twenty mil
lions from the native princes. >

ice Is
»ers are ordered by 
emitted for postage. 
,1 be mailed prepaid

Largest, bear-appela ted a ad pi eat «ta# 
«rally located. S3 pad ap per day.The executive have arranged a# very 

Interest!rig program for the winter.
:

6 i

*. 7 :./ ? I

\

McCarthy WiII*feun

Controller J. O. McCarthy 
made the announcement to 
Thé World last evening that 
he had decided definitely to be 
a candidate for re-election to 
the board of control on Jan. 1. 
Mr. McCarthy said that he 
had made arrangements so 
that he could give his whole 
attention to civic affairs, and 
he l« confident that the electors 
will again choose him to be one 
of their representatives on the 
board of control next year.
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! ,0NG
Bowling League

Scores
m iv?-1 Hockey Activity

Continues Rugby Ail-Toronto 
Team Cho*en,

! IN* 3V ■ "i

••• p.

«r « Jy T"ir?*■
ri-

Mexi

! od<
*' J.4 m SENIOR 0. H. A. PLAYERS ARE 

BAUD FROM BEACHES LEAGUE
McGOORTT IN EVERY ROUND 

OUTPOINTS HIKE GIBBONS
All-Toronto Team

Is the Strongest
j:i; ■

ï
I

JVAÏIBZ-
finished in 
first race a 
Lon? shots

-"t

v
I

aPlayer». Held Signal Practice Tonight 
at Granite Rink—Twenty Hamil

ton Player» Coming.

1 oronto professional hockey club. Mc- 
I-can broke Into the fame last year with 
New Wentinlneter, playing point. In 
of Hugh Lehman, and behind ' I m 
Johnston. -Jimmy Oardner says he la a 
good player, and a farter skater than 
he looks, as He la a Mg man, and takes

blocking at time» was perfect. He led off 
the fight with a right and left to neck * 
but McGoorty returned a hard lefir to 
body. The St. Paul man ducked a straight 
left, but took a left hook, and McGoorty 
was forcing him with lefts to face and 
body at the bell.

During the second round Gibbons seem-- 
ed frightened, but managed to land a left 
to chin and two straight lefts to face. 
McGoorty followed with lefts and rights > I 
to the head, left uppercut to the face, a 
hard right to the body and a hard left to 
the Jaw. at the bell.

Gibbons Jabbed his left three times do 
the face In the third round, but Me- ‘ 
Goorty was more effective with body 
blows and with both hands at close quar
ters.

Gibbons was cleverer In dodging blow*
In the ensuing rounds. In the ninth round 
Gibbons sent two lefts and a right to 
McGoorty’» nose, starting the blood. |fc- 
Goorty came back with left and right 
hooks to the head and two straight lefts 
to the face. In the final round, after an 
exchange of rights and lefts to the taoe 
McGoorty kept forcing Gibbons till the 
bell ended the fight. - ,

Toronto Hockey League to 
Meet Tonight — Eaton 

Hockey League Officers — 
The Intermediate League Is 

Short-Lived.

Middleweight» Put Up Dis
appointing Bout in New 

x York — Both Men, How
ever, Display Great Skill.

STtfront
Ernie 1. Lurla. i 

Sharper 
[ to 1 an< 
King S 

1 and 8 1 
line 1.03. 
n Zandt

ECONO 
Ï. Rosen u 
$. Deerfoo 
8. John Pi
Time 1.(8

Pinal details were arranged yesterday 
for the All-Toronto team to pley Hamil
ton hye Saturday at Rosed ale. The 

Still they come, but une band le-slleot. seats for the game will go on sale till» 
t Perey Htxon, 'a former Port Hope, Out., morning at 307 Y cage street.%?5r5a?ayer' rePOrted tbe TorOnt0B w A. Hewitt ^Vmade manager of 

____ the AlI-TOronto team yaeterday end last
The Ottawa, announce that they will ?if£L *nnSÏ„n£? ^1” jlst of players as 

ask the N.H.A. to Investigate the alleged «iftSL’ mÎSÎÎXÎi

tampering of thé Quebec Club with - SrJÎÎÏZS11 V?L J£2f ïïSH«nhy Shore, thri^cover-potot. $£«£■
The Montreal Herald seems to Vblnk ^^v<Torontos); quartos TlanybMl 

that the Jumping of Ernie Johnson to the i ar/i^SR ’awwS*
Opaet league was a bleea'ng In disguise, «^ewtiMrv££ïtvv^ïÆSi
and that player caused dissension In the 
club that cost them a championship.

Bd Dixon, last year wJth Argonauts. JHJ WT?vior RfVar'
“Coo" Dion and Brophy, the football V.A”*. .Taylg
half-back, have decided to play with the rg<ïLjïnd mÎÎSÎL vî2î
Ottawa fitewartons l ontos), 0UeSvdie wtivgs, Murray andOttawa otewartone.____  Reaurae . (Argos), Moore and Bur kart

Bill Hanceck of Toronto will referee 
the game between Detroit and Cleveland 
on FT Id ay night.- The O.H.A. executive 
have refused permission to any of their 
clubs to play exhibition games with these 
-teama this winter.______

Applications for Ice at Ravina Rink 
must be made to Norm an Smith before 
next Saturday.

The Patricks have wired a friend tn 
Ottawa to cut off negotiations wjtlh other 
players as their teams are complete.

The Patricks have at last been satis
fied and we twrl not worry ourselves 
any more. At least unleasFthey suddenly 
change their minds, no more of our east
ern stars will pack their grips and de
part hence. Did you hear those hockey 
magnates breathe a sigh of relief?

Ottawa College hockey team will play 
In Hamilton on Christmas Eve, and may 

haels team here at the 
before.

I
. 4m t1! - 1

:m11 i
IS"t NSW YORK, Dec. 4.—Eddie McGoorty 

of Oshkosh, Wle., outpointed Mike Gib- 
bone of St. Paul In every round of a ten- 
round bout at Madison Square Garden 
tonight
kThe fight was a disappointment to 

Gibbons’ followers evidently ex-

• in
f i Fit,■IS A meeting of the Beaches Hockey 

League was held last night for the pur
pose of drawing up rules and regulations 
for the season. The most Important dis
cussion was as to whether to allow O. H.
A. players In this league: It was finally 
decided that all players who are playing 
Senior O.H.A. this yesr WlH he debarred, 
but all Juniors qr Intermediates *111 be 
allowed to play In the senior series. It 
was decided thet the next general meet
ing of the league will b» field on Dec. 18 
si the home of the secretary, when all 
fee* muet be paid, as the schedule will be 
drawn up for the season. Any other In
formation In regard to this league may be 
had by communicating with F. D. Smith,
Î17 Woodbine avenue. Phone B. 69».

The Toronto Hockey League will hold a 
meeting till# evening et Central T.M.C.A.
<it eight o'clock. This leaugue will Include, 
as formerly, throe series—senior, Junior 
and Juvenile. Delegates from all clubs 
wh^ wish to p,.y ore asked to he on

election of officers of the Baton A,
A. House Hookey League was held last 
night, *nd resulted -as follows : Hon. 
president. Mr. R. T. Batte: hon. vlce- 

ijldent, Mr. It. W. Baton : president. F.
.__waghorne, sporting goods: vice-presi
dent, p. Forsythe, basement; secretary,
H. Hare, general office. Executive—H.
Franklin, printing: H. L. Stewart, mall 
order; A. C. Young, mall order; M L.
Young, engineers. A -hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered the retiring offi
ce», President Jas. A. Stewart and Sec
retary W, J. Snllth, for their untiring 
efforts la the Interests of the league the
Fast two years. It was decided*to here, „ . „ . t.
two series this year—senior and junior— I *sortll®rn Hockey LesRue met In

S»±r#iifî
ton. No. 2—Pajsuergton, Mount Forest,

Amateur hookey Is booming at the Pa- 8&S&” No
clflc Coast, where a feur-olub league Rus - Wlngham and Milverton. ^«-1—Brussels, 
been organized, with tiube In Vancouver Lucknow and Ripley. Dr. Coleman of 
Victoria and New Westmtmter. It will be palmer*ton 16 th* ,eajrue president, 
governed by commission. Onager Pel, Green has been given a"

TV Cmrr -, . - .... free hand with the Ottawa Club, and hasdub" 2m VPtiïiiîî2i Tl? t.Fo??bf.U decided to try out Bunch Broadbent at
S /i'i SLthe l!ert;- Umlt: cover-point, providing the New Edln-
had a ta? k Vu h° i h«nffîc! ond b”r*h wing man decides to turn pro ft,s-
and -■■—tbe Arena, Monal. Tommy Westwlek and Harry, a 
atysucceedcd ln securing the staging of younger brother, will be groejned for a 
?.!!? ««hibWonBfcmes Wtweft If. H. A. ,«sttlon on the forward line.
ChtistmT, ^ek^Thc" WAÆJ"^ltWnta <h^ be 'rtlltoake

pSWS cHe-r w.i,T6.»on,l° «. C!tï'tU'£1’ I Albert Kerr, lest year with™ Ottawa
mxht follower ri .8 „ ° »»™“ton the aub, who hai been to Winnipeg all eum-

k ^thusisL,. J 1 * «">•“»" mer, will leave on Saturday for th* coast.
I toarni m , üi,® bi8t where he will figure on toe Victoria llne-
I and Tb* T?* up. Kerr Bad.A Slight attack of pneu-
F Hkndîlon f r, r ^lo 7lay ,n monta, and was In the hospital for some

amllton tome time before the new year, days, but la now the picture of health.
There will h* peaking the othes day, he stated thatLeagus th'a h* had never felt better In hi* life, and

Irtitn toe ri* ree *hf*tlve«f of HvZJuL A°’ 1 thou»ht ‘that he would show at hie beet 
trait CtevalwtdHI te coming season. Kerr etstes that he Mt tose^ m Ham,Uon «ever felt well last year, and that ac-
bone* of ,there wse e*®ry ootmts, no, *eubt, for his unsatlefactory
Izîng f bht Prwebt de>eiî5imLSia Ifi»* "howlng at-«toes last year. He is wetgh-
ne««d iSLï^wplîîSBwWlS*‘ ** te“ poun"g more tbaa he ey’r

tfnSàJfk? hLtvtTv,<v.m?aSltogetber"„If-1 A Meeting of the Port Hope hockey en- 
every wn* wThtoeee«e«wiü ,n ' thuslasts was held In the rink for organ-
fsTU tWelw Is oonwraed!'tiîi toto“ lt,lion Purposes, and the attendance au- 
off. Tlie local International' club drew 
no Ice at tbe Arena and will not be heard 
of this winter. r -
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Iill
»

McKee.
XJndsav aJ I

THIRD F 
1. Cbapult 

Flying 
8. Elizabe

to t.
Time 1.13 

also ran.
Fourth 
I; Tllford 

Parnell 
3. Orbed I 
Tlihe I d- 

ninny, Com 
Hagu» *J*° 

FrFTH

i many. ■■■■■ 
pec ted too much of him, while the Mc- 

Goosty crowd lboked for their man to 
score a knockout. Beth man were clever, 
however. Gibbons particularly, with a 
remarkable exhibition of defensive work- 
He was so evasive that McGoorty could 
not get to his deadly left, aitho he pun
ished Gibbons almost continuously With 
snort-arm ty>ok* and uppercuts. Gibbons

i
V SI

v y
(Torontos), and Sinclair (Varsity).

Just ho* the team will take the field 
against Hamilton will not be known until 
shortly before the game. All the play ere 
look of even calibre and therefore the 
first team doesn't necestsrlly mean that 

"It will be the best Chan#es will be made 
to salt the conditions, and all with the 

hope of beating the All-Hamilton ag
gregation. The local players will hold 
signal practices at 5.30 tonight and to
morrow mgiht at the -Granite Rink, and 
only .those attending win be played.
ITne officials will be: Referee, Dr. W.

1 umpire, Frank Robbins. 
Romere’ Club will be out 

Secretary Art 
after the bust

-' '
Tir' f : Wholesale Fruiters Gates Cup Will Leave 

Organize For Season For McGill Saturday
i »

f:

!
t: Vested 
3. Garter. 
3. Tom G- 
Tfme 1.09- 

also ran. 
SIXTH R 
1. Rake, 1 
t Swede 
8. John L 
Time 1.50 

Delmas. U 
also ran.

-!
one

t i
I 14 Six Team* Will Compom A.

—New Base to Be Added.

There was never any dispute over the 
Gatee Cup, which te emblematic of the • 
Intercollegiate championship. It was only ’ 
a misunderstanding, and as soon as Dr. 
Gate», the .donor, notified - Dr.1 Barton, 
that it was a perpetual challenge cup. he 
wired McGill that he would send It as 
sdon as It was cleaned- McGill wired 
back their thanks, and asked U the «up 
could be sent Saturday.

The cup will be sent Saturday, but with
out » base, owing to the number of shields 
?£rWtl.end’ *’ Var»lty have three to / 
add to It, It was found necessary to make 

with the a larger one. The base will be forwarded 
. __ tM Bcbe* later. 4 -■ - -■

dale and prise commHteea. President 
AM. Dave Spence; secretan-treasurer,
W. R Stringer. It is fully expected that 
at least $130 wtij be available for prizes 
at line end of the season.

E
8# WSm i I
iTv ‘V

1 r n B. Hendry and
The Varsity 

le force Saturday.
Varsity Is looking 
of the game.

The Hamilton team will be -made up 
of Senior1 Alerts and Tigers, and It Is 
likely that seven men will be chosen 
from each team. It Is proposed to bring 
over 20 men. so -that the players of both 
teams will have a chance to perform 
during some time of the contest. • •>

Apple Five Pin League— 
Will Play Three 

Series.

Gray of 
new end

1-re
C. SS’,1

Englis'I
m

N A meeting of the wholesale fruit deal
ers was held at the Toronto Bowling 
Club last night, when in Apple Flveptn 
League was formed with s membership 
of six teams. Tie season will consist 
of three series, with games to be rolled 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights. 
The season trill open next Monday night, 
when the Duchess and Russets w-til clash 
in tlw opening contest, the following 
were the oftioers appointed and 
captain of each team will form

i TM JORDAN
Official fielding averages show Toronto’s first baseman to have one record 

for the season* vix., playing lb more games (166) than any other Inter* 
national Leaguer, except Jaltey Atz, with whom he was tied. Tim «eld* 
ea .984, and was only one point behind Swacina and Schmidt, who led 
the initial sackers

? play the Bt. Mlc 
J Arena the nightif i

city champion* of Ham- 
at the cricket field with 

■champions of Toronto, 
championship. The 
be as follows:

Dollish 08*), Boswell 038), Tjaaoman Ow>, 
Flynn quarter, Heullck (186); scrim
mage, Dore HO. Hendereon (140), Pretit 
050); Inside wings, Lavery 050), Glass- 
ford 046): middle Wtn*», Hewitt <»), 
Sullivan 046); outside wings, Graham 
(14#), Dodeman (IS).

The Ersklnea 
11 ton, will battle 
file Capitals, city 
for the lnter-clty 
Ersklne Mne-up will

FollowinI
1 Hague gai 

^*En1 ■V : Aston vn 
Bteokburi 
Derby v. 
Everton - 
Maflchesti 
Mlddlesbr 
Notts Cot 
Supderlat 
Sheffield 
Tottenhai 

EukI 
Barnsley 
Blackpool 
Bradford 
Bury v. 1 
Fulham < 
Grimsby 
Huddertf 
Leicester 
Leeds Git 
Wolverha

Varsity Track Team Billy Papke Stops ’
Had Picture Taken Frenchman in Seventh

II
,

’- I Basketball.
•St. Andrew s Junior basketball team de

feated Osslneton Juniors by a score of 51
________ t0 half-time score. 18 to 7. The wio-

Domlnion Three-Man League. - <. >0enra w,llUDHa*
..Giant*- 1 2 8 T). Ti1,s ;I^l,Iel”in;kCllrr'-
Broderx*  .......................... 131 US H9- -113, C 4,^,®uthr.e®

owlee ........;...................... ISO 194 154- 4T8 ?ro„ „nwould like to hear
203 ITS 138— 616 , .m any, {ast leagues. They have Junior.__  ,___ J__ Jutermedlate and senior. Write E. Ward,
484 603 441—1407 278 Osslneton aiynue. *

1U' St. James Basketball Meeting.
The St James' Basketball Club will 

hold a meeting at the parish house to
night In preparation for the season’s 
work. All members are asked- to be pres
ent. Oranston, the Hamilton star, and 
for the last two years with Detroit will 
be with this team an winter.

Rowing Club va. Athenaeum.
The Toronto Rowing Club twenty-man 

team will meet the Athenaeum In the 
first half of the. match on Friday night at 
the Athenaeum Club. Managers Eddie 
Sutherland and Bert Short are scouting 
around their member* and picking out 
th* one* with. the big averages arid cool 
nerve* for tola match.

The game will start at 7.K, and all pur
er* are requested to be on hand promptly 
at that hopr.

The second half wttM* puyfd on the 
Rowing Club drive* some night next 
week, after which the two teams will ad
journ to the banquet hail of the Club, 
where a dinner, for which the losing team 
will pay, will be served.

;•1 Harold, Campbell is Captain—Will Geo 
Train Specially for Meet With Sx- 

ford end Cambridge.

rge Bernard No Matok for United 
States Middleweight In ParisGreen SisV Bout.I* tin n* »*..

f The inter-faculty track team had PARIS, Dec. 4.-Billy Papke, tbe Amerl- 
their pictures taken yesterday at noon, can fighter, tonight defeated George Ber- 
Nearly all the members were out, and . hard, a French middleweight, for the mid-

, fay snsss “their triumphant victories of thU yeetr. ' occasion. ^
AH the members are looking forward" I Papke wee awarded the decision to the 
Oxford bet,^een) CMBbrldere ap* seventh round, when the Frenchman wae 

.e t a lVer,lty- Queens and unable to respond to the call of time. 
b h MXt •amra«r- The i Bernard,who was announced as France s 

following are the officers-. Honorary ! last hops, nev» htdTTh„“ In tJ

d^taDr': Hooper; &*£ *'ï, W alk,wed Bernant

In t“e *“th, Papke began to fight to 
earnest. The Frenchman went to the 
floor twice and Just managed to Struggle 
to his feet within the ten seconds. But 
he was In such a state of collapse that 
when the seventh round was called be
cSum^h/moSt” Chalr‘ the referee

Totkle ........ ..
Domin.ont

^frphv -------
Coulter 
Cotborne ........

Totale .

f1
ebeaeeesee US 
epeeeeeqle lH

- Champion Barry Names Terms.
,D*ON, Dec. 4.—Ernest Barry, cham-

toe -hM-llv-0' the world, has replied to 
tne chaLenye of Harry Pearoe 
tralla, who askad for a • race on the 

Mxt August with an allowance 
of OOD expenses. The champion Is pre
pared to row Pearce for. £600 a e'de-uext 
July, and atiow £:00 expense money.

14» 130- 452
135 168- 473

......... 178 16$ 130— 530
47» ."+» *487-14$

i GUUr.ghs 
NArthami 
Ouêen’v I 
Bryntforc 
Mill well 
Bristol Fl 
ftwlrdor. 
Reeding 
Norwich 
Stoke v. 
All game 

*f the first

4 of Aue-
if" ’

V Mary’s League.BfcI Giants—iJSSS,, 
KiSS14...
McGrath ...

_Totÿ» .
Red Sox—

Garbultt ..................
Bryan .....................
Craeknell .... ..

£»................

Totals ......

3 VI.
;. 1*1 130 169— 440 
.. MS- m i«--.*» -,
.. 144 148 131— $00 , , ®'9 Store Trims Leadere,

144 «4 107- 42» -Jtathe Gtiuty League at the Toronto
— » -IÏ-®. KS’ifit

? raiSpJsSgsjpvrs............ 167 US 161- 464 ”?th 636, while Ike Gregory, who was on
... 1* 171 154- 492 t«s all night, disappointed some of

181 138-3*0 hie critics by cracking out a 208 count
145 166- 126 to the first game and finished a good.
154 149- 436 îf-c°n<s wlüh a 642 -total. For Engineers

—-   -j- — Manager Overend was high with 474.

* ™
MIMA ....
Webber ,.
Gregory .
Lowe ........
Nelson

• 4#•*••» seeeaeeei 
see

-6
•♦••* 'eases**#

ANOTIM
HOWEX-SULTAH 

SPENDS HIS TIME

gurs well for a successful season. Teams 
will be entered In tile Junior and Inter
mediate series of the O.H.A. There ap
pear» to be material for good teams in tbe 
two classe».

playing football
in JERUSALEM

... tn Spor 
ekine 
team 
Intern] 
played 

- snswd 
Street

f;

f -
<p

Frank Patrick will build an artificial Ice 
rink at Sa» Francisco next year and will 
)wve It completed in time for tile World’s 
1-alr. The project will coot about 5250,000, 
and during the year hockey games and 
«peed and fancy skating by the world’» 
best exponents will be exhibited. Practi
cally alL the Pacific Coast League players 
will compose the hockey team*.

A Winnipeg paper says Cully Wilson 
will be with tire Torontos this winter: 
Now, all we want to see Is himself, and 
we will believe It. Gully Is mixed up with 
a tnischleftaaker named Cupid, so look 

• out for disappointments.

That New Edinburgh-St. Mikes game 
looks to be off, because It will be practi
cally Impossible to get Ice by Saturday 
night. It seems a shame, with all the 

(.local talent waiting, while Boston. Cleve
land and Montréal are chasing pucks 
galore.

•j
1 2 a . ti.
M8 142 151- Ml 
136 170 176- 478

188- 613 
148- 60! 
I73r-I36.

801—2522 
3 T’-l. '

N Ken Randall, formerly of the Lindsay 
O.H.A. Juniors, who afterwards turned 

wants a trial with
'etaln*.

• On Athenaeum Alleys. 
—Athenaeum C League.— 

On. Optical tie.—
Ricketts .

f!
River da Is Euchre Club.’

The contest of the Rlverdale Euchre 
wo? Dac,1S- The first-prize i E. Gray .
Ta-innnS^ti-CP0'1"4 eturkey> *e°onà a I Wright 
r.eif^UIJd ,t.arkey' »*td the third a 11- McGraw .
for the ‘fourti a *° 1 »Psolatlon Prize H. Gray 
date: f6urUl man’ The •tending to

T. Perry t7
McGlone . . 27

pro..
ronto totted

ed Around Gridiron.

one of the To- His Only Hobby That of Car
pentering in His Lonely 

Exile.

203'2 8 TM.
142 161— 462 j
188 148— 421'

125 122 188— 416 Totale
118 116 164-897 Cltv fcnâinfiér*176 2S 178- 661 Kfr&oSd*.

. 722 *71* *8K 2246 ^th"Wrt°n '

12 3 TM. - Overend
140 176 119— 486 : Stewart
124 183 156- 4*2

.......... . 1?8 111 1*8— 411

.............. 171 114 162- 437
............. 187 122 140- 899

• ••>•••••• •• ioB
•w# *4••••»•• jl7 Ill s!

•il Is The hou 
course, Da

raw. -ftWRffMAjsrv-other Toronto club tn the group with was Bent into exile with his ed around a field
-ract T°u!? rer" to he sroup- ff0™‘‘y and a comparatively large num- «hadow of its sacred’wo»1. " vhln the J- 

m..r,-lh-^ï> 2nt0 clubs altogether. The her of servants, fit- has sought to be-1 tending iootball fM^ V ’wber® con’ R- Crew ..srafc&tfwsrsssssr kkæsssæ - - « « 3.»:-
pÆ üSgnr'SLffl."?r-'îSs41sgte sysjtBi ï f&x arM2%s rears «r- jtus, «ss» ÆÎ-r• i æx

siSdAfsfà. j&jssr^ss: sgt.» •«. •?»“ StttTu'VraBniiS.'TS t-isrrT..... „
v Hamilton I» moving some these- days I the" Atone,Who^trofl^'lsew ^Cerat2d w,th elaborttie^^urvtiiga ®of C<On "the^rat” afternM^ Hto *3|y|8' V Eaton» Win Again -

tfonlt! rstra^trWha«“ ad^oti* odf“e“ WhV ^"working he .its to hi, ^LVmen o' toe® Up of ^ “ Club^Ef

1h Hutfby. The Je-tent reports state that perte nee and should be decidedly vueepeï- garden and smokes constantlv uwi it SSR”?! , t”e nilsslons of the ^Afon‘as won all thiW'«ism r. tSL*
the Mountainside citizens will view two ful in his new position. •ttacw*aly ,ucceea „ said that no m^n prioriiofi hto wîlf »<x=*«ty and of the McLean, the <Wt hS^^wik^r whfc
games at least of professional Docket. ----------- revenue 1» T , “ . Church Mission Society of the eltv- ln thp !?-s-t two the ki? a4*Var'The exhibition game between Canadiens At the anlual meeting of the Trent ? clgarets. oc the second afternoon with 1 tiem Î? roU their head" ofi to ÎSi
and Wanderers, scheduled here for Valley Hockly I^ejie with delegates P0**11™1 « Sultan of Turkey gave selected from Uv- Zlr! r-hr-th# typos fali:n< down bv 43 ^*?!* .<t?’
Christmas week will ln all probability he present from Madoc^Bterllng,"AU Rainto* to™.A.fAfto for only the best clgarets. Moslem and Jewish—ofSfâCh vtan’ secnnd and only «il" nin.^i^^éri11 .tl2
moved up to Hamilton and tfleTecum- Club, Peter bo r-j and Marmara.’the elec- Hie living now le very different from Men’s Christian Ae-nr-iefiJ?6 Joung. game. Ernie Purkes* for McLeaM^hiSÎ1
etoe and Toronto* have signified their tlon of officers resulted a* follows: Hon the ll(e he enjoyed as ruler of Tur- cltv on the tmBS°cla-tlon of the e<l In great shape and was casl?vChiivi
willingness to Ptoy atoo. - prends a Cook, ^ rU^I SHSHUTZ £“ ^ 2g* ^r^ % ^

ôsTentotioue “* oxo®®^*ngly | ed fiom XheTe CSF"  ̂ “ re,PeCtlV-
^-P^tid£1t,Mg;aHe: ÏÏS; It ir hard to tea Just what allow-1 th^ 3ÎÏÏÆ® w“\yCl,heUR ^ ........................ 'm & »Tt

boro; third vice-president, J. Dryden ar‘ce is »lven to the former Sultan men The tearnI w—^a th B,elrut Pyer, ...................................... m is* I’ilZ %
Ca/npbellford; secretthy-treasurer.-E. M. of Turkey. Some put It at 316,000; tlvee apd E^ne^e t?îd,e »P °£ *?a' wi,'iley ................................... m irT sn
Gtadrrey, Marmora; executive commit- others claim hie Income la nearer 320,- g?™?**111!’ tile latter being H'nty -.............................. . m "l 171~ f*
tee, team manatrere. 000 a veer or several religions. Including Moham- Templeton ....................... ... ■■■— 1-» ToUls ..00 " year' A local band of the Amer- B!ank ............... ........m

.The Democracy ef Genius. oh.™^. P'aye<1. on lhe 'aat day. Totllla — 1----------—JH
The dictionary of the name» of , great enthusiasm, and r. g. McLean»!-  i®85 Î*2 F23 Mn

eminent men compiled by Sir Francis ,.o( spectators, Including Dodd, . \- * * TM. i°,^ston  
Gallon listed 29,000 persona who *“**“«*• .J* thelr ,heets and ^’ood .............. ""i •
reached eminence ln the various veils, watched the sport. Parkes ...............^ ^ B ard

. «elds of human achievement, and to- XLIr rIBrr_   * 5?"    141 173 Zi
b « n Au.,t5.°* dlcated that barely 200 to every million THE FIREFLY’S *t r ............................... - 156 142 llpl is* ----------- .

Austria will not diere«,ra,iïîVen^,î *" persons were entitled to appear to his . ___ ___ Totals rZT -----  — Sheet Metal Workers’ League. > » IDIP/IA /• tflU/t I1IGServie^ IStSJSR “^1 ^ COU> m^U^L y  ̂ V ?« &3k TIFCO MLL

^ w.tem ••••—" I « st s be™- ^ i. the on SSL*.
ffi£2p:V(Tohf JSüÜTSSftÆ for1 themselves'6 F 4 I ™ »

The acceptance1 ot îtoe ^rf^t^^t' ^ron^and ™duT*tèfiCandPmatèd with tighti <U' the energy‘ex^endtd mlky rvlîll ^“thTmSStod fiia?^^*111 T^.^Matiitow^.'........ 7* f* ^IT70 to]1'' d0€® DOt become «^«isy

H^saLissr-ît&ïî s SirSrESS ' SF',','M£C*=H‘*r"' “ il ! E E| “'mWZSz* Si£Z ‘1„mm*™* t iS®-i l plr^ç“ ee=3s«=-
tog hla talents from hi. father, while of the Pole Star the -^ilwavT*^}^ M1"er ......... lu lu 'JS ■ î*°îîaîiJ .̂.............
George Stephenson was the eon of a llum rating Its n«»h -.ifÎT tle „ , —_ __ m~WI £• Hammond (30).
miner and the father of Thomas-Tel- at bow and a .red ]18ht Total............. ; .......... K7 «n ^ Hjmmeeid .. .
ford wae a shepherd Of the n..et« elth»- .ij., and green lights on Millionaires— 1 * { B. Hammond V7Scott was the Z o? LS produce ^^hto/^Ue°ge man to ^o^jen ...................... m * Hammond (21)   jg
lawyer. Tennveon of an Xcc£ fif n? m0“ <SLnv~ cc®fom1lt:al if ........................... 122 104 IF- ™ ToUl. ..
clergyman, Shelley of a country power. ' luzalnatlng r>tck^^i 'V.V7 .............  ^ tlî ÎÎJ“ îî* Anra^s-

tævzrrsr.’ijÆïs n »- T —neyewadsththear^n If^bto^and ÏÏELSïïr °f chemVtoMT^ T°ta,i 591 « «^^2

sassySeWTSLTTS; 5K"X“jjWS’ïïUXî’^KI^HryLftfiS*&ys-Si.85”*
ï*«rcïï;n|.r g^SEs^SI

"X-Z r- H7 - - ----------------- M»C » I44tf

• f ••^♦•••ses» #•.•»«• . 834 gn

192 1 29 188-469
144 188 114— 404
162 128 149— 430
174 145 166- 474
204 128 138- 463

;»•*•# *» s.» » *• a » ##• •OO D D1r Totale .. 
Rhrerdale»^ 

Dowdell 
Starling ....
B. Cornish 
Monogban
C. Cornish

Won. Lost. To play. r> ’’Lerg*. sul
F business h

horses. Ti 
a good sel 
were conn 
held about 

The GloJ 
Bathurst,
load of exi 
for the id 

8 talned sorrl
this eeaeo 

Other hi 
. ’ Baken-. J.Company,
■ Tyrrell. 8<

A. G. Pern 
Mr. Geo. 

full car J 
chunks. jJ 
a very chd

Linen n 
»e*t toit iJ 
lot*. 76c \ 
TVorfge

19■ Bir !‘ III
13

i? 13
26lit is Totals .......... ........ 868 678 703—8213

T. R. C. House League.
1— 12

134 1 34 1
... 138 140 143- 421
... 119 112 109-840
••• 16o 146 170— 471
..... :»4 176 149— 619

34 22 II21 ' 22 13

< mm
’ fl II;i ir

H1
.ill..........

24 22 It * ÇM an te
lle ...........................  716 706 728 1 2144 ( Ardogh .
Hartz * Co.— 1 2 3 ; TM. i. O’lyeary

... 11» 114 129—241 Corcoran
II» 143 179- 438 McCarthy .
181 157 158— 444 RoWneon ..

. til 121 107— 841
131 127 US-888

8 TM.23 23 13 ,Tr 
ggr
Wlckena
Meran ............
Robinson

wr22 24
21 25 13
50 24 1320 24 13

27 13
Total,

_ ___  ____ PBIled Sox—
601 «4 TO3 «48 SîSSson V' i

* Vi. short ......
13» Ir îîaT <n« Hacon ...........

.. 139 147 116— 403 Smltli.. 121 163 153- 428 ” ™ ..........
1(0 130 114— 261

.. 122 122 107- 351

•........ 730 70S no-2133
1 3-' 3 TL

:::::: m % St-S

:::::: Î*3? % !*£%
169' 164 168— 4M

Mom age, « * eg#

ÆïëBiï:
Harvey ...
Yong .........
MMl ............
Macfio-nnelly 
Wheatley ...

■

lit f|! i ;
(••••<•••« j

?■
•Totals*••«••••••<•

• » e » • # -to# * » 4 • 789 m 706—1296-,
jIl m

■ ) i tiihp Totals ............................ 001 702 612 1917
e«J. J. McLaughlin Co. (Ltd.).-

12 3 T’l.
148 164 164- 471
Ml U9 154— 374 
1*4 114 124- 403
144 M2 139- 426 

. 142 14» 130- 421

SAMUEL MAYaCO .
manufacturers or

V BILLIARD 8f POOL
idSOB Tables, also 
^SRECULATION 

Bowling Alleys
j^^ADeSlIDE ‘sT-.W.

andlaR„-f,CtUr!r8 °J SowllnK AUeya tor-iiSL* .* 8upplle8' ■ Sole- agènte In Canada fttothe celebrated

Bingham ... 
Hander eon . 
Salmon .....

ReSaskatchewan hockey seaaoh wlti open 
Dec. 12, with Regina playing at Weyburn 
and Moose Jaw at the Regina Capitals. 
On the 18th Robin Hood will meet Swift 
Current on the home Ice. —An Intercolle
giate league for the province has also 
been organized, wltlh Saskatoon. Regina. 
Moose Jaw and Weyburn Ir the series. 
Mayor McAra has given a cup for the 
latter league.

A meeting was held In th* FJcton Pub
lic Library, when Picton decided again tl 
enter a team to the Junior O.H.A. Every 
one of last year's (earn Is eligible, and 
Plot on Is expected to be on the hockey 
map In a similar position where she stood 
some years ago'. BaVl Croft was elected 
captain.

Work at the Arena Is progressing fa
vorably, and they expect to be able to 
make Ice In about a week. Manager Bel
lingham Ik 111 Montreal, where he will 
keep his weather eye open for any play
ers that mlgtht be available for the Te- 
oumaeh pro team.

Hamilton are getting very enthusias
tic pver hockey and besides figuring on 
senior, lntermed’ato and Junior O.H.A. 
teams, are forming a city league.

Sue McLean, a point player from Bran
don, Man., arrived In the city yeetenAiv 
and reported to Manager Bid path of the

are—

is 1
: \:•••••••••«••••

Thornton ............
Coolahan ..

j i| 11:il i »5-... 494 6?S 715 2097
1 3 8 T’l.
168 *7 89- 276
104 VU 119-333
148 113 128- 2X9

178 164- 514
141 158- 435

............~6«4 15 ."ffifi I9Ï7

\ Civilization Imposes Peace.
There are times when the wisest 

eta teamen feel their helplessness and! 
follow the blind logic of events. But 
the present Is not, ought not to be. 
such a time. A general European war 
can be prevented.
Servian war should

h K ••*«••*••••• %il E >ria m•I'a
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>12 1,
Horsemen Disciplined 

By Board of Appeal
£ SHOTS FINISH 
FRONT AT JUAREZ

IThe World's Selections
BY CENTAUR. EATON'Seague

cores
'

aJUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Janus, Mr». Gamp,Truly. 
SECOND RACB-Bobtiy Cook, Hasel C., 

Louie Dee Comets.
THIRD RACE—Lily Paxton, Shorty 

Northcut, C. W. Kenyon.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Alveeoot, Gold of i 

Ophlr, Bellenlcker.
FIFTH RACE—Feather Dueter, Croee 

Over, Ymlr. .
■ SIXTH RACE—Mis» Korn, Black Mate. 
Roeevaie. .

1!

Four are Expelled and Two Suspend
ed at American Trotting Associa

tion Meeting.

Æ 3,im ——

Only Two Favorites Win at 
Mexico Track, Both at 

Odds-On—Entries For
r " >

:1

Boys’ College Ulsters, $3.45
CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—Four horsemen 

were expelled and two were suspended 
pending settlement of their cases by the 
board of appeals of the American Trot
ting Association. About 76 cases were' 
disposed of, but most of them were of 
little Importance. '

J. B. Kirby of Wheaton, Ill.. Rex or A. 
C. Ireland of Swift Current, Sask., W. 
L. Bedwell of Xenia, Ohio, and William 
Leroy of Princeton, IH., were expelled. 
In addition to the expulsion of Bedwell 
and Leroy, a mare, "Belle Mac," wthlch 
formerly raced under the name of Fa
tima, were ordered suspended until her 
winnings at Wausau and Stevens’ Point, 
Wls„ were returned and a fee of $50 paid 
for changing her name.

Dr. W. B. Prater of Dayton. Tenn., 
and John Courtney of Knoxville, were 
suspended until they return all the win
nings of Uncle Ned during the last rac
ing season for proper distribution. Pra
ter also was cited to appear at the May, 
1913, meeting to show cause why he 
should not be expelled.

I

IUNO OYS’ COLLEGE ULSTERS, double-breasted, 
convertible collar-, and wind strap on sleeves, 
back centre vent, made from brown and gray 

tweed, diagonal Italian cloth body linings. Sizes 29 
to 33. Regularly $4.85 and $5.00. Friday .: I

Boys’ Double-Breasted Fancy Russian Overcoats,
with velvet collar, buttoning close up to chin, and with 
side,vents, made from tans, fawns, browns and greens, 
nice soft texture overcoating, with red flannel and 
twilled body linings. Sizes 3 to 8 years. Regularly 
■$5.50, $6.50, $7.00 and $8.50. Friday

Boys’ Knee Pants, dark brown and gray tweed, 
with double seats and knees, and silesia lined. Sizes 
29 to 34. Regularly 90c. Friday

Big Boys’ Double-Breasted Bloomer Suits, also Three- 
Piece Suits, with knee pants, made from stylish tweed ; in 
grays, browns and fawns, with diagonal weave, twilled body 
linings, and with either knee pants or strap and buckle bloom
ers. sizes 29 to 33. Regularly $4.15, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 

4and $7.00. Friday

BToday.
fr

GIBBONS i;m I •

mjËËÊM
mWm

! v' '■ÏJUAREZ.- Dec. 4.—Only two fsivorltes 
In front today—Lurla In the 

flnt ries and Vested Rights In the fifth. 
Lon? shots landed the other four. Surn-
°rSlST RACE—61 n furlongs :

1 Lurta. 107 (McCabe), 4 to 5, 1 to 8, out. 
t Sharper Knight, 110 (Schwelblg), * to 

l t to-1 and 4 to ,6.
t King Stalwart, 112 (Cross), 8 to 1, 3

ta 1 and S to .ft.
Time 1.08. Ernest H.. Blue Beard, Luke 

V«n Zandt, Swrlft Sure and Orrlck also

= :jj Today’s Entries ‘ i/
3.45•j

! ::
right and left to neck. , 

-turned a hard left to 
il man ducked a straight 
eft hook, and McGoortr 
with lefts to face ami

nd round Gibbons seem- 
managed to land a left 
straight lefts to face, 

id with lefts and right» V 
uppevcut to the face, a 
body and a hard left to

his left three times to 
third round, burMc- ' 1 

•e effective with body 51 
nth hands at close quar-

sverer in dodging blows 
nds. In the ninth round 
o lefts and a right to 
starting the blood. Me

ek with left and right 
1 and two straight lefts 
he final round, after an 
rs and lefts to the face 
’orclng Gibbons tUl the

■
-■•5 At Juarez.

JUAREZ. Dec. 4.--tomorrow's entries 
are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Truly.........
.xeal Star.
Janus........

SECOND RACB-Purse, all ages, 5% 
furlongs :
Loving Mose.. 
lalithumptan..
3obby Cook...
,1m L................. .
L. DesCognets
Dan Norton..v........118 ,>V .

.THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Royal River............. 100 Lily Paxton ....100
Lotta Creed..........
D- Ledgett..,......
Aragonese.............
Force........................

FOURTH RACE—Purse, all ages, tit 
furlongs, selling :
Anne McGee.............105 -Free
Country Boy................ 106 Bellenlcker ........... 110
Beda...............................-110 Gold of Ophlr...118
Serenade........................ 116 Uncle J. Gray...113
Parlor Boy................116 Sir Alves cot ,...U6

FIFTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds
and up, seven furlongs, selling :
El Pato........................8s S'.y Lad
Cross Over.................... 109 Lack Rose ..........118
Ymlr................................. Ill Feather Duster..Ill

SIXTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile, selling :
Muff..,,............. .....*160 Miss Korn
F. Krlsp
Black Mate............ ,...106 Rosevale ..
Baycllff.........................105 Engraver ..
Rose O’Neill.............. 100

•Apprentice allowance, claimed.
Weather clear; .track fast.

j m ,-,
:

...107 Mrs. Gamp .'.....107 
..1,0 Ancestors ............110 ji|>’;■n^VcOND RACE-F4 furlongs :

1 Roe enta, 110 (Cavanaugh), 12 to L 
» Deerfoot, 110 (H. Radtkel, 3 to 1. 
t John Patterson, 110 (Cross), » to 2.
Time 1.(8 H. Percy Henderson, Mau- 

JlrKee, Dog Star, Helen Scott, Virginia 
LiMieav and Molesey also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. vlapultepec. 113 (Loftus), 6 to 1.
» Flying Feet. 112 (Borel). 11 to 6.
3. Elizabeth Harwood, 111 (Rooney), 11

^Tlroe 1.18 2-5. Mÿnorloeo and Kootenay

*$)VRTH RACE-61* furlongs:
1 -niford Thomas, 105 (Mulligan), « to 1. 
V Parnell Girl. U0 (Halsey). 10 to L 

Orbed Lad, 118 (J. McCabe). 6 to L 
idle 1.07 4-6. Cantem. . Odella, Plcka- 
ay, Compton, Annual Interest and The 
sue also ran.

RACE—61* furlongs !
Right*, lit (Gross), 7 to 10. 

•nu-us.. 107 (Burlingame).
Tom G.. 101 (Hill), 20 to I. 

use 1.09 4-5. Tom Chapman and Moller

lXTH’i RACE-11-18 miles :
Rske\ 106 (Paul). 10 to 1.
Swede Sam, 106 (Forsythe), 10 to 1. 

j, John Louis, 106 (Gross), 11 to 5.
Time 1.50. Don Enrique. Guy Spencer, 

Delmas. Little Marchmont and Hatteras

.110 Ü 4.45B : °S
i .10694 Hazel C.

105 Swish ..........,..*,,110
110 Autumn Rose ...110
110 Everan ........
110 Zlnkland

: iii

H. BATES HIGH GUN 
ST. THOMAS SHOOT

i
.110
no Z^NE of the compensations of thfe man 

W of modest means is the fact that he 
is able to dress as well as the man who 
counts his income in six figures.

.45
-

...106 Lambertha ..........105
...106 M. Cam bon 
...105 S. Northcut 
...108 C. W. Kenyon...Ill

■106 V ’105 Ex-Champion Amateur Is in 
Fine Form—Lexington 

Pro. Does Even 
Better.I i

Our garments are moderate in price—yet 
you would find no better quality, no more 
correct style, no more satisfactory fit 
though you were to give yourself no limit 
in'the matter of cost.

••• 3.25
HWill Leave 

:GiIl Saturday

Boys' Fancy Russian Suits, military style, buttoning up 
side to shoulder, come in fancy browns and grays ; belt at waist, 
neatly lined and trimmed : bloomer pants, elastic at knee. Sizes 
3 to 7 years. Regularly $7.00, $7.50 and $8.50. Friday. 4.75

—Main Floor—Queen St.

20 to L

ST. THOMAS, Dec. 4.—The third day of 
the grand International shoot proved to 
be the best so far. The weather was Ideal 
for shooting, and each event was partici
pated In by heaps
Bates of Rtdgetown, who In former years 
has captured two Grand American Handi
caps. was the high amateur gun. He 
cracked 187 rocks out of the possible 200, 
for the splendid average of 93.6. Among 
the professional gunners. M. Henderson, 
of Lexington was the big gun. breaking 
191 rocks out of a possible ICO, for an ave
rage of 96.6. In the live-bird event. Tay
lor, J. Coffey, Scane, Ctl. Bates, Dickey 
and Wright had a perfect score, killing 
their ten birds, while Graham. Hayne, R. 
Coffey. McCetl, McRItchle, Dolan. Wake
field, Mundle, Kerr, Vivian and Burns 
killed nine apiece.

Scores :
No. 1—Ten target events, twenty singles:

88 F. Wright.............92
J. R. Taylor........«.5 P. Wakefield ...85
E. G. White.........87 J. W. Broderick..78
G. N. Dunk...........82 H. D. Bates......93.5
W. S. Hare.......... 8M M. Henderson ...96.6
W. Hart.................» O. R. Dickey.......94
Geo. Beattie........89.6 E. S. Graham....92.5
F. Day....................92.5..W, Ridley .......90
F. Kerr.................. 90 " 0k McColl
H. L. Taylor....... 84.6 R. F. M. Fay...-84.6
j. B. Jennings...88.6 N. Long ................. 54
H. Vollans........... 55 F. A. Dobson ...79.5
G. L. Vivian........84 O. E. McGaw....75.6
S. G. Vance......... *4.5 R. W. Ctancey...91
Jas. Payne......-.77 R. H. Bums........ 81
B. - D. Covert........ 89 J. W. Eberts..........*5.5
J. B. Flck...............48 H. Scane ................*5
C. Axford...............» F. W
G. Ferris................*> E. G.

No. 3—Live-bird event 
McColg 6, J. Mander 9. F. M. TrayJ, H. 
L. Taylor 10, F. W. Robson 9. P. Wake
field 9, J. L. McLaren S, A. E. MçRltchle 
9, J. E. Jennings 7. R. D. Eroelle 6. J- 
Coffey 10, H. Scan» 10, 8. McCill 10, 8. 
G. Vance 8. G. McColl 9, H. D. Bates 10, 

ftR. Coffev 3, E. 8. Graham 9, J. Payne 9, B. V° Gevent 7. W. Gk Pow 8, S. W. Wat
son 7. O. R. Dlckey 10. F. Kerr 9. F. 8. 
Wright 10, G. L. Vivian 9, R. H. Burns 9

i.105 j

Suits and Overcoats $12.00 to $40.00hdaretanding -Varalty 
That They Owned H 

w to B» Added.

sr any dispute over the 
h Is emblematic of the t 
smplonship. it was only 
ng, and as soon aa Dr.
, notified > Dr. Barton 
petual challenge cup, he 
-t he would send it as • 1 
cleaned. McGill wired 
a and asked i£ the eiip 
:urday. 1

Iof shooters. Howard :

n
*100

107 Gretchen G...........106 Exclusive Haberdashery Departmentran. i

English Soccer
Games on Saturday

106 Is bubbling over with the largest assortment of the best and 
newest productions from abroad.

Vi New styles in medium and large open end Neckwea.iv to 
plain and fancy colorings ......................................... ..............60c-to W.00

Gloves. In the -three best makes, unllned. silk lined.and 
wool lined ................................................................................... .. .. .BOc to s..oo

Mufflers, In plain allk, bandana, knitted silk and wool
.................. ................. ................... ............................................,T5% to #12*00

Handkerchiefs. In plain and neat initial, boxed to
1-4 and 1-2 doz. lots............................................................... ...TBc to SUM)

Foil Drew, plain and fancy plfeated shirts, *1.00 to 61.50 
Every article separately boxed.
Store open evening» till 9 p.m.

I
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'A THE KING’S GARDENER. 1: HR. SOPER 

DR* WHITE
ViNew O. R* F* U. Officers 

Or Alerts Say Good Night
Following are the English soccer 

Hague games scheduled for Saturday :
! —English League—Division I.—

Aston Villa v. Bolton Wanderers. 
Blackburn v. Bradford City.
Derby v. Woolwich Arsenal.
Everton v. West Bromwich.
Manchester U. v. Sheffield U. 
Middlesbro v. Oldham.
Notts County v. Newcastle.
Sunderland v. Liverpool.
Sheffield W. v. Manchester City. 
Tottenham v. Chelsea.

—English League—Division IL—
. Barosle>’ v. Glossop.
Blackpool v. Stockport City.
Bradford v. Hull City.
Bury v. Lincoln City.
Fulham c. Clapton Orient.
Grimsby v. Notts Forest.
Hvddersfleld v. Birmingham.
Leicester Fosse v. Preston N. B.
Leeds City v. Bristol City. 
Wolverhampton v. Barnsley.

—Southern League.—
OOllr.gham y: Crystal Pal such. 
Northampton v. Merthyr Tydvyl. 
Oncer’s Park v. Watford, 

rentford v. Coventry City.
Ill)wllil v.' Brighton.

The head gardener at Windsor 
Castle finds himself very busy at this 
time of the year. He receives almost 
dally visits from the representatives 
of some of the leading firms of hor
ticulturists both at -home and from 
abroad.

The “travelers" In bulbs, roots, and 
shrubs, come with illustrated catalogs 
and price lists of the various plants 
and shrubs that may be required for 
“forcing" purposes. The plants are. 
planted out In the early spring, when 
put Into forcing hot-honses now and 
the beds become a glorious blaze of 
color.

Between 300 and 500 pounds are 
spent every year on plants for forolng 
purposes. The1 head gardener has, of 
course, to make his plans of cultiva
tion for each y$ar very much in ad
vance. These »#ans are submitted to 
their majesties lor approval It fre
quently may happen that the King or 
Queen Mary desire to lay out some 
of the garden In a particular manner, 
and, of course, any such suggestions 
are made part of the général scheme 
of cultivation for the coming year.

The head gardener has W staff of 
forty-six assistants under him. Several 
of them are specialists. For examble, 
there Is a "bulb” specialist who has 
devoted years to various methods of, 
bulb cultivation; and there is. of, 
courte, a rose specialist, and there ! R|CORD?S 
are a dozen men who devote all their 
time to the management of hot-hous
es, and the cultivation of tropical 
plants

The work In the royal gardens be
gins at 8 In the winter, and 6.30 In the 
summer, and there Is enough to be 
done to keep the large staff fully em-

knlt
*Llaea

sent Saturday, but wttii- J
to the number of shields I

is Varsity have three to 1 
ound necessary to make 
s base will be forwarded

J. S. Boa

Rugby Champions Will Insist on 
House Cleaning or Know the Rea

son Why—Football Not*. i

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 YONGE STREET.

laketball,
nior basketball team de- 
juniors by a score of 51 

score. IS to 7. The Wtn- 
foilows : Holden,. Quln- 
liton, Perlman, Currie.
•'s Club have three bu
nd would like to hear 
gues. They have junior, 
senior. Write E. Ward, 
snue.

icry Names Terme.
4-—Erntèt Barry, cham- 
te world, has replied to 
Harry Pearce of Aua- 

<1 for 4 race on the -,
gust with an allowance *1

The champion Is pre- I
"Joe-.fotYjp a s'de next t Si 
- 00 expense money, , -

Trims Leaders,
J-**j8'ue at the Toronto

it eight Olty Engineers, 
ce, were defeats hr T. I 
o out of three games. 3 
r the latter was high 
'* yfAfory, who wu on 1 
'. disappointed some of 
rick.ng out a 203 count 
e ana finished a good 
r -total. For Engineers 
fl was high with 474.

1 2 * Tl.
i.......... MS 142 151- 461
............ 126 170 176- 478
)•••••• 203 156 168-612
....J. 161 W 148- 601

f.........._1« JÎ0 173- 638

...... 834 837 871—2622
|- 12 8 T’l.
..........' 192 129 18*—469
.......... 144 138 184- 406
.......... 162 118 149—439
......... 174 145 165-474

.......... 203 .128 138— 4*3
U... 868 678 ~tÔ2—B48

gut.
1

«IHAMILTON, Dec. 4.-As a fitting wind
up to a most successful season, financially 
and otherwise, the Alerts,Canadian cham
pions, will cause quite a stir at the annual 
meeting of the O.R.F.U., at which they 
art slated for expulsion. A meeting of 
the Ontario Union officials was held In 
Toronto a few days after the Alerts sent 
down their scrub team to play Toronto», ' 
and the Alerts were suspended from the 
union, and a motion passed that they be 
expelled at the completion of the schedule.
The truth of the matter is that, when 
Alerts met Argos, they were under the 
ban. and were really not representing any 
union,/ except that of fourteen football 
Players .of sufficient calibre to grab off 
the highest honors In Canadian football.

Now that they have been able to do so. 
ind at the same time make the football 
world sit up and take- notice, they are 
going to get from under as fast 
eible, and will begin by moving at the an- 

„ . . nual meeting of the O.R.F.U. that a whole
H games to be played on the grounds new Bet of officers he elected. The local 

•f the first-named club, v club1» officers figure that the raw deals
_ they have been accustomed to receiving

ANOTHER HAMILTON DEFI. under the regime of the present officers
■ . ** • warrant a change, and they are not alone

Sporting Editor World : The Er- in fhelr contention. It Is a weli-knswn
sklne 126-lb. teem challenge any fact that one. and perhaps two, of the 
team In Toronto for the Inter-city Toronto union authorities are In sympa-
Intermedlate championship, to he thy with the Alerts, and It would ndt he A putshurg doctor, friend of the great- 
plaved In Hamilton Dec. 7. Address surprising to see a regular old-fashioned ... 1|vln- aU-round Inti elder, scores In a 

• answer to James ..Joyce, <53 Magtll houeecleanlng when the date of the snnti- neLBvaD,r article some fine points on the 
street, Hamilton. Ont. al meeting rolls around. benefit of the oPen-alr life of the ball

■ v There I» no doubt but that their scheme player.
Meet of the Hounds. will be blocked, If possible, but. jeven if -Hans Wagner's remarkable vigor year

The hounds • will meet at Newmarket the local club Is defeated In Its plans, it , .nr] year 0U[ |Bn't so remarkable wbep 
course. Danforth road, today at 2.30. will have the sympeAhy of every fair- vou ,00k at |t sensibly.’’ says the phy-

- ----------- minded sport In Canada. The Alerts have ,, , ln aiscusslng the fact that Mono*
•ODD DEMAND FOR HOR8E8 been_t*’V.'itt,of aL' stuff that embark on hi» seventeenth year

AT UNION STOCK YARDS. the O R-r F,’ <1ar! uand as a star major leaguer.
year, and It must have been raw. when „What a ,nan Df nls n attirai physique

large supplies and à good demand made *??,“** S',tin* can eat what he wants, drink what be
business brisk at the Wednesday sale of R Vv wh«^ It derid.d^tha^Re* v an<1 do what the pleases In the open
horses. The stables were well filled with ?**}}*£* r, m whs the »'r al) the year around. It isn t any real
• good selection of all classes, and prices- d d ”ct k W he wonder that he prolongs his athletic ca-
were conducive to quick sales. Prices ® in th,lr reer and stands off the slowness and
held about steady with last'week. ^ h.«^new lei of Am- stateness that comes to the best of them

■Die Gloucester Lumber Company of 6*.m ?nnnêe^onrtw?tVthe »s the years go by.” continues the doctor,
Wd oï'I'xSr go^^vyldrîtighi hoîsi; nnioh. and ?rom thf, dUrtnct?” ,ookï like who for p>ofesslonal reasons withhold, 

for the lumber woods. 'This load con- ^îî.rt/out of It*1 There ls‘no disputing “Honus Is the living Ideal of the simple 
tSlr^on* °f tbC b#8t b#av?horses sold ( thel9l? champion, rln J- >>£ Hj tlntêr^lnlhe''woods'^nd6 the

Other buyers included : Lawrence’s than ^h^'ontari^Unl^^nd'Vhere^proi «Pare time of the summer at the banks

æ'rsarJLSrz ,-,-b su
mswsss&r »”r SSirHias

ebunks. Mr. J. Bowes, Concord, bought j would qult altogethe. And tney wu <Q hlmgelf or ln hlg Jwn pet little circle
a very choice driving mare. t-ai,.* .nd erentle- of woodmen.

----------- | Hotel Krausmaan, ladtea ana gentle have known him personally for years.
Linen handkerchiefs In plain and re^Tan rÎL™ Plank at*k a i. Krass! and I know that his fondness for hunting 

■«•t Initial, boxed in % and % doz. 12 » in ( oréer Cksrrb and fishing and life In the open air has
tots. 76c to $1 50. Aickey and Pascoe, ”„d King StroèU Toronto kept him from going to the discards a. a
»T Yonge street 6 «veers. ioron. really great player. I have tried to pre

scribe such living to certain of my pa
tients. but it Isn't born ln them. Honus 
doesu't worry. He sleeps a lot and he 
eats what he pleases. Hàm and eggs look 
good to him three times a day. Between 
meals he seelgs the open air—either ln his 
automobile or on foot.

out

r specialists"!
*

In tèe following Diseases of Meet
. Watson...82.6 

Marsh.. ...76.6 
(ten birds)—J.FREEDOM OF THE OPEN AIR

KEEPS BALL PLAYERS YOUNG
Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Itpllepsy Rheunmtlem 
S. punis Lost Vitality 

Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney A flections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease* and Question 
Blank. Medicine, furnished ln tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.ci. to lp.m. and 2 to 

to 1 p.m.

es
' | k I zema 

Asthma

B
■

Bristol Rovers v. West Ham. 
Swindon vi Exeter.
Reading ,. Southampton. 
Norwich v. Plymouth.
Stoke s-. Portsmouth.'

6 p.m. Sundays—10 aJB.
.Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER & WHITR,
96 Toronto 8t, Toronto, Ont

chap who fusses over the French!' menu 
and Its varieties.A Notable Example Is Hans 

Wagner, Who Has Complet-
_J Seventeen Years on the ture shows Where the movies may be 
ea jevcniccu showing African game hunts or some

____Ran^hall News ,ort of adventure In the Jungle, wopds
Uiamond------Daseoail news or on gea. The next morning he may be

. , n up bright and early and wklhto an hour
OI the L/aV. or two he *111 be 45 minutes from Broad

way where the- fishes have no Idea of 
the closeness of little okl New York 
town.

Yes. It Is funny, how the Dutchman 
keeps in shape year In and year out

as pos-

Baseball Figures Show 
Toronto Best Fielders

Sd-7

The enl 
which wSPECIFI CJ^eSS

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- - 
none other genuine. Those who bavo tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drlo Store, Elm Stmkt, 
Cor. Tsraulsy. Toronto.

Bill Bradley is Champion of the Third 
Basemen—- The Official 

Averages,
a

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Toronto, winner 
of the 1912 pennant, was the best fielding 
team In the International League this 
vear. according to official averages issued 
at league headquarters today. The club's 
percentage was .969. Newark. Jersey City 
and Baltimore follow closely In the order 
named. The Newark catchers are charged 
with but three passed halts for the entire 
season.

Of the Individual players, the position 
leaders are :

First base—Swaclna, Newark, .990.
Second base—Atz, Providence. .965.
Third base-Bradley. Toronto, .948.
Shortstop—Purtell, Montreal. .981
Left fleld—Conroy, Rochester, .982.
Centre field—Osborn. Rochester. .962.
Right field—Kelly, Newark-Jersey City,

Catcher—Smith, Newark, .967.
Pitcher—Manser, Rdchester-Jersey City. 

1000.
Five other pitchers, including Steele of 

Toronto, fielded faultlessly.
Four right fielders, eight centre fielders, 

two left fielders, one second baseman and 
twb first basemen, playing in ten or more 
games, bad perfect records.

The club fielding averages are as fol
lows :

Clubs.
Toronto ..................... B
Newark .......................
Jersey City .........
Baltimore ............
Buffalo ...A..............
Rochister ..
Montreal ...
Providence .
milk ice*blocks to cool milk.

-MEN—
Unable to Work 

for 14 Months

i
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Mèdlclne from 32.00 to llTd 
a coursa Mailed ln. plain packaga 

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King St. East. Tnroete. edTtt

:

t u
ü

#< *•i

e. ,•
_ . . „ _____ ....____,... ployed thruout the year. One of the
Complete Nervoue Breakdown Left duties ot th« head gardener is to au -

pervise the cutting of flowers requlr- 
j ed for the royal tables and for bou- 

fluets. There Is a special room In 
one of the garden houses where bou
quets are made up and cut flowers 
packed for despatch by post 
Ing presents of flowers to their toll
ing present sot flowers to their inti
mate friends, and also to hospitals and 
charitable institutions. Two men are 
kept regulhrly employed making pack
ing cases for the flowers. These cas
es are made of polished oak, and lin
ed with silver paper. The name and 
address of each person to whom a case 
■of flowers Is sent Is entered up In a 
book, and sometimes five hundred 
oases of flowers are despatched to a 
day.

I
ouse

'»■ Mr. Black an Invalid—Cured 
by Or. Chase's Nerve Food.

* Tl. 
136- 897
143— 421 
109— 840 
170— 471 
149- 619
tTo-Sm

3 T !.. 
138— 603 
12’—419- 
16B-4P4~v_ tijr
168- 461

L*i
" i

V-119
'. 155 6. -94

Ï...... 730 ,41!
117
173 >

. 139
r161

N369
t.......... 789 706-4296

51 t

LNAY&CQ . G. T.C. Pet.
158 6486 .930

::: 153anufacturers or 
LUARD & POOL 
1 Tables, also 
j Regulation 
; Bowling Alleys 

102 & 104 
Adciaide ST..W. 

..-TORONTO 
abushed no years

of Bowling Alleys 
►piles. Sole agents 
e celebrated
\t* BOWLINQ 

BALL
l>est on the market, 

slips, never loses Its 
Us true, hooks and 
s not become greasy 
mutieed, is cheaper 
:putable patent bail, 
h the’ rules and re- 
\ ; BT C.

alleys are putting 
’ry one on the alley 
lud jou will never

-248

«.393
.957.. 156 6207

.. 155 6138

.. 154 6188
151 6121
158 6317

The gardeners at Windsor Castle.are 
provided with a thoroly comfortable, 
well-built set of dwellings, which were 
built by the late King. Before Hie 
Majesty came, to the throne, the gard
eners had to find houses for them
selves about Windsor, and In several 
Instances had to live a long way from 
their work. In addition to the dwelling 
houses, there has been erected a sort 

i of club-house for the gardeners.
There Is a large experimental garden 

’ at Windsor where new methods of cul- 
I tlvatlon are constantly being tried; 
and any that prove conspicuously suc
cessful are adopted, but the general 

tti the royal gardens- Is more 
or less conservative in character. *— 

No new scheme Is ever adopted sim
ply because it happens to be fashion
able at the moment, but ,lf it were 
proved by experiments to be useful and 
effective, it probably would be.—Aa-

.253

.255Is Unique .563F .'■53
ibs a ' Ji.96)6887r

a#
r“Honus has a poetic nature ln this 

spect, tho he Is anythrtng but a poet. But 
the open air, the trees, the streams and 
the wild freedom of the woods have a 
fancy for him and to this environment 
only Is he happy. Is It any wonder then 
that he retains his vigor and 
much of that dash and speed that makes | 
him the annual wonder on the hall field? .

“Let us fancy another kind of a Wag
ner. What If Honus had been an livdlf- ‘ 
fsrent kind of a chap with a fancy for 
the limelight and the streets of the city 
ln the off-season. What If he Jutt loaf
ed around and did nothing? .Four or five 
years ago Hodus would have passed from 
the realm of the truly great. But to hlr ; 
roving nature and h’s love for the simple 
life the Pittsburg Club and the fans ol 
Pittsburg owe the fact that Honus comet

f yiOWT confus» 
[J I this famous

HE
Dominion brewery’s 
Invalid Stoat the 
others ere common* 
place, even the Im
ported, because they 
do not combinée deli
cious. tasty, natural 
flavor with the most 
nourish m enl—you 
may tfet one but not 
both, except ln Invalid 
Stout.

re-

’A new and novel method of pre-
ment8ha”11been0radoptedleinn“e “pro- llEl'WF/ /J<% 

vlnce of Minas Geraes. Brazil. It Is 
from this province, explains a writer 
In The Popular Magazine for Decem
ber, that R.0 Janeiro draws most of ^yjiat a helpless mass of flesh and 
Its milk supply. bone the human body Is, once the

Part of the fresh pasteurized milk nerV(,s become exhausted. Extreme 
(one-fourth to one-third) is irozen weakne8g comes over you, and you 
into solid cubes, weighing from twentj ]oge controi Qf the limbs. The next 
to th rty pounds each, and a number Btcp ,g paraly8|S.
of them are placed in cans, having Y(>u wil, be fortunate If, like Mr.
Insùiatod walls and holding about 300 Black, you get the building-up process 
quarts. m action before It Is forever too late.

The canst are then filled with milk. By forming new, rich blood Dr. Chase’s
hermetically closed, and the whole yeTVe Food carries new vigor and
cooled to 39 degrees F. It is said that energy t0 every organ and every mem-
mtlk shipped after suen treatment will ber o( the human bodv. 
stand a Journey of fifteen to twenty Mr Henry Black. 81 6L Catherine 
dlys without Injurious effect street east. Montreal. Que-, writes :—

„ . , . _ ... “The wonderful results I obtained
The Securing ef Dynamita. from the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve prescrlawl aaS recaimaesdeil lot we.

The frequent usfe Of the dynamite j,00(j constrain me to write this let- men’» ailment», a setsatiRcaUy vrepereB 
bomb with which to wreck ven- ter ,n order that others who suffer remedy of proven worth. Tha rmntfl 
geance for a fancied wrong seems to (rom nerv0us exhaustion and weak- >/““* 'ï*'r,u*S Ü!*"
Indicate that it is as easy to Procure s negg may U8e thlE medicine with equal- t,r Kt *rt irnm »«»'—• »*•
quantity of high explosive as to buy Jy gatisfactory results. As the reshit , A nice A CKO
a pound of beefsteak or a yard of overwork I became completely ex- ’ MEr o DISEASES, 
muslin. The protection of tne pui>- jjaug^e<jt and was unable to work for - involuntary Loe^eo, nervous Debility, 
lie against assassins by some process fourteen months. As I am the father tiload Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
of surveillance ln the sale of high a family, these were sad days for me. nd Skin. Unnatural Discharges. Lost
îsssir ssr.'LSyæïLS; nsrzASu: »

h„dbeSrS“*1a«p’",'i,,y'’ ra»«î fi’ssï «su s

last decade by the bomb method, yet twelve t0 flfteen hours a day, and keep 
there never seems to have been any excc„ent health." 
eeriou» attempt made to ascertain

-j T#r
► conserves 7!

kMr. Henry Black.P
\

system
i

fy
ifi :i ;

THREE IS COMPANY I
i «were.
iaround every year .ind Is the malnstav

of the Pirates. Yes. sir 
patients with «Uhom I could work « 
ders If I could only get the.-n to tran.o 
around In the dead leaves during the fall 
of the year Instead of grouching around 
gas stoves and sampling every k'.td of ; 
medicine under the heavens. But the 
desire for outdoor life has to be part of 
a man's nature and Honus Wagner has 
Vbat nature!’'

Our friend, the doctor, certain.lv has a 
good line on W sc net. He calls the turn 
s- .to speak, when he dl.-cusses Wagne -'e 
fondness for ha-m and ears. There is 
no: Vug tempting on the hotel or din’.nz 
car menu for Honus. He nrefers tlv 
simplest k'r 1 of "fare and Plenty of It, 
Honus would .‘.top at the Waldorf Astoria 
and calmly order “ham-and" all the 
while Ignoring with characteristic cen-, 
tempt the alleged tempting merits of loh- ! 
stir a ia Xewburg, pate de foi» gras, crab 
ravigotte and the pastries and nick- 
nocks of the etewart’s batting order. For 
15 years they have tried to wine and dine 
Honus and educate him up to tnese lofty 
notions In the culinary art but the Ger
man would rather order his own meals 
and pay twice as much for «hem as the

U’s you and I end a bottle of sparkling, Invigorating
e—e. I have Dr. Martel’s Female PillsSTERLING ALE 1er. Mi4 Soli

s bote la
Nineteen Years the Standard

Keep » supply of Sterling Ale oo toe—It Is ABSOLUTELY % 
CHILL-PROOF and the cold ostiy serves to bring 
finer qualities.

See bow clear It opens out—how free from sediment.
And remember—you âre taking no chances when you call for 
Sterling Ale—it Is brewed jolely from selected milt and hops 
and purent sterilized water, while the bottles are sterilised In 
s four-compartment soak er, making them germ-proof.

Brewed and bottled ln the mont up-to-date end sanitary plant 
In Canada by

1. Brewed and Bottled lyi- lts

,%cOMINION
REWERY

CaUwup,
! TORONTO ,

:C

IShoes /THt 
r DOMINION > 
BREWERY Co.
INVAlIo SloVn

15Q No »Le»»*
E STREET. - »d V

V1

S, ALES, LAGcK REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO
bipartie» Invited

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

• 18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 4188.

’romptly Ville»
:)W HOW.
zn YONGE STREET, 
ONTO.
192. Write for pries 
1st. s I46tt
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HOMEWORK | At Osgoodc Hall MThe Incident was instructive not 
only for the New England States, but 
no less for Canada. It provided a fla
grant Instance of the readiness which When we gather round the light 
public service corporations display, in at‘*r *“PP«r every night, the children 
breaking public faith, notwlthstand- and "üdfl Wh’^h^Ms"» a2d"S 
Ing their loud outcries when their In- lad—I’m busy as a doubled-heeded 
terests are affected by legislation in Pee-.. B.ut rm ®ure there Is some trick „ . J: “ in their sums In ’rithmetic—tbo the
the public Inurest. But the recent answers with some effort may be 
decision of the supreme court of the found, the results would seem to 
United States, ordering the dissolu- ?ha*e “• conclusions which I make 
tlon of the Union FaclAc Railroad ■
Company’s control of the Southern Pa- an easy one Uke this: "If an elephant I 
clflc line, has provided a way of escape He,l15ha,_60 Pounds at birth, and It I

gains two pounds In weight every 40 UA 
hours, state tie belft when 80 years ^ 
upon the earth." On some nights I 
shear the sheep and on others plow 
and reap (I never seem to shovel off A 
the snow). I measure off a field and \ 
I calculate Its yield, or I figure out a 
bin from So-and-so. I can trade In tea 
or silk, I can sell you cheese or milk,
I can sharte up apples, dolls, nuts or 
toys; I can work with A and B In the 
Place of C and D, or end the job with 
other men or boys. 1 puszle my old, 
brains with the running of trains. I 
buy and sell some very doubtful stock; 
but I’ll never understand how you find 
the minute hand when the small one’s 
pointing somewhere on the clock.

Sherwood Hart.

i *:B Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. ' 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
BAIN MW—Private Exchange con

necting ell departments,
«3.00

►HI «ay for The Dolly World for eue 
fear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Srsat Britain »r the United States 

«2.00
will pay for The Sunday World fdr one 

. fear, by mall to any address In Canada 
»r Orest Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealer» and 
aewsboye at fire cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Steles and 
tH otaer foreign ceuntrlea

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Deo. 4. 1812-
Motion» eat down for single court 

for Thursday. 6th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
\ 1. Shayna v. Ball.

, 2. United Nickel v. Dominion Nickel.
| 8. Granatsteln v. Granatstctn.

8
- ft:

a
:■ | : 1
[ I I fHere Since 1851—

The Very Beet Full Count 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

IA Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday. 6th Inst., at 11 a-m.:

1. Robertson and Township of Col- 
l borne (to be continued).

8. Ward v, Wray.
8. McKay v. Davey.
4. Dixon v. Laymen.
6. Taylor v. Yeandle.

j 8. Ruff v. McFee. _
7. Re Stinson and College of Phy

sicians and Surgeons.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Thursday, 6th Inst, at 11 a.m.:,

1. Darke v. Canadian General Elec
tric Co.

8. Re Gibson sad City pt Toronto.
8. Kerley v. London and Erie Ry.

4. Re Porteoue estate.
6. Dunlop v. Canada Foundry Co.

h su1 Is
. Leceti

Embrolde

gytid emt

Xr iil
for the New England States, of which 
use will certainly be made. /

;
; #

',T Sr»THE' BANK OF MONTREAL.
Subscribers ai» requested to advise 

»8 promptly of any Irregularity or «"other column will be found the
dell., r, .1 Tfa .«It SYiS4VW£3ii3a?JF5;

TWJMBAT KOimrno. DEC l. 1.11 pA°L tïï*?.ï
:after making all necessary deductions, 
(amounted to 82,618,408.78, which, with 
| the balance carried forward from the 

"When doctors differ patients dis,” previous year and the premiums on
la an old aaw. but there are also ad- j}-- „ , recu>rs totaled 15,207,916.62. Of this dl-
vaptagcs in their differences. It is of .vldends and bonuses absorbed Sl,Sft4,- 
Importance to the public, at a time .101*1; the rest account and the con

tingent -account were each increased 
by 81 000,000, amt.86U.000 was ex
pended on bank premises. After these 

tze bow narrow and petty they paxmpnts and expropriations 8802,- 
may become, and how likely to set v remained and was carried for- 
up « orthodoxy « odious as that of ^ at Credlt of proflt and to” “ 
the theolegloal craft and as imper
vious to new light u at any time In 
the past The rejection of Dr. Ma- 
eaUum by the Academy of Medicine 
is the greatest stigma that honorable 
bedy has placed upon itself yet Dr.
Reeve did himself honor by signify- 
ln« that he had neither part nor lot 
in the transaction. Rut' the public 
who nave to be pilled and potloned 
and Inoculated at the pleasure of these 
men would like to know who they are 
who are too small to belong to the 
same club
their profession In Canada. The pep 
Pie will probably feel safer In the 
bands of
the Academy of Medicine ir^ future.

.Si »i
juwy iwnrwhera to «—dm «H for Hkya

i de♦
i

Creafde
or SB «8-8Vi 11 it

Il 1 A SELF-IMPOSED STIGMA. Co.

Ladles’

^GLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky *

T>ROF. Gsertner, in 
A his ‘^Manual of 

Hygiene " states 
that one quart of beer 
is equal in food oalue 
to three and one-tenth 
pounds^oi bread (as 
to thequantityof carbo
hydrates), and to two- 
ounces of bread, or 
nearly one ounce of 
meat (as to die quantity 
of albumen).O’Keefe’s

Special Extra 
Mild Ale

Is strong In stimulating food 
values—rich in nutriment— 
yet so light and mild that 
everyone may enjoy it

” Master’s Chambers.
: Before J. 8. Cartwright. «K.C., Master.

Batho v. McCrlnn Howell Co.—O.
H. King for plaintiff, 
plaintiff for an order allowing sub
stitutional service of notice of writ 
on receiver of defendant company.
Order made. Costs In causa 

Persia v. Daly.—R. W. Hart for de
fendant W. A. IProudfoot for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant fori an order 
for particulars of paragraphs 1, 8 and 
4 of statement of claim. Motion en
larged to allow of examination of de
fendant by plaintiff for purposes of 
this motion.

Vaughan Rhys v. Clarry.—8. Deni
son, K.C., for plaintiff. Johnston for 
defendant /Motion by plaintiff for an 
order striking out statement of de- 
fence for default to mating produc- 
tlon. On defendant undertaking to 
give particulars and file affidavit of 
defendant Clarry on Monday next mo
tion dismissed. Costs to plaintiff In , ... .. ....
any event In default statement of admittedly entitled to rank as a fur- 
defence to be struck out thsr sum of 8400. Judgment: I do not

Malkaloff v. Tatoylan.—Murphy lhlnk that the true meaning of the
(Robinette * Co.), for defendant Mo- compromise Is as found by the master, 
tlon by defendant for an order die- “ 18 elementary that there cannot be 
missing action for want of prosecu- double ranking In a liquidation. The 
Mon. It appearing that the notice clalm oi the bank was entitled to rank 
served was given for yesterday and °®ce and once only. If the sureties 
no one appearing to show cause to- Paid before the claim was tiled, they 
day, no order made. Leave given to mt*ht rank, but after the bank proved 
serve new motion for 8th Inst. Its claim the sureties could not also

v’„ McCaffrey—N. F. David- Prove, but upon payment they would 
!?“■ Ç-C-. for defendant. G. B. Bal- b* subrogated to the bank’s rights, 
v/dr 8°r plaintiff. Motion by defen- As the bank had agreed to compound 

for »" order vacating certificate the claim against the liquidator, the 
tii «I p®ndens. .Motion enlarged un- sureties can have no higher rights tiiinth ^ of cross-examlna- than the bank Itself bad. Appeal al-
t onrrl«?i“„ flled ,n answer lowed, and the liquidator should be

Plaintiff to be produced entitled to hie costs against the re-
(^MroV- Vl^-Winchester T^pï’oceSnA to°ti£ 
utn MSor^,666- - ^

order dismissing action without costs' as against defendant Lawson and va? 
eating certificate of_ Ils 
Order made.

Long Kl'
whlta bl
Long 
2.00 pair- 
walking 
•1-00 pa»'
Kid Olev< 
MAO. Si- 
811k Eve 
pair.

. i

PROBING ALLEGED 
GIVING OF WATER

Ü When medical men are mere and more 
tending towards close corooratlonehlp,

min
Motion by

to
i

count.
..’rhe Bank of Montreal ranks among
SLSSi «.l.'ÏÆ't ï5 3î
dress, did not err on the side of ex
aggeration. He warn enabled to report 

yoof of universal and almost un- 
thruout the length 

and breadth of the land.” Nor was be
iïrWî™ntf!b* , optimistic regarding 
the hnwjediate future, altho be gave a 
deserved warning to that class of pro- 
5°“"Jrii° attempt to take advantage 
or thehigh standard of Canadian credit 
to carry flotations Intrinsically un- 
«ound CanaOlan banks can render In
valuable assistance in protecting Ca
nadian credit Just as much as they 

as the biggest man In . 0 l1? ««autlng Canadian develop- 
- ?L^e S* The,r Policy la closely watched, 

and It Is satisfactory to be assured 
J?/,tb* prraldent of the Bank of Mont-
Id* wlt*£anaditt 1148 not y®1 exhaust- 

i V1”! borrowing capacity 
pledged her security. .

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

Ltd, A

I
Orange Order Said to Be Be

hind Complaint Against 
the Rockwood ’

, Asylum.

HosiM;
Silk Hof 
tope and 
«Ik Hoe 
sales. T»< 
Spun «ill

1

MICHIE & CO.,
TORONTO EKIMOaTON, Dec. 4.-4Bpectel.>—The 

•act that free water was given to Che 
Church of the Good Thief (Romeo Catho
lic), Portsmouth, by Rockwood Asylum 
caused complaints to be made to 
latti-' hit? ••«•«•ry. The

ft ÏT.SS " .a; ;
Miss e.ii.srr.siEvi i
not paid a cent for water in th# 1* 
yeftri* J3**} understood that a» a re-•ult of the matter being Investigated a ___

SæsstSkaa-s » TO INVESTIGATE ”S5fc- ■■■ ATTACK ON BOY

pairs 8or 
Black Ca
ors). SI-®

FancyHon.

Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes

Ladles’ 1 
«Ilk, han 
trimmed,Ee

who do not belong to 394:i :or over-
-, ShellGALT FAVORS COMMISSIONS.

DeeL ^—(Special.)—Notice 
of a motion has been given at fh*
th/nuMH11 to,refer 10 a Dooular voto 

J? îftl5" ot transferring the pub-
as wîthetbeDart»ent to a commlMrton 
a* with the police and narks, a

ot aldermen it la contended by the mover, is not
?na cu,todlan, "f the 176.000 voted by the people for atr##t im
af TouId ** three mr fo™r 

•elect commissioners Independent of 
municipal council With hydro a^d
al?vkb« 6°mml88l.on8 Oalt would virtu
ally be a commission governed town!

ART WILL SURVIVE. {
A gentleman who has recently 

dropped the title of reverend baa been 
•{raying In the corridors and gaiter-, 
lee of the Normal School for the first 
time In hie Ufa. This Intimation that 
his education had been neglected la 
youth enables one to understand ble 
surprise and the expression of bis eyes 
when be first came face to face with 
the works of the sculptural masters 
of antiquity. He gave vent to bis feel
ings befors the Toronto.Vigilance As
sociation, a body assembled for the 
purpose of discovering tntngs not gen
erally known. They were made aware 
of the existence of what the gentle
man described as “so-called works of 
art," In the provincial art gallery 
No doubt he saw Aphrodite witheu^ a 
kimono, and Apollo without pyjamas 
and other equally shocking spectacles. 
They were far worse, he declared, than 
things which Inspector Archibald and 
Inspector Kennedy consider tmlecent, 
and were so declared in court. We 
fear all these gentlemen are on the 
wrong tack. Their objection to the 
nude Is based originally on the prime
val tailor’s instinct that everybody 
should wear clothes. It should be af
forded a sphere of activity In Borrto- 
boola-gha. Greek art will survive In 
spite of pseudo-puritanical prejudice, 
but It should not be confused.
In the mind of an ex-reverenddgentle- 

_ man, with the suggestions of obscen
ity and filth upon which he 
cognized as an authority In the 
court case. i

Rend-XnIRetail gnd Wholesale
Large -‘and varied assortment 

containing many unique designs. 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonizing with subject For

gsraf fiajTtat x
Prices from 6c to 60c each. Large 
Commission to Agents. Enjoy- 
able occupation for both sexes, 

l"~ p~st*

1 excellent
warmth
$1.38»

UmbreCHRISTMAS MAIL 
MESSAGE TO BRITAIN

Nothing

Kles’ a, Policeman Turner Will Appear 
Before Commissioners on 
Charge of Using Unriec- 

necessary Violence.
/ 0

After hearing the evidence of. the 
witnesses who testified In the police 
court when (he
Chief of Police Grase(t decided 
terday to charge 
Turner with using unnecessary vio
lence to young Hackett last Saturday 
night. Turner will appear before the 
police board on Tuesday next when 
the matter will be thoroly lnvestigat-

or fancy• pu*'.
Fancy

J Real Bh<

. Of-
r II

On the Sunday night before the 
Christmas mail leaves for Great Bri
tain, that Is Dec. 16, a special late 
service at 8.80 will be held In the 
Massey Hall.

The purpose Is to call together 
thoee who have come from the old 
country to unite In sending a season
able greeting to distant friends. It 
w !L PfObably be one of the largest 
gatherings of people from the home
land ever seen In Canada. The mess
age. which will be thee theme of the 
address to be given by Rev. B. D. 
Thomas, D.D., will oe printed on an 
artistic greeting card and issued to 
ssch person present Widespread in
terest has been aroused in this unique 
8er'f,l=e; Clergymen of the Anglican, 
"aptlst. Congregational, Methodist 

CJ,urch««- will take 
?a r „ 3 ’ GMbeon. the mayor, Dr.
J. L. Hughes, N. W. Rowell, the su
preme executive of the Sons of Bng- 
‘?"d. officers of the Oversees Club, 
British Welcome League, and- many 
lodges and brotherhoods have algni- 

■ their Intention of being present

j1 Divisional Court
Before Mulock, O.J.; Clute. J.; Suth

erland, J.
Sheardown v. Good— L V\ McBrady,

Re D. E Wood-T J A^r rsim ^« Judgment of Riddell. J., of Oct. 2», 
coe) for executors. Motion^w ex^" 18U- 4011011 bY Plaintiff for apecl-
tora on consent fAr order allow" 2C Vfrtorm&tico of an alleged contract ing one of the ex"utors to purchwe m “U ,cafialn. proparty
property of deceased at 82600 Orde? !f Rlchmond Hill, or in the alternative 
made. Costa out of estate damages. At the trial judgment as

Re Allan.—Walker v. Allen__J G a8ke<1 waa awarded plaintiff. Appeal

km: :rsss,. à.- gÿWiTir as
SSrr.J“..“S.;“SVSS S5 s; mke meeer or wait.

lunatic—G. M. wil- :®nAant.plalnt1®; Leave to defend- The most Invigorating préparation

&SES3&&&& SSssHS&F :-œr“r-’payment out of court of certain Robertson and Township of Col* * “* LEE, Cberals., Toronto,
moneys tor maintenance. CerU,n borne-W. Proudfoot, K.C . for Rob- Canadian Agent. ;
UDon^h1.6 mL-V, ‘f ®ade to appear et fl; O. F. Sheptey. K.C.. for MANUFACTURED BY 348
court tm f?a!erlal t0*t the amount In the township. An appeal by appll- ▼§._ _mentloHa0 <„ * not the «ri»1»»! sum canUl 00 » «notion to quash a bylaw Th* «■••mardt SaiVStiOP BrOWS», 

p?Sirrap,h • 06 the affi- respondent., known as a telephone Limited, Toronto.
Uted lntor«t wUh accumu- ^/Uw. from the order of Riddell. J..----------------

°.lntereet- If.lt la then I think diantlaalng* their application Anneal ferms^of th, T*®4? ln vl®w of the Partially argued, but not concluded® 1 ^*?loh deceased waa working to ra-
DarS^ra«hh «U8t referred to in said „ --------- volVe rapidly, whereby he was whirled
talnedfrnm tt,ka con,e"t were ob- - , _ Court of Appeal. wound a pulley and crushed to death,
death i tho.?® entitled' on the ®**ore Harrow, J.Â.; aiaclaren, J a.1 the trial the Jury awarded plaintiff
w“id °L%£r*& tPhTb,ab,î an orde? st “agee. J. A. ;'Hodglns. J.a. ^ ’ »*<* damages, bût the judge, on™
Is in nurtnfh»- M the fund in court Stevens v. C. P. R. Co__I. F. Hell- t on f°r non-eult or Judgment, dls-
lunatlc is entîti»d1<tleî?i.to wh,ch the ?>uth* R.C., and W. L. Scott (Ottawa) P11881"* the action, dismissed the ac- 
order might L ~ ‘j111 Mt6"t an for, defendants; J. a. Macintosh for tl0n without costs. The divisional 
being shown b'Tfurthrf’m0? fa°t appeal by defendants court. reversed that judgment and

BeforJ . “atarial. from the Judgment of Clute, J., of Mav awarded plaintiff 81800 damages andCharted0? Martto°V w H ££ ^gument of appel, resumï f08t8- Appeal of defendanuTartSS

Judgment cred7tor fn^?l°r' “otlon by _ . ' -------- I SENATE COMMITTEE
Uch^*ntdSf',ar ’Len^ÏT' JA-: Chairmen Were Appointed at

dîecîoee l?m nL^0r hS refused to Anglin. K.C., and J. Shilton fdr OT^.WA- Dec. 4—The standing 
actions ans P«j°Perty and his trans- defendant An appeal by plaintiff from commRtee of the senate have met and 
Msw^i and th."t0t„make «atlafactory ^d«?8nt <* » divisional court of N^ ?nr*a.nl2ed for the eeeslon. The follow- 
had ro2craled o,atJ.Sappears that hi 1». 1»U. An action to decide Whether ,were appointed chairman:
brnn^r^. ^yed 21 mftJe »w»y with hla 4 barn built by plaintiff for rrlntlng of parliament Senator
fraud hu î° defeat and de? ant was built pursuant to wmtenf?on IhonJ“ _ Coffey; standing orders,
3“,I*r8d!tor8 ,n seneral and the tract, or «nder »“ew Si Senator Tessier; banking and com- 

Particular- Judgment: Î substituted therefor by whleh^nuw?1 «"ere®- Senator William Gibson; rail-

fJSi&Si : lE-TE1” MH ïSïSSRe Prleater Estate—T J - - with costs by the order of divisional Senator DeVeber; civil service admincoe) for Ovilto ‘S’î^tsrf ”n7 appealed from- Appeal i-tration. Senator Pot^r? ^bïto
Ma‘r,<^"e,0nbur*) f“ ®xecutor^ j8'r argU6d ana Judgment reserved. buildings and grounds. Senator‘cho-

s,u ite-'- ’Kï „ _ _
'“«SiaTa» JSÎÏ“Æ1S IKK ™,°ss MSSSJCTKi
R. S. Robertwn (Stratfwd) JKÎtvJ5- p’Connell (Peterboro) for «o“t meeting to resort totbeuse
torp. An appeal by the llauid<^As.CS2fll by defendants from Plosive# In the event of the to#-
the report of the local miiter w MÎrihd8mt6i»°f t dlvl2loaal court of 3>ent1,''î<u,ln* .to Incorporate wo-
ford of Nov. 12, m* alioWin, jSl^at- , PeJi tî12,. An action by Cathe- , auffrage in the forthcoming
ante Coughlin and Irwin to fanif ,1' ü "ett,Dar,K\for Î10’?00 damages for the Î5*blU’ according to a statement

St,T JL’T-» «S'-SSSL.%£S& "S*to**raS‘V*to
Ts.‘jssrlSs^ Srissv5"' - “d “U“M‘ “*

J pendens.Ml* MUNIdPAL LIGHTING PAYS.

.J^TAGARA FALLS. Ont., Dec. 4.__
(Special.)——So successful has th# 
duril^th e'ectrtc light plant been 

past vear that another re
current to re- 

by the

lacy and 
white. 8W
eacb.
Imitation
white, «Ml 
•6.00 ear 
Heavy VN 
In many
ax oe. sa.l

if W. SCOTT POTTERi

JAMBS AND ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO.case waa first heard

^council A b?lawraduec?ng the cost 

of current from four to three and one-

wiiSSr"
COM MISSION RULE IN

edtf1 yes- 
lalnclothesman

F H O F B R A Um BAIL ORD
-

• >vf
JOHN
81 to 61

DULUTH.
Hackett told his story to the chief 

yesterday morning ln the latter's pri- 
vate off ca. Turner and Roeebrugh 
also testified. The accused constable 
was In uniform, and the col 
ed that be would not be e 
while the case was pending. .

As a result of the recommendations 
Passed by the board of control yester
day the next meeting of the commis
sioners, on Tuesday, may be open to 
the press.

*&?■ Hill■ ill _ DULUTH, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press)__Duluth voters yesterday by an^er-
chart^r"5ndla,l°rlty adopted the new 
factor and the.commission form of
f4 nto "ecome effective April 
'' "e*t- By a vote of 6624 to 3386 the 
T°5?r8. affirmed the commission of five 
e<>mmlesfoners to be el*:ted at larxe 
Th* charter Includes the Initiative 
the referendum and the recall.

é I ]t';
! I'
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Shortly a! 
fire broke 
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the flames
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TORONTO COUNCIL 
MUST CHANGE WAYS

GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
OWN U. S. COAL MINES

even

SAID HE’D KILL HER 
AT TWELVE SHARP

occu
was re- 

recent
Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston _ 

Striking Deelaration at Confer
ence in Washington.

Makes
THE EASTERN OUTLOOK.

Now that a temporary ~lon. W..J. Hanna Says Çity 
Has Not Done Its Duty in 

Connection With the 
Insane.

Womsn( Who Admitted Mar
riage to Married Man Tells 

Story of Horrible 
Treatment.

agreement 
regarding the future of European 
Turkey has been reached the Internal 
divisions of the allied

h., ,^ TeTreaandi Harbors Congress
minVb # Vh 8' 8hould own the coal 
mines of the country. He did not 
a*T*®’ .howeyer. with Senator Towe- 
8*ld ^f..^ chlaan’ who bad preceded 
him, that it might be well for the fed-
^Lg.°,ïernmenA t0 tak® Possession of 
dock sites on rivers Improved by the government, so as to keep railway! 
from preventing wate^ competition.

I would be ln favor," said Mayor 
r tz*®ra'<1’ “ot having the munlcipal- 
'.‘y “r the stole and the federal gov- 

A co-°Perate ln the control of 
teeL 1)01 I think the local au- thorltles should have

It'ls'thôugi 
defective vpowers are im

mediately revealed. Bulgaria, Serv-la 
and Montenegro 'haveV Fr rf is: Gloves i 

lined, silkarranged ap
Armistice—Greece Is obdurate"v i illI

85.. p m sm
has been tolfl that she must continue 
the war alone. The Intimation is 
particularly alarming to Greece, while 
she has the preponderance âî sea, but 
It suffices to show the divergent In
terests of the kingdoms that, acting 
together, have brought Turkey to Its 
kneea

HlcToronto City Council will

&-$isryssFs osai

rivtrE,'Ÿïï="""'«-thaT tch0mmltht,n^ I«naUcsb?o TaJla^and
tol- forertehee8heOUp!op.e.detent,0n h°*p1' 

Hon. Mr. Hanna said that » 
was the only offender In Ontario. This 
was the only municipality where in
sane people were sent to Jail
hcue,;.p^refu!!^rwthTii^nfl?0dr0n‘tn0
of Vdetont!o°n h°° for,the construction 
or detention house for mental defec-
tlves, but had not carried out the pro- 
b°eal;u The city had not done Its duty. 
And the law would not be changed un
til this city got busy In the matter.

street.

JUMPIN
Submitting that the crown had failed 

to prove either any former marriage or 
that. If there had been any, the wife was 
still living, T. C. Robinette. K.C., declined 
to put ln any defence for Richard C. 
Emms, charged win bigamy, before Judge
Hocjan, sitting In quarter sessions with
out Jury yesterday afternoon.

Mary Goret, with whom It was alleged 
the bigamy had been committed by a form 
of marriage at Niagara Falls, Sept. 1». 
'a**;,*4* called against Emms. She was 

,?Lb 84my ln pollce court, where
knew h» L2Î altho she
*11” “* bad a wife living In England.
a 1t^?^.<kJ;Iare<Uhat ehe had lived 
• tsrrlols Ilfs Stnc# hsr nuirrlacr# ch* 
“ld ‘hat Emmsjhad torn her clothes from 
I’*}lvb*f*: abused her manually and ver- 
I a.y’Jd*d "ad on one occasion locked her 
wht>h h un*1a*P*d a penknife, with

mMnith.eclare?’ Î1® would tak® her life 
,m‘dn/;h‘ Precisely. He then decided 

,would .he a more efficient e«ràr^f L'VJ1.7ent ln "«arch of one. She 
,l?aPe°_fr°,h the apartment before the
avXV’Zm?"11 thUe avoW®d and
t£Pg u “,netderte*the «ht—

True bills were'returned'by't'he Jury of 
$h« **“lon» yesterday against Wolf ^or-
Mn^,T<sra^&srences-and

H. B.U^[,tokt!rteMfe before 
Judge Morgan yeeterdaj- to theftof ! 
pet sweeper, a baby carriage and 
rug» from his employers.

£°mpa??- where he received a 
w*** of R2 weekly. HI» excuse was that 
he could not 4*ep his wife and child In

—•»

.Æx.'ar .sus-assk!r4
to the Guelph Farm for two years, less 
one day, by Judge Morgan yesterday, tor 
housebreaking. He is also charged with 
escaping from Mtmlco Industrial School.

Hew styles ln medium and larxo 
open-end neckwear ln plain and fancy 
co!orings, 60c to 82. Hickey and Pasü 
coe, 97 Tonge street.

not

The
many yead 
ly London 
Priestly wj 
1000 hurdl 
In aixty-o 
la aald th; 
»®en equa 
hue drlvln 
during hid 
vice of th 
Company j 
About 860,1

eend- 
The visitors>

iV

Meantime every day changes the 
aspect of the European situation. Only 
A few days ago the Russian Govern
ment was credited with an aisurance 
that Servla’s claim to a port on the 
Adriatic would have to be regarded 
even against thq claims of interested 
nattons.

some say."
Miseha Elman Tonight.

At Massey Hall with Symphony Or
chestra;- Rush seats on sale at 7 16 
Reserved, 76c, $1, 81.60, 82.

Toronto

or 1m M In all VETERANS MEET.
ChestThereafter followed the de

claration of the German chancellor 
that Germany 
her ally,

discussing the amalgamation of veteran societies scheme, etc.

SUFFRAGETTES MAY USE BOMBS.
would eland by 

*» promptly 
jattle of the Rue-

Cwhereto
thecomes

•‘an sword. Nevertheless 
withstanding these symptoms of in
ternational Intrigue, the 
are against the outbreak of war. The 
countries directly affected are ln no 
condition to undertake a long and ex
pensive campaign, and they will not 
find the lending countries ready with 
accommodation. But the professional 
soldier—the only real militarist—who 
looks to war for more rapid promotion 
-may find himself left high and dry 

hy ‘he growing recognition of the In
terdependence of nations.

11
and not- Ton Cad 

Tine Ne 
ing thd

Mxperien

MORE OFFICERS 
SENT UP NORTH

possibilities

Ransack
Your
Boxes

belt upon j_ _________ W. O-Mid UTrünk'l*Ralîwtyl#s„ttm

lA/PMirÇ Sto=k Reducingmmtirunu a sai* eg£?£fissss
nest desisni Txttareal «.A V-«*I6!BHere' °hateau style of the
flai.e.1 and, knitted, some !tf5t«Trench monarch». The cover laflannel lined—reg. S3.00 to S6 OS, sorted to deloH^n011 a hand-made paper, and the

« «no, «oe «d toto " —
Ditto with sleeves, $3.60, ». w tur*» 0f this h
"Wolsey’’ and “Britannia" Under-/ 
wear and Hosiery. Goat Sweaters 9f|<E English Flannel Shirts,Dent Oloîee’ (^'°

CKiyot” Bnspenders, Neck wear. ’ off
OUR

Ten Uniformed Men Added to 
Staff of Provincial Police 

Now at Porcu
pine.

«Rlxture.
ttven In lj 
to compte 
«Faite the 

Speak 1K 
°heet trod 
Vuree Gail
perlence i 
Areparatid
«he. it ij 
drop you 
•hike thrd
a!?ted H
entes qui 
ooida, paid 
•«he;, toot] 
«me lnvaid 
<U. of chi 
* think n 
home."

Hundred 
^•rvlllne 1 
H la the 
Refuse ad 
toetead oj 
Size botti 
peelers, o 
PUo. N.Y.J

Last Three3 a car- 
two 

the Robert Days
and bureau drawers and 
bring to light the old dis
carded gold and silver jew
ellery contained therein. We 
will take it at its actual 
cash value in exchange for 
our fine modern pieces.

tilJ WhenAlti;.R0Gr!nd0TNru^LLIway .tX^akiro aM 2^^ 

Company ordered, from London, ces- 1,1 ent property In Porcupine, ten more 
ration of work on Its New England tiîe nrovi,n^üîC17,iWerî 8ent north by 
extension, the responsible authorities "i*ht This will mean thatl^quad^f 
were scarcely prepared for the volume about 30 constable- gathered by the 
of public protest that it elicited. After frrm th® various frontier
souring from the state legislatures, to^nn^^rt&ISffJ'V'SS 

only thru public support, the requisite mining district. Recent news from the 
authorization to build real competitive L* }° the errect that things have
ZTdT,torand T7"k C0mpany db-! f instructed
regarded its many pledges the moment no‘ to Interfere with the strike, but
the New Haven mo&ppoly expressed ÎÎ, try t0 maintain peace and arrestits wllllziguess to concede the trade ^a“‘h°rlzed persons carrying Are-1

to A
. . ft the attractive fea-îftw'cXatiîr î? isstreets. Phone Main 420». br ddirae 

A. E. Duff, district 
Union

z
I

-**•
, Tl?cough Pullman Sleeper to Ottawa; I

■ ■ ■ 10Z oHirTIi»,imirOOEPT1BL* S3

WREYFORD & CO., 85 King Street West
-------------- Tonga

M.
Gaelic League.

kV *!!?]• ‘n5rx-°* Gaelic League will

tnsSrnoXt of cthc.k itoSSmîüïï;
School wUl lecture on OeltlcTîteratura,i V / ssa

—Jm
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Wan less & Co.
Toronto's 01de|f Jejvcllcrs
Cor. Vongs and Hay ter 

Streets, Toronto
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OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dee. *• 
—(8 pjn.)—An ere* of high' pressure, 
accompanied by coM westbef end light 
enow, has spread over the western 
province*, while e disturbance now in 
the southwest states Indicates unset
tled conditions tor the lake region. U 
has been comparatively mild, with light 
local showers from Ontario to the mari
time provlnoee.

Minimum 
tures:

BALKAN LtAGUEf 
NOT no

1 SEND APPLES THIS XMAS 
To Friends Across the SeaQuestion SilverA

M {
Ï ,1 ■No. 64

Messrs. Kyrie Bros., 
Limited, Jewelers * 
Silversmiths, 134- 
138 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Gentlemein:

Gift Suggestions, 

for Xmas
Lace Good», Etc#

red Batiete Collar, and Cuff 
laoe trimmed or 
ILK te W3.75.

for- .».
A GUARANTEED CASE OF APPLES <Q An
delivered free to any address in the British Isles, yOeWChristmasBY GREECE APPROXIMATELY 43 POUNDS Qt APPLES

Because of exceptional shipping facilities we can make 
this splendid offer. Last year we shipped over 5 
Using standard cases, each applels separately packed, 
precaution_xaken to ensure safe and rapid delivery.

Mail $3 now, today, and secure your case of these guaran
teed selected Canadian Apples for your friend in the Old Land. 
State exactly where you want it sent, giving full postal address, 
etc., along with your own card for enclosure in case. We do 
the rest.

am end maximum tempera- 
Victoria, 8S-461 Vancouver,

36-40; Kamloops, 80-40; Calgary, 11-83;’! 
Edmonton, t-4; Battle-ford. sero—40: , 
Prince Albert. 4-4; Moose Jaw, 16-10i , 
Regina. 14-34; Winnipeg. 16-31; Port ! 
Arthur. 18-10; Parry Sound. 30-43: 
don, 86-44; Toronto, 88-41; Kingston. ! 
36-44; Ottewa, 14-84; Montreal, ll-M; 
Quebec. 16-80; St. JShn, H-4f, HaU- 
ttt, 88.40.

Useful little acceeeories 
such as Soger Tongs, Oold 
Meet Forks, Pie flirvers, 
Cheese Scoops, Bettera«aa

ooo cases, 
and every

liBt. The Regarding Armistice as 
Damaging to Best Interests 
of Allies, Greece/Shows a 
Strong Desire \o Cement 
Bonds—Modified Protocol 
May Overcome Objections.

In perplexity I turn 
to you tb help me eut 
of the somewhat try
ing position ot choos
ing » suitable t Christ
mas Gift for a young

Lon-

OliveBeta lac* Intel,
wild embroidery,
Imitation irlehCrodhet Collars and

gnsnlsh Lace Scarves. black and tv- rence—Easterly winds; fair at first, fol. 
ory, MUM to estMKh lowed by snow,
crepe, de Chene Scarves, 6444 to

Crept de Chens Motor Veils (all col
ors), S8J» each.

$ ter Knives, and kindred 
articles for the dining 
table are always appro
priate suggestions for 
moderate spending.

We show a most attrac
tive selection of the latest 
and favorite patterns.

One dollar to 13.00 will 
purchase an -odd sterling 
trfcWc that “daughter” 
or “son” or a family 
member may make an 
acceptable Xmas offering.

Out-of-town buyers of 
is Gold, Silver and 
I Gifts should have 
deome new illus

trated catalogue, mailed 
free for the asking.

y», —Probabilities—

Also we will

KINGS NO. i 
SPIES AND GREENINGS

h«„> "d"* mU1‘ b‘

DeUvered free to any part of the British Isles for $8.*. 4
O MAH, ORDER DEPARTMSKT.

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
_________ *8° St. James Street, Montreal

lady.
I do not» wish my 

gift to deserve that 
remark so frequently 
heard: "Ok that’s a 
man’s taste." I pre
fer to give sbme article 
of jewelry; a;few pieces 
for her dressing 
some other *ril 
personal nature, and 
would be grateful for 
any suggestions 
articled1 costing 
(35.00 to (too,00.

Yours truly,

I
THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
Sam.....................  40 2M8 # S. W.

..................... ..............3 P-in,............... fl 2B.63 IS ft.
4 p.m.......... ..........  48
6 P.m.....................  36 28.» 6 W.W.

Mean of day, 40: difference from ave
rage, 11 above; hlgheet, 46; loweat, 86; 
rain, .04.

LONDON, Deo. 4.—(Can. Frees.)— 
No news has yet been received that 
Greece has signed the armistice, altho 

i she is expected to do so. as the proto
col provides that the besieged, garri
sons aba not to' be provisioned, to 
which Qreese had strongly objected. 

The fact that Turkey has agreed to 
this clause la Bifid to indicate that 
there is no likelihood of the immediate 
surrender of the fortresses, 

tt is possible that two conferences 
be sitting concurrently at Lon
elier next week- The proposal 

an ambassadorial conference reach
ed the Austrian foreign office today, 
and is said to have 
caiiy received

r
?

Ladies’ Gloves
Long Kid Gloves, (14-button), tan, 

Long Kid Gloves (13-button), white.
2jqq p«}r.
Walking Glove*. tan W (1 dome),
8140 fair.
Kid Glove» (I dome), all shades, $2.38, 
81X0, Sl-TS pelt.
Silk Evening (Moves, all shades, 8U8 

/ pair.

AN table or 
ici* of a

-
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

* tFrom
,N. Amsterdam...New York .... Rotterdam
Zeeland.............Ne* York..........Antwerp
Scandinavian....Portland ........ Glasgow
Pomeranian.......Glasgow .... Philadelphia
xthenla....... .......Glasgow ...■
Aanerlka..,.-.......Plymouth
Rotterdam........Pfymoi
Helllgolav........Trieste
Etonian.......... ...HalifaxSaturnia..........at. John

Der. 4
K.P. Cecil!#..,...New York

At
■ >

E sue being first approved by the cover- 
nor-in-councIL *

“And wherfcae. the company requires 
from time to time new capital for the 
purpose of Its undertakings. It la de
sirable to Increase the amounts of the 

: said authorised ordinary capital stock 
to two hundred and seventy-five mil- 

! lion (1876,060,000), being an Increase 
: I of seventy-five million, it is resolved 
iA as follows:

» “That the ordinary capitol stock be 
increased from 1200,000.006 to 1876,- 

I 000.000 to shares of 1100 each or their 
I equivalent In sterling money of Great 
| Britain.”

Town of North Torontoofnd malts, from<r Hosierysively for V
Ltd. m

/ : eign orace today, I 
been sympathetic 

received by the Austrian Cabl- i 
Count von Berchthold, however, *

a ..... MoSilk 8o»a evening shades, thread 
tops and sofas, SIJ» pel».
Silk Rose, black, thread tops and 
iMBS. TSe. SI-as. «4» pair.
Spun Bilk Hess (black). S1JM pate, 
gilk Embroidered (black and white), 
fë'-Mt, sSjOO pair.
Black Cashmere (fine, seamless). S 
pair, for 6M8,
Black Caabmere (embroidered in col
ors). «MO and Sl^O pair.

Fancy Undervests
Ladies' Evening Veete. whit, «pun 
eUk, hand crochet tace and ribbon 
trimmed, See, TSe, S14DO, S1JIO.

r New York 
Now York 
New York 
Liverpool

. Glasgow

uth our £t .Count von Berchthold, however, 
delaying hie reply, until be has con

sulted with the other members of the 
triple glllanc*. As Germany la known 
to favor the conference, Jt is expected 
that Austria wllf embrace the proposal 
and the ambassadors are likely to 
meet at the same time a* the peace 
delegates.

asne
isJ

•1 -r

AnswerStreet Car Delays. :KENTS’ Msès! . »
Wednesday, Dec. 4. 1113. 

8.60 a.m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars. - 

2.08 p. m.—Load of iron 
stuck on track, Gibson and 
Yonge; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge street cars.

2.60.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

6.20.—Gates 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

Tordttib,
Dear Sir:

Just by way of pre
amble—the next time 
any of your lady 
friends speak of the 
"stem" sex in such a 
disparaging 

as: "Oh,.that’s a man’s 
taste” just point to the 
world-renowned "Mon
sieur Worth” and other ’ 
creators in Paris of the 
malifhed sey upon 
whom they, in, a very 
large measure, depend 
for their choicest crea
tions in gowns and cos
tumes.

Perhaps an 
more practical way 
will be to make your 
d e s i red Christmas 
selection from the fol- 
lowihg. — your reputa
tion ror good taste, as 
well a# our own, will 
be amply justified 
thereby :

Purses *nd Bags,--" 
solid gold chain mesh 
design, from $35.00 to 
$650.00.

Gold Bracelet 
Watiéhes, $35.00 to

* $300,06.

Silver Toilet Sets, 
$154» to $144.00.

Dainty Travelling 
Clocks for 
$7.50 to $4

Opera Glasses, $5.00 
■ to $45.00.

Leather Hand Bags, 
$3.00 to $35.00.

Writing Table Sets, 
in brass, $30.00 to 
$50.00-, in silver, $15.00 
to $135.00. j

Photo Frames, in 
bronzé and silver, $1.00 
to $40.00.

Signet Rings .-and 
Gem Rings at all 
prices.

Gold Waist Sets, 
consisting of two small 
pins for the back of 
collar and one for the 
front, $5.00 to $35.00.

Gold Bead Necklets, 
$10.00 to $35.00; set 
with alternate stones, 
$40.00 to $75.00.

Gold Thimbles, 
$3 SO to (36.00.

Jewel Cases, (3.50 
to Stoo.oo.

Silver Card Cases,
$8.00 to $35.00.

Gold Bracelets, 
flexible braid design, 
$30.00 to $60.00.

These are but "drops 
from the bucket,” 

î-which at the present 
j time is not only full but 

overflowing.
Yours very truly,

Dec. 5, 1913. Local Improvement 
Notice

Appeal By Greece.
With fexpect to the dispute between 

the allies, It appears that the Greek 
Government addressed last, Saturday a 
dignified and touching appeal to the 
governments of the allies, beseeching 
them to take 60 action calculated to 
weaken or endanger the league. At 
the same time Greece offered all her 
naval and military resources in cake 
Turkey declined to accept terms isss 
damaging to what Greece regarded as 
the allies’ best interests.

Jewelers 
YONGE ST. 
TORONTO

Ferley's Reply.

lure Texts 
I Mottoes

The government lost no time In re- j 
plying to Sir Thoe. Sbaughnessev’e ‘ I _
letter. The pritne minister was in Eu- 1 TAKE NOTICE THAT:

L The Municipal Council of the 
Town ef North Toronto Intends to open 
«P «tension» of certain streets within 
the to*n, namely:

Chancellor; southerly from Glen calm 
avenue, through 00-feet reserve be
tween Lets t and 6. Plan MS7; Lot II, 
Plan 1638; Let MA Plan 1643; west IS 
feet of Lots 6. 18, « and 71, Plan MSS; 
west 16 feet ef Lot 10. Plan M3S; east 

, •* tss* 4j Lot It. Plan Mil; part ofS nt,^?..i'piaup‘?L?te

703. and parte of Lot* 29 and 30, Plan
704. "*0, the south limit ef Plan io!, a» 
a local Improvement and under the provement Section» of the Municipal 
Act, and intend* to aeeeee a part of the 
coat upon the land specially MaeAted, 
namely:

Lots 1 to 0, inclusive. Plan MB7.
Lot* 14 to 88, Inclusive, Plan, 1011. 
Lot» 8* to W, inclusive ; Lot 304 and 

Lota 87 to 106, lncluelvet Plan 1618.
Lots, 108 to 11S, Inclusive; Lot 106 

1532 LoU 111 1Ml lacluslva plan

L - 144
rope, but Acting Premier Parley at 
once replied as follows:Shetland Wool Spencers — - Ottawa. Ont, Aug. 16. 

Dear Sir: Today Mr. Wanklyn hand
ed me your letter of the 11th Inst, and 
also the one addressed to the prime 
minister enclosing a certified copy of 
resolutions passed
directors at the meeting held on the 
12th Inst, with the request that the 
proposed increase of capital stock 
should be approved by order-in-coun- 
clt The minister of finance is away 
at present, but I expect him back the 
first of next week, and as soon as he 
returns I will bring the matter before 
the council ae requested.

(Signed) Geo. H. Pertey. 
Apprised by Pros! déni.

».„»b.roro„»..^.,“s,™*“sa
fletent to meet the expenditure al- for South York (W. t\ Maclean), said

tt was understood by the government, 
I since the company's application to the

the course of, the next few month», fovernar In council was filed, that the
company “Increased its share capital 

under the existing contract Notwith- by 860,000,000 per value, under autho
rity of sec. 8. chap, 86, 66 and 66 Vic
toria. The government was Informed 

pany's expenditures for Increased tael- of the intention of the company to 
ntLu „» h- . . make this increase. The president oftitles of every description and forcers the company verbally Informed the
and locomotives, It has been found government of the intention of the 

_ , _, company to Issue the 360.00u.eeo
nearly impossible to keep abreast of terred to. In addition to 176,000,000 ra
the transportation requirements of the ferred to.”
country I Mi. Maclean also asked the govern-

- . ' _ . .. . ment as to the representative of the
Terminals yards, sidings, track fa-1_ government on the Grand Trunk Pacl- 

oltil tee and buUdlage that were com- fic Railway Oo/s directorate, and asSir !z.irz T ‘-a"“l-w’“ ffi fe

then thought to be sufficient for a nt the country.
number ot years to come, now prove Hon. Mr. Cochran* stated that the 
to be entirely inadequate, and with director was Mr. Jules Hone of Que- the outlook tor continental Increase In %£E£j£d ^wll^be'^membered 

immigration and the corresponding en- that the Grand Trunk Pacific has been 
largement of the country's production earning tboney as a contractor in the
“* at » rm ■»» » sstSSlir&K; SïSnfe;
to «vow Mriou, coogtotlon. », out. Jn« Moncton. M. B. Upon »lo bc- 
lay for Increased facilities at almost count, that company has already been
every Important point on the system, 841(1 *" c4Sh The t0.141

amount expended to date upon the 
construction and equipment of the line

- ’“"nlpeg and Moncton Is

down at G.T.R.Band-Knit Shetland Wool Spencers,
issas* whX
fixa, $1.78.

snd Wholesale manner rams me or 
C.P.B. fob mm,ooo

STOCK ISSUE
■ »

and varied assert meet 
F many unique designs 
erfeotly blending and 
ng with subject. For 
S your home and deco- 

F Sunday Scboo.e they 
LJ2, ^S1-, They also table Cbrietmae Gift». 
|m 6c to 60c each. Large 
>n tu Agents. Enjoy- 
nation for both sexes, 
pung. Large Profita, taras.

MARRIAGES.
WATT—CRAWFORD—On Nor. 37th. at 

the Palace of Our Lady of Lourdes, by 
the Rev. Father Morrow, Marjorie Bea
trice (Haidee). daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sherwood Crawford, and grand
daughter of the late John Crawford, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, to Er
nest Halil day Watt, son of the late Dr. 
T. H. Watt and Mss. Watt, Hampton 
Court Apartments.

by your board ofIt Is understood that ;thle appeal 
forms an lin portant historical docu
ment, which will show that Greece, far 
from having any intention to break 
away from, the league, made the 
strongest efforts te maintain It In its 
original fora. ' ». .1

PLEGfflfiOT

!
Umbrellas

Nothing more suitable for Xmas 
Gift».
Ladies’ and Gente’ Umbrellas, rustic 
or fancy handle» (initials engraved 

!. free), S1JW, $1.75, *SX», $8.80, 884» 
P te 884» each.

Fancy Shawls
J Real Shetland Hand-Knit Shawls, 

lacy and beautiful patterns, black or 
white, 88.00, 84.80, 184» up to^lUW
each.
Imitation Shetland Shawls, black or 
white, 80c, 7Be. 90c, $1.00, 0L26 te 
SB.04) each.
Heavy Wool and Silk Knit Shawls, 
in many pretty pattern», $14», 81.80, 
$2.00, S8.00. 044» each.

I JtI Continued rPom Peg» 1.
t

DEATHS
PARK—On Wa.ut.uo), Dec. A 1018, fit 

Toronto, Reginald, beloved son of John
and Lizzie Park.

The Rev. Canon William» will conduct 
service at A. W. Miles' mew funeral 
chapel, 386 College street, on Thursday, 
at 3 p.m. Interment et Prospect Ceme
tery. Friends please accept this notice.

OTT POTTER Ieven ready made and those to be made In
D ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO. ;edtf

j
standing the vaotnses of tho com-Premifr Borden Denies Cur

rent Report—Finance Min
ister Declines to Discuss 

Tariff Changes.

1681** m * 1M “4 lM t0 “*» ,UQ 

i,i‘" " ^ •*»*'-*•

Lots 66 to 70,
72 to 74, Plqn 

Lots 1 to I,
U to 38, Plan

Part of Lots m. end It, Sheet B, 
Plan 1147.

Part of Lot 6. Plan MM.

■AIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
i jB R AUi

JOHN CATT0 & SON
05 to 61 King St. ln Toronto

EXTRACT OP HAIT. J
invigorating preparation M 
ever introduced to help9 
be Invalid or the athlete. 1 
!E, Chemist, Toronto, 
nadlan Agent ' 9
JFACTURBD BY 34< | 
dt Salvador Brewery, | 
Ited, Toronto.

FRED. W. MATTHEWS re- Lou l
Pgrt of Lot 71 and bets 

jMurt of Let IS sad. Lot»FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
2S5 Spadlna Avenue

Coll. 791 and 792 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

edtf
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—The 

house spent practically all afternoon 
dealing kith interpellations of the 
government and motions for returns, 
which have been congesting the order 
paper ever since the opening^of par
liament. Many of the quêtions pro
pounded were by members of the 
position, who sought to oatechtse 
government, upon nearly every Item 
ef news which has appeared In the 
press during the parliamentary re
cess.

Some of the questions dealing with 
the formation of the cabinet and the 
declarations of Armand Lavergne re- 
sp^ct.ug tue same were declared out 
of order, but the prime minister took 
occasion to deny the report that he 
had ever promised Mr. Monk that 
there should be a plebiscite upon the 
navy question before Canada should 
contribute anything to the imperial 
naval defence.

BAY STRÉeT FIR1L

Dollars’ Damage Caused In 
aul Building Today,

Shortly after one o'clock this morning 
re broke out on the top storey of the 
aul Building, 72-74 Bay street Before 
te flames were subdued 8800 damage 
|d been done to the building and about 

different com
panies occupying the lower floors.

The Canada Finance Company rented 
the floor on which the blaze occurred. 
Under them were the Dodds Pill Com
pany, Swartz Fur Company and the B, S. 
King Company. All these firms had their 
stock» damaged more or less by .water.

Nightman Major of the Dominion Signal 
Company was thrown ten feet when he 
touched a etoye charged with electricity. 
He was not eerlouely Injured, however. 
It is thought that the fire was caused by 
defective wiring.

Gloves in the three beef makes, un- 
llned, silk lined and wool lined, 60o to 
*6. Hickey and Pascoe, 87 Yonge 
street.

I -

Thousand

and°JLot» fit h. « *
Lots 8 to 6, part of Lot 6 and Lads 

7 to 11, Range III.. Plan 7IL 
Lot» 1 to 6, part of Lot 6 gad Lets 

7 to 18, Range II., Plan 714.
Loti 8 to I, part of Lot 4 and Lets f 

to 11. Range L Plan TI4.
Let» JLte Tj.5*rt ot Lot • sad Lets s to 11. Plan 668.

L ^part of Lot < and Lets «

24

APPEAL TO HAGUE 
ON PANAMA ISSUE

ied was working to re- 
whereby he was whirled - ■ 

ey and crushed to death.. 
he Jury awarded plaintiff \ 
A but the Judge, on mo- 
-sult or Judgment, dis- 
iction, dlsmitibed the ac

costs. The divisional 
sd that Judgment and 
itlft 81800 damages and 
1 of defendants partial- J 
t not concluded.
E ^COMMITTEES. ^

re Appointed at MeetlBg 
ndmg Committee.

T*te the stocks of the

boudoir. .4Sir George Roes Says This 
Will Be Only Course Open 

if United States Is 
Obdurate.

i 5.00. 7 Lots 1 to 
to 18, Plan
.iWAiMT*"**

2. The estimated cost ef the work Is 
$76,000.00, of which 867.600.00 te gald 
by the Corporation. The estimated rwte 
per foot frontage Is 8.1 cents. The spe
cial assessment Is payable In twenty 
annual Instalments.

for the extension of the double track 
to the Pacific ooaat, and for equip
ment, must be continued without cee- 1126,063,267.82. 
setion, and the work, must be com-
pleted as rapidly as circumstances will -, ,u Trunk Pacific
permit I Co. to date, by cash payments, loans- «.«. « ». —r «w». sy.sfrss.'WaÂ’bïM
toi these purposes Is derived from sur- RupertT* 
plus earnings and from other sources, To this Mr. Cochrane
- ■»«“ »“•*• SiSAfSTiW SLSLf
secured by the Issue and sale of the , 994,416.66 
company's ordinary share capital.

The Applioatien.
The directors desire to recommend 

that the authorised ordinary capital will be ready for operation by 
stock Ot the company be increased 
876,0004)00, subject as provided In 
Statute 66-66, Victoria, chap. 88, In 
the approved of the governor in coun
cil, the additional capital, when so au
thorised, to be issued in such amounts, 
at such times, as may be necessary 
or desirable for the purposes of the 
company.

i
/

'll

? - nï
OTTAWA Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 

Canada’s rights to fair use of the Pa
nama Canal for coastwise shipping 

JUMPING THOUSAND HURDLES, was set forth in a comprehensive way
_ -------- in the Senate today.
The craze for strange records began Sir George Rose moved for papers 

J»*ny years ago. There was an elder- relating to the Panama Canal and the 
ly London omnibus driver named decision of the United States to charge 
Irleetly who at Hull, In 1868, Jumped tolls on traffic, but to remit the charge 
I#<H> hurdles, each 3 feet 6 inches high ln the case of American coastwise 
in sixty-one and "a halt minutes. It trafflp. j . ,
Is Said that the record has never since slr °eorge said the advantage of 
been equaled. Prieetly began omni the canal to commerce would be very 
bus driving In the same yea* 1868. and ereatJD th®““ of Canada and all 
during hie forty-six years in th« lit countries. The canal would shorten 
rice of the London General Omniîü™ the water route between Liverpool and Company he drove bus«Ü..<?^' uî Vancouver by 6666 miles, the die- 
about 860 ooo miles * & d stance of tance by water between Montreal and 

' miles. Vancouver would be reduced by 7371
miles. The cost of sending 
freight across Canada by rail waa from 
$20 a ton upward, -while by the canal 
the same quantity could be taken to 
Vancouver at from 86 to |8.

Should Appeal to Hague.
In concluding, he said: t‘To retain 

the present tolls on Canadian coast* 
w _ _ wise shipping Is contrary, I believe, to
• on Gan Break Uo Cold the letter and spirit of the Hay-Fine Next Morning, by Foir^p- Pauncefote treaty' ^ re'
ingthe "Nerriline” Method.

Tariff Must Watt.
Mr. White dismissed all questions 

respecting tariff changes with the 
announcement that théy would be 
dealt with in7 his budget speech. He 
denied, howevelr, that wire fencing 
was to be taken off the free list An 
enquiry as tp what wan being done in 
relation to fhe Panama Canal tolls was 
also shelved upon the ground that 
pending diplomatic negotiations were 
of a Confidential character.

Mr. Cochrane gave some figures as 
to the cost ot the present Investiga
tion into the affairs of the National 
Transcontinental. Between February 
and November F. W. Gutelleus receiv
ed on account pf salary 816,800, and 
Mr. George Lynch-Staunton 810,300. 
Both gentlemen were also allowed their 
own expenses. F- F. Tie, who is as- 

them in their work, hae been 
a day and expenses.

Mr. Cochrane, replying to Hon. 
George P. Graham, made the defin
ite announcement that Port Nelson 
had been chosen as the terminus of 
the Hudson Bay Railway-

Replying to Major Sam Sharpe the 
minister of m litia stated that 6000 
applications had been received for the 
grant of 8100 each to the Fenian raid 
veterans, and 4060 claims had already 
been showed and paid.

Mr. Nesbitt elicited the Information 
that between May xl and Nov. 1 Can
ada's cattle exports to the United 
States amounted to $482,606.

8. A petition against the work will 
aet avail te prevent its const mottos. 

Dated at the town ball this 80th day 
of November, 1*18.

—,
Clark.

Dec. 4.—The standing 
the senate have met ana 
the session. The foilow- 
rere appointed chairmens 4BB 

parliament
standing orders* 

er; banking and com-. 7 
r William Gibson; rail- i 
hs and harbors, Senator 
; miscellaneous private 
Bostock; debates. Seas* 
rce. Senator Kirchhoffer; « 
d forestry, Senator Ed- a 
ration and labor, Sena- f 
Is; commerce and trade m 
tnada. Sir George Rose; 
and inspection of food, ■ 
er; civil service admin- 5 
nator, , 
grounds.

replied:
WM. C. NORMAN t44Senator

ey; (b) Loan In 1808, 110.000,000.
(et Guarantee of bonds 135.040,000. 
(d) Bond pledges, 812.746,800,
The N. T. R., from Levis to Moncton

Septem-

FARMB FOR SALE,
1*07 PER ACRE—Albert*; 1604 scree; 860 
ffw* under cultivation ; never-faitinr 
stream; stone house, frame stables, bat
tle sheds, corrals for 344 head: special 
value; owner retiring on account of 411- 
health; one-third cash. S. W. Black A 
Co., 34 Toronto street 4»

ber, 1818.

Harper, Cuatoma Broker, MeKInnen 
Building, 10 Jordan^ St., Toronto. ed

J
!Power; publie 

Senator Cho-
a edr of

Chest Colds, Wheezing 
Cured Over Night

stating u 
paid 6100

. rE8 MAY USE BOMBS.
Enclosed herewith please find a cer

tified copy ot the resolution of the 
board of directors adopted at the meet-. 
Ing held August 18, 1412, which pro
vides for the proposed increase of 
capital and sanctions the application; 
and I beg to request that the proposed 
increase of Capital stock be approved 
by an order In council containing the 
same conditions and restrictions at 
those that were incorporated In the 
order of August 17, 1108.

(Signed) Thomas Shaughnesey, 
President

Directors’ Resolution.
The copy of the resolution referred 

to In the foregoing letter reads as fol
lows: „ ^ *

"Whereas as the authorized ordi
nary capital stock of the company at 
the date is two hundred millions di
vided into two million shares of the 
Wr face value of |100 cash.

"And whereas pursuant to* the pro
vision of section 8 of the act 64 Vic
toria, chapter 86, Canada, the company 
being duly authorized in the behalf of 
its shareholders at a special general 
meeting, may from time te time in
crease its capital stock for any pur
pose for which the company requires 
new capital, to such amounts and at 
such times as the shareholders at any 

346 such meeting may determine, such ts-

1>ee. 4.—(Can. Pressé— 
uffragettee decided at a 
; to resort to the use 
n the event of the gov- 
Ing to incorporate wo- 
e in the forthcoming 
iccordlng to a statement 
ews agency today. ’ » 
'e to be called for to 

inside and outside the

garded ln Canada an Injustice, tend
ing to disturb the friendly relations 
between the two countries which have 
a mutual interest ln developing the 
resources of North America and in 
fsmllitatlng transportation between its 
widely separated coasts and seaports, 

», . ; and also to deepen the impression that
-«very mother knows how difficult It ever y treaty between the United States 

“ to get a young child to take a courh and Great Britain ln which we were 
mixture. Seldom will one help unless interested waa Interpreted to the dis- : 
given in large doses, and the result is advantage of Canada, territorially and j 
to completely upset the stomach and commercially.
make the child sick. "We have every confidence that in

Speaking of the promptest cure for th,e case what diplomacy baa done be- 
•heet troubles and children’s colds tore 11 wil1 do again, and if the govern- 
Nurse Carrington says: "In all my ex’ ment ot Canada hae not- already re- 
{«•lence in nursing I haven’t met any »“oostf?t.ed against the action of con- 
preparatlon so dependable as Nervi- *re** lt 1» to be hoped it will do so 

It is the ideal liniment. Every w,.^îut 
5*>P you rub on is absorbed quickly, 8,hod?, th? Wa,?ln,?26? Govern- 
•taks through the pores to the con- m*?t •‘J*1 ref"“- notwithstanding toeS*«ed muscles, eases, relieve, aSd EXSLSSFJuSklLi
•Wes quickly. Especially for chest S*«tTnT béenhmlde th^r\ny’'
She*’ dJSht.h*l'Uv."ffunf^* t^S»HÜu“triS2SS!
line Invaluable In htreatin» to whlch the governments of Great
IUs or rhuf,.»' wlLirt h?. mlno,r Britain and the United States have 
I th inl NVrf u I 1?° equa|- bound themselves to submit the In-homl i’ Iser'11Ine ehouid be In every .terpretation of treaties. Canada «•

xvllilng to abide by the decision of that Hundreds of thousands of bottles of tribunal 
îjervijine usad every year- -proof that I “We believe that the best men in the 
u is the ideal liniment for the home. United States consider such an appeal 
Rtluee anything your dealer may offer eminently proper, and that any refusal 
instead of Nerviline. Large family on the part of the United States to re
size bottles, 50c, trial size* 26c. All for the question to the Hague tribunal 
feelers, or the Catarrhozone Co., Buf- would be discreditable to the Amort- 

N.Y» and Kingston, Ont, can nation.’

Ay
1

Experience of a Trained Mine. Here's the doubt dispeller! The 
Vanadium-built Ford ifc backed by a 
financial responsibility unmatched in 
the automobile manufacturing world 

. —a responsibility that the car itself 
has built and must maintain. And it is 
your best guarantee.

Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 180,000 
hive been sold and delivered. New prices 
—Run-about $675—Touring Car $75<>—De- , 
livery Car $775—Town Car $1000—with all 
equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get 
particulars from Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond St. W., 
Toronto, or direct from Walkerville factory.

Nons.
I Laurier Booklet.
Trunk Railway System 
pd a very neat, attrac- 
nclng booklet on the 
pier,’’ Ottawa. It IS | 
lia-tinted' coated paper, 
p profusely Illustrated j 
pade from direct photo- 
several charming rooms 
pi hotel. Each page la 1 

allegorical designs, 
fc chateau style of the 
konarchs. The cover la 
nd-made paper, and the ^ 
titer is confined to a à 
of the attractive fee- 
teL Copies of the book- - 

at city ticket office, 
pen King and Yonge 

Main 4208, or ddreed J 
ptrlct passenger agent, ■ 
Toronto; Ont

Mlseha Elman Tonight
At Massey Hall with Symphony Or

chestra. Rush seats on sale St 7.16. 
Reserved, 75c, 11, $1.60, 82.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.
zed en the 
avitt

v;

Edward Macdonald Reeognl 
Street ky Detective Ls

During the latter part of 1811 Gra
ham’s liquor store, 8 McCaul street 
was broken Into and a large quantity 
Ot liquor and other articles taken. The 
police locked for Edward Macdonald. 
26,1-2 McCaul street, having evidence 
that he was the man who committed 
thé robbery* <

’But Macdonald had left town short
ly after the crime and he could not be 
traced. On Tuesday night he returned 

i to Toronto. He was standing on the 
; comer of Simcoe and Queen last night 

i when Acting Detective Lefivltt wai 
I! pasting. The recognition was mutual. 

Leavitt, however, was first and had his i
Mac-

X

Ryrie Bros.
Limited'

134 -138 Yenge St.
TORONTO

in Sleeper to Ottawa.
[runk Railway System 
rough electric-lighted 
Ik car to Ottawa, leeF- 
10.45 p.m. daily, 
liions may be secured 
fflee, northwest cornef 
nge streets, PboM

’<man before he could get away: 
j dona id was taken to No. 1 Station. 1

B MI-SI
Tee Gib boas' Tsetkseke Gem—Sold by 

Files IS Cease,dnyetote.all
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'Society
a CRESTORE CRM HAIR 

TO NATURAL COLOR
Pr«M 3

in.'A

ReLedy Gibson receives at Government , 
House from 440 to < o'clock this after- 
noon. ,c;=>.Tlie Daily Hint From Paris By Common Garden Sage, a Simple 

Remedy for Dandruff, Falling, 
Faded, Gray Hair.

* OTTAWi
fort at y«*
KnUSO Of C(
the follow 1 
XV. F. Mac 
iD the hou;

Mr- W.
i ask the I 
a short ti: 
Of the que.

wlThheM,^hrtBlm8aynm?rh.nByrlGrChe’tr*

cert In Maesey HaU at 1.1$
ve a oon- 
thls even-

tngr.

f Sr.

Mies Denham and Miss Wlnnlfred 
Denham, daughters of the Australian 
premier, who are etayln* at the King 
Edward, on their trip around the 
world, dined at Government House on 
Tuesday night, and accompanied His 
Honor and Lady Gibson to the Girl 
Guides' entertainment at Maesey Hall.

The following will act as patronesses 
for the Cricket Club ball at MoCon- 
ksy*s to-morrow night: Lady Gibson. 
Lady Walker, Mrs. Mack en» le Alex
ander. Mrs. W. H. Cross, Mrs. Fleury. 
Mrs. A B. Gooderham, Mra Arthur 
Orseett, Mrs. Elm es Henderson. Mrs. 
Ogden Jones, Mrs. George Lindsey, Mrs.' 
James Plummer, Mra Dyce Saunders, 
Mra James Scott and Mrs. Sweeny.

Mies Lily Bristol of Hamilton enter
tained at a bridge party for Miss Elsie 
Toung.

Mra D. W. Ogilvie, wbo,has been In 
England for some time, the guest of 
Lady Altken, and Mrs. Hugh A 
returns to Montreal this week.

Mra tally McCarthy Is giving a 
for Mias Leah McCarthy on Jan. 

7. Miss McCarthy sails from England 
ter home on the 14th Inst, and will 
spend a month In Canada before re
turning to school

Mrs. Godfrey Tate of Edmonton and 
Mies Evelyn Parsons of Beaumont road 
ar| giving a dance on Jan. 8. M

Gen. and Mrs. Lessard and the Misses 
Leasard are at 84 St. George street

The old Idea of using Sage for dark
ening the hair la again coming In 
•vogue. Our grandmothers had dark, 
glossy hair at seventy-five, while our 
mothers are gray before they are fifty. 
Our grandmothers kept their hair soft 
and glossy with a "Sage Tea," which 
also restored the natural color.

I am not waiting until the regular °n* Section to using such a pre- 
questlon and answer day, "Anktous tkI* ^J^tton^s^been overcome*

K montas late now stating her ^lornren!l^!Ced îV*16 roark£,t * 
new food, and partly because of late ^Peratfon Of_fiMto. tJomMn-
I have answered personally a number rem,d>. -fniPeüIe1"» valnal?le

tble eaœe lmporUnt I aid thin.' weHk. fa.Hng {.air P’

Tb* ideal way to wean a baby Is to ! onT^tea bf£Jity ot tbe **alr depends more 
start aoout the sixth month— or even thine**!». *hadlng than any- 
earlter, to give one meal a day from p* 1fllltl8tLhDon 1 *T*ve, dr?' harsh tad- 
the uottle. Then the mother 1» free modl wirTv,*?-.- harmless ve
to leave tbe baby for several hours ÏTÎPÎ b,aCK c°tor to a
U' occasion demands, and the change ’ ,,tt?„don 1 f** tormented with
trim the roomer's milk to other food Is ltx^ln*L?caip and 1?°*®’, *****
made gradually and easily. At s Sage and Sulphur
months. Anxious Mother, your baby îl~rh58me<,ï tn** <,ul?Wy ct*7efT.Ltbe*t 
should be entirely weaned. Your milk and color, strength and
Is not suosianuaJ enough now. You j beAüjy t0~?ur ^if'v ... ,
will have to use the bottle at some * cent ,bottie fro“ , V®"
meals, but whenever possible feed, a“d prttt *°
svltn a spoon or from a cup. | y°“r. own. satisfaction. All druggists

You will need one pint of certified und*r guarantee that the money
will be refunded if the remedy Is not 
exactly as. represented.

Agents, Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.

§$1
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HumboldtV $4.00f * The Paris Top» 

New York’s 

Latest»

cue from1

O»I toAllan,
to S »P«
arS**Siter,

$5.00dance life
*

will end 1 
ditievs. v 
life, and it 
sides of pc 
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to see the 
election an 
views may 
portunity < 
believe the 
people of. 
the eentlir 
.own provii 
perlenoe to 
own riding 
trouble In 
treatment
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milk every day. This must be modi
fied with boiled water and sugar.
Early to the morning mix up the 
amount required for the day, and keep 
it to as cold a place as -possible until

I *4
'vROYALTY WILL SHEAR BORDENrequired.

Pour tbe pint of milk Into a large 
pitcher, and then back again Into the 
bottle. This mixes the cream and 
milk tboroly. Add one pint of boiled 
water, cooled, and two tablespoonfuls 
of sugar dissolved la boiling water. Duchess of Connaught and Princess 
and then cooled. i Patricia Will Be on Floor of

Keep the food carefully covered and u____ __ ,
at feeding time warm the required riouee Today,
amount. For your 13 months baby . _—*—_
this will bq eight ounces, which Is one OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—The Duchess ■ of 
bottleful But the food Into tbe bottle Connaught and the Princess Patricia 
and set tbe bottle to bo.t water until will be on U.e floor of the house when'trv Ai°iy ,^*TcKT„ “* “■
your wrist Besides this milk diet, the announcemcnt tomorrow, 
baby should have some solid food. I They have applied for aecommoda- 
Farlna porridge ls gopd. BoU to- tion, and the duchess win sit on the 
gether four ounces of milk and four 
ounces of water with a pinch of salt .
Sprinkle in while stirring a table- Prlnn**« on the left 
spoonful of farina and stir until: Owing to the constitutional 
smooth. Cook to a double boiler for which forbids 
one hour, and when given to tbe baby 
pour over it a little top milk.

if

Tbe Misses Slim son of Insensoll are 
•n pension at "Inverhohn," 74 St 
George street Whether you’re in search of New York’s Iatest-or simply an every 

day house shoc-you’Il find it here in “Queen Quality/*
“Queen Quality” styles are right “Queen Quality” prices are right 
Our store service is right. This trinity makes for good I™jr^ 
economy, and satisfaction-in your footwear. We have 
it will induce you to come here soon. Why not today?

t,.-
The second annual dance of the Uni

versity School will be held on Jan. 24.

Mist Kathleen Miller of Buffalo it 
the giieet of Mrs. Hull to Parkdale.

The Arts and Crafts Cluib of the W. 
AA are holding a sale of work at the 
galleries, Jarvis street, today and to
morrow, from 12 to 7 p.m. A buffet 
luncheon and afternoon tea will be 
served.

Mrs. F. Charles and Miss Irene 
« Charles have issued invitations to an 

at home today.

Mrs. C. C. Robinson is giving a tes 
this afternoon.

Mies Ethel Cocking is giving a 
dramatic recital In the Foresters’ Hall. 
College street, this evening.

Cl
How, i a 
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further red 
already ha 
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SIMPSON ÈssrTheEMBROIDERED WITH BLUE.
The effect of this dress 1» of a plain 

gray panier frock, worn over a tuck
ed old blue chiffon, which shows only 
at the front and sleeves. The chiffon 
is exactly matched In color by the 
velvet girdle and the coarse silk used 
for the embroidery.

The slash to the front and a smaller 
one at the neck In the back admit of ®n egg has"1 had boUing* ‘water While it is not unusual for the*vlce-
The drelrdleCills PclasMd°'after** being poured over 11 and left standing to the P®|"ty CO(n® to th,e commons.
The girdle is clasped after c ng water but off the stove, for eight Lt„/,K.^' r® ?"**. epedal odkasions,
Put on' . . _______________ ___________ ' minutes. Mix the white of„the egg l.?hlbl W‘, b? the flret v***t of tbe

I with drled-out bread crumbs. The ducheee and Princess to the house, 
ceremony Mrs. Collins, mother of the baby may have a piece of this dried- WrinWt. « ■ i ».
bride, held a reception at 194 MoDoh- out bread at meal times. Do you I The social pnrtT/ ti"1**
pel street, and was wearing mauve know what I mean by dried-out bredd? again exemplifie» «/h-rlLla!? ”*8" Z"3* 
satin trimmed with old point lace and Bread that Is dried In the oven or when xvtiTuesday evening 
bouquet of mauve orchids. Later on {tordv tonsted imtU hard and^ n I 7,r». 21 f18?1,8 Ifimited of College 
Mr. and Mrs. Greening left for New j™/ mtl« whne thwm,lrt mW1Pf'h-' «^ thelr sales manager, 
York, and will sail on Saturday to “ * **“>* whl'e 1 Z, ul,d m*x the salesmen, friends and relatives at the 
spend Christmas with Mr. Greening's baby s milk with oatmeal gruel to- | beautiful new home of Mr. and Mrs
people In Dublin. The bride traveled stead of plain water. If tbe food ' C. T. Wright in Western avenue
in a tailor-made of brown tweed with seems too strong for her, add a tablet ! The covers were set for SO olates

I spoonful of lime water to the food for- i Prestwich catering, while the down-
__  . . .. . mula. It will be hard for you to wean stair rooms were profusely decoratedDnnrton8' to/^th* "ftoand the baby at once. 1 would suggest that with yellow and white chrysantne?

ÏÏXÏn countries'on' Nov. en^ ^ toe^mor^a'^Th^ Mf %
to Russ'a. On Nov, 17 Dr. and Mrs. again until 6 in the morning. Then noL.
Vogt were entertained by Sir Bd-ward give her the other food thru the day. i Mies Hathaway and Messrs. H. 
and Lady Elgar at Severn Lodge, After she Is quite weaned her diet A- Dive and J. Bowkett ren-
Hampetead. On the ISth Dr. Vogt was should be about like this: 6.30 a.m.. u^red. solos and Miss Mabel Wright 
entertained at luncheon by the faculty six ounces of milk diluted with three a5a Myrtle Cardy also entertain- 
of the Oulldhal! School of Music, and ounces of barley or oatmeal gruel *d' A Pleasing feature of the evening 
?h. //r,h»h%n/Yin OnVu» * m -one t0 two ounces orange juice. /"*8 presentation of a beautiful
Music On NoV. 20 Dr Vog^ was the' 10 a m - *artna porridge, eight ounces *„?**■” berry dish to Mr. and Mrs.
guest of Prof. Granville. Bantock, ïnVk' 2 P'm,’.an® J° t/°1,?u.nc*8 beet firm and a smoklnr °f th»
Birmingham, at the National Liberal *UlCe and white of a jellied egg, or ; DlDe , .a T °.k1"* set and case of
Club, London. i four ounces mutton or chicken broth , ”l_r' Barr.

----------  : and six ounces milk. .6 p.m.. same as at I ur w T J,4 of ,the flrto Pre-
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Johnson of Belle- ! 10 a.m., only porridge may be omitted I .L/VrJ'»^ye wlth a Silver tea

ville. Ont., announce the engagement snd more milk given. 10 p.m., milk. » A or7lan Barrett wltn
of their daughter, Selena Georgina, to ei-ht ounces B ' •/ V a cabinet or silver knives and forks.
Mr. Gordon Foss>' Barn «wall of Mont- : y0 w,,, h. - . . tar distinguished salesmanship and
real. Que. The marriage will take place m i, , ?. *! ? JLw 8; th® 'argest sales effected during No-
tbis month, . , i ™*n‘ **>out increasing the strength of vember. Mr. E. B. Wright alio re

j the food^ That depends entirely upon ceived a beautiful cu{ glass punch 
Mrs. D. W. Jamieson of Belleville your baby's digestion. bowl. They are the winners of

announces the engageaient of. Her j However. If there Is anything more contest just concluded which,. . 
daughter. Gladys Çs-mribell. to Mr. John I can do. or any point I have not made suit of the *alearner's combl^d S'
riaèeRwii’i1>Uta^2fTd,e21.e oe1*'r>«Jh?nm*r’ ! p®rfectly cl®ar' P|ea8e write me again, forts, disposed of a bundred’and fifty* 
rlage will take place on Dec. 10. r enjoy the work, and love to feel I am two thouiand dollars’^orth ot Kln«*

Receptions Tedsv. ! ^nn^o^nETnt^n» m°there lnt° 5S? ‘1* ,mod«* suburb of North
Buchanan, 29 Farnham happy’ COBt®nted ones. atre®t- to one month-

^ ®y*nlB* Messrs. C. F. 
Wright, J. Q. Wright, J. A. Barr W 
B.,Chamberl^' C. E. Johnson, B. R
T^,egUd1and W' J' Nye Bpoke briefly. 
The ladles were as much Interested as 
their escorts to the stprtes of deeds 
accomplished and money Investments 
Involved.

■rt
right of tbe Speaker’s dais and the Rober t

usage 
the governor-general

^ wull- -from attending parliament save at the
! For the baby's dinner at 2 o'clock, or, closing or for the assent of
give her half a jellied egg. That is . ,1*',.,, , d,uke will not be present. -
an egg that has had boiling water1

iti
mI

The 81. George Chapter, LO.D.E., Is 
neert In aid of the Pre- 
or Consumptive Children 

Dec. 12, at 8.16 p.m., at 
e of Mrs. Ji 8. Willi son of

giving a a 
ventoriiim 
on Tbursda 
the reside™ 
Elmsley place.

MUSIC Exceptionali Secure a
GRAND PIANO 1

FOR XMAS
Mra Sprdule. wife of the Speaker 

of t^e House of Commons, will enter
tain at luncheon In the Speaker’s cham
bers today and tomorrow for the wives 
Of the senators and-members of parlia
ment.

Elman and Symphony

Orchestra Tonight
ed to d

by world-renowned mek- S 
ers. Bluthner andChleker* I 
ln«, all in first-class condl* ■ 
tion, which we ofFer at I 
these exceptionally low * 
prices this month to clear. I

sort

Opportunity res cousit 
fbllsh a s 
*n to mal 
efficient < 
■aster ge: 
is given i 
It, to mov 
jlrplus Ca 
Pd equip 
yeen the 
■Mr. Lem:
Mr Mac

i t|, 3/ rnis is the day of the Symphony 1 
Orchestra concert, when Mlscha Elman, 1 
the young Russian violinist, returns 
to Toronto after an absence of two 

Tke ,pr°3r»m that both the 
soloist and Mr. Welaman have com- 

-l8 °,f h*Pailing - Interest, and
will appeal alike to the music critic 
and to the ordinary lover of music. Its 
numbers are: For the orchestra—"The 
Dance of Death" (Saint-Saëns), Liszt's 
Hungarian Rhapsody, the Beethoven 

"Leonore," and the "Varia- 
tions' by Dvorak. Mr. Elman will give 
the Mendelesohn concerto with the or- f 
chestra as fhe accompanying tnetru- 11 
ment, and later In the program will I 
play the Stehubert “Ave Marla/’ as I 
arranged by Wilhelm! and the Paga
nini variations. "I Palpa til." There has 
been a steady sale of seats for this Con
cert, and. while a few good locations j 
are still available, it Is expected that at 
"capacity house" will greet the orches
tra tonight. I

Miss Edith Cochrane, who spent the 
week-end in Toronto, has returned to 
Ottawa.

“|

hat to matoh.Mrs. A. W. Fleck of Ottawa will en
tertain at a ball In the old Racquet 
Court on Friday, Dec. 20. in honor of 
jier debutante daughter. Miss Jean

Blathner Grand, 71-3 octaves, Colt 81000. Sale 
price.......

/

$450t
Cockering Concert Grand, 7 1-3 octaves. Cost
$1500*

*™eri°fr ParIor Grand, 7 1-3 octaves. Cost 
$1250

$450Announcement warn made yesterday 
In Los Anieles, Cal.,
Button. Ion* national

J Ve bed e 
t finer p
I mieux) t

that Miss May 
women's tennis 

champion, and for two years world's 
champion 4*1 women's singles would 

"be married there on Dec. 11. The 
bridegroom Is Mr. Thomas C. Bundy, 
who, with Maurice McLaughlin, Is the 
joint holder of the American cham
pionship In men's doublée. Miss Flor
ence Sutton will be bridesmaid, and 
Simpson Slnebaugh the beat man. Both 
bridesmaid and best man have 
national distinction In tennis also.

* leer, hear 
t at when

* •> • •• *4.1.,. e*'. •••*.**•*
S ration he 
t Re the e
1 gal her tR. F. WILKS & CO. ■jH

Tuners and General Experte on Plane*
11 BLOOR STREET EAST - TORONTO

I- ; I ear" that 
Hay to g< 
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reduction c 
>V*re, and

/';
won

4SIAt 2 o'clPreobyterlafl Church, Peterboro.P wl2 
the scene nif a very pretty wedding, 
when th» togrrlage was solemnized of 
Annette Stewart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra J. Durham Collin*, to Mr. George 
H. Greening of the Bank of British 
V,or,h».1?,rlfa^Toronto’ *>» °f Mr. and 

R«ïnrl P/egntog of Dublin. Ire
land. Tbe bride was given away by 
■•r 'father gnd looked very charming 
In ner grown of white embroidered 
aii'chcss »at n. and veil of raal lace 
held in plade by a wreath of orange 
blossoms, add carrying a shower of 
rosea and lilies of the valley. Her two
attendants were her sister. Mi** fv-----
Collins, and Ml»* Cecil Denison o. To
ronto. They were gowned alike In 
£?n®uw *a'to- veiled In cream chiffon. 
eIrrLPlC.tU' Î ha.t* ",1th Plumes, and 
ra,rL':d *',1f yellow chrysanflie- 

»M1l Tom Al °ale of Toronto 
was best trail, and the usher* 
r,” Allen of Montreal
Llewellyn H ill of I’eterburo.

Mibb Cocking’» Recital «5r: l
HaU Pf»tolses to be well 

t*Ia evening wheij M|e, Ethel 
Cocking, pupil Of Owen A Sroily, will 
give her second, annual recital. At 
ner former appearance Misa Cocking 
was exceptionally well received. Oe 
this occasion she will be assisted by t 
Donald C. MacGregor, baritone; Mra 
Mabel Manley Rickard, soprano, and 
Dr. Harvey Robb, pianist. Mr. Sroily 
has arranged a program of superior 
merit. Messrs. Mason A Rlsch, at > 
whose wareroorts the plan Is open, re- > 
port an. extra large sale ot reserved 1 
seats
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Lighting the HomeMrs. Roy
avenue, and not again till January.
Mra 71. 8. Sandif.reon (formerly Miss . .
Edna Faetwood) 17 Hawthorn avenu» 8 Jacke* avenue, not today, but Thurs- 
flrst time since her -marriage, after- Jay. Dec. 12. and not again this year. 
n"in and evening, and not again until Mrs. H. E. Trent and Miss Mary Trent, 
after the new year. Mr* Mache'.l, |74 St. George istreet, on Friday. Mr*.
Bellevue avenue, and next Thursday, w- Johnston Robertson (nee Frith). 48 
and not again until February. Mr*. Warren road. 8.30 to 6*0, Friday. Mr*.
Alec Gibbon. 10 Forndalc avenue, and Mathers, 831 Pointeraton bofile-
January. S4tr*. j/ Emmerson r*d ad'ay ’ Dte- 1,1 Mrs. Arthur'Cowle^'af'^rnîir THE F|NE8T SAUSAGE MADE. Value ot Ries
ttoîr’si Radford* The Germans aTTIinUted to be the ^ b8“‘V8d 260 dlf,
Nightingale (nee Armstrong, 4 to A I not unUl the New Year. ' makers of the finest sausage In the fn™ rcret ^
with Mr*. Armstrong. Mrs. David M. ' _ t world. Some years ago when W H thcm *8 ln the boiling. Rico should be
Ro»° Lne* ,Tlv!or'' <1» Dovereonrt f Muffler* In plain silk, bandana Moyer, a farmer of German deecePt'I-l , dry. steaming hot, arid every
w?rdv»Hr,« John Wickett und M>* knitted silk and wool knit, 76c to *12, was living near Jordm. Ont his tnar- Sraln •eparate. It should never,be like 
Wlckett, Rose avenue, and not again. HJckey and Pascoe, 97 Yonge street ket town was St. Catharines Like all'8 IJ18te or toU8hj Ric* la a healthful

------------------------------ -- German farmers Mr Mm» and economical food, and should hive
»• NEW VICTROLA RECORDS. sausage first for' home use and Tato? 8 ™fre"trequent placo ln the daily
d IVtr*. F. Bur- ---------- to sell on the market at a, c'a iiTi, menu.
I1(T >n Friday. All new Vlotrnl. ——-a- »-------------- n.., ............. ..... were ‘ . Rice, Plain Boiled.

now on sale at the their reputation for excellence soon CU»ful ot rlZ? thru flv« ®r
‘Y* nu* m».. ,» extended tb,#i*. ». -_____  ___ six waters. Have on the stove three

cupfuls of water ln a suitable sauce
pan, boiling furiously. Add a rounded 
teasponful of salt and a piece of pure 
lard the size of a lima bean. ’ The rice 
«u«t be added gradually so as not t*
fntP t h0111!??-, ^“’t ■tlr; the boll- 
tog water will keep the rice grain» 
moving from the bottom. It will' take
nh2mrVîlenty ™inutee for the rice to 
absorb the water At the end of the 
twenty minutes the grains should be 
soft, not the least bit gritty. Now re
move the cover, and It the same de- 
grec of heat let the rice dry ojit ffcr 
five mlntues. Then stand the sauce- 
dr^tifi the back of the stove, where the 
ÏJJÏP*. ^ Process may continue flf-
tfen minutes longer. By cooking rice 
this way every bit of its nutritive 
ttoaUty Is retained, and each wata
the* mw e^f°JL6n t° almost four times 
t^e of the uncooked grain. Never 
stir the rice whilq cooking. Passing a 
knife around between the rice and fh5

IetiUJl^^an a^^er the drying process is — ________ -lsust.
started Is recommended. If the iard is Prevent* the water from bollinr ryi«n»P w
êürî^i to U may ** omitted. How- °'.er.and ,tnda » brilliancy to the cook* tnSt Letd it h«ifP?°nîuI Si bee* «t ?
^^S=2^ir_ofjUlni. ad rice. jut^s; th?n iddXlf T^ound^f Ta£

Rice » Is Mayonnaise. - I5?5i1'i 63011 «ausage twisted Into fouf 1
3 „,W»rh H c“pful of rice until all the put It£h»r56w®r th»e «aucepan sn4 8 
9 cloudiness disappears. Then boll It slow t lta, contents will simmer
9 ?» d|rected, only use broth instead of Sii fl*Leîn minutes. The rice bslni
™ the water. Meanwhile put a large kn?/!**, 5nd re^dy to serve, psseT S

onion on the stove in a small sauce- naif* ,betw*on the rice and the saugJI
pan. with a large tablespoontto SfA *fLvc.rt th* rice on a hot BerrSfc'
torttrt*bl flT ‘t "‘««‘y bro^. Àdd 1 It* 5*ntle r'"***#*® *
large tablespoonful of flour, and stir . *M « will dr p out 6"d cook aJlttle; then add “0 c‘p- the Bur*«* Pour t«
ful# of broth, a few grains of salt and ïtpTto toe Ubl?'1'**** OV*r 11 “J

t. ., -y •. -

!There Is no home like the well-lighted home.

Uprto-date gas lighting means all the light you wan* 
for reading, writing, sewing, or for general illumin
ation purposes, at little cost.

Gas lighting to-day Is the cheapest and best 
ern Illuminant»

A stogie gas lamp give* nearly 100 candle-power of 
clear, powerful light—all you require for - a large
X *VT,C?‘ of »nly one-third of a cent per hour. 
Thtok of lb-to read, write or study all evening with» 
out fear of eye strain, nerve strain, or purae strain 
TheOas Company's exhibit of fixtures has been chosen 
with the fact to mind that everyone should have 
something that will thoroughly satisfy them In both 
service and sppearanc», Beautiful chandeliers abound 
on every side, and It is but the matter of a few mo
ments to select Just exactly what you need. Gas Flx- 
tures and Portable Lamps make sensible Christmas
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Reosptions.
Mrs. J. A. Proctor and WSSl.. „

M» ll-x^ndl^P„8Ïî ^°an, Fr,day- ,A“ new Vlctrola records for month These sausages 
A1 r.vae'.82 Madlann ave- of December are now on *ai, -, their reoutaiin(Sc

nue, on Friday. Mr*. Jam»* P Thorwn- 
eon an'd Mies Marlon Thompson. 35-.n -nu M.*, m*rmrj ïinom*)8on 35 n • . , _ Olde Firme," extended Ihruout the Niagara penln*
to0toenN^Year0t Mri. R^ Ton«stre«t Torotoo. if out o“to% «n 'theMtablV"o“f The” bert

wnte ror lists. “ ■*

Vlctrola Parlors.

The Uptown 

Shopper

sausages were served

The buXrkuF ,H'£rrH
known as Moyer Bros.. Limited, pork
füdkîü8 Knd Provision merchants, 
and the same sausages of fine quality

' ®r! !‘h b,elnC made. These sausages 
are sold ln Toronto bv Gallagher A 
Co., Llml'ed, 107 E ist King street. If 

7497 r°u can have an 
order delivered promptly at your home.

Mlscha Elman Tonight 
At Massey Hall with Symphony Or

chestra. Rush seats on sale at 7.16 
Reserved, 76c, *1, *1.50, *2.
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MORE

FOR

Salesroom open evening».

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street West 

Telephone Main 1933

gets the best attention. There 
are still a great many shoppers 
who do not realize that our

Fine 
as com-

jCEETEE
I V^gUNDERWEAR ,^nWiguptown Jewelry and

China Store contains ____
plete and well selected a stock 
as may be found In any of the 
stores far down town, 
central location is a great con
venience to many who dislike 
the congestion 
this season.

!

7.

This %©IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Small troubles threaten you, and your 

patience will be sorely tried. While 
thus annoyed, you will not be able to 
g.ve your best Judgment to new enter
priser or change*, a slow but steady 
course Is best. 3

Those born today will be of roving 
disposition. This can never be wholly 
ch ‘nged, but while very young, they 
should be patiently taught the "traits 
'wnlch will make the journeys a source 
o*. advancement and prosperity, rather 
Iliac aimless.
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prevailing at
Bro l w'' F^h <-h^eEowe^;tev.c’!: ni;, LMsrî. 5 f> g$I J N ”< E. B,”.
K. of R and S . Bro. John Heaman;

; <* A.. Bro. Jas. Labatt: Inner
! F'Jard, Bro. Normen Baker; outer 

guard. Bro. A Sawyer: lodge phy- 
Biclan. Bro. Dr. E. F. Bowls; lodge 

! trustee,. Bros. Dunlop. Hewlett a?d 
Belanger; grand lodge 
Bro. P.C,, J. D. Wood.
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BECAUSE rr WEARS BETTER
Menufectured by

C. Turnbull Co. of Gat. Ltd. at
represenutive.
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F. MACLEAN, M.P., ADVOCATES COMPLETE IMPERIAL UNITY IN IMPERIAL DEFENCE i

!• -

o :
6ur own on the1 Atlantic, we are get- ceivlng, forwarding and delivering the Railway Act By putting It In the trying to do It, but we. are doing It crease Its stock, at least that was the
ting them on the Pacific, and we will freight and must not give undue pref- Railway Act. It will come Immediately very slowly—one way of regulating cuirent rumor. Then they chose® to
have more and more of them. We have erence to one shopper or locality over Into force, and It will take a lot of the railways, and especially as long as act on their own Initiative, and dletrt-
everythtng in this country that goes another or to one kind of freight over work out of the hands of the railway they discriminate and make these un- buted sums of money amonget their
to the building of these ships and a ! another. I commission which It Is not very com- fair charges. Is to extend the system shareholders which was practically
ptllCy of naval defence, baaed on the I These definitions are very gsheral patent to do. of state-owned railways. Probably a taken out of the pockets of the,Cana
rdes of a Canadian navy, will stimulate end they are open to wide Interpréta- Railway Telle. crisis has been reached In connection dlan people who pay freight rates,
the building of our merchant ships In tiens wf>en applied to particular coses. There is another thing that wants ‘b® .J?a??2.at.!5fn2!i 1,d ‘t arrogantly. Perhaps they
our own country, by our own peo- While the act say* there must be no to be defined by this house. We have J™1 88 t° «*•* * am not yet dld 11 defiance of the government.

Ottawa.d«.<■—ta,.«J*«MJ.torthconiD,«»*w.3sisS «JhfflK?ï^S5hSissaesrsayss:ass’3-iFJsSr$*rw ».»

sert of yesterday e proceedings In the *■ reatonable time. many years. The day is coming, not today are higher In the west than they on the telegraph service. The railways ww'e ”aclcan 'South i ork). Do tog a high dividend of ten per
£.«»—»»!«• »«..1 isüf■»»«■«?»&*;• «STS"»™»<>»as. um <».»»: suu. ssisurvsuffi*&ssx

W. F. Macleans (South York) speech „ between thî'mAt'iîf» !„Cl°2er A,J 2?2!* trecome a great Industry They are all national roads. they should be put on the possengere. how Mr. Maclean (York): X am waiting f<ance of the people of Canada, and 
IB the house yesterday: ! the oversMs domlntOM lMkln^tô^a ccHaarv xil the"t IÎ2V° *Y2yîî“?* n®-' !j!r®tch °"e oceap -to the other, much on the user of telegraphs, how to see. but there Is a question com- they have setPUp the principle that

Mr w. F. Maclean (South York) : completetoiUrtoTunitTlntaroTriafs. veoti^'toA» ’1anted £or the w2r,Vght ,1° bwjudtty ot treatment much on the user of the express ser- tog'ûp, as I understood It, in conpec- they can do what they like to regard
i u , l, «-«Mi.M.ea nt the house for fence and as coinuvinlnn. jUTFu. tab? advantage of th* op- hy these railways from one ocean to vice, how much on freight. There t.on with the Transcontinental Rail- to watering their stock. I have1 *fhortVme while I* refer hto^omo we have a^ronortionate vtoM Vth! —ltnd ■ *? mak.® Canada not the other and the west should not be ought to be a readjustment of that, way (and on that l am awaiting Infor- brought it up to this house and gpoken
8 th^ouestlonr mentioned to the sd- shaping of the Ky of th2‘ .mLU 2 î.‘ M ,8b®^ but Fr**lt ^^«toated agalneL There Is no Better still. I would like to see the matlon), which may have an import- almost without any support when l
ÿ niKmtinn* nnt mentioned made two Mnnarh-ig^i.. •n^P^6. I ommeroo, and make as I be- specific declaration lit the Railway Act whole tolls of railways confined prac- ant bearing on the whole matter. An did so. 1 know on one occasion I

and some auestions that Question I w«« homw on *'ve she is destined to be, the centre lhat there ehall Act be territorial dis- tlcally to passenger and freight service, opportunity may arise of settling the could hardly get a seconder. X pre-
ihattohav«db£Ln rstoed in that detmte medlatetfft ui^of a Ca22dUua222l' 2Llh*h!2?to2e,haB<l ml8tr®88 ot til the ln t*CU tbe ,clalm u made It we once put Into the act a deft- Question and of securing fair treat- dieted that this would be continued If
to*! nave ,n( (h,t h„. t am of î?,?*) v nwyy- f®84* havl"S her commerce on every that If the act £s properly interpreted, nlticn os to what the maxi- ment thru an extenelon of the prln- parliament was so Indifferent and^n^e^brforfLa l “fer to th“ ch^ge to mlk?In my o?a? ^ a" °f ‘-*>0 Çobe. ^ It 1. justifiable The raUway.P have mum passenger rati should be end «W» »< a «tote-owned railway. It le ?h%„ hav« continued It now tor years,
been pi^«a onore us.^ reier^o n a ge to max# in my position. As to Trsnsportstien. their counsel before toe commission— define what the freight rates should coming much more rapidly than some an(f they propose to do so hereafter.
rf Ontario to keep our election^ falrto have preferred tl^t lt h^' kaL, 'Lould waat to pass from the ques- and there Is an army of them—trying be, then It would be an easy thing tor 08 think We own a railway to- j 8at this house when the Canadian <
lx u4 to u« °falr methods In two or thw selsfoni b.e n.aV^: wM.cb- wblIe a «rest to Justify the position that the great the railway commission to say what °w °L ? paciflc ^“way had a capital of only
tSm n was something of a shock had been made wlthout^î.n<«tiAr,^uJî ÎÜ* iîl ' ^ t0 ™y mlnd- » «yiestlon of Railway Act,, which was passed for was a fair charge, and their whole en- g***81*- h*88*8. °* ■9Ml8<t8-- mu8t. 185,000,000, and when thejr>came one
to*me to hear the honK member for it had been soontannnnS41*10,1*’that fn bour, af compar<id with that of the relief of the people of all Can- ergy could be. devoted to finding out tb , Pr°TlnÇa of day to this house foi- a small Increase
St Hyacinthe (Mr. Oauthler) say gratuiate the rovemm.nt n» ®?nI transportation, which was referred t* ada. Justifies territorial discrimination what were fair passenger and freight htïgbnrlviU .to*b ,n their capital., I made a suggestion
»tiat he said about the way he was thev intend tn°mtJkünînî^,,.îî,Ha'w tbaî by,tho honorable member for Hum- to regard to railway, passenger, freight charges In this country, based on the tb® oth*r.. Provinces, and we that the government of Canada
fwted in thrMacdonald yetoctton hope R will be a .lîh...n^b“tl°» î Lc,dî <Mr- Neelv): and for a few mo-i and express rates. A remedy has Idea of absolute equality of treatment 2,^* J wÜ jJ‘hhotb! should take up that comparatively
«Sowing the hon. gentleman from I lnaPamuch as it Mi "an* ®ut Bîent8 1 W*1 dt*cu«i that question of, been provided by the act of the com- For instance, the two big railways In ^Stâtr^wnld^ridi^âv l •£«»* 8ra8,u amount ot slock, which was
Humboldt (Mr. Neely), and taking my trlbutlon and based” con, ^hsportstlon as it presents Itself to i mission with regard to passenger rates, Canada have told the people of Toron- d th| ° ^îmtJwheî^ nuntv6^ tben t0 be had et par- and ,n thst way
eue from the hon. member for West ! wl»h lt^a^^«V^d^^!fJ!*Bcy: 1 m®’ tn vl«w <X *'< the conditions that but it 1» only to -this respect tilt such to and of Ontario that they are not to Î" n«v no^ e^ ott^. practically become a large partner.
ÏÏio»a” Mr Boyce). I believe that ! orlastvea r f?°: ?xlet ‘n tbi8 country, and especially action has been token. We In this have a suburban service out of the city ?t to .et thl Uiin« and Booa com® ,nto contro1 that
til «question ought to be referred to contribution w«. «^7. ! thal tbat ,n vlew of the cry of the people of house, If we wish to benefit the west, ot Toronto, or commutation ticket». 2,7*® iLJZ*?L^nnteîîî’hüïheJim4» rallway- 1 was laughed at on that
tile committee of this house whtoh has u camt fiom^<.»IS2nfîa*fi.u' an4,th*î western Canada for better transports- ; « we wish to listen to the voice of toe ®uch as are given in the City of Mont- J”* Pr°v|"^®. of 2**g&2*? occasion as I have often been laughed

privileges and electlens. or 1 ca^5a P®0”1® tle" facilities. Great grievance* In i west-anJ the people there clatnoring reeL That 1* a discrimination against P£rt a It will d^re o^ and *tLt to 8t ,n tbl® hou8e- but ”hat I said ha*
to » special committee, for thoro ■ fta tomrili wtth r®«ar4 to transportation do exist to the 1 for relief—must realize it to be our that community and It hoi existed for the cronosa! of‘ Mr Be2k to fntov lth2 come true, and the opportunity ha*
vetoes tioc. I amwlllng.tn thegen- ! Th.«2f,. bJ. »Bbvrlt1*8 whatsoever, west. They also exist here In the east.1 duty this session to put It Into the years. I brought it up ln tote bouoe. 1"® Beck ^ apply the paMe(t From what It had then, it
^Interest to tryto elevate "r greeon p.utln 1°™* de: and the problem for us In tftls house Railway Aot that there stoUl be no dto? f brought It up at my own expense be- of l0Clf oîîblto owned £.11- hee «radually gone on in 1U arro-
public life, especially the holding of maklnr «i •■uthoritles of 1* to find some way of relieving the crimination against the west or any fore ihe railway commission, the City owned partly by municlnallties g*nce up til It defies the people, it de*
elections, and to take anv steps that trltutton i hon*V?li*Uî that con- renditions that exist, of granting sub- ! other portion of the country. Ail por- ^ Toronto brought It before the rail- partly by the province that will fj®* Parliament, and while tn the last
wlU end to Improving present con- beUetr* thrt Ms people of stantlal and Immediate relief to the tloM contributed to the building 2f way commission, and It Is hanging u out these roids in com^t'itim? tri t h stock-watering It proceeded by ask-
dltleto We £nele£te our public ?i*l®nd °* t1*/country to people of the west and 1 "other part!1 th«e rallwyl These railways have there yet and will, I suppose, ban put these joads In «WmMwtW log for the consent of UVe governor
life, and it Is the duty of men on both other-W°uld have voted for a span- of the country p been built «ns »« ™îeiîi fiT.Sîe! ' there for yeore until this house' in- ‘Ü® roÎS8 ¥®*f .®xo*®8,y® to oouncU. this time It Ignored the
■Ides of politics, especially (hose who and^f U hod imai ,a «i.1®»,1 hav® elways been friendly of the money contributed by the people vl(Mn«lnti»t Pt« railway' grievances tn Ontario as the ÏJJat^stôok watering “protroeUloB^ee

People ot this country: I know It is they had to that ®how the house Just where relief can these bonde by the Dominion of Can- ^ Sf^plliwav or ** a Dominion, seeking relief in
the sentiment of the people ln my nTrJ ^ Ü be effected. The question of low^ a^ and w not putting in the pro- i arfiemf r68rArd transportation by state-

wmm sa
Now I wish to r«fpr tn th« nii*etinn the empire we must have a definition to a conclusion. On the lines against the west in the matter of any ! xot more effective and more rapid in su, neoDle before the rallwav cnm.

ot cable rates. Wez are promised a c* our elation to the empire In the r » investigation la pro-'i kind of railway rates. If this pari la* 1 giving relief, this parliament must in- fnission. A number of other things
further reduction to cable Dratos. We maiter of Imperial defence. ^Um*nt* wan4. a,1l ”elt wl8be® to1'five substantial relief sort oertoto definitions which should however, remain to be dona When ,
already have something ln the wav Mr. Emmerson: A moment ago my k nd* of Impediments are offered to : to the people of the west let It put In- have been ln the act long ago. We the people come to us demanding re- do H> aod
ot reduction, anFwe may get some- bon- friend .said that If any contribu. settlement, and tt does took to to toe Railway Act a clause prohibit- should not leave the policy of the lle( we muet not send them hack to tb® fovernment of the day to see that
thing more The IKS «en were made now. it was at the re- £® «»* htb® °n,ly ,^ to W is t„g discrimination against any locality country ln regard to railway charges, the railway commission, which iS nm tbey d° not do it.
a short time ago that they proposed queet of the British Government. Does ,££.£!■ .bo,“î2i,p totervene. How can as compared with any other locality,: to spy commission when the Juris- sufficiently instructed as to how it Mr. Turriff: They can stop It.
to reduce the cable tolls between the my hon- friend mean us to understand fhls house Intervene In this great ques- or, to put it still more plainly, that diction is in parllamrot. And. if it ought to treat these questions. My Mr. Maclean: It Is the most As-
mother country and Canada*” But that he Is aware of any requeet having «°* ot transportation? Let me point there shall be no territorial discrim- takes weeks and months °t contention Is that We ought to give morallxlng thing In Çanada. This
there will never be a substantial re- been -made by the British Government "utMon® °f two defects to the present (nation of any kind. I may overstep we should devote <*»®®‘v®8 the railway commission further to- stock-watering business Is an «in
duction of the cable tolls In this for * caeh contribution, or for a con- Railway Act There Is an absence of myself somewhat to putting the cose out what are reasonable 25 8t,ruct'on* by the Insertion of détint- W0Jf.by business; It Is against all
ebuntry until Canada has the courage trlbutlon? * provision for the appointment of ex- , 0f the people of the West In the words regard to the questions I have raised tions to this Railway Act that would Public policy, and has been stopped
to say that we Intend to build a state- Spontaneous Gift, ?®rt legal assistance In order to enforce of -The Grain Growers’ Ouldei. which to this house tonight and on many an 8ocure fairer treatment lower rates wb®rev’er‘t hasbeenattemptod
owned cable between Canada and the , Mr- Maclean (South York): No, I î;he act. I have pointed out in this i received a day or two ago, but I find occasion before. ____ rru..=~ and stlll give the railways an oppor- Mr. E. M. Macdonald: How doe# my
mother-country and to Implement and de not 1 am only taking what I road hmise several times that to the Uni- on the first page of that Journal, the Jr,leÿ8|?h îïn,lty m,8k® reasonable returns on ho”f- frl?"d. u stock-watering?
strengthen the cable line that Is now ftnd the statement made in the Brt- ted 8tat<*> whenever they appointed following statement: How do l Propose d deal with teto- their InvestmenU, and the railways M/. Maclean: Anything Is stock-
owned by different members of the tleh House the other day, that ihe any groat public service commission, 9 . graph and express chargea? Theday must be made to see. like every other watering that raises money expensive-
empire between Australia and Canada Prime minister undertook to disclose or Passed a law that was for the bene- Who Deserves Meet? I has come to Canada when we must corporation, that with their franchise jy to ,th« peonle who have to pay
The cable monopoly which until a an Invitation which had been mven fit of the community, they made pro- The railway, manufacturing and have state-owned telegraph Unes and goes a duty. The railways to this the rates and dividends on the stock,
short time ago. had Us headouartera to the Canadian Government and vision to the law for Its enforcement, banking magnates are always seeking we should now take the lines over country have token the position that It is raising money to a way that Is
tgLondon, but now has lti headquar™ which would be tirst hand^ut In th* and especially, they made provision Prices from par^ament sp urring from the railways. These telegraph t, h a franchise to do as they unfair to the people. It is not quite 
tin In the United States is one nr th* Canadian House. Whethe- it is a to for the employment of permanent compensation tor great sacrifices (?) lines are In connection with the postal like. They have a franchise, ln con- stock-watering of a character that I

BaaAaggr^fj; ySffirS =a
2!WL_,6,?e.tlme a«°' that Canada so made or made «* It wMl be. It will not any permanent counsel appointed lo, cabin, on the edge of western civ- connection with things of that ÎSrL rothîr ?h»n mSSt of to r.o.si*. J 52*
X( ®<m,id®rlng a proposal to es- receive the unanimous support of the to appear before our railway commis- iiiiatlon many miles from railways. «,«: So.to«to2andlsttoi^gln*t the sen^e WeXt brtM thS*£jK£5 title Rallw^l t
tjhllsh a state-owned cable, they be- People ot Canada. Our future pete.- stdn. In some cases we have appoint- schools, churches and doctors, rearing ,tbe,,?",e,£ni®2d the business We before u. in this hn,«2*.,2vîî. y® frightlA®1‘r ***12.°*
(An to make reductions. That fact Is tions with the empire must be a mat- ed special counsel, but they have their families and developing the court- F?du^!X® ®Bd d telerranhs^n Can- to lustlfv thel? mndoot i2dr2fk JbenJ kv fh^ *°'2”7L®,d
*Fl,elerit encouragement to our post- 1er of consultation of conference and of gone Into the cases without experience try In the face of physical, social and b^® God-forsaken thee! ‘excestivl ^h^ges a£fP^.v5 hL ‘neverbe/n “"a “
m%.r;r‘s £&£&& m*s° is sz&Jiïsrss: î» æ- ssruestsr^.’ssstssxi te teX %, x* is exar-isssrxr &

sirs; tetersir?* Ls? Vste,v‘ate ss; ste'r;jsb."s sz te’s.tessiss; SbSrxftewaste rs s;=fte.“terte ssu-rB

'Mr Lemieu*0 h h5"d Canada' P°s "g any contribution to a navy poll- point e^P®1^. 2? Ni^tnibHe who dwell In luxury, with every con- telegraph tolls will be cut to two. The ject to cancellation and reconsiders- cost. They are treating the people
u^u ’ Hear. hear. cy is due to their lack of appreciation law, and fight the battles of the public venlence ministering to their comfort. telegraph rates today are higher ln tlon. unfairly thsy are doing somethin!hav. hîï,a!lean * (Soutl? York>: We ot the spirit of the British constitution, before that commission. We should _ * he ^£et than theyars In the Sstand, Stock Watering. that no community shotid 225

! Ï® Jjad enough experience now. The Mr. Bouraeea is a very acute man, but have two kinds of expert coun- -z_ Duty of Parliament. the telegraph companies of Canada, I I want to deal now with another the result Is the control nt th2'!n.î2<*
I taleux) M8nfl™t.erwh^eTera'1 v.(Mr' hle mlnd ‘A-*0 constituted that he sel to the 8erv1c,e>, » ?.* ,Tnlrt nThat m,ey bs a” oversUtemenh but wlth the*£ceptlon of the Canadian Pa- question that has occupied the atten- dlan Pacific Railway today Is ln*toe 
î what I say by hls wants a mSHwmatlcal and exact pro- state, a close of counsel that is expert the people and the pioneers of* the clfl0 RsUway. are more or lee# under tlon of the people of Canada in a re- hands of foreigners 7 * n “*
t at ™h!t ‘ hî”t,1 ®*c®®dln«ly regret position ln regard to government That : iu the matter of rates, and another set west are being stigmatised by this tbe control of that great combination markable way during the past sum- Mr. Macdonald (PietouV If th.
. retm. h. h® -wa®, ^aa'iÇ* with the Is ,not the British practice, that is not ot counsel that is expert to the oper- parliament to allowing them to be aQ<j monopoly which controls the ca- mer. and that la the arrogance of the hon. gentleman (Mr Maclean York!
t k^th1! h.® bad,not th® dieposltlon to the way ln v h ch thl: gs are wo.ked out a tlon of railways, and to the relation charged more far transportation than hies and which controls the Bell Tele- Canadian Pacific Railway in regard to will permit me he Is deaiim?^™
it «-h., Brand l,now advocate. But under our sys em of government They of railways to the public, to muniol- the people of the east, and it Is the phone Company ln the United States, stock watering and cutting enormous general statements regarding thu.
i £m .P'a.aPProvthr “Hear, work out gradually and the Instincts polities or to communities. There are duty of parliament therefore to come And this monopoly has an effective melons, which it has distributed matter. I would like him to si.
^sar mat he is of opinion that the ard the patriotism of the people are two sides to the Railway Act. There to their relief and not send them to club even Over the Canadian Pacific amongst its shareholders. - This, 11 tinguish somewhat carefuilv e. h.

In-Si cfî®aper_ loi'» Is by a relied on In matters of defence rather- is a eld* that controls the service and the Railway Commission, where they Railway as to telegraph and cable think. Is the worst thing ever done by1 tween what the Canadian Psrffi! 
tfc « ,®V } bav2 8tated ln Wian any fixed agreement between dlf- the rates given to the community; must argue their case and have It rates. We tn Canada afe at the mercy a public body ln this country of ours. Railway has done In this matter an!
feiro.ii!!6... ?.1,,1 lea™ed ,fl;oni in- feront parties or any agreement that and there Is also a side that controls hung up for years, by a distinct de- ot a great monopoly in the United I have put a question on the order what is done by anv mercantile com
ikm “ jvx y gathered In Lon- might be put in a state document as to the building and operation of railways, claratlon that will remove that tnjus- States, which will never be broken un- paper, but as it has not been reached pany under the Companies Act or

.v,8*0, ‘ba b® Iobby what the relations of an associated and their treatment of the public as ttce and will ensure to these people the til we undertake to start a state-owned yet, I cannot speak exactly. So far under an ordinary act of lncornoro. 
London C*n, 6 I.nt*re"te *n state with the empire were to be. I individuals and communities. And same treatment that we have In the telegraph system in connection with a* I can gather, however, the Canadian tlon. rpora.
reduettin^f „?h^eCtU2lly • 8t°PPed th® ««Y they made a great mistake when wc ought to have two sides to that east. What have we to offer the tlto poetotfice. The time is ripe for pacific Railway Company made some C. P. R. Melon,
mrs. aVld°UiC<fbs!m!twnî0h ye#fs f,nd they a»ked tor a mathematical defin- railway commission, and especially people who settle In our west If we say It No harm will come from asking application to the govérnment to to- Mr. Maclean (York): r am coming

thia 2? e«e=ttve (tlon as to Just where we were to be ln to regard to the counsel appointed to that the first gift that we shall be* the railway companies to surrender am e<nmn*
rountry thtak e âcü o n Rntiîn wfn tbe emPlre.and1usthow much we enforce the act. we ought to have ex- stow upon them Is that they must pay their telegraphltnesatafalrcomhen-
have to Join us to this »«, «2^1! r®i® 1° *lv® tou th® empire and perts in both departments, to tight the higher railway rates than we pay in «atlon. and If they do not listen to mi

ives il V8 n. v 8 as soon Just how = much say we would battles of the oeoole It is not fair to the east, and that the railway comnan- ! w*ll he justified in building:! tre*?yu£nc«nada^f storting ! Tt ,P ^ ®mP're. That win ^^e^putok- ’-You go totoerall-, >es that we have created™^”JSS-1
fimnoTaowi 7u or starting a all be worked Out. but.it cannot be WAV commission and firht vour own d;zed shall be allowed to make hirher !be ̂  tlie express business, they are$ ha£neto co£ee: iïeAÏÏ°tZtT WOrk!f out beforehand; and when a batiles“Iy ?o TsmaTcommunUy i ezpress and freight cha?g« Â ^ B^”Zra«,|Tê^<^£Jto^52:

e« Is for Canad"to sâv^Thro th 2 condition of emergency exists or when ..you must go to the railway com- i w-.e. han those >. hich they make to rtfar2#a to tto. u2ltod States
of commons (he we tbln,k an emergency condition ex- miSalon and fight your own battle." the east? All our western railways £ b2 HgfÜîL8”!?
that we Dronnse tn222212! Jet8> LV8 not a matter of exact state- Ther<> to be expert counsel In are overburdened with business and ®tb*?2rtPî£. 2L2ni. nf tK. lîmtld
Wether by a state-owned cable*5 a* mena 1} *fv,A i'naHter, *bRta2v," h® «°'’' the service of the state to see that the they cannot accommodate the traffic. gtate„’ bave sought relief ln a parcel-
Well as by a system defence Ther2 c,ne<l by the lnstlncto and^ the patriot- açt lB properly enforced. They are not struggling railways; the "yitiem whfch will go Into eftoct

' Jj more to be made out of great com- ti^t°la^ha^ttitude of1 the*Mr Wilson (Laval): Does the hon. Canadian Pacific Railway Is paying }„ a fyw dayg. We are told here that 
Mnatlons lit matters of trade and th attltud® ot tbe people of member favor the Idea of having also 1# Pjr cent, dividend and cutting mel-iw0 should wait to see how the Amerir
««ser exchange of public opinion than '-,anaaa- . M ^ counsel for the public before that 01,8 for th* benefit ofGts shareholders, can experiment turns out, but It is my
t lere Is by ships and sallora and regl- A„ „ r.oTditni„ .hi. commission? while at the same time unfairly charg- .belief that we should go ahead for cur
rents Of men. ,222y^!-22.™! .*2? Mr. Maclean (South York) : My • K. e peupe ,.f he west for irans- selves and, start Immediate competl-

2!2f!2L.tht, contention Is that the state should ap- porlatton. There is not a railway initions by parcel-post with the express
I believe in a Canadian navy, because i p<tini oun#el io enrorce .the railway the west that is not doing a thriving companies so as to give Immediate re-
I believe In sea Power as the back- law> )ust as It appoints a crown at- business. Railways are built in the lief. Then, If that were done, tele-
bone of national life In the world to- j t0rney to enforce the criminal law. west for less than they are built in the graph charges and express,charges
dayl -l. ll I Mr. Wilson (Laval): What about the cast. There Is no Justification for this would practically disappear from the
holds England today wherever she 1» , petitioners? unfair treatment, and the people of , transportation question, and we would

our on the face of the globe, and if we are j Detect in Act. 1 I the west, when they come to us with have only two questions- to be dealt
British North 2,Lh2 "i,,!!1* xvlPm1, I Mr. Maclean (South York): The pe- this main Issue, will demand that they with by the railway commission,

merlca Act. and as It Is evident from 2f5k. hMto .hi22 22 titioners Can Join and have their coun- be given relief. They are presenting namely: what is a fair passenger rate
L**P.®r,«nce that some reforms arc hi b2r£222d d,h2m ’ w2 »*!• The thing to do is what the their case for better facilities in the and what Is a fair freight rate.
?de4 tn various directions, a serious must be pr-pared to man them, we pr0V(ncei (n the west have done. They way of transportation, and they are Classification. .
tempt to improve our constitution mu8* b® prepared to fight lp them, and, b „ appointed counsel to enforce ge.t.ng them. The grain Is being There Is another thing wütch must
nuld be made. Reform is brought lf nec®8eary. I 8 ay now that I am in fbe ? aw My own Pro!toce of Ôntorto imnded more expeditiously. Th! he cured, and the people are demanding
Sü,1! ‘T,? W^V?. we canegetugbhy ‘avorot a «mpul.ory naval e.rvtoeln ^ dlroUatou! d“tyln2ofa°r farmer of Thewest l.P to get relief un- £ and that i.thematter of ctoeeifl- 

tero2se‘Sapo£0e£e,;r0tePc\^ t£ »nd !"f th2 °f ^ C°U"' that ti ha* not appeared before that aer the new Bank Act to the way of ^aB^ tlSvTSSS

Have, bv action ln this house i 11 you beheve In sea power, you ?,1!2f2l*îi0rB ord*r to «et b8lp* able^ to, b®frow money on hls are on)y ten classes ln the tariffs as
as we are ap1 nm8t train your sons to build your {“Jl1®® 2CIi Bu! ,tb® 52! 2v,22!lilf ■ h* win*T*h 1 rob2/ h2 Prepared by the railways, but there are

•aching the completion of our first f,hlp8- to man them, and to fight in ST*?1?,1,y Act 18 füfjîV 222 80 ,nany variations ln regard to com-
f-(.entury under our constitution1 them. The days of peace are not yet that It lacks definitions,_and my con- wants Is lower freight, express, and modules and so many divisions, and
! government of the dav ought to come. There must be some way of ten Lion Is that we should put In some passenger rates. How do I propose to ao many favors granted and so many
ve by inviting the provinces 222 becoming a sea power, and the only d*‘‘nUl0rl8. ln °Jder. t0 get speedy reach the pasaenger question? I pro- other requests for favors refused, that
ere t„ Join In a oonsultatton as to cne way Is by working It out. We have action and speedy Justice. It is a nose to reach .that question by putting the- ordinary citizen Is mystified. It
v the cons ■ I tut ton ought to be im a people ln this country who are able matter of investigation as to what a provision to the Railway Act that ought to be stated in the act that the 
•ved, and th s house ought speclaUv to take charge of a navy, and to fight ,u‘ . v ■ ,ÇU- ±, u to ... the maxlmüm passenger rate on every railway commission should be order-
debate In what wav the senlTan in a navy. We live on two oceans. We ln dealln« wlth grievances before railway running across the continent i«d to simplify the classification and
improved. The senate of course i arc on the Atlantic, and we are on the them. We have put very few défini- shall not exceed twq cents a mile. , the commodity rating. There are so

Dot what it ought to be Perheni Pacific, and not only Canada’s pres- tlona lnto th« Railway* Act for the They have so many j>aesengere on the i many different freight defini tiens now 
*!« house U not what It ought to be ont condition but her future requires guidance.of the commissioners; In western and eastern roads that they- made by the railways that the ordln-
W the people can do somethin* with that we have naval power ln this coun- I have a little memorandum cannot handle them. They would ory man cannot possibly know what
2!f house, whHe thev cannot do any- try, and seek to develop 'it. We look , here which makes my point clear. make more money under a two-cent tu*y m*a*L One relief to the west
VPK with the senate. The people of out on the Pacific, which le even 1 The definite clauses of the Railway rate than they do with a thres-cent would be It that classification were
®e motherland, to the old country greater than the Atlantic, and my con- | Act. so far as they apply to rates, rate and they should allow the people «d«“d-aPd*8£e£:ai1“ f®®*
gave found a way of reforming the tentlon Is that within the lives of the are found to sections *14 et eeq. The to travel by the road of their choice. *,8 aîff tb4r22rJt!,.°i,îi* i!
v°U8e of lords, and it was done In the rising generation the centre of the. railway company is to propose the When they give concessions now. it î?„nb®V# :b',,Jrï?y 8b°p ,,op®
««v?.8 of commons and on the empire will be on this North Amert- rates, classification, etc., and submit Is on the condition that you have to ® , 81 l,® 1 ...
PDDllc platform before the people can continent, between these two great * me to the rallwav commission. The travel both going and coming on the !” ™urbp8888
•* U»® country. Something must oceans. act requires: (IV equality of treat- one road. If you want to goto Ed- 8f2!0?r22 «2toet «52the^toM» WH?

, done In this country Mr Wilson (Laval): Not to Eng- ment for patrons and freedom from monton. you should be allowed to go Kh„„M maker. n#hri2w.ü'v. th»i»
Sd *” <hls house, so I say that as a land. discrimination, but the company may by the Grand Trunk Pacific and ^rnmodlt! plsîüd to 2 betters tie!
«0USC here and as member» represent- Greater England Here. charge less for larger quantities, come back by the Canadian Pacific ,îian the nroducers of cement nr liim-
Vjl the people, the question of senate Mr. Maclean (South York): No: greater numbers and longer distances Railway lf It suited you. But the j{ |g cn|y a mafter 0. r.vor and
>T”rm is woil worth discussion In the there is n greater England coming on ‘ than the charge proportionately for railways say: If we give you a re- t'iure should not be those divisions in 

ou**” ard l^efrre the people of ihe the North American continent: that smaller quantities, lesser numbers duct'o-i «-ou must travel both ways on i,(,e rlo stifles tlon snd the r tl'wavs
SSHntry. A senate such as we have-to- Is my hope and dream, and we see It an J shorter distances: (!) the com- our road They will gl-.e a reduc- niuoild not i* showed to make cofii-
W is an anachronism, and I belldvc coming every day. As to hairing a pany may not charge more for a short tlon, once or twice a year, at fair time mudltr ’-ates under the very wide intcr-
wer.vf ody will admit, ln fact the sen- navy of our own, and building It our- haul than tor a long haul ln which the [ and at Christmas, but I want the pretatton permitted to them In corinec-J1 admlt 11 themselves, that some selves. It seems to mo that we ought to short haul is Included except to meet people to have the lowest possible pas- tlon with railway charges. I hope that
T*y of improving the character of the be able to build not only a navy but competition; (3) tbe company must R-»n -e- ~oe al' ove- the ccnn‘—• a*this will be one of the things taken up

liükiî6, mak,n« 11 more amenable to the merchant marine we require here give equal faculties to other compan- one ocean to the other, and the only by parliament at as early date. There
puDiic opinion, is to order. I trust that ln Canada. We have great fleets of les and shippers to the matter ot re- way to secure that Is to put it lato j« another thing we can do and we we

Member for South York for Immediate Gift and 
a Canadian Navy—Discusses Transportation 
Problems and Points Out Duty of Parliament 
in Remedying Defects in Railway Act 
Reform of the Senate.
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Mr. Turriff: I think my hon. friend 

Is wrong in saying that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway have made tbat dis
tribution. So far as I can understand, 
they cannot make that distribution 
and cut that melon without the actual 
consent of the government 

Mr. W. F. Maclean: I hope the hen. 
gentleman le right and I will be very 
glad to assist the government to mak
ing that point good. They have sent 
out circulars that they are going to 
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Senate Reform.

• An important Question not referred 
■ • to the speech from the throne Is 
■mate reform. I would like to see 
■me reform of the senate. Five years 
more will complete the first half 
jntuir of our experience with 
institution. the

/Ctusu.cZ
<LÀ\& *e<e»ve. jjfao+uJ

krfù&tu aJu ^JL^sMcL <CL

ÿéctSb, yHJ S i« hut e freemen t of a very interesting letter 
received by the Znm-Buk Co. from Mrs. K. Coeeett, at 
Joggin Bridge, Digbjr Co., N.S- The letteroontinnee : ^ 

“ When the eoree first broke out I celled in e doctor ; but hi» treatment did 
no good. I tried salve, and lotions and wash r e of all kiB'U. but tb# sore» 
(till spread. The dimes# finally became so bed tint the child's f«ee end 
shoulder werheompletely covered with 
(not » year old) had to eu fier !

“ One dey e friend adrimd me to try Zem-Bnk. I did net have mneh faith 
at that time that Zam-Buk would be able to work a cure, bet as there eeeld he 
no harm in trying it, I obtained s .apply. At that time the disease b«ddefied all 
remedies I had tried for over e year. By the time I had tridd'ene box of 
Zam Bult there was a marked improvement. I continued the Zem Buk 
treatment and day by day the aoree ahowed aigna of improvement, until the 
eczema was confined to the child's shoulder, one sore on which had been 
particularly deep. By degrees this, also, was heeled, end finally Zam-Bnk 
banished every trace of the diaeato.
“I have wal ed several month» before mentioning this 

ease to you, in order go see if there was any return ef the 
There has not been any return ; the on re being

*

I
sores. Imagine tbe pain the poor child

ould suggest that

£
FREE BO

eczema
permanent, and there is no soar or trace of the di 
from which tbe child suffered to long. You may publish 
this information if you wish, so that every mother may 
know the value ef Zorn-Bah.”

Zam-Bnk is Just as good for odd eons,chopped hoods, 
piles, blood-poison, ulcers, bed leg, varicose ulcere, scalp 
sores, frost bite, baby’s chafed pieces, etc. Also Se en embrocation for rheuma
tism, sciatica, etc. All Druggists end Stores, 60c box or Zam-Bnk Co., Toronto, 
far price.
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•■oiid-renowned melu i 
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ill in first-class condi» 
i which we offer et 
e exceptionally low 
ss this month to clear.
I- Sale $450

Cost $450
- Cost $475co.
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teaspoonful of beef «X» 
boil slowly ififteen mine, 

id half a pound of sau't* 
usage twisted Into tout 
•ver the saucepan 
its contents will 
minutes. The rice beliti, 
"*-’dy to serve, poof Jt . 
the rice and the eaups^. 

•* rice on a hot serrlJBC 
it a gentle perslsteoC 

win (Jr p out almos^ 
h the surface, pour thj® 

3 sausages over it MW
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SS f;r “rs:'~ Krss&sK.s rs,r8uhsb»rs.,^r ^ “ T T T “ smï «£ zï?^„ "r*»•took st 1175 which le worth7 from t^*ml*ux' I understood the Can- 1 lament must take control of the re-
$260 to talo—^ wortb from aduin ^^*0 Railway oad accepted gulaüon of the capitalization of all

Mr Turriff (Anelnlbolnv « 1. -• l“u °°Ul,v" ut »y me iau.way the companies It creates and no com-todïï^ te at c-mm.M.on, pany must be allowed to issue capl-
Mr. hU-is.* (York) • Very well ’“*clea® (Torlc): But I have not, tal lor less than tt would brine In the

gs^“i^*..wBs.r»& ss «WSMfiSÆs„" „“„s,„ïï!"^Ær&r1 £ p.r sin j;.1 £ &ix,«££»%£

nJJ SKaHnH “S?”---srnt-jiMassrsjxws
rM^rsuX."rv: smssz sss^Lsst^s.'xss
five per centdebentnre^The’ result “V **»“* vomm.eetun. They must be taught that the people
would be that we should need* to pay T iîr* (T.ork): 1 io not care, of Canada are not to be exploited by
only half the rates we oav at the 1 eay ,tner® *• protection for the I them, and parliament must teach them 
present time: 1 eav that the men who P8uI>18 ln 0,6 original act. That has that- lesson. You cannot teach them 
are doing this are foreigners, as the ?e,,ef V®*” vindicated, but It ought to 1 out ln the country, and you cannot men who are rald!ng u. hi cab“ arto be vindicated. I bring the Canadian Pacific Railway
telegraph rates are foreigners. And i . ,c,urrle: The original act places the manufacturers who are ex- 
that foreign element «bet controls the °°ntrol In the minister of public works, Plotting the public to a sense of that
Canad.au Pacific Railway will charge noL„la Parliament. The minister of duijr to the people of this country by
these enhanced rates at the expense pul>,le worke alone has power to re- . ?n- thing but strict regulation of their 
of the Canadian people as long as the vl®w these matters. financial arrangements,
house of commons allows them to do 1 Mr- hLiciean toouth York): There is Mr- Macdonald (Plctou): How do 
It I had hopes and anticipations * clause tnere wmch says that the you Propose to do that?
that I should see that great Canadian "l1**1,1 rates shall oe governed by the The New York Way.
Pacific Railway owned by our own actual cost of the railway. « la there Mr. Maclean (South York): In the 
Canadian people; I had hoped that stiU. it Is still efficacious and sull In same way as it is done ln the City 
they would eventually buy the stock, t"® interests of the people that any of New York. When they go to the 
But the stock has been so hoisted, it Rights we have under it should be vin- railway commission there and make 
baa been so distributed ln Europe dicated. / out that they want money for some
among these people—do you think we The Cement Merger. particular enterprise, they have to
shall ever recover It? There Is a new I wish to discuss another class of Justify their application. They have 
slavery coming in this country; the stock-watering, real stock-watering—! to tell the commission how they pro- 
Canadlan people' are being put Into 1 en<l we are having a great deal of it P°,e to raise the money; they say to 
slavery In the Interests of foreign 1 these days. Gentlemen from the west, I the commission, we will Issue stock 
< apltallsts who take unfair advantage and perhaps the hon, member for Pic- to our shareholders at Its full market 
of their position. And we are so tou (Mr. Macdonalui were interested ln prlc®’ or we will Issue bonds or de- 
pusfllanimous ln this house that we cement charges. The cement Industry benture stock, and the commission 
do not prevent It What Is to be the to Canada Is controlled by a gentleman ®?*® that, having regard to the con- 
attitude of the perllment of Canada— who effected a merger of the cement of toe money market, the ee- ;
not on the naval question, not even ! factories. A new class of men have our,tY issued is one that bears least 1 
on the question of reciprocity, but I come forward in connection with fl- th® public who have to pay the 1 
on this question of the exploitation of nanclal operations. There was a day dlvldend*- They control It absolutely 
the Catalan Pacific Railway? Sir ! when a man was a manfacturer and *® the public Interest and It has work- 
Tbomus Shaughneesy—CoL Sbaugb- 1 built up his business and bred his son 8dwOU ». splendidly, 
nessy of the Hugbesellers—may think to his business, looked after It, culti- Macdonald (Plctou): What are
that be runs the Canadian Pacific : vated It, and built It up and made yo^, r°,,n,:,to do to the mergers?
5®to"toy’ but It Is not Sir Thomas some money. Now a gentleman has Maclean (South York): Parlla-
Shaughnesey who runs lienor Is It run come along, engaged In what Ucalled £8?,t„Jnu8t rlnd a «u®®- and I wUl try 

the benefit of Canada; It is run high finance. He is an exoloiter of *,Pd a cure, and I hope I shall have 
by a committee of foreigners who the public, an exploUer of the mMu- mLho^ blend's support

10 "■-! t0 * «* thftr wîiurc'î?.: itTlke °“ 0,8 dut*
Mr. jffinald' (PlcU):, What Wd^of L* c^Mu  ̂^Ca^ MrjSLïïSi ‘(South' Yorti): That

jvldenoe has the hon. gentleman of ada; In connection with !Tg5a?n- lf*th£ toSiïESÎ^tVÎ may ^
Mr! Maclean (York); I see it every ^dTÆlt^S T to^tiS’SS

Macdonald. Plctou) a chance to ex- S bSTftSn the and protectton «° far aS i am co ”
plalp the conduct of the railway when menu f£S th« 2“ ^8_.,u^~ oer”ed- But It is not true protection
I come to the details—and I am r^om the members from the and protection Is not te be h»M r«coming to them. In the meantime, mtnlster °* uh fpon8lb'e for this new kind ofV^I '
l commend to the attention of the hon. the finance in connection with tog. and it will not be held resoon-
gentleman the little book I have here! e,d,?Ue* 41,0 provr- Theee 8lb(« “ Parliament doe* Itedut?
which I found In my postoffice box °f * °ance come along, they Mr. Macdonald (Plctou):
the other day. "The Canadian Pacific îîfse8*»?8 vlrl?lie engaged ln a responsible?
Railway and Its capitalization." a ^e. they merge Mr. Maclean (South York): Parlia-

Mr. Lemieux: Is not the increase Ji?,pltîlize 11 an enorm°ua ment is responsible and can effect a
of capital authorised by meeting of T1^ey have Preferred stock and °ure right away. And the provinces
shareholders? bonds and most of all they have a m“»t not be a party to the exnln!

great big issue of common stock which fatten of the public by thlf 
they take to themselves, they keep kind of finance. The buUdlmr un Z some of It for themselves and the rest] those enormous fortunes by who 
they sell to the public, putting the •3tPk>lt the public is one of the sur 
proceeds in their own pockets, and : Prising things in the world, and the 
the Industry £ expected to pay a divi- concentration ot enormous wealth te 
dend on this watered stock. The toe hands of few Individuals must te» 

cement merger Is only a cage In point regulated. It Is going on te the iritis 
Th<*e high tilers in «nance have had States, it 1, a problem over thwa lt 

yeyy bad effect, they have demor- 1« the Interests against the public ’ It 
allzed the ordinary Investor. The or- may be coming here, and If It U then
din^ry investor formerly looked for a parliament must find a cure frlr tw» i_______________ ,
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•American Line steamer.
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VIOLINIST
Prices .79,1.00,1.30,8.00; Rush .90

AT"fci f1 :

Ho. 103 Yonge St.I What te

’ IS r
! (South of Adelaide Street)

Under lnetruotlom from theSHEA’S THEATRE fl
i

DaUy, 35c, Erealag., 
«»«. 5«e, 76c. Week ef Dee. 3.Owned ln_ Holland.

Mr. Maclean (York) : Of course.
Shareholders love to authorize these 
things. They turn out by proxy. The 
proxies of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and the control of them are 
owned In Holland, and there te a tittle 
syndicate te Holland that has the say.
I want my hon, friend from Plctou 

e. (Mr. Macdonald) to read this little 
book to regard to the capitalization 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. If 
ha has not a copy, I will try to pro
cure him one.

Mr. Macdonald (Plctou) ; Who le 
the author?
. tfc *£a®le*n (York); The author
l® The Winnipeg Free Frees, a paper ,r.—2:. ‘eDU,L »■ lnat nte rate of : public from the ear Meat" riwZZZ 7™ .fe SdSS rM ‘"an^1!. to® toves^ ! newPmen°la

ttda^bTd^teg intoathfllrP an^e?r f°4 ZTX ‘T'1*” to
f active wîywlth'the raîteray prob-' f*r TL ?T «veper cent boni The Xt they Tbey teU u.
leme of this country. If mvhon nL° —or“ ,n England and in Montreal tali t hi™ -T8?1 ue t0 do’ We 
fr-end wants more information I ask ^or®n^° 8a,y; **Have you not any an(i mi J*a$ them to do,
him to read this book ^But I expect «7® °r honu* stock to Five us?” and pCbn7 riahf.1 ‘"i"1"* th.!1 they re»P®ct 
to give him fuller Information later l consequence It te a hard thing ' Pu.b',Pr 1 am thru with that
on. morraation later jo get^ordinary capital at ordinary ?rf“er,/f.r ‘h® Present, but I hope to

Mr. Macdonald (Plctou)• Th» w-h Jhtercet, Our banks. I ^ | bring.^ it up later oil
gentleman te not giving It tonight^' tnf^Lv ®WY> .have encouraged these th?Jf0Wl’ 1 come to my last topic, and

Mr. Nesbitt; Before the bon” gentle- Heïf te the lat^t*1"6 on.ly. be<ftonlng. £ %?00* to th« Question
man sits down, will be please give ue Iat®st one I have come , exploitation. The greatest combine
the names of the foreign potentates ,e.î Quotation from The *n the United States today, so far as
who govern the Cun^iAn Montreal Star—^that is a great friend beln* *«vere on the people is concern-
Railway? I Sought fite" Thorns %lr Hugh Ôraharh I, a ®d; i« the coal combiSTl* AST
Bhaughneesy governed It. of th* mergers. The Item srtlcle to The New York World, which
i&2SSrta fu,ryved^dg00d paper and very c8re-

iha?««°a^er8, larse blocks of the fineries, Umlt^b'tbe ^r; Grah“n: Worlds are all good FORESTERS* HALLOermlnv 8KWS ln Holland and Pa"y, In which Mr D. Lorne McOlbton papere' - . M , Tlfli iW*NIMn U
^et4lle ot 1 cannot f.n<1 other prominent Montreal w Coal Monopoly. eVfcniiniQ

fhl '.r^the , afe More \AB, and financiers are interested, are fast. Mr- Maclean (South York) : But the Artutlf ■£?CZF,,,G- Arkmaticsa«5*Jsassf^Tu!:vjzc ss&ssras-s&,*.vss% z**-».,*.«*-• ffltJ&fâ&îSÿrvïxS&sjftratssia sx®% ,m P. iiswr vusawas : ræ,5\,rPr*a:ssnjyrs** JsLr°‘t.«‘“a.ix'ssa1 M'idWCTBRailway Including CaPadl.nn ^aclr|c and |3,500,COO common stock. passed Into the hands of this mono- WtUard Hall ^at^rr*»ees
hundred* nfDmN.. , th® lands, the The new refinery,which will be erect- PolV’ and we Canadians, especially 1 East? THURsnAv *»,nS!tLVd stre*t
wav and fh- l?. completed rail- ed In St. John, N.B.. will be built at a of western Ontario, areTènenden on «1A afternoof and ®f!'EMB.ER 6TH.

.things were glven^or^fh* lnd 5ther «L8,1.?1,*2’800’,6?’ and 'Ü'1 b* one ot the the hard coal monopoly In the United 16 ««its. nlng. Adalssloa
®-®.,*Lven *or the benefit of Hne< ln e-xletence. The capacity of Staees for our heat and f„.i    ___________

the undertaking, and, as, I think, the the plant win be over 2M0 barrels per many other nnrtinn. af ,are ————  -----
test Clause in the contrast says, “for «W. and will be built under the super- Now CanadaPno*imîi««f.to® Dominion. Q r% m sJ _ -
to® maintenance of that railway for- vÜl°n of one of the best-known sugar ! vln7ee n^Vn?i ? , !2 1 all her pro- 6151110 COnCAft 
ever. They were to use the caoiuniza experts of America, who designed the i ^'nc®.*’nb® Çoal. but the greatest store ,Klfc ... ——l 
tion of the company to the beat ad arg* r?fl5erl*s of the Arbuckle, War- °! ®1*ctrlcaI energy, capable of de- I parlLw H^it1*Iade™ Band, in st. James’ 
vantage of the undertaking and not n*r and «avemeyer Companies. I velopment by means of water-power. ; onto on Pr'i^niM West ToV-
to benefit themselves And i The consumption of sugar ln Can- of any country In the world, and some I at S IB Doni-t^ Evening, Deeember «,
they could have raiaed all ‘ eay ada p*r day; aald Mr McGlbbon, “Is day the economic conversion of elec- .. pen at 7 le-
on four per cunt. dahentorHy approximately between 7000 and SfiOO j trlcal energy Into heat will come I Tickets 15 cents. Children 36 cents

toyTtattSte ££d'an™8e ^C'ry monoptey and THE HORS»:! ‘h° t0 Joln w,th anybody else to

|&-,é sJw> • ^ "«JS1!2S.6**L, .“«vs.rs; be,
they are to raise by the proposed most promising for our company.” I , y,rpar that the development of Tlmutis, R. c. it., on -THS MontSet* ing on the people today Inatead of GO
■S&ySmSS.yi" JM2! JW7SSBSfJSSJVS» S,T&X.r’m'B.M TO

Kïæ«--«S awBTi’wwA.’yriji sssAU- ***"•"" s^IS:iSsss,vS3s?Js&rs: ..$8*msr - w——•iSTTSpS1 aracS:“»5«arrsussss :sirkkz&rsvF-1 :---- — 5®&fsrs-i njiAWswrr.
w.toVlDVtt»Ultv *7r6-v U'V’io of rLl 1 Wh.r. "oû., the F.i.ntv ûoî I'ar,l^nl’,'ltl i'll- 13^, 'l7n. tnu"\te’w'ui'Vv! l’"l th|a" but l^l l'fâ Jnw^klnrt ’’oTa wl1hb p?"!?. b’tlf1'1 ’u!tee lu,.-

-r’ - 'are Sw2 " vr «a -, srs ææB *”s»i »
laugh at^tee^ieonîe “hareholders who | cost $2.000,000, and yet there Is all this .^n?.h<>r^ attcn!pt *■ to be tried to raise m this ho^e and1 I^av thee® questions taken b? the goJfrn NEW 88. “GUIANA" and!other steam

*S’vS ny™rw. S'WÆ'kiSXièx ;;;;;rsssK?"s*'F- Krsr“.î^"s.iir«3sss sa'sxœr.a,*"rFS'ffi-ï.stsrî.ttss&ïë^ssï-asuss-ja
HI'pBEjHFïB shHrafEBS«SlSSrS

AllowArt it shAni i v *aet ot *tock was passed into the hands of a merger transmission problem solved at all vocating for am no^ ÇADK1,A B#S1 Torontoi Quebecoon^îinn tK^Ul^h!:ye ,been upon the and the sugar industry, which it is ?Jents- they pnopose to generate of conflilL system SARNIA POLICE UNDER PROBE. Quebec. *fmmmUp l+mpmnj,
^ h 2.1 t ^ 801,1 « proposed to exn'olt In the same .way. that power and transmit It to the vmt- want ,.he DeoD e who^vL, ,la?nent' ** «aux-,. r.-------T T~" ' --------------------- 2h‘
proceeds all e,n0,'‘>talnaWe and the! because If Mr. McGlbbon can do this ®d States. Now, I say |t !s the duty to get a reas ,naT,te ~^ h®'rm,°ney , IV °ec- «--(Special.)—The 
the comnanv «nrt .lha trea8Ury of i *" the St. John refinery he will soon of Canada not to allow that franchise turn on their a ^ood re' pol,c® committee of Sarnia-a-e

ISSÜM* mÊËÊ sasFH»

ZU'tiï'Jg'Z Sfbesatmo,hmry.abuî,ÿ PacffÊ * rS^Sblt^tÜ' ^

1wmm

Persian Fur Houm GUELPHÆ ";r Z» ' ™.\'. "-f„y Ri: 
S^S/JSVSSTiTn “*graph. Six Klrksmltb Stetern.

;; it
This ’s, without exception the largest 

and most valuable collection of high-

nnrara iftya -sr;ic sswitkoot reserve^ -1 j,

—And Return—
lido lbs..

the Klneto-
ed $1.45

FROM TORONTO
oie. e, io, i$, tt,

, Return Limit. Dee. 14, l»u_
^Account "Ontario -Provincial

• _ Trains leave Toronto 
Guelpb at 7.00 am., 8.66 am., 
p’p m ’ 8 00 P-m., 7.0» 
and 11.00 p.m.

Proportionate rates trom other 
points In Canada.

1170 iba, 
, 1100 lbs.,
», .oeo ibe

i
On view Thursday afternoon. 
Bale at 2.80 each day. 08) lbs., at 

fee., at $*.fir *

Eii hi OHA8 M. HENÛORSON A OO., 
Tel. M. MM. 36.' 1

46-24 Auctioneers. Jbs.
atI ( we—2, 1620 lbs,

1.70; 1. W0 tek.. 
; 2, $10 tea, a 
; «, 900 IDs., at 
unte-3. 70 Ike.

lâll

>AUCTION SALE for. 3
utm
p.m. i,s£; 5 «Sa’iTsa &iar$ ; ssna «?

over, es
tor has t ,t_ _____________
looR at Sctnortgage proposition

i

OF MISSION OAK
OFFICE FURNITURE

And Hupp Touring Automobile
Oe tbe Premises,

Room 102, “St. James Building,” 
Church and Adelaide Sts. 

This Morning, Thuro., Deo. B, 1911
AT 11 AM.

fffjTteii*nfri** Aseertment of Mis-
wtiS/i °Sn€9 Furniture ever offerrd by £1u_e,*J®*f,,in Terento. Double Flat De*k with 
wSd f°»‘ MU.00, Two ludrr-
ne^T’ «SSn»1” p^ffcl* ®rd". “elmoet
”r."'D«W Tw® Strooemph-

-2S5L ^i?h *s “szïs:
Book?!»*'wD*h 2^Un* Cebloet f»r Records’, 

SÎÎ., v,sw,re’ Betel Wire and««te®, BMkrt. Phone Arm.' cesh
C,tntre *”«. cost end u^ec^ 1 u,2! “**®,,rt ®am® «mo

miihlÆ in' ' ,h p-, H"PP Touring Auto- 
"J"*' ** perfect order and condition. No

GRAND *iti 
OPERAitiSj 
HOUSE

wgn.
SAT. 25c, 50c
OR M0NTELL

la Her Latest Sneeese
«A WOMAN’S NAME”

..f"!’ particulars and ticket 
City Office, northwest co 
King and Yonge Streets. Phoa* 
Main 4309. edTtf

'n«r; (IT m ïill w
4I f <w® :bs„

INTEBCOLONIA
RAILWAY

I Fall and Winter 
I Timetable

Canadien Northern tntarlo aaUway
— „ l«e|br. except Sunday)

Trains leave Toronto Union 
Station for Beaverton. Parry 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and 
intermediate pointa 8.S0 

N pey «•»., «LIS p.m. For Port’ 
Hope. Cobourg, Trenton,

. „ Napanee. Kingston. Belle-
ville and all Intermediate points, 6.90 a 
ni-, 6.40 p.m.

Connections at Trenton for all points 
on tbe Central Ontario Railway, and at 
Napanoe for all points on the Bay or 
Quinte Railway. City Ticket omces, 
King and Toronto Streets, Main 517»- 
Union Station, M. 6400.

•To Parry Sound only.

It*
’)$*, At 54.75; 
lbs., at $4.25; 
bs„ at <4.20; 1 
at $3.60; 1. 11 
at 13.50; 1, *
JSWfe
dere-3. 8® 1

1, 620 lbs., i

•P—4, 166 lbs.,
2, '.S) lba., at 

libs—S), to lbs

re»—1, 3» lbs.

IB-900, 190 lb* 
Représenta!

i Swift Cana 
title, the hlgl: 
to $4.7$; cnwi 

25) huge,

at 13 to |

Y

DANDY OIRLS
Next Week—“CHrlo

JI If
<»e* Mloeourt."

edtf■1 v

O through A
ÉL. TRAILS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.

■ B. OBOG, Auctioneer.

kGLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New Twiu-8crew^ Btearaere, trom 11.See

”ew lr-fc-fassst*.1*^»8 aaa
CHRISTMAS SAILING.

New A meter dam
Noordnm ............
Ryndam ............
Rotterdam..........

?«w ti-lple-Screw Turbine fit earn « al I 
itructlon."* reel“er ,n cottra® •" Sot 

R.’ M. MELVILLE * SON. 
r ®*”*,ra* Passenger Agents.
Cor. Adelaide end Toronto Sta

OCEAN
LIMITED

bazaar
r :

ill
Leave* 7.39 p.m. Dally

bell ton? MonSttri,

iïnchWVr'Wtâ SdJ°,
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

ï • Dee. le !
• Dee. 17 ; 
•Dec. 34
• Jnn. 4

InI
ly: 60 butch
at $8j60 to $s.’ 
900 hog», at |
“id watered.

tries MeCur-* 
$» lbs., at $f 
« Rowntree 
«ers, at ns t 
Ihim Harr!» I 
h<l Tvatcred, 
Rowntree bot 
I. at gi.63 to 
^ veaj celv<

CITY CAT"

•kits Of live 
‘•«to* were
• 620 cattle,

ty. 260 hogs 
fed and wa

mry catt

iljpfl Dec 
"«•nr of |lv< 
thrived in th, 
The Rest to 
Snare were n 
Hj today,' an 
Buts are._ hi 
e*1, wh'ch s

Fl S- iheII
il maritime

express
r eC

Loaves S.is a.m.
Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, ex- 
tmïl 8aturday’ for Poteta furtfi»’ I 1 m

BERMUDAi» i■n THE ONLY
ALL CANADIAN ROUTEm:

to tbe Atlantic Seaboard.

F°r further Information ^*7 
ccrnlng Rates, Reservations els. 
apply to S. U. TIFFIN, GénéraliSd'-Hoier^ 8t- k"i£ ET

mi
m Ï

only steamer 
the dock. InI «ill ! edtf

!i;!
f in »1=1 dtig [! HII

_ East Buff;
V twiri*Vl 
■ M6 bend : 
a-Recelet*. 
■’’her, at *4 
—Receipts. 
B** lower: 
17.7* to r.l 

fa. 17.® to I 
l «6 70 to 1 
• 97.26 to $7. 
^ *leuJ Latn 
Jamb* 10c 
96 to 17.86* 
», *4.25 to 
mixed. $3

I-

CHRiSTMAS SAILINGS
TO LIVERPOOL

Fromf iRIENT _ . From
8 q ••Vi». . ,?1- ,ohn- Halifax| * «sas- uns, isstB. 8. Virginian" 20 Dec. 8 21 Dec

« .^Tisroir*'- 
i » -eÆÆ.VÆ"-
From H?f.Vanà ’ ••••Dec. lltlt
From Halifax.................Dec. 11th.

f°r full Information as to 
rates, Apply to Local Agents, or

the ALLAN LINS
J7 VONQE ST. TORONTO.

Phone Mam mj.

ill-

ami
CRUISE Direct

Liverpd
f»P <>L. ,1
w«iy; No. 
t>ba. 7s yd 
1 *teady; 1 
Slav 7* it 

-American 
I 4*id: old. 
vcf-mber 
-Winter rj 
-In LondoJ

I

l

1» ^ ; (S
>!F f If ; -

1 ■I
;11

LiverpeJ 
^“OOL |3 
g lb*.. 67s.
7*1—Cu—hevld 
?*»r bellies, ] Middles, lt»J
P*ar middle] 
; *hort clear 
Brs. square, 
•“•Prime wes 

refined, 
P®~Canadla *• 6"e Sd. 
WR—Prime 
*> Ks 9d.

—-------------------- Ou.------------------------
« **]*• teneenetown, Liverpool. I V 
*'•« * ark. Gneenetown. FlehguerA - 

LiweroooL
fo

A. F. WEBSTER A CO, g" n ^Uentit 
______ K1fi« «a4 Yongo Street* tt

m
%

WANT ORR TO RUN.
mA Reputation of citizens 
and Kew Beach waited1 on W. Ë*'on requeetln« hlm M,

.4If

y<*■ 4
4t 1

.
■jU. a

r

GUELPH 
$1.45 RETURN
from Toronto, equally low rates 
from all Stations ln Ontario, 
Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and West, 
but not west of Azllda.

DEC. 91011-12
Return ^Itmlt, December 14, 1613.

Excellent Train Servlca 
Finest Equipment. • 

Secure tickets at City -Office, 16 
King street east. ed7

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

Empress el Britain .... 
t*r*mplan (chartered)
Empress of Ireland.........
Empress of Britain..........
*• to,toC5L,i^ Ï*"LAB*- f-® -

tano, 16 Ring Sl «fl., Toronto.
116 tf

-Doe. 13 
Dee. 13 

Dee. 37 
• Jen. io

On-

ALEXANDRA SmU Mb | 
>e6 Yonge St

MATINEE TODAY £* $1.00
Abora’* Spectacular Production of the

Bohemian Girl
Nights and Sat Mat, 50c to gLSa.

lUli seats
MAMARET

OH SALE

ILLINGT0N
In

tbe Great Humanity Play,

“KINDLING” SJIT”
Nights and Sat Mat, 60c to $1.60. 

Thura Mat, Best Seats, $1.00.

1
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8É0;FARM FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. TENDERS.OF LIVE A»*.

SAV^îa! 5unt%fia2?*pSS2 Canadian northern Quebec
Write tor call) tor list oT position* now D«Ilu.«u «_____________
open, pap,n* $.iiY> to tM a year. Address' vOllipîMlr I
National Salesmen's Train.ng Associa- 
Lon, *88 E. Kent

, 7 from Portland. Ms. 

I* at 10 *•”»• and Hall! 11 tax. N.sJ the 1£*t
day at »>m.

XVB MAKE a spec.aRy ttl N.agara Uia- 
' 1 trlct fruit and grain far no*. U In 

need of anythin# In this connection, wr'te 
us. Melvin Gay man A Co., Real Estate, 

1 insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 
i Queen street, Ft. Catharines, Out.

t

4MS-WERE HEAVY WANTED SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND R KOI) CATIONS.

Bui .din*. Toronto.
Open Friday even- 

edtf

edtf Notice Is hereby given that the Can- 1 
»‘llan Northern Quebec Railway Com- . 
pan y will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at Its next session for an Act! M

fa) Extending the tlme'whereln :he F . . . ilfc—, Th„ „nllnl.,Company may construct the lines of ^i^an or A.b^ta. The applloant
railwàv AUihflrlEFfl txv ths ma.Lllt.C8 of HltlSt EppOAT ID P^- -wlî ht til® Doni»rtto^ Canada forlîïl^h»url8s«ttonï. Unds AâSKy or Sub-agency for the die- 
namely- onaptar es, jec trlcL Entry ay proxy may be made «

any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
stitir of Intending homes!etcer.

Duties.—Sis months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
yearn A bor,\psteader may live - within 
ni . mile* of his homestead on a farm of 

, crossing the St. lam- *t least » acres, solely owned and ocou-
ver opposite the City, and pled by him or hy his father, mother, son.

from thence to Levin daughter, brother or stster.
(î) From a point on the last In certain d.ttvete a homesteader In 

mentioned line east of the 8L *#od standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Lawrence River to n point nt or section alongside hit homestead. Price 
rear Et. Rosalie Junction, thence HW per acne.
to a point at or near Sherbrooke Duties.—Must rs-tde upon the home-
or Lennoxvllle. steau or pre-emption six -vmiiis In each

• (c) Also detlntng and Increasing the , of six years from the date of homestead 
bonding powers of the Company. ' entry (Including the time required to earn 

OSHARD RUEL, «■ boiuestead patent) and cultivate titty
Chief Solicitor, acres extra.

MAIL CONTRACTA NT person who Is the sols need of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years 

d, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba.

1 lngs. 7A Specialist in Selling varma-ah
„ . f A • telling What you want, location pre-

subdiyisions of merit; cap- twined? 0pr1choïceu ^ôp«Juep.ayfor *3?
/ ~ I 4: - R. Bird, Continental Life Building,

able of placing 500 lots this ronto Phon« Adelaide *»• edT
winter. No money required.
A fortune in this for the
right man. Replies confi- 

; k 
dential. Give references.

BOX 46, WORLD

Dull With Prices Easier 
For the Common 

Grades of 
Cattle.

sizes and prices. Write.
CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
w Postmaster-General will b« received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the <th 
December. 1813, for the conveyanee of 
His Majesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, three times per 
Week each way between Ebordale and 
Markdale (Kdial Mail Delivery), from 
the 1st January next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information a* to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postoffices of Bborda-le, Traveraton. 
Markdale. and at the oiilce of the Poet- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

O. C ANDERSON.
Superintendent

QjSDUfgce pepartm-nt. Mall Servian 
Branch, Ottawa, itnd October, MIS.

( xaAauian Government wants railway 
X/ mall clerks, 890.u0 month. Write for 
vacancy list Franklin Institute. Dept 
ai W„ Rochester N.Y.

[ITX STAR LIMA 
I. Cherbourg, Southampton. 
..Dee. 7 •Pbll’del Dec. 21 

■ Dec. 14 Majestic. .Dee. ,,
pan Line eteamer.

ed7

49 AN ACRE for 1*0 acres Ir. New On- 
oloee to railway»; good land. 

. timbered; m-iat be sold at once. Box
■ L World.

\hlAit’la.i>—Fiaiuet tor moving puituie 
’' theatre; only first-class n-ed apply. 
Apply t>ox 5. Ha.ullton. ed

(1) Rawdon northerly to the 
National Transcontinental Rail
way. with a branch to Jollotte.

(!) St Jerome to St. Eustache. 
(b) Also authorising the construc

tion of the following lines of railway:
(1) From a point in the City of 

Montre 
rence 1

edïtf HELP WANTED—FEMALE. •k. Qieeaetewa, Ltrerpsu, i
Meraxtle. DeeO* 

Dee. 1» Celtic......... Jasug i
G PRICES STEADY eS- -K-

1 K'rûe^,
een' WT1«' ' ton7e‘=.eroetlYl4adeem<H0u«t”i' «.mPtto

6 P-111- daily. Don't wr.te. Room a.

a farm, see me. 
torn street, Toronto.ledlterreaeaa Porta Italy 1

:E£”. aas*:.
eep and Lambs Were Firm 
at Tuesday's Quotations 

■News of the Live 
Stock Markets.

ed7
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. t

ARTICLES FOR SALE.-RAMSAY E SINCLAIR, Llmited.cornir 
AV Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
Western Canada Investments._________ ed_

BU8ÎNESS OPPORTUNITIES^

ÏES 444'Ll .un*** casa prive» paw tor se.uiiu- 
A-l hand Bicycles, bicycle Munson. «11 bpsdina avenue.AMA CANAL ed

OIES—SOUTH AMERICA

NTiy "MECAuTlC’
B,tÆl,n< FJne* '»
sa. 3X Feb. 81 Feb. 22 

Daya, SITS and

$T cruise;»

MA^ apxK .sg ,*wn‘TARUOG18TS 
-Lf glass and

LOCATION—Prism beat 
marble front 

Twelve Hundred Queen West.

4444*
Toronto, Oct *0, 1»12.

46*isotipts of live stock at the Uhlon 
rdf1 were 90 cars, 1516 cattle, 1251 hogs, 
Sheep and 1*7 calves, 

he market for cattle wag slow and 
£gy, owing entirely to the heavy re- 
pts, Sellers reported the market :*c 
tie k>wer. while the buyers reported 
M» steady with Tuesday’s quotations. 

Butchers.
hatchers <w.u -, g to *6.35; loads 
I, ».60 to *6; medium. 15.40 to *8; 
I, *6 to *k4<h common, 64AÛ to 65; 
t, |&75 to *4.23; cows, 63.60 to *5.40; 
k *2 to .1,; bulls, $3.16 to *5.26. 

Feeders.
Best feeders sum ut «.75 to V.36; stock- 

«rs, Ü vo $4.65; common Stockers, #3.75 to

•Feeders, mMkers and nprhigwe. Sheep, 
calves sod hogs sold at Tuesday's quo
tations.

The market for lambs was strong In the 
morning, prices advancing 16c to 26c per ”wt„ tut at the close the gain bed been

Milkers and Springer», 
r a moderate supply of milkers and 
springers sold at 660 to $85 each.

Calves.
Good veal calves sold at *7.» t* *S.6fc 

besvy calves. $6-2» to 66; cull calves, 13 
to C.M.

Apply ,
2345671 • f |ti> ll.ulvkt ai û loa.ii for lawns and 
— ■ A-r gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis at.

A homesteader wpo has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a MAIL CONTRACT iFOR RENT

FACTORY BUILDING, 
3 FLOORS
28 X tOO

Niagara, St Catharine! A CS" JTÆ! r.rifi
T-.-S. t* __!___ , $8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six
Toronto Railway Company a»Sherlcttarh*u**aro

' w11 w.°cont.'
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized 

advertisement will not

TJ AV E YOU a business. Invention or---------------------------
a* other project for wnleh you require | UlANv—Mason * Kwcb. *1,6; U Be,or 

I capital? If so. I will procure same for A Bast. 42
you, providing the proposition has merit 
M. R. Edgar & Co., Room IS. 34 Victoria 
street. Toronto. Canada.

t

SEALED TENDERS,
* Poâtmeat*r-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon ott Friday, 
the ltth January. 1918, for the convey- 

publlratlon of thU anee of His Majesty’s Malls on a pro
be paid for. ed P»**d contract for four years six time# 

per week, over Rural Mall Route No. 2

J3NHST0* NARVEST6R CO. r-lTfiS.?e,£;SSSr
_ Printed notices containing further

NOTICE 1s h-r-hv -î.-. info "nation as to conditions of pro-.7 ehmrt tm* HarvosteV'^a^pîn y^ot flÜ g?£ ^fSndw^ay be^ôbtoine^^ 
tav'a. lu the State of New York, U.8.A., tké Postofficee of PhtLainn .^s rtr»?1 
the holders of Canadian patents sum- S2vU* ^ «td^t^^ thJ nC »? ta-P/s«! 
bens «099* for Improvement» In grain offloTln^eeicr at Tor^n.n “ P**V 
harvesters—69472 for improvements In Mn°* r MS' '
bundle carriers for harvsaters—49674 c' ANDERSON,
for leaprovements in corn harvesters—
6949* for Improvement* In corn har
vester* and for an Improvement
In grain binders, w'll apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for an act authorising the com
missioner of patents to receive payment 
of the further partial fees for the sec
ond and third term* of six years each, 
and extend the aa'd patents for such 
further terms, and validating the «aid 
patente notwithstanding failure te 
manufacture within the time limited 
by the Patent Act and Importation of 
the Invention Into Canada after the 
time Untiled by the Patent Act.

Dated this twenty-tmrd day of Oc
tober, A.D. 19V*.

addressed to the

Tsun* — Lards, envelopes, tags. 
•dT A bill beaus, statements, etc. ; price 

i== tight Barnara, 2* Dundee Teloeboae.
UHENTIC," Jan. g.

Notice la hereby given I 
egara, St. Cgm-irtn#* arid T 
wav Companv will apply to the Par
liament of Crnadt at it* next seja'on 
for an Act extendlair the time wh»Ÿeln 
the Company may construct the lines 
of railway authorized by the Statutes 
of Canada fqr.lfiftï, chapter 132, sec
tion 1, paragraph- <b), (c) and <.d), 
shortly described as follows:

<b) J’ort vlplbome to Port 
and Fort Erie to the- City < 
agar a Falls.

(c) From the City of Niagara 
_ Fall» to the. Tpwa of Niagara.

and from the Town of. Niagara to 
the City of St. Catharines.

(d) From the Tdwh of Wsl- 
r, land to thé Çlty of Brantford. *»

Also the -line of railway authorized 
by the Statutes of Canada for 1899. 
chapter 77, section 9, shortly 
scribed as follows:

An extension of the line of the 
St. Catharines A Niagara Central

SSÎmïi.5."WS
Erie, and an extension to tne City 
of Toronto by way of the City of 
Hamilton or thereabouts.

GERARD, RUB!*

Toronto, Oct. 30, 1913i

that the NI* 
oronto Hat!- ]*ISubmarine Stgaala. 

Axent. 41 King St. 
turn At. Bn Toronto.

MEDICAL. 5rd;

m2? i r
rvR. DEAN, tnecalisi, pijcs. fistulas and 
IJ diseases if men. 5 Cl liege street, ed

1 \K. til.L iOTT—SpetlaUet—Private dl*. 
XJ eases: pay when cured; consultation 
tree, blyuven eant nd-7

TJED sou grey a.ock ur.Ck lor »*-*, uny 
A* quantity; prompt delivery. James 
Lochrie, Weston road.

Mill oonstraction, hoist, steam 
heated, well lighted and suitable 
tor light manufacturing.

XCU
■f£uUril'EU SALK—Twenty thousand 

dollars of fu.-s, 64 York.& tf Er* i, 
of N -ury and Comfort RIA8 CORSETS, LTD.

BRITAIN ST, TORONTO
4

$250.00<F
YONGE STREET

TAR. SHEPHERD. Special at. 1* Olou- 
JL/ eestel-suact, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, bsiuorr- 
holdi . Hours 1 to 9 p. nt. ed

TVh. ST E V EK SON, Specialist Private 
U diseases of men, 17$ Kli K seat ad

î m

ARTICLES WANTED.

AW*™- r\NTAKXO voteras gran is located and 
'-A unlocated, bought and sold.- Mulhel- 
land & Co. * edî Postofflce Department,U1MallllServhto 

branch, dttasva, 36Ut November,
mt - «es

1" Jen. 4* 
* Jan. IS 
, Mar. U

VYTANTIoD-At ike vvurSd olttoe, eeplee 

Tv of.The World of Oct. 9th and loth; 
also copy of Oct. 33th, 1912. Please ad
dress same, Circulation Department

IV HERBALISTS.

. ig86S£ *

ed
’a'lVBR'S herb remedies, 18» Bay St., 
A Toronto Pile cure, nerve tonic,

toyr» ki2s?y

MASSAGE '»
__ ^_
Xf ASS AGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
*vA moved. Mrs. Col bran, 27 Irwin av 
nue, near Yonge.

de
ls VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

YX7AN TED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Tv Lota madly suis vnoa. Bom **,
Bi an Mord, r

rneumatisin cure. 
curn__8jnt MAIL CONTRACTto any

to a 
at orSheep and Lambs.

The bulk of the iambs sold at 86-60 to

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $8-26 

per cwt.. and 87A0 to 88. f.o-b., cars, sk
C*0wbetr* Hall sold If oar loads of ; 

hi follows: Butchers, *6.16 to 8*88;
, «we, *4.60 « *6.28; common cows, 
to $4l25; cannere, $2.59 to $2.76; good 

i, $5,25 to 86; common bulls, 83J6 to 
; 7 milkers and springers, at 160 to 

TV each; » hogs at 8M6, fed 
sred.

Coughlin A 
lbs. each, at

•d-T% About 6800 square feet; 
to Queen Street. Pdea 
January let. Will lease for a 
long term.

close
CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon o'h Friday. 
$h« lftth January, 1913, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years six times 
per week over Rural Mail Route from 
Lloyd town, Ontario, to commence at 
thh pleasure of the PostmxsterrOeneral.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to condition*1 of pr*- 
osed contract may be seen, and blank

_ . _____ orme of tender may be Obtained-at
&*•** •«. ai- JP,trUlt ‘he Pwstoffice* of Lloyd town. Holly
Nortoa. Late of the City »t Teroaio, Park, Nobleton, Coventry, Linton, Bol-

■ la the Csamty •* Vevk, Mstleed ton and Hammertown, and at the offtre
of the PoStofflc* Inspector at Toronto 

G. C. ANDERSON.
_ _ Superintendent.
Psstoffloe Department. Map Servie* 

Branch, Ottawa, 26oh ^November,
191*. *46

■1
BICYCLES.

ed7
-V

VEW and second-hand—Repairs, accss- 
iN series. Leatei's, VI Victoria street. Chief Solicitor.

44444LEGAL CARDS.S. W. BLACK & CO. — J. F. EDGAR.
Of the City of Toronto, 

44444 Solicitor for the Applicant*.
DANCING ACADEMY.m Canadian northern Ontario 

Railway, Company
H. F. LEFROY. ICC.. Law Office, 
401 Manning Chamber*, 73 QueenA.28 TORONTO STREET. 84I B kUÎiFS^ It i verdîtiè Private 

Dancing Academy, ' In tile Royal
Uirtffflon: Far pantoulw wrtta^edl j Oomplny^tn

appiy to the Parllamant of uanadAat 
1 Us next session for a# Act exiandjng

/NET therCATALOGUE KEm^' I MSit: Wn*rel5 C°mPW,y 355

^no8*?^ T0,Ont°- 8PeClaU8t8.dln j by(\)JhaVVunte,,.°lfr^i^a‘ïiï0r1!,l1e1<1
chapter 87, section 2, paragraph (a),

ttSS^UM»' &HM. *“ *»

s. T-St. w. ed
ESTATE NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THEUELPH fhiUJUtY, O'CVNAOR, WALLACE te
V Macdonald. 3« Queen street East.

rvHARLEB W. KERR, Barrister. Ltu. »-
V den Building, corner Adelaide and
Yonge streets,____________________ ed

TtitA.NK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. 8o- 
£ llcltor. Notary Public, M Vlctorla-at 
Private funds to loam. Phone Main 894L

*>^-i lRUBBER HOUSE 
MANAGER

and wak-

; Co. sold: Butcher»—29, 799 |
$«.46 per cwt.; d. 1030 lb*., at 

».»; U 1*60 lbs., at «.76; 8. IWp lb#., at 
15.76; 16, 1170 lbs., a* 63.60: 6, 980 lbs., at ;

Ei1pVfe.“emi sat s
IÜ lbs., at

Bufis-1. 1300 lb»., At 
$4; I, 10» lbs., at *$.1».

Cows-2, 1520 lbs., at 16.80; 7, 1280 lb#., at $1.70; ?. 870 lbs., st *4.76; 2. 1100 lbs., at 
64.26; 2, 810 lbs., at 83.76 ; 2,1» lbs., at 
13.2$; 4, 930 IBs., at 86.10; 1. *40 lbs., at *2.

Lam be-2. 70 lbn each, at E.*0 per ■
10, » It*, at J8.50. ,

Sheep--», 168 lbs. each, at 8L65 pftr cwt.; Ig 
19, 180 lbs., at $4.60. I®
Cains—8, 1» lbs. each, a* *T per ewt j

!JB2|r>:-:Mfcs.6jSK0MTlES, IBBTED
$5*0: Sir 80ft lbs., at « 60: 2. «80 lbe.. bt '
15.26: 6, 1010 lbs., at 86.26: 2, 1225 lbs., at

Çowe-6, 1026 lbe. each, at K per owt. ;
1^90 16»., at «.75; 2, 1190 lb»., at 84.70; 2,
1» lbs., at **.»; 2. 9» lb#., at #4.26; 3.
11*5 lbs., at $4.20; 1. 1083 lbe.. at $4: 2, .1125 
lb»., at $3.60: 1, 11» lbe.. at 18.60: 1, 900 
1«.. at 13.50; 1, 900 lha. at *2.60; 12, 865 lK.. at «3.36; 1, 930 lha.. at 83.26; 10. M0 lbs..'

$175; 5, 886 lbs., at $2.65; 1, 960 lbs., at
■

feeders—3, 809 lbe. .each, at $4.50 per 
t; 1, 630 lbs., at 84.36; 1. 810 lbs

EDUCATIONAL.And Return—
$1.45 Brlcluaakcr, Deceased.

=4
Notice Is hérrtjy given, pursuant to 

R.S.p.". 1897, Chap. 13ft, Sac. S*. and 
amendments thereto, that all parsons 

(h) Wasnago to Kincardine. having claims against the estate of the
(11.) • Arnprlor to Gaiiatioqua said Patrick Norton, who died on or

.) Pembroke to Cobourg* W about the 11th • day of November,
M*|ks. AD. 1912, at the said City of Toronto,

( 1 v.) Frenchman's Bay, north- *r* required te send by pest, prepaid,
westerly to Owen Sound. - • . or to deliver to the .undersigned solid-

(yl.) Niagara River to Goderich. tor* tor David Dunter, of the said City
(ix.) Hawkesbury to a point in of Tofonto, thé Executif of thé skid

t6?»<î0Dnty-®i Lanark. estate, pn or before the 20th day il
(*•) Parry Sound id Norm Bay. December, A.D, 1912, their names and

Al*o the line specified In para- addresses, and a statement of the'r 
graph (6) of the same section and respective claims and the nature of.the
chapter, namtly: / security. If any. held by them.

Berlin, through Guelph, Acton. And further take notice that after 
T<,ronto_ the said 20th day Of December, A.D.

1912. the said Bxeewtor will proceed 
inns -th - at. t't?îdia to distribute the assets of the estate

*’ •*K,f,1F <0- among the parties entitled thereto, 
SL ... d having regard only to the claims of

bum ” tSe aeSr^sn Bay"4 ***' \\%U.^d" Swf'vlH no't
<d>ofAthe fnlltwt|Mf1f‘7l'is^TfC|0t*irUr 1 fce reaponalble for tbs said assets or 

(I ) An 1 eitenefon1" 61 «"F Part thereof to any person or per.
mentioned ln DarZzratrh°(b)bof thl* sons ef whose claim notice shall hot 
notion .outhwmtertv to then have keen received by Mm:for^îpd'sL^rî'a^ltha branch K Dated rt Toronto th . 20th day of 
to v/oodstdek Movêeftber, A.D. 1911.

(lL)8arnla to Chatham. ^R°UDF;OOT DUNCAN. GRANT *
Owen’aounit^or wUlf^SchU » Riohmf^d Street East, Toronto,
Owen lo“d. C ° Solicitors for the said Executor

- n2t.28.d6.13

|OM TORONTO
DEC. 9, 19, fl, t«.

[■ Limit. Dee. 14. 1R13.
nt "Ontario -Provincial

tV/EBTEKN BlJbl.N EBB COLLEGE and
v v Academy of Languages. College- 
Do vercoutt, Toronto.* edWsated, fey Jam. 1st, competent 

branch manager, hy an Old 
established rubber house. Write, 
giving full particulars as to ex
perience, and state salary re
quired. Address

BOX NO. 46, WORLD

1>YCKMAN. Maclnnea A Mackenzie.
»* Barr<etera Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, comer King and Bay st recta

PATENT* AND LEGAL.

17’ALL TERM', now In session—Instruc- 
£ tlon Individual, Write tor. tes* cata- 

Dorninlon Business College, To- 
, V. Mitchell, B. A- Imnotpal.

16; 1. 1410 lbe.. at

jam-
mi.

Portlogiia 
ronto. J. V. Mitchell,* leave Toronto for i 

at 7.00 a.m„ 8.66 a.m„ L00 
i0 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
10 p.m. J™
irtionate rates front other 
n Canada.

pETHBr^roNHAU^H^A^Ca.^the old-
ha ugh. X.C., M.S., chief counsel aTd ex
pert. Head oliloe, Royal Bank Building. 
10 King St . East, Toronto. Hamilton, 
Montreal. Ottawa, W.unlpeg, Vancouver 
Washington.

234 ART.
MAIL CONTRACTcwt.; a

w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Palming. 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.J.

articular*/and tickets at f 
nce.V northwest corner fl 
<1 Yoîrgv^streete. Phone n

edTtf 11

ORAI/ED TENDERS addressed to the 
”, Postmaster General, will fee re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, un b 1 iuwy, 
tne Vila January, m*. tur the con. 
voyance of H4* Majesty’s Malis on a 
Proposed tuntraot i«r iuur years, six 
times per week over rural mal» route 
No. 1, urom Amaranth Station, Ontario, 
to commence at the Postmaster-Gener- 
aj's pi «Heure.

Arinted notices containing further in
formation as to condition! of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forme 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
otfices of Amaranth b talion, Grand VaL 

*tut at t*** oi.lve of thé 
Poe toft Ice Inspector at Toros-ta -,

O. C. ANDERgON. ' j 
„ . „„ _ flupcrln tendent■
Postoffiœ Department, Mall Service. 

Branch.
Ouawa, 3rd December, 1913T 444

Ied'
ed

FLORIST*.PATENT*.209. --r>—r-———^— . —
XI EJUv—tiéadquai ten, tor floral wreaths 
jN —564 yueen West, CoU. Si*. ;i Queen 
East. Mam VM. Night and Sunday

A,sr~
202 Kent Bullûtnd ' Mato 9371
Will buy, sell and exchange business pro
perties. city lots and farm lands

TTc.SBa.RT J. ». DEAElBeN, formerly 
XJ of Fetheretonhaugh. Dennison * Co.. 
Suir Bldg., IS King-SL West. Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa. 
Washington. Write for information. edTRC0L0NIA

AILWAY

and Winter 
imetable

phone. Main

I to Ti'E KILL B—Bouquets ana floral de- 
V signa 10458» Bathutst street 248

uVe bird*.

/CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 175 Dundae 
yy street. Park 75._______ . edJ

tl OPE’ 8—Canada’s leader and greatest 
XI Bird Store, 100 Queen street West, 
phone Main 4939.

ed

m LOST T?
REDMOND * BEGGS

Architect» aed Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept.), 
BOOMS 311-S12 TIENT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

T OST—On Nov. 9th. Boston terrier; an- 
X-4 swers to name of Hylo ; brlndle body 
and white head, with name and address 
of owner on collar; tag number, 1861; five

leading to 
Burns, 26

«

dollars reward for information 
finding of same. W, Kenny 
D’Arcy street.

... at fledPhone JL 17*.X
> 34beep-4. 165 lbs., at $4.60; 18. 160 lbs., at 

6; 2, 130 lb»., at $3. 
atnbs—», to lbs., at

Elves—4, 290 lbs., at 87.69 ; 4, 270.. Ibe„ at

togs—200. lto lbs., at 88.36.
Representative Purchases.

"be Swift Canadian Company 
cattle. the highest price paid being « 

qflwn to $4.76; cows, *8 to $6.8; bulls. $3.26 
«8 96.247; 85) hogs, at $8.25; MO lambs, at

Æ at %i to Choice Steers Were Scarce and
*vee. at 13 to $8.60.

. Puddv iidugl t on Tuesday and Wed- 
day; 59 butchers' cattle, 969 to 1000 
. at $6.50 to $7.65; 100 sheep, at $4.25 to 
0; 800 hogs, at $8, f.o.b.. cars, and 88.96, 

and watered; 50 lambs, at *6.75 per

^-hartes McCur-iy Iwught 1 load butch- 
*. 95» lbs,, at. $6.7».
jFred Rowntree boiwnt 12 milkers end 
rtMnrsrs, at $45 to $76.
JWMllam Harris bought 400 hogs, at $8.22.
W and watered. *

Rowntree bought for Harris Co., 100 
£mb»,.at 87.65 to 16.90; 25 sheen, at 88 to 
*26: 20 veal calves, at $7 to $8.60.

*ed-7
hrouqh
TRAILS 2 86.80; 1, 79 lbe.. at T OST-Cert.f,cates B .48*41 and B149291 

L at 4 shares each Canadian Pacific 
ordinary stock. Transfer stopped. App' 
to G. H. Oatway; 767 Insurance Ex- 
chanre. Chlrago, 111. 14

BUTCHER*. GERARD RUEL,
Chief Solicitor. 

44444cathehigherin
MONTREAL MARKET

$ mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 451 Queen 
1 West. Johu Goebel. Coll. 806. ud.tf

IN THE SURR4H4ATE COURT OF THE 
Coast y of York, Is «fee Matter of the 
Estate of /Thomas Graham, late of 

. .the Towsshlg of York, la tke Cosaty 
of York. Market Gardeser, Deceased.

Toronto, Oct. 8ft. ltll. .1
EN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX. Canadian Northern Railway 
i Company

COAL AND WOOD.
DCEAN
IMITED

HOUSE MOVING.bought -a OBALEli TewwERB, addressed to the
Nctlc# lYheretty given that the Can- chapVer*86*^o*!*they8tatu?eePof*Oniarto” tor “vlacnln*ryd'torÜ ïî^-Yard D*pp*f 

adlan Nerthern Railway Company will i^orxe^V tluti all creditor# and Ureage, ’ win be received at this o.ilce 
appi y to the Parliament of Canada at Lh.r.havln* clalmeaealrtstthe estate u“,Ul 4 »m - <>n Monday, December 80, 
Its next saaalon for an Act «xtenî’ng «tM f'hom» Ôfaham who dîed l»lz’ for »“« construction of Aacnlnery
the time wherein the Company may }£? Tn„n^.ln^f Yo^v In ihe County tor a ard Dipper Dredge,
construct the lines of railway author- . J* ‘vlrk orPaboît the 21lh day of Piane- «pw-lhtatiori and torea of oon 
Ilea by lbs Btatuta* of Canada for IWS, jEJ ,*’07 reoulred on or before tracl can *»• and 1 orntA jf tender
chapter 92, section 2, paragraphs (ay. ;vtt 'nfl® „*#*,n./7mh» ,! vota-ned at mis Departmèïftsnd at the

lausr4 *’ ssaS&i sssiaj» sat
«î îassias ?. ïï».. s.v.ÿo'xt: «BSflÆ‘3 :;æ »A;,iL„vs.?r,2Sfs: 

JA ïaswwagrt .ilü1.*; ÿwfes s-mPsSmâsS ssssfthijri&&as ■»;
Green Lake. description», the full particulars of UU1/1|9S, 1 oronto, Ont.

I ih) Neepawa, northwesterly to thedr claims, the statement ef their a«- Fersoos .tendering ate notified that 
the South tiaskatebewan R’ver. Mttnt* and the nature efttoefteeuriMr tenders will not be considered unless 
Also the 1 ns of railway wnleh the **' any) held by them, duly verified on on the printed torrn* supplied,

Saskatchewan Midland Railway com- °*8E and signed Fun tneir actual signa-
pany (amalgamated with the Coin- . And further take notice that after tur«a storing their occupations and 
pany) was duthorlzed to build by chap- *lch last mentioned date, said admin- u.aees of residence. In tfte case of 
ter 41 of the btatute* of Saskatchewan | 1st rater will proceed to distribute the #rms, the act-un signa.ure, the nature 
lor ine year 1909, section 7, parajrapa asset* of the deceased among the par- 0{ the occuilatlon and p..ace of resl- 
iv), namely: ties entitled thereto, having regard aence 0f each member of tne firm must

Humooidt to Melforti only to the claims of which he shall b. given.
Also to authorize the construction of then have notice, and that the admin- Eacn tender muet be accompanied bk 

tbt toilowing lins* of ral.way: lstrator will not be liable for the said an accepted cheque on a chartered
(a) From a point kt or nea’- assets, or any part thereof, to any per- bank, payable to the order of the Hon-

Fwltt Current, westerly to a point eon or persons of whose claims notice orable the Minister Public Works, 
at or near the junction of the shall not have been received at the *qua. to ten per cent. (10 p.o.) of tb# 
Company’s authorized lines l> time of suox distribution. amount of the tender, which will be
MacLeod and Lethbridge. Dated at Toronto this 87th day of f jrielted If the person tendering decline

(b) From a point at or near Re- November. A D. 1912. to enter Into a contract when called
g'na, north-westirly to a point near W. A. WERRBTT, * upon to do so, or fall to complete the
Elbow. Room 14, 77 Vldtorta Street, work contracted for. If tn# tender be
Also to confirm and ratify an agr«e- gollcltor for William Michael Graham, not accepted the cheque will be re

nient between the Company and tn. administrator of tne estate of turned.
, Canadian Pacific Railway Company re- Thomas Graham, deceased. 4444 The Department does not bind Itssdf
1 epecilng me terminals al Regina.---------------- ------------ ■ .........— ....— | to accept th# lowest or any

____________  __________ A.so te Increase tne bonding powers NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE By order,____ _____ ___
i vai/*zi.'a4e'D Ihuc »*>«to..is, Jibuti ; of the Company. Matter of the Estate of Edward T. R. C. DBSROCHER6,
(jr.e.i.n.s, cornices, Etc. Dougins bri».. GERARD RUEL, Parmlter, Late of the Township of b ... w Secretary.
LM Adeia.de street West. ed-7 Chief Solicitor. York, Ezpressaaan, Deceased. Department of Public Worka

Toronto, Oct. 80, 1912. 44IH —— OtUwa, Dec. 2. 1912.
Notice 1» hereby given that all per- Newspapers will not be paid tor this

sons having any claims or demands ‘ \ÎÎÜÎaL1, ^
against the late Edward T. iarmlter, j authority from the Department. 3186*.
whe died on qr about th# 2nd day of 
April. 1907, at Toronto. In the County 

Kotlce l. hereby given that the Can- <>* York, are required to tond by port 
adlan Northern Branch Lines Com- prepaid or to deliver ‘ojht^ under- 
pan y will apply to the Parliament of ; signed, solicitors for BUen Parm ter,
Canada at Its nezt session for an Act administratrix of the said Edward T. 
extending the time wherein the Com- Iarmlter, their name* ant #odr*».M 
pany may construct all the lines qf and full particular* in writing t)f their 
railway autbor'ztd by th* Statute# of cla ms and statements of their aceoni.u 
Canada for 1911, chapter 68, section 8, and the nature of the securities, tf any, 
excepting the first line. held by them.

GERARD RUEL.

VTILNK’S COAL CO.. 
ttX in car lot*. Write

Toronto. Soft coal 
for prices.

/
rjoUSE MOVING and raizing do»a J. 
XX Nelson. 115 Jarvis St. ed;

HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING
————1 —— -----------—-~~~

TTuutie.d, store*, t.ais or offices cleaned 
XX —It you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decorations 
thoroughly and effectively cleaned at 
moaerate cost, write tne Canadian Clear.o 
Co.i.pauy, si Queen St. Last, lor repre
sentative to call. Interiors and exteriors 
cieaneu almost equal to new by our new 
preparation. Dls.ntects as well as cleans.

edtf,

DENTIBTRY,7.33 p.m. Dally Demand Was Good — 
American Packers Were 

Buying Again.

XA RTIFICIAL TEETH—y our teeth re- 
A quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $6. Br.dge and crown 
specialists. Extraction wftlj gag. Higgt, 
Temple Building. Me

.>ec, Rlv. du Loup. Catqs- 
Moncton, Truro and HaP- 
nnectlons for St. John, 
idward Island and the^ 
( except Saturdays). 1

*!1.

1 SR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
U çxuaction exclusively 250 Yonge 
street, "vei Seilers-Oo-Zh.___________ 24#rtfRITIME

PRESS
MONTRJBAL. Dec. 4.—At the Canadian

Pacific live stock market the receipts of _
live stock for the week ended Nov. 30 Canadian Dustproof Weather Strip, 
were 2200 cattle. 280» sheep and lambs, tir

°<x : P thI1000 cattle, phone ygg.

±
STORAGE AND CARTAGE

your draperies and keep out 
A. Millar, 723 Traders' Bank 

248tf

/ iMAAlo bIukaHE warehouse^ on 
U track. 132 Wellington 6v W.1100 hogs and 700 calves, while 

Inga on the market today were 
1300 sbeep and lambs, 1800 bogs and 800 
calves.

A feature of the trade continues to be 
the scarcity of choice steers on the mar
ket, and In consequence the demand for 
the lower grades has Increased to some 
extent from local butchers, and this, 
coupled with the demand from American 
[/ackers for canning stock, bas tended to 
strengthen the market, and prices are. 
higher. The'trade on the whole was fair- !
!y active, and a good clearance was made, j 
with sales of good steers at 86.25 to 16.50; j 
fair at $5.80 to 86, and the lower grades at
$4 to 86.26, while cows brought from 83 to -IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Kvery- 
85 and bulla from 82.60 to $7.50 per 100 lbs. , X tiling in glass for builders. 33 Mutual

An active trade was done in small ■ 
meats, and, as supplies were small, the 
tone of the market was very firm at the 
advance In prices noted on Monday.
Lambs sold at $6.50 to $6.76, and sheep at 
$4 to $4.50 per 100 pounds, 
further change In the vo 
market for hogs,prices being about steady
under a good demand from packers, and _______________________________ ________
sales of rejected lots were made at $9 to vxrHILE U WAIT—First-class workman- 
59 25 per 100 pounds, weighed off cam The VV manship. Hager, opposite Shev’s, 
demand for calves' was good at prices Vktor'a-street. ?'« '
ranging from 23 to $10 each, as to size and 
quality.

ve* 8.15 a.m.
[Campbellton. Dally, eg- jj 
uday. for points further

-d

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERYCITY CATTLE MARKET.

'Receipts of live stock at tfhe City Cat- 
Market were reported to be 20 car 

Rsdr. 650 cattle, 90 hogs, 20» sheep and 
waive*.
Je. Puddv bought on Tuesday and Wed- 
^«dav. 2*7 hogs at $8, f.o.b. cars, and 
8^30, fed and watered.

DAIRY CATTLE AT GUELPH.

WftLPH, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—The first 
itlnren: of live stock for the winter 
r aZ,;'VFl1, In the city early this morn- 
1. The fl-st to arrive were dairy cat- 

r-;, .There were nearly_40 of them tn the 
■ building todav, and rhe owners ai d tiwtr 
I' Jf.'ttiims are busy getting ready for 
I to*l, wh’ch b-r'r. on Friday night.

PALMISTRY. —
(Jhi, MUuitEnOX 
O uina avenue.

tor the 6e»L j»t tipa-
edMB. HOWELL 41* Churea street. 

4>1 Prone Main un. 'UKit
............^ hattersT ' ' "7

THE ONLY
BUlLDfcKo’ MATERIALS.NADIAN ROUTE I *

T IME. Cement, Etc.—Ui uehed titribe at 
art tars, >arq», bins or cenyered ; best 
quality; lowest puces, prompt serv.ee. 
1 ne contractors’ Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 686» ; Main 4424 ; 
Park 2474 ; college U78

k Allnntlc Seaboard.
T ALIKS’ and gents’ ha is cieaneu ami 
lrt remodeled, 17 Richmond St. East

?i«*tf
]ri her Information con- 

P-tes. Rcervationa etc., 
*• G. tiffin, General
K-iug St. ti„ King Bd- 

1-f-l e^tf
ed-7GLASS AND MIRRORS.

flViiE h. G. TEHhY CO., Lulus, Cement, 
X Mortar, Sewer Pipe. Etc., corner 
George and Front-sts. M. 2191. 246f-^1 2)6 1

ma tender.ROOFING.DYERS AND CLEANERS.

wvASf . si-
"" SHOE HEPAlRfNG.

v East Buffalo Live Stock.
'htiFF VLO Dec. 4.—Cattle—Re- 

«çnu. 100 head: elesdv.
Vesta—Rgeelrts. 26 baad; active and 30c 

«1 higher, at 54 to »12.
Hoes—Rece'pts, IW head : active: ll<-ht.
! to 25- lower: others 6c to W higher: 
aw. $7.75 to 27.8ft: mixed, r.fiS to $7.75: 
ftftkers. rr.T, to *7.65; pies. $7.15 to $7.25: 
ughs, 56 -0 to 27:

a'S Lambty-Recelnts. m head: i MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. | J H. HORNEL."- 81 Alexander street.
X; 5f,ato hVMri|:„,r«!3to«7r5: i MONTHEAL. Dec. 4,-There was a fair | — ■—   .........

Jethcrs. *4.25 to $4 5*: ewes, $2 to $4. demand from Eumpean sources for M^nl- ; AtraiR^t rollers, $4.96 to $5; do., bag*
tteêt» nLrpi-i r to 14 25 toba spring wheat, but owirg to the fur- •„ « tn r. 40 ,> i ther advance in prices in Wlnnlne, and ’-^[^‘oats-Barrela «.«; bags. 90 lb,

1 Livernaal Market» the fa t that foreign bid a were unchanged K <0
£UVEPP <IL V-C'"a-r-Wheat- rerl 'Htlc: business was worked A fair | "Mlllfeed-Rran. 121: shorts. 525 to *26

I Sfot ttcrnly No 1 Manitoba 7s »Vid No *ra<J- continues to be done in Manitoba j,|,ihlings, *2S to 170: mouHIk. 8"9 to 133.
YMfen'tolw 7s ;>4d No. 3 Manitoba; 7s Id. vm'rar^AmîrirBn3^™"^ Mrons» ^a?'an Ha' -No. 2, per ton. car lots, $12 le
TutiiPbu tisr/ii" -w____ i—_ m si Y*Kft for American com Is stronger &t &n mo xa
* ihd Mav 7s ltad ‘ ’ " advance of 1c with a fair de-rand for car , Cheese—F’nest western*. 12c to 12%c:

k5porn-.\ivrrioan mixed, new. kiln-dried. !°‘a- ,blÜ, °JtS or5 verV nu’et a"',| ea8Y- i finest easterns, 11%c to 11%0. i ^
ftlet, fç IVid o*l. eteadv, 6s 6d. Fut-res Th,e 1°^ deman,<1 for. f]ou.r * /al.r- 1 Butter-Seconds. to4c to 3014c. _
#sy; December- 10'4d ' Jenuiry 4e lftVd. orders from country points have fallen oft | B-gs-Selected, Sir to 82c; No. 2 stock',
■flour—Winter 'patents 2H 6d some, ow'nc to the breaking up of the
“Hop,—In London (Pa'clfk Coast) £4 5s roads. Mlllfeed is fatrlv active. Demand

■ ta $ y, ■ (Pacific coast), tt os for buUe_ talr and prl.-es for finest and
fa nev grades are very firm, with an un- ,,3 
ward tendency. A better feeling prevails 
In the cheese market, owing to the Im
proved demand from English buyers at 
firmer prices. Eggs active and strong 
at an advance of lc. Provisions steady.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 70c to 71c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. tic to $15.50.

4314C; extra No. 1 feed, 4214c to -tic: No. ” 
local white. 41c: No. 3 local white,
No. 1 local white. 29c.

Barley—Manitoba feed. 61c to 62c; malt 
nv. toe to Sîe.
Buckwheat—No. Î. 37c to 5Sc.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

firsts, 15.40: seconds, $4.90; rtror.g 
er*’, 84.70; winter patents, choice, $5.33;

-There was no 
ndltlon of the

-,e' ARCHITECTS.
tibORGE w. UOUl.xLOtiK, Architect. 
IjT lemple ,Building, Toronto—Main 4500

MARRIAGE LICENSEsT-^^

Canadian Northern Branch 
Lines Company

TMAS SAILINGS j
o LIVERPOOL

FURNITURE POLISHINGIFrom From 
St. John. Halifax 

torlan"h 6 Dec. 7 Dec. 
:mplan"J13 Dec. Direct " 
rinlan" 20 Dec. 21 Déc. 
l.YDOX and H.4VBE 
e Eric” V. Dec. . Direct 
I'AfGLASGOW. 
nilir.avian"
Hand ...............Dec. 13th.
ifax  ........... Dec. 13th.
1 Information as to 
ly to Local Agents, or
ALLAN LINS

ONOE ST. TORONTO.

stags. $» to «.60: Vile I T d Drug Store, b»2 Queen Wesl. 
i Issuer, U. W. Parker. w\

{ 4 v.u, L. HuLT, issuer. Wam«* nu-n.- 
XJT mg, 402 Xonge-Elrevt. iv. onto; wit- 
tiiti'c, not necessary XVedd.ng rlnga

TENDERS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIE* 
CEALED TENDERS, addressed %»tb* 
” httders'rned. and marked on the

. - , , ____ . . . envelope “Tender for Indian Supnplles."
And take notice that after th# 1st will be received at this Dcttortmeftt us 

day of January, 1913, the said Ellen t# noon on Tuesday. 7th January, 1*11. 
Parmlter will proceed to distribute the for the delivery of Indian supplie*

OF JUSTICE__ assets of the said deceased among the 4nr[n_ ,he
p«-»ons entitled thereto, having regard March. 19ll, dutv paid at various point# 
only to the claim* of w-bicb she shall ,n Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

ade thfj1 Jîfve ,??rl‘“ina^, *L ii.hîî Forms of tender containing toll par-
eald E len Parmlter will not be liable t|CT1jarg may be hod bv applying to
for the *a 1 ^ as**js T f"l_h!|the undersigned. The lowest or any

hlvL /,Mlvsd notlcab* tender not necessarily accepted.
°°t torn have recfIved notlca Newapapers Inserting this advertlse-

Dated at Toronto the -nd day. ef without authority of the Depart.
December, 1912. m wlu not be pa,d.

MASTEN, STARK, SPENCE XT) McTÆAN ,
CAMERON, Asrf.stant Depvty and Secretary.

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, Ont., 28th Novembqr^H^

The'head «^^"u^tore', as most %f Vm 

stock Is held In Guelph.
The directorate of the Ontario Prospaap

ing Syndicate, which holds five mining 
claims, will meet this week to ratify the 
sale of the claims. The price Is said to be 
$$,»-«. The majority of the stockholders 
In the company are also local men. !,

URCH—Issuer of Marr.age Licenses. 
Weeding rings for sale. 556 Queen 

West. TeL Coll. 6u6. Appoint lent» made.
M 44444Toronto, Oct. 30. 1912.:

24i;
fiscal year ending the 31stIN THE HIGH COURTCUSTOMS BROKER Nl«feats v. Vaadeleur.

122 WeiLLgiont i jtcC.iIHMO-X 
VI. Phone a _sl. 327.________________
~ carp enters "and joTn'ers!

»v...., Take notice that by an order m 
_ca' , on the application of the plaintiff on 

November the 26th, 1912, the flr-m of 
Vandeleur & Nichols, carrying on busi- 

—iChTt "aruenrer : n*,a at D'neen Building, Toronto, wasARTHUR bXsMEK. 1v,ari^°t*r- , dissolved, and the undersigned was
A. ana otflce fnt-ngs, 114 Chuich st.eet. appointed receiver thereof, and all per
le,epr,one. ea.tr ! M[vs having claims against the assets

! of the above partnership are required :
• ,A“-‘ i to send in full particulars of their te King Street West. Toronto. Solid-

j claim and of the security (If any) 1 tors fof the said Ellen Parmlter.
^ which they hold therefor on or before j 
m« the Slat day of January, 1913, and that
__ i In the distribution of the assets regard :

will be had only to such claims (If 
any) against the partnership of which 
1 have received notice on or before the 
date above mentioned.

Dated December 3rd. 1912.
MALCOLM H. ROBINSON.

Traders Bank Building, Toronto,
Receiver.

4,«* •'ÏI3-
2ÎC to 22c.

Po’atois-Per bag. car lots, 73c to SSc. 
Dressed Hogs—Abattoir" killed, $12.75 to0 STEAMSHIP Pork—Hesvy Canada short cut mesa 

barrels. 25 to 45 pieces. $29: Canada rhori 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, $2* 59.

Lard—Compound tierces. 373 !ba. $9.50-, 
wood pails, 20 lbs. net. 810; pure, tierces 
775 lbs.. $15; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net.

■ .. Liverpool Provisions.
I LrVFR°0OL Dec. 4.—Hume—Short cut,
|.\to 16.Ibr. S7«.
R Bacon—Cumberland cut,‘26 to SO [bs., 67a
II~! clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 65s: lone 
I. Clear middles, light, 28 to 54 lba. 71s-6d: 
li j£bc Clear middles, heavy. 35 ’to 40 lbs., 
Hire 6d short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 66s: 
Snpoulders. square. 11 to 13 lbs.. 66s Cd. 
^^urd—Primer western; in tierces, 57s 6d ; 

5f“erlcan refined, 56s 6d.
■Pieese—Failadlan. finest white, 62s 6d; 
Wored, 6"a 6d.
jgallow—Prime city, "Is; Australian In 
•ndon, 36s 9d.

i a*. - fl
tueenetown, LlverpoeL >" 1 

14 u cruet own, Flsfeguardt 
LIverpooL M

Mcdlicrraneas, AdrtafZa l 
i. Montreal. I.ondoS, ... ■
TEK * CO, Ges. AgesnfW 
end Yonee SI recta______ W

UU<
ixitil.-Al' V lVI-.til, la,pcl.CI

t aCi»r, Jusu.ni;. 5 J Von-ic-.t.
4444TOriN MORRIS—Alterations and 

O pairs. 24 Ann street. Telephone.

SALE OF MUNROE MINES.
GUELPH. Dec. 4.—(Special.)—A meeting 

of the directorate of the Munroe M'nes 
Company (Limited) will be held on Dec. 
14 to ratify the tale of the Munroe Mines, 
thé most of the stock of which is held 
locally, to English capitalists for £75,000.

r$WBLES of all kinds made to order. X Carroll. 11 8L Alban's. Q1«40c; Giasyow Cattle Market.
GLASGOW, Dec. 4.—Messrs. Watson & 

Batchelor, cattle Importers, of this city, 
say ihal a sharp trade was experienced at 
Markland's wharf. The best Irish steers 
brought lSVftc to 1414o; secondary, 12V4c to

SIGNS n -night, requesting him 
man. X K WINDOW LETTERS anu Signs. J. E. 

VV Richardson * Ca. 147 Church, To
ronto.

bak-
444ed!lie.
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TORONTO MARKET 
QUIET BUT STEADY

——!H i 
1

I! vuLsiae or toe down turn in New nrlce «- __ _ - w
~»UmZT .Uber^way"* ThZmo^ Ho P ‘ fig*

SStt to^bX dîd^not^caif'îoans %\TZ

bank actually let out money on call not paid “ ** 14 **4, eeee,ement 
to at least one brokerage house was 
not generally known, tho the transac
tion was vouched for by the manager 
of the bank In question.. This event,
however, should not be viewed as a °p- High. Lew. Cl. Sales,
sign of relief In the tension, but It was cln ^ErWn» £* 5*
Indicative of a rift In the cloud, as evl- ! b Dairy nf im “ *
denting the fact that the worst was Con. Gas ..........................
happily over. The banks generally will Dorn. Iron »..........................
have no money to let out on stocks 0*,°- Qec .... „.  ......................
.until after the first of the year at the *%(**> •• *4% 84% "si si
earliest, and rates In the market will — * ..........................
remain very tight until that time. i 2 « ii *

Narrow price changes were shown 8ew-Ma*s !!! 61 ei eou gnu
in the Toronto stock market yester- 1 _d®. pref .... w ... ..
<Uy. Brasilian assumed a weaker ** ■ ** ..........................
tone again, thus continuing Its ses- £ tiï ......... * ... ...
saw action, which has been in evl- nri-Z?~-....... 55.. n*H IS 11S%
dence for so many days. The shares
were off 3-4 to 81 1-4 at one period, a „„ ,- .
new )ow record for the month, but the 2“»£? -
2 °V ?etter th»“ ‘hat atj^piïSH.........

D-Ç.U. .drastic .h.ke-.Vt In An,. wJ'îrrï^UJ “SkïÛnV"’” ! -

=£ rs.aiffT'&'fHœ-'- ga « ■» at 
a&iT.TS.naas^ 52a zl-s *'

circles Here. In over a point above the levelof the i 7^22*» •< -—IS 
wlfhoii/mircV.H W,er! slaughtered previous transaction. 8t Lawrence Unk>n •— •••• U» ... 
tossM in 0,.n* rfeveallng Navigation was particularly proml- _ , , • -Trust and Lean—

i an>rwhere "ent, with a gain of upwards of 3 P°L t°an ...» #o% » sou
rrom 1 to 6 point* for the day. Cana- points to 115 1-2. Sawyer-Massev HP* ? CAn •• 1W 135 il$% 1®
mwed,e2îthereenn!l ~°r m“*?t barely dropped back to SO 1-2 for some •B^dk*Lake u*.wStoh to*. °fnaleWoafy the wUL^ jS* reae°n’ * ”et ,oee *over S

f^vwbto*indkltionW" 8toeePtodi^ mi^^*ln7Jrtme<>?®iJ8n,MV<>r th* 6«o Patio "I 
oondltUm hera________ purely Investment Issues, with small I • Assessment tS* paid.

r
EOYALSECUOTIES
coBPomrion united

t>; -

1 K
And Some of the Specialties 

.Were Stronger Despite the 

Drastic Slump in 

Wall Street.

im'si ifh. ■■

TORONTO MARKET SALES

1 INVESTMENT BONDS5W
err
to
*1 ENQUIRIES SOLICITED INFORMATION OTVEN 

MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST
SI117 31BRAZILIAN WAS EASIER

One Bank Released Some 

Money. But Stringency Was 

Still Very Acute—Some 

Investment Buying.

62

i I

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO
R. M. WHITE. Mamasb*

H AU FAX
LONDON. ENOLAND

74 ’ ----------- rSO
35
*1Steel Co ...

St* law ...... J» ,1.
Winnipeg .... a«H ...

—‘line».—

4 • MONTREAL QUEBEC OTTAWAto THE STOCK MARKETS36
l r 36

-2
- «0 . . .

—Banka-

30

Canadian Salt

Ask^d*- Ask^.d4:
« 91% «% «* Crow f Neet ....... ...

::: 8»

A «©;•........'« -
£• I. * S. pref......
r>om. Steel C|> ....

•- » tekSssr..:::: “ ■$ ;-

« * $ ,S&fRUSSit:™s .e la^eSSS"

•” " ly^rofSZF.;:;.: •

Hy>ls W com

I “r~Tï à::::: ...

00ni- ..........................Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 
Monterey pref.
Monarch com.
AsStwa.--
Nlsgarm Nav.................
"■ Stool com 
Ogilvie com.

I do. preferred 
Pacific Burt com 

I do., preferred 
1 Penmans com.
I _de- Preferred 
I Porto Hlco_ Ry...
I ?■ I Nav..,,,.,,,, ,
Rio Jan Tram..............

S I do. dep. roc...............
(Roger» common ....

I do. preferred .........:
‘ Russell M.C. com ..

do. preferred .........
sawyer - Ifeeasy.,..

do preferred .........
I St. U ft C. Nav ....
I See Paulo Tram.

do. dep. roc 
IS. Wheat corn

do. preferred ...........
I Spanish River com..L&
I do. preferred 
Tooke Bros ..

I do. preferred 
[Toronto Paper
| Toronto By..........
I Twin Oty com 
Winnipeg Ry ..

8

TORONTO STOCKS ............Si

68 II

30
V112H

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN8I31!
g «B in 5%329 7 RresWa» ................

Amal. Asbestos
do. preferred .................

Packers A.

2»* 221 I» HERON & COsi »
4 C 
* do. B ...

common
1*6 Bell Telephone 

31 Burt F. N. com.
, M do. preferred .........
LOM Cun. Bread com

Can. Cernant com....
.25 do. ^referred .........
3.000 Can. Gar nee .
4JN» can. Mach., eon* 

Can. Loco, com

DEBENTURESS' tie ...m ...
Members Toronto Stock B*.

changaI
■ iMirtinir

' ::: i« 
« ...* iiiI Investors will find that the 8 

P*f cant debentures Issued by 
this Company, offer regular, 
permanent and profitable In
come with absolute safety of 
principal.

They are protected by th# en
tire assets of the Company. Let 
us give you particular*

-T U B-

DomwionPermaneftt 
Loan Company
12 Ki»g St. West

» Investment
Securities

I Orders lismted la all M

16 Ksg St West, Ti

t.
I! 70

I; S3 S'1.800 00 308814 ...
« % ;i I.

JjH ••• gH

e <ii »
1

#•
HH04 km

• ... S3

Neill, Beatty & Cotu ... . Hi .*!*i
»» % > 'jg

v ses,0 too ss
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Standard Stook Exchange. 
Private Wire to Leading Exchange*

i
We offer for Sals * ü " iil

::: *
** »

>
We own and offer

7% Cumulative Convertible Preferred^tock at »S with 35% 7 ft 9 Ilsg St EutI ... s^e 
•••.»• see W

‘g 1 „

'7*4 ." 7*4

313% ... 113%

COUNTY OF SIMCOE
Guaranteed Debentures

Issued by

TOWN OF MIOtMO

Write for Market Letters on Ora 
and Cotton.

Stock* Bend* Investment* 
Provision* Cotton.

M -

. Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
(/Mtrpertied bg UUt, Paleti of Du DoniwUn 4 C.aada)

ed!
!|

171 iii !” 

... ...
'iwi « —
r* n :::

ill :l!|il 

Hl'I

I •
II

STOCKS and BONE
Bought •» 4 Sold.

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stook Bxchane M TORONTO STREET, TORO* 

Phone#—Main 2701-3703. 3.

to yield Investee

5%
#«d Oft*; MONTREAL 113«*: ST. JOHN, MlL Full particulars tie request

j 2* ***CAPITALIZATION

SSKS6% first Mortgage 80-Year Bonds............................................... 1^00,000

EUIKANAN, SEAGRAM ft□Ontario
Company

Securities P
- LmitbdLJ

41 Members Toronto Stock ExchangA
STOCKS AND BONDS4

» e,2Y1rtt? “• for, Bf**I*I Letter on 0, 1 
_ Steel Corporation.
— 2t JORDAN STREET.

$2,506*000
3,500,000
1,000,000

> fti »• ,.NM »V TORONTO «NT
SS M,M. LONDON*Vn*

-ii to

14863%1 *
8*8% ...t I WANT to borrow $10,000 for 

1 one year on real estate worth 
over $60,000, will pey 8%. for 
Interview apply Box 48, World.

ë 106 LYON ft PLUMM2A"
»T ...—Mines.— r*

Crown Reserve ................ 3.» g.|»
pMkfM ..................... 7.7# T.g# 7*L* .Row .............,.s.to 2.5 JjS
HlpUwing Mines ...4« 1.1# ” g.»
Trethewey ....... ............ 36% ... zg%

, „ —Banka-
Commerce ....
Dominion 
Haiti Hog
Vrvroh!™*.1......................
Mcrcninti imimimhw,
Metropolitan ............ ...

......... •••nOUirWI eeeoeeaeeeogee ,
Nova Seotla 
Ottawa ,r 
Royal .....;
Standard .........
Toronto ................ i
Union .......

Members Toronto Stook Exchange 
securities desk w ou til Bschang.. ‘ unf 

dsaes iavited. ’’V
21 Melinda 8L

II Application will be made in dueSIvnUMm. IheMoSkSl Co—»
ii f

[if M1 Phons 7997*8466

* BOARD Or DIRECTORS
D- 1

SIR THOMAS TAIT • 4

01,4 «% m*
::: SS * 13% M 13% 14

a a
Am. Bt. Bug. 66 66%
Am. Can ....... 37 87%

pref 322% 132%
Am. C. ft F.. 6» 69%
Am. dot. Oil. 68% 69 64•• Anf. H. ft

Leather .... 28 ..........................
I is. eus a * « *

Am* Susar .. Ilp4 ...
Am. T. ft T.. 142 ... ... 400^3-v.la as» siP*wi .... $»>$ Ww 6» 68 900Chino .... ... 4fr
Cent Letiher »
Col. F. ft Iron 36i

arnJV;;I&^ £*»
dS

Certlflcates.. 46 .......................
Ouggenhelm .. 64 64 63 18
Inter. Harv .. 119% 119% lie u«
Inter- 13% 13 12 12
Inter. Pomp .. 24 24 28 23 
Me* Ret ..... 84% 86% 34% 86
Nat. Blactit.. 139 ..........................
p. A^Bki: mm % Z tw

1 * .K% » .......

Pro. Gas
C. ft C...........113% 116% 114% 114% 70»Fs» 5,8 ,%

J. gw*. «4 a H% M» ».5S

Bears Roebuck 218 216% 212% 213%____ te» lï'drhF ,53 -,
-K?tenT”AiS5- “ «!■» i-ÿm!?!1.::: a S1 Si Si a,R
on the ^To^Bf«hdo. ^ ... tg 1«% ,10 V ffi

:: 88w ^ 1% zé. 1 % ^ % »

Brooklyn RÜ2id”M‘ 1Wi ,081< . 'K» >W4U^ lilt? 111%

rM a & « 3 / L ““ ^,hlres
Ch**G^. WroV "’*• *1’4 «

Chfc..p 1̂,,. ft « «

Efîe .... ..... 32$i ü 'ildo. pref .... to% ^ w 2k 
Ot. N„ pf ... 1371^ jug* .*_>
ÎLrC!mM«5o' %. ‘Su J»% un*
T prof**?' ÿsKan. OWy g" S ^ 4.700

Al* a frs
âCW'lmb. T. Cent...-113% H3% iiruiinZtebfpSSTiîi^îs* % à ":*>

4 S F P a>;:: C 5-it iag SîtifteV: ^ ^ ^ ï*

j2S£g-v;j£ V '**'**

tn. Pacific .. 170 
t-n. Ry. In.

wtStiST.-r. % .T4

i WHEATs * Si : iF. H. ANSON, Esq. i ,
Ftet-P rendent and U an afin, Dirtetor 

S. H. EWING, Esq. - , ,
r uSiï&tsL'&s: &U

Moxtbeal 81% 33% -38,200 
66 64 200
64% 64% 1,800 ;
33 33% (8,600

119 120 opinions. Copies mailed free 
on request .

306• tag • -re IfewTssAS

• Warning

■" M4% :::
N» ... 264W. B. ALLAN. Be*. ... .

V DiMet*r Dike Saak e* Caaads
eeeeeeeeeeeeesee ...• - Mo mi AnEll do. $.100•"•r .r* a

®0% ... 311. AOV , , ,
—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed ....... IS ... is
Canada Perm 
Central Canada
Colonial Invest .........
Dqftinlon Savings ...
Ot. West. Perm.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erls..............

I do« 20 p.c. paid........
I Landed Banking 
I London ft Can .
I National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ............  « ...

do. 20 p.0. paid.............. m
I Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
I Toronto Mortgage 

Toronto Savings 
I Union Trust ....

i!66% 1,600
67 6.706

au mI. i!h H. J. FULLER, Esq. . • • ,
Presides I CsssdUa Ptirbssk.-Mans Cen

HON. WALLACE NESBITT. K.C. -

*11 cLnL usr—

HON. TL CHASE-CASGRA1N, K.C .

Mohtbsas
i» ERICKSON PERKINS

ft ca
Members New York Stock 

change and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

TORONTO
Tel. M. 678*. 14 KUg gt. W.

344tf

1,0001! Tit1 ; 300- Togowre VO196- Uomut 196 do. pref ... 
. Loco....1!>0 Am Eg-Trustee and Transfer Agent • 

Bankers ....
mlif 

■ 
I

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY

Senator, : McGIBBON, CASGRAIN, MITCHELLA C^gS°Mo^!^

We c«n Attention to the follewing facto 
of the Company:—

e 77 78% 11,700I : .
138 300■ 200204

: Ml lillhl *

li 1

196 {
140

•eeee eee 1JI

•e. 216m set forth to the letter of D. Lome McGIbbon, President

2 â^ffi'-SûssÆîi'îs isssr4 w*#.
^wTafi^rssrrarjs,,aL,ssft a* t-™ »- —.-d
U»«3SZsS SXKaS? “the ,lt"'ro°t “ “» «—» loStJtim Herb». „

(<> J- -to. till be th. „d
adopted in ito construction., !Z. Joseph I stillman uSrr wIL^ ecoo?“ical operation being 
b«Ut. » »wd«d the (onmoat “*»™“ “• Pl»‘ will ht

* pSSSSLS 2.ete 5îÈfjSïSî»- - »—i w.,, a

, .Sx,";hTh'u»sr^dr
^ itoci. •* “t -o- °> i» h.id« «dividends for many years n^t it “d Am!ncan refineries have been in receipt of Uro* 

eventually prove very profitable.* easona ie to expect that this convertible feature w$l

Paymcntmay be made in full on January 1st, or in instalments as follows w 

f0% on January 1st, 1913 V*™ “ ,ollowl>-
15% on March 1st, 1918 H^0 on August 1st. -------
15% on May 1st, 1913 i,c£ °“ November 1st, 1913

S^-^^Wsjisrs: S' *
Pfi" Jtot o^°,ueh .îw^S.“ d fai'.utr.mL'S^11" lf“- »*•

Prospectus, Application Form, etc., will be fnrwe*i^4 mounts as may be approved.
At our expense. Hed on «««est. Subscriptions may be telegraphed

IF “ST«
•4 3,000

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offlcoo at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlm* 

Pefl end Saskatoon.

Ceo. 0. ilerson & Co.
Chartered Aoeountent,

16 King St West, Toronto
Calgaryaud Medicine Hat.

? S
Bonds.—

M 'ii

z i*Hi Black Lake ...
Canada Bread 
Canada Loco.
Can. Nor. Ry..
Dom. Cannera
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop.........
General Electric ..................

I Keewatln #....i........ 191 ...
» I ... ids
* Mexican L. ft P.......

Penmans ..........
I Porto Rico Ry..
Prov. of Ontario..........................*..r~ r -
jff-terruri: ,r* «» >'««River ..................... 97 ... 2
Steel Oo. of Can    m ” ̂

... i 300

1»
400100 1.4»

1,4»» 248iêi "
«

iii =300
900
VO

ti M :oo

*•• *v •»% ...
••••-— -ü * ••• n#•##•#* rs ,,, egÎ

rJ

I dividend notices.

BANK OF MONTREAL 1
2.0no4L

NEW YORK STOCKS 700I
0.000 fi1 ls-,ber2£y riven that a Diet-' I

SS ffflS !

îiB'îvjÈsF i

fijJWSHRaKrKHE
w 1

■
F
i

I n
fL|

lui

1,3»
1.100

1913: 2JS$
N^W YORK COTTON MARKETl.W

ShISÎH«iÂnual °*n«ral Meeting of the 
Shareholder» will be held at t*e Bank- I
day f ï'L»1*"' Institution on Moa-’l 

Th. ^hîiï* .day uf December ne*”
The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

H. V. MEREDITH. ]
Montreal, 26th cÆr“l9?^“*•,• ^

1.1001914 Xelll, Beatty A Co., 7-9 Eaat King atreet 0» ; Wired the following : ”-,ng street.
vnh

Vrav
™Kh- Low. Close. Close. 
H'64 12.39 1* 44 1*.40

H-ÎI 12 48 12.89
' I S i; « 2.40 12.46 12.54

• L.4, v2.4i 12.26 12.28 1Î.24

I I : 3.5» :
■00 Jan. ...
*2 Mch.............

. 10) May. .. 
•-40» July ... 
3.700 : Dec. ... 
3.7»1 -------

fH

Pi 145»

Murray, Mather & Co.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS BUILDING 
MONTREAL OFFICE

12 r i 6.600

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA100r
1ft,

«0it
TORONTO 

N. ft STARK * COMPANY
WITH WHICH IS UNITED

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
100S• - i

« « Io

INCORPORATED 1869li] i

SCS! pMîïï1,'"1 ; • * • •! • ?«.«o.ono

'ÀiSowS

^90 Branches thronghoat f«na^
LONona ®*Vin‘* Depertment •» •» Branche*
» 1®®2;. **•«.. omet
Hank Rldfs—Princes St.

1.7»
% W

3»
l.'ft)
1»

’«% 40.200
*

■'3% La»
«% 2,400

f ^"®SKLfS3Ksto’»

v r

#r
4 r

\ Ti
i' #i

' V L.i '
i
i

t-'à

THE DOMINION BANK
Xtilce la hereby «riven that a Dividend of three per cent- upon; 

thte paid up Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared fOr the 
quarter ending 3let December. 1013, being at the rate of twelve per 
cent, par annum, and In addition, a bonus of two per cent, making 'a 
total distribution of fourteen per cent, for the current year—the dm— 
deed end bonus will be payable at the head office of the Bank and Its 

• branche* on and after Thursday, the second day of January, 1918, to 
shareholders of record of *6th December, 191*.

The Annual General Meeting of the aharehodderS will be Held at 
the head office of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 39th January, 
1913, at twelve o'clock noon.

By order ef the board.
Toronto. 32nd November, 191*.

.

C. A. BOGKKT.
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uffalo Mine Will Cut a “Melon”—Hollinger Shares Up Again,

h

ti PRESTON EAST DOMEB1 IN CONTROL 
B DEPRESSED

IE SUPPLY OF
IS DISCOURAGING TO BULLS

IG MARKETS ARE MOVING 
INTHEEVCN TENOR OF THEIR WAYkITIEiS

LIMITED
These shares are now selling at a low figure, and we advise our clients who 

purchased at higher prices to average their holdings now. Recent develop
ments In the silver property acquired by Preston East Dome should make 
the shares worth more than present selling price. Write for particulars.

W*:r . LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock ExchangeU. S. Steel Wm Under Pres

sure Because of Renewed 
Fears of Dissolution 

Proceedings. .

ocows ......................................... |0 li to $....*
No. 2 Inspected steers snd

COtVS MIKIIla KltMtVlMIM 0 14
No. 2 Inspected steers, cow#

and bulls ................................SIS
Country hides, cured ........6 1* 0 It
Country hides, green ........0 lit* 0 12%
Calfskins, per lb ................» 0H
Lambskins ................................. 0 80 1 13
Horsshalr, per lb ................0 83 ....
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Tallow, No. 1. per lb

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. TORONTOONDS Stocks Have Been Steadily 
L piling Up Since Navigation
T Closed at Chicago and Other 

Centres and Weakness in 
prices Is Natural. •

e»t«
SILVER PRICES.

New York—Commercial bar silver, 88%c. 
London—Bar ellver, 297-ttd oz.
Mexican dollars, WAc. •

Sentiment Was Favorably 

Affected by -Extra Divi

dends Declared by Buffalo,

But Price Changes Were M1

NEW YORK. Dec. 4.—Quotations of Smàll-—Cobalt I -lr- U;„L_r Cobalt Lake .. 47 48% 47 48%
•took» again weakened today. The amaU VOOBlt Lake Higher. Bread bonds .. 93 ...

mhowed "the #and at times The mining market yesterday niov- Sterling ......
Itrewaire.vm TT* pa°ru oTtSS’uS. ed *l°nr pretty much In the even tenor , l̂n“^ »;»»!«

‘hat traders were etill ot He war. with a modlqum of firm- ITImlalsam.....
™--ae to the effects of the Har- ness in one or two of the specialities 1 Chambers .... 21 ... ■>. ...

■’""f/1, merser decision. Apprehensions the only fee• ire of trading. Specula- 1 Peterson L. ... W4 ... ...
no.,h^8?S^.W<r.(,U6 lar*e|y to the lion wm qui X. but fairly weUdtotri, Pore. Tisdale.. 1% ... ... ...
uDonbfl the S°urte attitude touted thruout the list, some of the ! £rown Ch .... jp* 3% 2 **
wh^haraithfe cl4ee . corporations generally inactive Issues coming In j 1?*

C^me frtth1" the?scope of for more attention than usual. Peàri £Ivé"-1S'5t4 "mk a "22
ti‘tria^^oCftoUon 0t th0 ®“erman a°- The declaration of dividends and Pr«t0n k ® ® 3 **
U Bh«îLUJ‘ .ux IT „ bonuses amounting to 26 per cent, by r,“ . !*

PitB' ?tecl Corpora- the Buffalo Mines, directorate had a Swastika .
seek’» »»^diîf°lui,on the government favorable effect oh sentiment. In re- Vlpond ...
thih iin? .T-**1 mor* freely today lation to the Cobalt stocks. It was
Dntnti «nl?nn7i *înd declined 2 1-4 pointed out that the Incident coupled 
§niv 1'®' ‘J?® toweet price since with the recent authorisation of a
nf «tr.nSlh'.“Pacific made a show large extra dividend oh McKinley- 
SWreS f>entIn,g,l bui ~®n Darragh. would In all probability draw
LJ, *a’n- Union Pacific attention to the large profits which

w»J* y;. L?8Bea ot 1 t0 * are being made by the Cobalt com- 
"^“cred well thru the panlee which have met with success 

. end Industrials, with I lit their operations, and at the same
r,Pr,c \a_.“**' 1 n60s in the copper and time evidence the attractive opportu- 
♦i« a”d so7le.,of >he »Peclal- nltles afforded by several x>f the stocks

were indications that a around present prices, 
considerable short Interest was in pro- Strike Situatlon/Unchangesl.

688 of formation. There was nothing new available
„ »C*ak *n 8pecisltiss. regarding the strike situation In the

*Pecla.ltles American Can Porcupine district, and the market 
ïrik? 8harply ”n t*»« declaim- was left pretty much to form Its own 

nref^Ld .4j,er eent. .dividend on the conclusions regarding the prospects tn 
»nd an additional 1-4 of 1 that regard. It was¥ generally felt 

^fd.nru4" .°iü accumulated back <1V that as far as the gold camp was con- 
« i« explanation, being given cemed the labor trouble waa practi- 

einLfJt t>«.ba?k Pay™6"1 had been cally settled. The big mines have im- 
ng =of the. quarterly ported strike breakers, and while de- 

rh.» ■?£.vn. Vnion ,Ba* Preferred coft veloprflent Is not proceeding at Its ac- 
tl>al ,8t®5* 6.6"8 Points- customed pace, the backbone of the

uau money was easier, as was ex- strike, according to all accounts, has 
£nSten.Iï*t}1 Ï* passing of the month- been strained to the breaking point 

nS?gag,^n1nt T0f y1 add!- Much will depend, of coume, on the 
In^mniS0,00» 8<iM in London was possibilities of the federation ordering 

«change rates a sympathetic walk-out In Cobalt but 
’ and the outlook for a fur- in respect to this eventuality It is felt 

f* foreign gold waa corre- that the future can best take care of 
Bpondingly Improved. « Itself.

The security Ust was characterised 
by narrow price changes yesterday. In 
the Cobdlts a sharp recovery iff Co
balt Lake, which sold up two points to 
48 1-2, was the feature. Following the 
dividend declaration . these shares ,
lapsed Into dulness, but the fact that ] Little Mplssing .................

d so readily to any demand McKinley Dar. Savage............
as a favorable indication, j otisaa**** " “

Peterson Lake .....
Rochester ..<... ...
Right-Of-Way .......
Silver Leaf .......... .
Tlmiskamlng ..... ...........
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ..

Porcnpin 
Apex .... ...

Crown Charter 
Doeds Extension
Holllnger .........
Jupiter................
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine imperial ...
Porcupine Tisdale ,*
Preston Ehst D. 44k
Rea Mined.............................
Swastika 1..............................

RTY MÊLIONS 
PAÏD INDIVIDENDS

:

STRIKE SETTLEMENTI FORMATION OIVEN I 

ON REQUEST

•INO. TORONTO

Practical settlement of the Porcupine strike has given a little more firmness 
to the gold stocks, but otherwise the mining market is quiet. For a abort time 
prices may be in favor of buyers, and we would advise purchases of the stocks 
we think offer the best opportunities. Our selected list will be sent on applica
tion.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close, gales.

3 60 A. «I. BARR & CO.0 OMi ÔWn 11.000!..
4.—Big receipts 1,000i CHICAGO. Dec. ■___

ftoday and bear.sh reports from the 
; Argentine harvest cut a figure In de- 
oress-ng ‘wheat. The market clotted 
' y, j.gc to 2-8c under last night 

r Tltest trading left corn varying from 
ti Sc decline to 6-8c advance, and oats 
Urom l-8c off to a gain, of a shade. 
^Provisions wound up unchanged to 
Sc higher.
• Accumulating stocks of> wheat In all 
fcuartera since the close of navigation 
Ettraoted considerable notice among 1 
Speculators, who leaned to the bear 
Side. Compared with a year ago, 
northwest arivals were practically 
fiouble In amount and southwest near
ly treble. The Argentine news that 
Ected as a further discouragement to 
Ibe bulls was that cutting was mak- 
hng rapid progress owing to excep- 
klontrtlV favorable whether, 
g Ballwin ad i ices, altho not of a kind 
lo bring the wheat market any sup
port, operated, nevertheless, to keep 
Krould-be sellers tlipld. Assertions 
Ahst a large amount of export bust- 
bâts* via the gulf had been contracted 
For at Kansas City led to some re
faction from the bottom prices of the 
day, but the Influence gradually wore

H KING ST. WEST.. 7 ... 
. 101 ...I FAX PHONE MAIN 5403.OTTAWA GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Ontario oats-New. Me to Me per bushel, 
outside; SSc, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 4ic; No. 
8 C.W., 40c, lake ports.

It Members Standard Stock Exchange. ed-7D ” 1,000
US » ,
20042 ...

1,000
2,000
1,000
0.600

NTO STOCK EXCHAI 5.100generally inactive Issues coming in 
for more attention than usual.

The declaration of dividends and 
bonuses amounting to 
the Buffalo Mines, dll

10»
1.900Ontario wheat—New, 98c to 97c, outside. 

Inferior grades down to We.

Rye—No. S. SSc to Me per bushel, out
side, nominal

, Peas—No. 2, 11.26 to $1,», nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

m«4 ...
... 29 ...
... 8% *44 
... 1914 20

ON & G 100
3.000

800a Toronto Stock
changa

Standard Stock Exohanga ■
Open. High. Low. Clote Sales. -----F. ASA HALL-----

Member Standard Stock and Minis* 
Exchange.

COBALT end PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence solicited.

S« KING ST. WEST.

ivestmenlecurlties
Cobalts— 

Bailey ..... 
Cobalt L. . 
Crown R.,. 
Gould .......

714 744 7Vi 7 14,200
..48 4814 48 48% 9,871
.. 243 ...

Buckwheat—00c to Sic, outside, Dom
ine!.

200
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 90%c; 

No. 2 northern, 8744c. track, lake porte-, 
feed wheat, 88c. lake ports.

144 ...
Gt. North.......... 744 ...
Hargraves .... 7 ... ... “... 1,600
Wettlaufer. ... 26 » 26% 25%
O tisse ............... 2 ........................... 1,000
Chambers ...... —
City Cobalt.,. .27
Conlagas .......
Rlcht-of-Way.

2.00Exeewted la all 500 - *d? ’
Toro ate.lit St. West, Ti Phoae M. sues.

1,100
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents. 26.90. In cotton 10c 
more; second paten* 44.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers'. 84.80. in Jute.

J. P. CANNON & CO.22 1,000
1,000

- Members Staadard Stock Bxehaaem 
Iteoks end Bonds Bought end WM 

on commleslen.
64 KING ST. WEST

.7.70 ...
5% ...

T.* ”0*0 ...f... 2=5 255
■ McKl 1 ey ...... 280 ... ...
Petpreôn L. ... 16 .17 16
Tlmiskamlng . 43%................

50
1001, Beatty &C «sveuir» æ sa ‘us:Inal.

346
: ro

'Off. TORONTO.
e«7t«

t 8.3» IDecember Cbm Strong.
Unsettled weather .and the small 

amount of contract corn In store here 
caused strength In the December de
livery of that cereal. Ôther options 
were easy with wheat. Cash grades 
were firm.

Plenty of May oats on sale at 38c 
prevented any advance.

Cone .stent covering on the part of 
: shorts In provisions offset early 
t weakness, due to larger receipts of 
koto. «

Phoae Mala 046-640."hose Mala
s Chicago Board of Tl 
indard Stock Exchange. 
Wire to Leading Exchai

590Com—No. 3 yellow, old, 68c, all rail,

W.T.CHAMBERS & SOXMining Quotations.
-standard.-

& Mi
shorts, 424.50, car lots, track, Toronto.

Sell Buy. Members standard ntoea and Muting 
IxcbtoKL

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STACKS 
2» Colborne St. edtf Main *161-1164

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ..............................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo .,.....................
Chambers - Far land
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Lake ... 
Conlagas ....
Crown Reserve ... 
Foster ..
Gifford ...................
Great ' Northern .
Gould ...............
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ..
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ....

ft 9 Deg St East
'or Jgarket Letter» on O: 

and Cotton.
Bonds, Investments. Or 
Provision# Cotton. «

7%7%.f ......... 46 44%
IDEAL SITE FOR

SUGAR REFINERY
3.65 2.39to*TdriivUeîàWlnt*r wbea< fl0Ur- *•«

23

Lucky Cross Mines 
Making Good

.. 27
Toronto Eugnr Market.

n^.ugtr.8 are Sifted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt„ as fellows:

g^nujated, SL Lawrence..., 44.»
5î- SSto»*» ...........................

Î££jr5l granuiated ......... ....................

No. 1 yellow ............................. '............. 4 g
5cIleMarr<1,‘ 80 Pef cwt' more; car lots.

43e^eeeeeeeeeee
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, ! Limited,

Secure Seven Acre» en Waterfront 
at St John, N. B.

The Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limit
ed, have at 6% John, N.B., an Ideal Bite 
for a sugar refinery. The property con
sists of seven acres directly on the wat
erfront, with docks, at which ocean ves
sels can «load and unload directly into 
the refinery and warehouse. The port la 
open all the year round, and raw sugar, 
whldh comes from the Barbadoes and 
West Indies by water, muet In winter be 
landed at the New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia- ports, as the St. Lawrence route 
Is closed.

Sidings Into the site give the company 
direct rail communication with all of 
Canada by Canadian Pacific and Inter
colonial Railways, and favorable freight 
rates can be obtained on account of com
petition, both by water route and by the 
American railroads.

3.47!..
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat-at nortnwest points. 
Vite usual comparisons, follow:

Week Tear

"5%KS and BON «4.85 •••••••••••••e#
Mill in course of construction. 

Large ore tonnage in sight for 
detailed information write

. .714 7%4.89 RECORD PROMISED 
BY Ü. S. STEEL CO.

Bought mi 4 Sold. , ' 1
O'HARA A OO.

» Toronto Stock Kxchaej 
STREET, TORO."

Main 2701-4702. I

1%4.70 1■ «•••••••
.. 4.70 1%1%TTr if0* T-

. 613 583 487
/: 822 
;;’#6..

•eeeeeeeeeesa
• •• see ei • e#e 1 *«• I»

...2.» 2.86
.2.68 2.66

Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
.Winnipeg ..
Dulait - ■

ONTO
boni COLE & SMITH '125 879. »
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is accepted
Peterson Lake also rallied from Its 
depression, the shares selling up to 
16 8-4 again. They, closed at 16 1-4 
bid. Bailey wee- up a fractionNto 7 3-8, 

Prospects Are Bright. . 
Strength in Holllnger wàa the fea

ture of the Porcupines. The shares 
sold at IV.40 on the curb, and wound 
up at $15.30 bid on all marketer * net 

Another substantial increase In un- fain of about 16 P^tsfor too day. 
filled tonnage may be expected hi the ), rpotIL,l8°ld.,'ip 4.*?’ Peari Lake and

Novy 30? compared" x^th TiMMl o°n tlv,ty th8’market W,U probably do 

OcL 31. or between 100,000 and 200,000

‘TmTJSSl »„„» u,, orderV on «. NIP DIRECTORS
corporation’s books to the highest 
mark on record. In March. 1907. 8.048,- 
858 tons were reported and In Decem
ber. 1910^.489,718, but these toUU in
cluded a large amount of tentative
and of Inter-company business, which D..uler Dividends Will Be Deelared 
have not been included In the more R 9 Un Yet
recent reports of bookings. The • in- —Mill Not Tuned up vet, 
crease indicates that there has been But Will Be Seen,
little let-up In’ the enormous demand . — • *

«... u . . for «‘eel that has been experienced The placing in full operation of the
WINNip"GP l?ec 4-ThTY??!;-., froi? a11 «ources during the year now Nipisslng MJnes Co.’s new low grade

ed unchanged! but advZimed fr^ti^anv end1ng’ and ther® 18 every probability 1 mill has been delajfSd far about a
on hlvher cables The tio.e V^s %c o that a **m furtber Increase will be week. It was the Intention of the
%c higher. Thp cash demand was excel” ahown on Dec. 31. . management to have the plant operat-
lent and offerings slow in coming, while With a total of nearly 7,800,000 tone lnK tully by I)eCl L but owing to try 
exnorters were buying to fill boats. on the books on Dec. 1, the corporatISh outs,” etc., is was found Impracticable

Oats and flax were In better demand Hi1" have enough business to keep Its to do so. It is stated, however, that
and prices steady. Oats closed unchanged, mills active until well Into July of next wlthln another week the plant will be
wb"« "a* "as. %c lower. year. Should another Increase to ap- treating the low grade ore to its full

.,S7e;y?,"£‘y w«* ™ ™ "> aWTi"; sjiss,?» « »,»»!«.« ».sSILTfc «-!%.? «ri £ StiNTjSKS: SSUffjlSSAttrjMS
rejected seeds, 70%c; No. 2 do.. 83%c; No. , tlon would start the year with all Its .itsburscment of 6 per cent, and t 1-2 
3 do.. 08%c: No. 1 tough. 73c: No. 2 do.,1 Plant* booked up for a full eight ! cenL extra will be ordered. The 
Wc; No. 1 red winter. 80c; No. 2 do.. 77c; ! months ahead. As the business now on I miLtini wtU be held somewhat earlier 
No. 8 do., 14c; No. 4, 88c. : tne books was taken at prices consld- owing to the difficulty In

Bsrt^No2 1 1 fee<’ **'■ drably higher than the average that j aecuring a 'quorum later in the month.
N«d’ 41v . prevailed this year. It is obvious that I “ f ----------

IlSl; No i 1 No. 2 C.W..J earning, for 191» should be excellent. BUFFALO MINE PAYS
HANDSOME BONUS

_ Prev.
Open. H|jrb. Low. Close. Close

J:. j ... ,8,60 S.50European Markets.
The Liver V0»1 u-artet closed %d to %d 

higher on wheat, and %d to %d lower on 
corn. Berlin closed %c higher on wheat, 
Budapest "4c higher, Antwerp %c higher.

Primarlee.
Tester Wk. ago Tr. ago.

Lumidcn Bldg., Toronto2% 3
16% 16%
3 2
5%.I 5%

$%
48% 43

32
26 25%

ire Toronto Stock Exchaegi
CKS AND BOND
is for Special Letter On \ 

rporattci. X ;
I JORDAN STREET.

Wheat-
Dec............... 78% 79%a

83%s 84%b
Forthcoming Report of Unfill
ed Tonnage Will Show Lcng- 

est Orders on Books in 
Company V History. •

78% b 78%
UNLIITED stocks,mining stocks 

bought and sold
SMILEY 8t STANLEY
Phonee^^SE™*01™

May .... 
flats—

Dec.........
May ....

S4e 83%
• be.. 132e 81% 31%b 31%

«% KH 34%b 84% 25

Recelrts ..........1.471.ÛOO 1.590,000 774,000
Shipments ...... 968.900 1A75.000 217,090

fcelpts .... ^ 526 0’6 738.009 973,600
nts ...... 345,030 398,000 373,000

723,008 724.600 365,600
$79,003 892,009 8»,099

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

11 Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
’ll. of grain and 6 loads of hay.

Barley-Three hundred bushels sold at
irïlaÿ—islx loads sold at 417 to 418 per V*.
'Grain—
I II jital. new, bushel .......... $0 98 te 11 06
1 Wheat, gooea. " busnel .... 0 *6 "....
J live, hv-b.l .................  0 65 ....
j Oat a, bushel ......................... 0 40 0 >1

Bar|ey. on«hel ..................... 0 65 0 53
I Pea*, bushel ................»... 1 90
jjP' kwheat. buehel ........  0 80 1 00

Alslke. No. 1; bushel ....$11 50
! Alalke, No. 2, bushci ...... 2$ 56

Alalke, No. 3, bushel ;... 9 60 
! Timothy, No. 1, bushel .. t 90

Timothy, No. 2, bushel .. 1 25 
iNey and Straw—
! hay, new, per ton..
;• Hay. mixed .... j. ..
! Straw, bundled, !ton 
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per basket
Apple*, per bW .......
Cabbage, pen case .
Beets, per bag .......

£ Carrot*, per bag.......
Turnips, per bag.........

1 Barsnlps, per bag....
I Dairy Produce—
V Butter, tar ..ers’ dairy....$0 30 to

Egg*, per dozen .........0 60
Poultry. Retail—

r _ Chleago Markets.
J- P- Blckell A Co.. Standard Batik"

f& cS&£2%Jf'o/‘ftSS? pr,oee

Open. High. Low.-Close, Close!

*«% 90% 90% 90%
*7% $7% 89%
84% 84% 84%

48% 48% 48% 48%
44% 48% 48% 48%

3* 32% 82%
»% 33% 82% 38% 33%

31% 31% 21% 31%

«YON ft PLUMM2JI 1%
3 $% *4»Ira Toronto Stock Exchan

.•k » oe all Exchangee Cess
4mc.ia.iud.

‘da It Pho*» 79974

»% PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS..16.80■PPHH 
,, Oats-
tfteoelpts 
Bblpmenls

.. $9.Wheat 
May ........... 90%
July 87% 87%

•• $4% M%

MONTREAL STOCKS

22%• ...
3% 2% WHAT’S BEHIND THE 

BREAK IN STEEL?
1Dec.fit Corn-

May ........... 48%
Dec............... 4»%

Oata-
May ........... 32%
July
Dec. ....... 31%

Pork—
May .........18.62 18.67 18.87 18.66 18.80
Janu^......... 19.25 19.38 19.22 10.27. 19.J7

..to-» 10 23 10.15 16.17 10.17

..10.62 10.62

25J much better. - .......  . Mi 9%WHEAT I

F0S3 Op. High. Low, Cl. Sales.r weekly grain letters 
In latest statistics, mar- 
information and expert 
one. Copies mailed free 
quest

•iBell Tel. Oo.. Ml
Can. Car .......
Can. Cement.

do. pref .... 93%
Can. Col Ltd 39

_______ , - do. pref .... 77%...
, > Can. Convert 44 ...

A good defcl of comment was beard Can. Loco., pf 94 ...
tn the brokerage offices yesterday af- gan I%c ..... 288% 266

ternoon over the fact that Steel com- Det Elec. Ry 74% 75
at 70 7-8. its closing quotation, g™; |tee! Cp to ...

do. pref .... 105 ...
Lauren tide ..221 ...
L- Woods com 129 ...
Mt. L.H. A P

'sold at $0 3-4, Its high record of the Mt.^Tm^dèb! $2U, 82% 82

year the last day of September. In pJ^jjbd■’’’■• 
the October decline. Induced by , r. & a Nav! 113% !!! 
Europe’s selling of stocks, it fell to 1 Spanish, pf.. 04 94% 94
73 8-4, then it rallied sharply again 2"*^- 8f ...
to 78 6-8. That price was reached on st*®‘ « ...
Nov. 7; thru the rest/of the month 1 Merchant*’ 19254 
It drifted downward, reaching 78 1-2 Montreal ...” 346 !”
qn several occasions, but net going Royal .............. 224 ...
below that price. tiyjzport offered —Bonds.—

uncod as to Can. Cen't .. 301%................
was yet sufficient- 5“™* S^-1 ................

ly In evidence to Impress upon the 
market the understanding that 78 1-21 ' ' * ""
was the minimum level for the stock, 
below which it would not be permit
ted to go. Now, without any great In
crease of selling, the support previous
ly afforded at 73 1-2 Is withdrawn, 
and the stock quietly moves to Its 
lowest price since early In Septem
ber. Evident y the "big Interests" 
have changed their ifalnds about some
thing. .

MEET ÉŒXT WEEK 26Hew the Insiders Have Evidently 
Changed Their Minds About Borna- 

thingr—8upport Withdrawn.

m »
206

62 *
M

K» -
Wo Record of the Cobalt 

Camp—This Year Will See New 
Mark Established.

May
Jan. ZRemarks10.52 10.57 10.67ICKS0N PERKINS 

ft CO.
ers New York Stock E*- 
lange and Chicago 1 

Board of Trade.

f.

74% 74%

Rlbs- 
May ... 
Jan. ...

4to. 9.87 9.9$ 9.87 9.90 9.90 
.10.17 10.2$ 10.17 10.22 10.22 ISuch occurrences as the declaration of 

bonuses anouhtlng to a per cent on 
Buffalo, and the recent authorization of 
a 17 per cent, bonus by McKinley-Dar- 
ragh, are convincing assurances that the 
dividend-paying days of the Cobalt min
ing camp are by no means passed, despite 
the fact that disbursements have been 
coming out for seven year#

It is now assured that the dividends for 
the year 1912 will surpass ail p 
records, estimates running as high as ten 
millions of dollars. The following table 
shows the comparative figures, with the 
1912 disbursements estimated ;

1906 .........
1908 ..
1907

mon
stood nearly three points under the 
lowest figure it attained during the 
month of November.

*)2• e
ÛTORONTO

I. 6790. 14 King St. W.
246tf

to tr.
229238% 228Steel common : !»'1 ». 14 00 18 00

• # 18 00 « • • e « 10*'

ISO 3 00ds, Morgan & C
BID AOCOUNTAtf

rsvlous! 25
0 76.4 I« $0
0 40

. 0 50jctorla Street, Toronto. 
Vancouver, Calgary, W$i 
eg and Saskatoon.

•••»............ $ 80.822
•••.♦oo»».#».#####..» 2,120,739

......Oe.ee.eo.f......^ 8,081,286
1S6S ...eOeeeeeeeesee.eee.ee

ott
stand out19» 5£|’Sg

J..AN7 .•■■.e«e«.s..ef . •••#.. e • 0,WD,O7W
1810 e#e.»seeeoeeg<r>|efeb#e#o 6,800,817 

e . . ee ... . see. . .. ». • . 8,968,047

toti ................................ ,4. 10,060,000

. 103 ... V
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
iprlng chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb..................
Geeee, per lb ......................

Poultry, Wholesale— 
bpr.nÿ CttiUfctub, blessed.

I Spring chickens, alive.....
Old fowl, Olive..........:........
Spring docks, lb...................

Fresh Meats— 
b«xf. lu. -al ters, cwt . $7 60 to $8 60 
Beet, hinuquarters, cwt..11 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 10 25 11 00

9 Ov 10 00

Merson & •*................
Tel, Ser. C. 97% ... ...

■* CANADIANS IN LONDON.

0 16 t!.. 0 16

DR0P1NC.P.R.
AFTER STRENGTH

0 13tered Accountant,
St West, Toronto

yaud Nicdicine Hat; ÏËL
ARGENTINE OUTLOOK 

MORE FAVORABLE
0 14

Total 841,871,622

FLUCTUATIONS IN 
SILVER MARKET

0 11 Cham. Head A Co. (J. B. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues In 
London as follows:

#
•1 10 ;:

Directors Authorise a Distribution of 
Twenty-six Per Cent-—Company 

Redeemed Cental Long Ago. /

0 13 (ed
Bat. Mon. Tues. Wed. 
. 28% 28% 28% 28%•""SiPCement ........

Dominion Steel 
Brazilian ...... ...... 89
Grand Trunk ................

IDEND NOTICES. 12 60 Montreal List, However, Was 
Little Disturbed by Leader’s 

W eakness — Business 
Was Very 

Light.

*
But Broomhall Looks For Only 

a Normal Croo—V/orld’s 
Shipments Will Decrease 

Soon.

mB, BIG SHAREHOLDERS OF
BANK OF MONTREAL

* • /............•" '

I Beef, medium, cwt .
■ Beef, common, owt

■ Mutton, cwt ...............
H Veils, common, cwt

I . Veals, prime, owt ..
B| Dressed hog*, cwt .

I Spring lamb*, lb ...
I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I Hiÿ, Ko. 1. car lots
■ Straw, car lot*, per ton ... 10 00

■ Potttoes, car lot*, bag ....
I ti:ut.. .A.nttk. in. roils.
I Butter, creamery, solid* .

Buitsr. separator, dairy, lb
Butter, store lots ...............

I “fjSgs, new-laid ....................
bkt*. com storage, doz ...

I ***p. i:ew, lb ..................
'’"no, extracted, ib ..........
Honey, combs, dozen ....

25 08

The directors of the Buffalo 
Ltd., have declared the regular quar
terly dividend of 6 per emit and a 
bonus of 18 per cent., payable on Jan.
1, and an extra bonus of 8 per
cent., payable next February, a In view of the fact that the price 
distribution of 26 per cent. In bar silver is of paramount impor- 
all. Since the. company Is capitalized tance to tile Cobalt mines, a good deal 
at a million dollars, this means a me- of interest has been taken during the 
bursement of $260.000. last few days In the remarkable ffuc-

The Buffalo lias been one of the most tuations In the quotation for the 
consistent dividend payers of the Co- 1 tal. This advanced 
bait campr It commenced disburse J | three days, and while a portion of the 
ments In October, .1906, with one of advance has since been lost. ItMs hint- 
three per cent., and maintained this ed that further Improvement may be 
every quarter until 1909, when the looked for In the near future. Last 
rate was raised to 6 per cent. From Friday silver was 63 1-8 cent's an 
that time until the present the rate ounce, Saturday 63 l-2c, Monday 63 
has been changed on various occa- 7-8c, Tuesday 84 l-8c and yesterday 
sions, tho the regular dividend basis 63 5-8. Tuesday’s price was the equlv- 
hae been 5 per cent- per quarter dur- aient of the high record for the year 
lng the last couple of years. The com- to date, 
pany has long since redqpmed its cap
italization in dividends.

OF MONTRE. es.5 Ot 7 M Whits Metal Rose a Cent an Ounce 
in Three Days—Further Im

provement is Expected.

CONSOLS IN LONDON.

Dec. 3. DSc. 4.

. 3 66 8 50
.. 7 CO 9 50 >
. .10 60 13 00
..11 25 11 75
.. 0 11 0 12

hereby given that a DiVto 
of Two-and-one-half Ptf. 
the Paid-up Capital Stow 

Itltullon has been declare# 
ee months Ending 31»t Oo- 

also a Bonus of One Per 
that the same will be pafw 
Banking House In thle City, 
tranches, on) and after Moat1 
I day of December next, t* 
s of record of 31st OotobiH

lg of 
the Ba

Console, for account ........ 78%
Consols, for money ...... 75%Of the heavy shareholders of the 

Bank of Montreal, Sir William C.
Macdonald beads the list with 6556
shares of the bank’s stock, or equal to Bank of England discount rate, 6-per 
nearly 3 1-2 per cent, of the entire cent Open market discount rate In Lon-1 
Issue of stock. At the recent price ot; don for short bills, 4 per cent. New Tork 
the stock the veteran financier’s hold- I call money, high 8% per cent., tow 6 per 
ings are worth $1.300,975, The next in re"*-.010?6 5 per cent. Call money in 
otder is the Royal Trust to., with 4448 Toronto, 4 to 8% per -cent, 
shares, and an additional 2500 In its 
capacity as trustee.

MONEY MARKETS.
v$14 00 to $.4 50 

10 50
Broomhall’s weekly review of the wheat MONTREAL. Dec. 4.-A decline In 

situation. Issued yesterday In Liverpool, C. P. R„ attributed to the genera 
ro"°ws : . heaviness of the New York marketThe market has ruled eatv. during the was the only price change ot r?oto In 
week, largely as a result of favorably Ar- focal stocks todav After onenlnrfr-e FenMile crop prosnects and more peaceful tionallv hlaher nt s a ÇÇ *rac* 
outlook In S-tutheasterb Europe. In the ing to 26Ï C pVSrtnL advanc- 
T'nltrd States the movement» of wheat has d‘0PPvd sharply,
been on an enormous scale and stocks are momtV 264 Î,"2 *2 tbe
lsrwe. while Furonean stocks are not in- ,i,Tb5ïf wa* a rally , of 1-2
cree.'n- to any material extent, due to (-!?-v Ï.a!,»^rn„0<ln’ b,ut,tb®. close
contlnu-d heavy ronaumntlon. ?v.a8 "t’a*x al 7-8 asked, 264 3-8

Word’s eblno-ente have been lar»e and
probably sitobtly In excess of etiffic'eut ’e!he rest of the list was unaffected 
current reoulrements. but a moderate de- C.p.R. decline, continuing, as it 
crease In these Is exoerted In the near has been recently, passive to fluctua- 
future. Continental demand has been tlons In a "stock that a month ago 
iar-e enough, and promises to continue practically dominated the market sen- 
sufficient to absorb phlo-nents, and. there- tlment.
fore "11011 anrtrehers'on la frit re-n-d- Business fell off to still smaller Dro- 
inv future aupnlies. as winter stock* have portions than on Tuesday and outside 
so far Shown no acrum-l.tlon. Germany of C.P.R. changes were again confined 
Is ret buvlner to anv ex*»nt at "resent. to ,maii fractions Textile 
but France bas nurchca-d more liberally f.i08jnK e* 1.0 , 4th-n exnected. wto'e 'f-dlt.-nnean coun- at *6 mJ2J. t<e1
tries hive hern MherM mirera«ers larve- Lid. P=^ îkL f 5?° 8haü”
lv of nannhi-n wheat; tberefore, B»Mum 1 4î*a4 Price, with
he* been fotved to become a buyer of . most of the selling coming from Toron- 
North i-erir&n wheat. to. Detroit after sever^days of steady

Argentine rron prnpTw»ct,«t rontlnu#» fav- reacted a small fpketion to 74 1-2
orable. but It Is emarent th«t there w|M In the afternoon. _ nvnnv n -,__NFW I OAV RECORDS IN
h« no surerahurdant e-on. Tbe out'ook . Bank of Montreal was a strong feu- „i 4‘ "oney was more : leVAYY RLLUIUJj ill
for Australia Is for a mod»rate cron whl’e ture In the bank list, advancing 3 3-4 plentiful and discount rates were easy . MCur YORK" M A DFTT Char’es Head & Co. had the fol
io Ind'a prosp-et* are for a normal yield points, to 249. j today- The stock market did not be- j 1 x/RIV luAKNcil lbwtng: The market has been further
Offerings of Argentine new cron wheat ---------- | nefit by the signing of the armistice, I ■ — depre sed- tfday, with particular
have been limited, but today these were ENTRY OF WOOD PULP INTO US aa the sPHt In the Balkan league and Wednesday saw two new low records weak css In Am r'can Can. Money
on a larrer scale and at a reduced n-tce. ---------- . , Its possible effect caused further best- for the year pinned up In the New York i renewed at 8 pe- cent., and the belief

Tbe polities! outlook has assumed a WASHlNGTuN. Dec. t.-riCan. Press.1)--j lation and a slight sagging in contl- market, Rock lsland bonds and pre- ! ga ns gr< und that the stringency will
more peaceful as-ect. bot this condition The customs court today decided to hegr nental favorites. Consols were steady ferre 1 and United States Steel bonds n t g ow wore -, but will be Improvedspeculative ‘market* ‘n th6 ^Xan^pa^r" European 2” Purchase for the sinking fund and droppm^downto new1 bottom .evc.a beVe°7ohg. "l'he clcs.ng wasP very
speculative marke . citons c lBS"hSri?ht h| bo?a „°°jS, ' ™e Aeclln? °* tbe Iagl ,few days has w ak -t lowest prices and liquidation

Into the U S free of duty under I American securities were quiet and been a bad offe. as evidence the fact P oceedt-g In many lines. We should 
the -most favored nstion" clause of their ■'featureless during the forenoon. Later that Steel common sold yesterday at rega’d a rally as due. for the short tnr 
treaties, because free entry Is granted New XorK bid up Southern Pacific, but 70 7-8. It is just a short while since *e eet h 8 b en HiK lv increased, but
Canada by the only operative section of offered the rest of the list, and the it made Its high record of tbe year at w° would still be chary about buying

market declined and closed easy. ; go 7.$ and not ov erload.

0 96 me-
a full cent Insi v a

30 0 3!
0 3U
0 28

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.al General Meetln
* .will be held at ___ __
of the Institution on MbBri 
1 day of December next. .3 

to be .taker, at noon, 
of the Board,

H. V. MEREDITH.
General Manage# ■ 

25th October, 1913.

0 15 Gtagebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates es 
follows at closing :

73 3 06 BIG OBLIGATIONS
ARE DUE NEXT YEAR

’
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
X. Ÿ. funds.... 3-32 pm. 1-16 pm.
Mont fds .......Ce dis. par.
Ster., GO dave..8 5-32 8 8-16 8 7-18
Ster., demand..9 1-16 9 3-32 9 6-18 9 7*16
Cable’ trans ..9 2-16 9 7-32 97-16 9 9-16

—Rates in New York.— •

Hides and Skins.
.Prîtes revised daily by E. T. - Carter & 
v®- *6 East Front Street, Dealers ’ in 

" (■»- CAlfek’.n* and Shtep- 
•klB*. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—H’des— R;
"«• 1 inspected steers and -

bid.

In commenting on the sllx-er mar
ket under date of Nov. 22 a London 
broker says: "We have agafti to re
port a very steady market Buying 
orders both from China and the In
dian bazaars have been received dur
ing the last few days, altho the sell
ing by India, continued during the early 
part of the week, and China was able 
to Buy cheaper In Bombay than here. 
Ther shipments this week are again 
very small, only about £50,000 going 
to Bombay, and stocks In London are 
now believed to be about £3,000,000."

NEW YORK, bee. 4.—Between now 
and end of 1918 railroad, industrial 
and public service corporations wrill 
be called upon to meet nearly $806,- 
000.000 maturing short-term notes. 
Bulk falls due (hiring first six months 
of 1913, the big month being June 
with $72.000.000. Wext Is January 
with «89,000.000.

’ 4

EUROPEAN OUTLOOK 
NOT INSPIRING

r
Actual. Potted. !CANADA Sterling, todays’ sight .. 480.46 

Sterling, demand . ?484.80
:

DECLARED REGULAR DIVIDEND.

nor At Least the London Market Did Not 
View It as Such—Americans 

Are Easier.

D The board of directors of Western 
Cantda F’ou' M ils Company, Limit
ed. have d cl red a dividend of 2 per 
cent, fo- the three months ending Kov. 
30, 1912, pi-'y able Dec. 15, 1912. The 
bo°ks f f he company will be closed 
f om Dec. 6 to 15 Inclusive.

r WORST HAS PASSED 
IN MONEY STRINGENCYI /

;

1 26,000,000 
1 1,600,000 

! 12,600,000 
1 76,000.009

tanaoa.
thes.

NEW YORK AGENCY 
V. William mad CtdmrSf-

i. >m
l PILESIIil

■ *iniw 8tionc!^°8S:
Dr. Chase’s Ointment still relieve you at once 
and as certainly euro you. 60c. a oox: all 
dealers, or Edmonson. Bates & Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this 
paper and endos» Ko. et *mp to pay postage.

9 rJ,
$ ti I

.
r

Duluth Grain Market.
prui’-’r D=r 4 _nio.tr,.—Wheat—No.

1 hard. <î%c; yo. 1 northern. *1%e: No.
2 do., 79%c; December, $0%c bid; May, 
$5%c.

modlties:i
13 theP1

the Canadian reciprocity agreement.
l

>
4 I-i

g > rî
X ; s.

■t I

FLEMING & MARTIN
Member. SttadsrJ Stock Exch.ng.

810 LVM80EN BUILDING
Porcepîee aid Cobalt Stocks

TSLEFKONe K.

Cobalt Justified
The declaration, of dividends 

amounting to 26 per cent., pay
able ‘next February, by the 
Buffalo Mines, Limited, Is an
other Illustration of the hand
some profits which accrue from 

• successful silver mining. It Is 
also a further demonstration 
of the factor which Is gradual
ly drawing the public back In
to the mining market Specu
lators have seen increased di
vidends and bonuses paid by 
the Cobalt companies from 
time to time, and the fact that 
such actions as that taken by 
the Buffalo directors have be
come almost commonplace 
has played a large part in 
building up confidence In the 
silver camp. The “wise ones” 
have made money* In the Co
balts, and there are plenty of 
chances still afforded. It re
mains, of course, to pick out 
the good from the bad in the 
market.
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited?..

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS Men98 and Boys9 WearEmbroidered Silk-lined 
Net Waists

In white> and ecftr. These are 
broken lines, which'we cannot repeat, 
taken from our $2.95 and «3.95 
tables. Friday bargain .... 1.95

A clearing up of counter-mussed c 
Lingerie Waists, in various designs, 
and long or short sleeves,. These are 
all taken from our $1.95 tables. Fri
day bargain

A nice quality Ceylon Flannel 
Waist, in grey or blue stripes, some 
with neat patch pockets; all sizes to 
42 inches. Regularly «1.48. Friday
bargain............................................ 1.00

Two tables of counter-mussed 
Tailored Linen Waists, plain and em
broidered effects; all sizes in the lot. 
Regularly «1.95, «2.48 and «2,95. 
Friday bargain

V

-■

flO.M. $12.00, $1160 and $16,00. To clear y QS
Friday morning at................................................... * u

Men's Working Coats—Strong, warm, comfort
able coats; made up. some double-breasted, some 

• reversible, with heavy duck on the one side and 
Corduroy on the other. Some .are made of an Eng
lish whipcord, with deep storm collar and tab for 
the throat. Sises 36 to 46. Regularly O
$3.50 and $4.00. Friday .......................................

76 onlv Men's House Coats or Smoking Jackets 
specially priced for Friday's selling; made from â 
reversible coating In plain color*."'ld„ w,*5
blue, blue with garnet, made wlth collars and 
cuffs of the reverse side, trimmed with fancy 
cord edges. Sises 36 to 44. On sale Fri- A SA
day at .......... ....................................................................

$00 Pairs Men's Working Pants, made from 
strong English tweed In assorted stripe patterna 
grey and black, also brown and grey, with colorsd 
Intermixture, strongly made, with three 
pocketa Sises 32 to 44. To clear Friday at *VV 

BOVS* RUSSIAN St'ITS, $33$.
Regular Prices $8.00. S8.T8. S6-00, SO.SO sad STOS.

11 Boys’ Single Breast and Double Breast Rus
sian Suits, made from the very finest English 
worsted and velvet corduroy; In brown, green and 
grey shades, sailor and straight stand cor- Q O S 
fan. Sises 2% to $ years. Friday bargain O.i/tJ

BOYS’ PRUSSIAN STYLE
Regular Prices S4.00 ■ __

Boy.* Double-Breast Blue Cheviot and Blue 
Fancy Overcoats, trimmed with velvet collar 

d with twilled lining and 
to 9 years. Frl- ig Qg

Mil and Women*s Winter Coats $6,95>ses« ;

i Ti *
A very special offer of splendid Coats, made from imported tweed's, in grey and black diag

onal stripes, tweed mixtures in grey and brown, and reversible cloths. A large variety of attractive ^ 
styles are included. Suitable for misses or women. Regular $12.50 value. Friday bargain. . 6.95

VOILE SKIRTS AT A GREAT 
SAVING.

Closing out a few lines of higher- 
priced garments of all-wool voile, in 
black only; several fashionable styles, 
most semi-pleated, some beautifully 
braided, ana others trimmed with nar
row strappings of silk. * Sold regularly 
at from «7*00 to «8.75. On sale Fri-

2.98

;l I

■ •
f

■ »
.98« >

WOMEN’S AND YOUNG GIRLS’
DRESSES.

One-piece Dresses, made with the 
new roll collar, inlaid with novelty from diagonal serge and frieze cloth;
trimming- others are sailor and college cut on slightly fitting single-breasted 
-dresses, trimmed with white or red . ... . .. . ,
braid; materials are serges, shepherd’s l,n“’ w'th be!Vlcr°ss back- and 
check and other fabrics; colors brown, ?ver coar- with pointed revers; colors 
navy, wine, grey, green and stripe ef- in the lot navy, grey, brown and black, 
feds. Special value

$5.95 JUNIOR MISSES’ CQgTS.

A colledion of splendid coats, made
■

/

I
:
..

OVERCOATS, 
« and BtiW.1.00 4.95 Sizes 13, 15, 17. Price 5.95 ^ay

Christmas Wheel and Furniture Bargains for Xmas Gifts
Runner Goods 100 Nur,e Hookers. Special Friday bargain

(Third Floor)
Nap
and brus* buttons, I 
well tailored. Sises 
day bargain ........

! ’ >

Women’s and Girls’ Winter Underwear - .78

Friday bargain .......... .......................
(Men's Store. Mata Fleer)

•. .... •

100 High Chaire. Special Friday bargain.. .a................ .98

50 Kindergarten gets, table and two chairs. Regularly 
$8.10. Friday bargain ............................................................. 1.59

Girl#’ Vests and Drawe
cotton, with warm wool, v tiTn’in^ht^
color. Vests high neck, ldng sleeve#, button front, 
drawers ankle length. Sizes 4 to 12 years. Regular 
prices 3o cents to 50 cents each. Friday, Jill Oft 
sizes, each......................................................................... .

dlnm bust; long stylish models. Sises 18 to VO In
ches In the let. Regular prices $4.60 to $$.00 
a pair. Friday bargain, pair ...................................

GIRLS' DRESSES, HALF PRICE.
Little Girls' Dresses, two pretty styles in white 

cotton poplin or wool Sicilian, daintily trimmed with 
pink embroidered bands or with blue silk hand em
broidery belt or silk girdle, very beautiful little 
dresses. Sizes 2, 3. 4 years only. Regular 1 AA 
prices $3.60, $2.76 each, Friday bargain .... A.UU

SLEIGHS, DOLL CARRIAGES AND 
WHEEL GOODS.

■Boys’ Sleds. Friday 
•7c, sac. gum.

Girls' Sleighs.

1.95
Special. I Be,

special. 37a, SSe, Me, 80 Golden Oak Rockers. Regularly $9.60. Friday bar
gain .....................................................•/................:............... ............. 6.85"I Mufflers On Sale 98c

!
shies' Sleight. Special. SSe. *1.04. 

•1.13.
Doll Folders. Special .......V SSe
Doll Carriages, 28c. SSe, T6e, SMC, 

sue. S3.ee, u.tr. s3.38.S4.eo. ts.oe. 
S7.no, Sio.ee.

Autos for Boys. SB.76. OSAO. fSAe.
si a Ao, $1430.

Toboggans, *1.30. SS.T0, SS.38.SS.7S,
•8,38. SO.40, sr.ee.

Steel Waggons. Me.si .rs, S3.ee, fc.rn. sejs.
Full line of these on 6th floor.

• Samples of some line» on 3rd floor 
Bazaar.

natural or white pure wool, unshrinkable, "litraftan" 
brand. Vests high neck, long sleeves, button front. 
Drawers are ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 
42 bust. Regular prices $1.76 and $2.00 each. OA 
Friday bargain, each ..............................................................Ot7

NIGHTDRESSES AND CORSF.T COVERS.
Corset Covers, tight-fitting stylo, fine cotton, 

trimmed with hemstitched lace Insertions and lace 
edges, pearl buttons. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Re- OO 
gular price 36c each, Friday bargain........................

20 Tea Tables and Tea T raye,. In mahogany. Regularly
$17.00. Friday bargain ...........

• Reading Tablee, In oak. Regularly $18.50. Friday bar-
..... 8.35

4 Parlor Sultae, In mahogany finish. Regularly $24.90.
........... 19.70

30 China Cabinet», In fumed oak. Regularly $16.00. Fri
day bargain........................................ ........... . 11.45

12 Brass Bedsteads, In full else. Regularly $18.90. Fri-
.............. 14-35

........... 11.60 _ 1,000 Mufflers, in pretty Christmas 
boxes, bought at a great reduction"; colors 
are pearl grey or white ; full length, and 
correct widths ; a splendid opportunity to 
buy your Christmas gifts. Regularly
$1.50. Friday.........................•................96
MEN’S CHRISTMAS NECKtlES, 19c.

5,000 Men’s Neckties, in Christmas 
boxes, made up from silks that would cost 
in the regular way from 25c to 50c. Your
choice Friday, a box...............................

200 Men's Sweater Coats, different 
shapes and makes, with or without col- 

. lars. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. To 
clear Friday

« -»

gain .....Girls* Dresses, fine all-wool .heavy serge, navy or 
brown, red silk embroidery on front, red pipings, 
pleated eklrt, a handeome style. Rises ( to 14 
years. Regular prices $6.60, $6.71, $6.00 eaph. 9 AA 
Friday, all sises, each .....................................  .... O.VV

CHILDREN’S DRESSING GOWNS AND INFANTS* 
OVERALLS.

Clear!»* Children’s Dress!»* Gewms of heavy
fancy velour flannelette. In pretty floral or dot 
designs, pink or blue effects, girdle at waist, large 
collar, pooket fastened with silk braid frogs.
2 to 14 years. Regular price $1.60 each. Friday ZjQ 
bargain............................................................ ..............................Oil

lefsets’ Overalls, fine white knitted wool, feet 
attached, girdle at waist and-ankles. Rises 3 months 
to 2 H years. Regular prloe $6c pair. Friday A A 
bargain, pair.................................. i.. 4 ............. .<±U

< -
.
1 - • Friday bargain .........

I $1.18. SIM,
•4«

Nightdresses of fine Nainsook, round slip-over 
neck, 3-4 sleeves, trimmed with Insertion and frills 
of fine embroidery silk ribbon draws. Sizes 32 to 
42 bust. Regular price $1.36 each, Friday bar-

day bargain<Filth Fleer) C”
1.

Sizesgain .....

Dress ' Goodsill IMPORTANT CORSET BARGAIN.
A bargain clearance of the famous “Réglera” 

Whalebone and Warmer’s Rustproof Corsets, balances 
of lines we are discontinuing, beautiful qualities and 
models. All have four or six garters, high or me-

19

Ne. 1 Is a special offering of English 
Tweed* and Homespuns, purchased at < 
their regular value. All this season’s good», smart, 
clean, up-to-date fabrics, that tailor well and always 
retain their good shape and splendid appear- A Q

Friday, per yard »t*0

and Soeteh 
one-third of

1.19ü

Wash GoodsI

Women’s Hand Bags
Women’s Shopping Hand Bags, m solid 

leather, of seal -grain, wajrus grain, suede; 
short or long handle; leather and silk lined. 
Regularly «2.50 and «3.00. Friday.. 2.00

An exceptional line in sçal grain leather; 
strong frame, with compartments on each 
side; double leather strap handles; 
change purse; colors black, brown, 
navy. Special Friday ....

(MAI» Fleer)* »
1 ance; 60 to 64 inches wide

Ne. S le a big purchase of high-grade pure Botany 
French Broadcloths at a price far below cost of 
manufacture. This Is a tried and tested cloth — a 
cloth we have always told for $1.60 per yard. There 
Is a complete rang* of new fall colors in the assort
ment, Including new browns, tans, new blues, greys, 
amethyst, wine, myrtle, reseda, black, etc. We offer 
you the benefit of this special purchase Fri
day, regularly $1.60 per yard, for, per yard..

900 Articles of Jewelry
HALF PRICE

9k. Gold'Brooches, real pearls, amethyst and 
colored stones, bow knot circle and bar designs.
Regular price $3.60, Friday bargain ........... 1.75

14k Heavy Fancy Engraved Cuff Links and 
10k Plain Cuff Links for monogram. Regular
price $4.75, Friday bargain................................... 2.35

Gold-Filled Cuff Links, assorted styles and 
slsss, 380 different designs, Friday bargain. ,49 

10k. Single Stone Real Pearl Rings, 9k. Real 
Pearl Brooches, 10k. Birthday Ring», Gold-Filled 
Fobs, Fancy Drop Earrings and Signet Pendante 
with chain. „ Regular price $1.60 to $3,00 eaoh.
Friday bargain.............. •.. .............................. ...................95

Pearl Necklets, Tiffany Birthday Rings, 
Heart Pendants, Curb Necklets, Drop Barrings. 
Regularly 60c and 76c, Friday bargain .

(Hate Fleer)

I (■

i Remnants of 42-Inch Shepherd Check Suiting1, 
black and white, also pieces fancy black and 
white striped suiting. Regularly 26c, Friday ,8 

30 only Dress Lengths, voile, beautifully 
hand-émbroldered borders In two designs. Colors 
black, sky, pink, grey, mauve and yellow, 5 
yards, 42 inches wide. Regularly $9.00.. 3.98 

Zurich 811k, a splendid range of colors in this 
favorite washing material, pretty polka dot de
sign, black, cream, pink, sky, mauve, yellow,
ett^. Regularly 26c...........................................  eg

A small lot of Printed Cashmerettes. Paisley 
and other designs, in many colors. Regularly
12*.4c and 16c .................................... ......... .......
, 1,000 Boxes Pretty Wash Waist Lengths for
Christmas gifts, wrapperettes, caahtnerettes. 
white and colored muslin, etc., at about half
price, 3 yards In box. for............................ .4$)

30 pieces only, Red and White Checked Ging
ham. for children’s dresses, three different size
checks. Regularly 16c ................................... .

Silk Mull for party dresses, In a big variety 
of colors, black, sky, grey, mauve, yellow, navy, 
etc. Regularly 26c

I v < '

! II
: .87

t Silk and Velvet
CerSerey Velvets, In all the wanted shades, with 

alentr of brown and navy. Regularly 7$e per XQ
yard. Friday, per yard .........................................................

>40 yards of Stasgeea’e Special SUvea-Bla* Vel
veteen. Sold regularly all eeaeon at $1.00 per iwq
yard. Going on sale at ............................................. .... .40

These perfect-pile Velvets 
"Worrell's” patent process.

Colored Dreee Silk, and Settee, comprising Duch
esse Paillettes and Mousselines. Satin Messalfnee and 
Satins de Chine, In a splendid color range of fashion
able shades; widths Ain from *6 to 40 Inchea Regu
larly priced at $L$0 per yatd. Op sale Frl- 1 fo
day, per yard...................................>...-........... .. l.IO

1 Second Fleer)

1' Paris Scarfs
HALF PRICE -

250 Sample Scarfs, new
est novelties in the newest 
shades. Friday half-price.

7e $5.00 to $12.00 each, for 
$2.50 to $6.00.

and: f 1.25• I li
»

HAND BAGS SPECIAL
2^0 Women’s Solid Leather Hand Bags, 

8-inch fancy oxidized frame, moire lining, 
with coin purse, black only. Regularly #1.00. 
Friday

are finished for ue by

■ ifi < -1 • 08

MfB-i \

Men’s Stiff Hats»
On sale Bargain Circles, Queen street en-£ .8* • (Hate Fleer) •No 'phone or mall orders. 

2nd Floor. trance. Crib Blanket* 49c EachLi 1 New styles, best English make, and 
fine quality fur "felt, samples. Regularly I 
£1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday ...7 .95 

Men’s Soft Hats, trooper, Alpine and 
fedora shapes ; plain or scratch finish, good 
range of styles and colors. Reeularlv 
$1.50 and $2.00. Friday... ... ,75

Men s and Boys" Caps; fine imported 
tweeds, in stripe, check and fancy pat
terns, with or without fur-lined ear bands. 
Friday ... ■

.1

■ (Main Fleer)
V II

UMBRELLASWrist Watch $3.89
Nothing will delight the young lady more for 

Xmas than a wrist watch. For the benefit of ... 
early shoppers on Friday we will have 200 onlv 
Ladles' Wrist Watches, small size. In a guii- 
metal case, with suede leather straps attached 
to each side of case. The movement is a 15- 
jswelled nickel lever movement, damaskeened 
plates, beautiful finish. A written.guarantee ac
companies each watch. Friday bargain.. 3,89

BOVS’ WATCH AND CHAIN, $1.10.

Strong reliable American movement, in an 18 
size stem wind and stem set, guaranteed an ac
curate timekeeper, fitted In a nickel or gold- 
plated case, with plain or engraved pattern 
cases. Complete with chain. A pleasing Xmas
Rift for your boy. Friday bargain .......... 4,10 •

«Mala Floor)

Drugs
H^liSàitoJ^Tc' hot- kerchtefn8et»!' °bMu*Tfu 1 i^*emI J* wom.r£vto7Tnt* sîte
t,w- rr,Ly.....................*

Child'#. Tnre#-pieoe Toilet The handle# are a most attractive

s#iif kSTÏtarita, «Ir.rZT.
drseslng comb. Friday bar- ____
gain ............... ................................. .Be Others in ebony. Inlaid with ell-

Red Leatherette Bruzh , v®r' ln th? • nlce,r trimmed
Boxes for hafr or military ebony*, mission woods, stag herns,
brushes. .Regular price 4Be, B5.t.ur,al ÿ.<Lrnf.,*’nd lvorï ln the men’s.
Friday .................................................30 Fitted with silk cases. $4.6» 0 OA

Children's Perfumes In fancy and $6.00 lines. Friday.. O.OÎ7
boxes. odors White Rose, ». - ,, ... , . ,Violet, Lily of the Valley and .. *1* excellent silk mixed covered
Crab Apple. Friday bargain, umbrellas. The handles represent
each .......... ...........................................1 i the season's best styles, rolled gold

Reel Bbony Hair Brushes. *na eterHng' silver mounted silk
French mske. finest quality, L>e*d. a Popular gift umbrella, $4.60
-------- *------ ' itles. Regut v $5.00 and $5.60 Unes. Fri- S) n*T

..—. Friday. . 1.80 day ........................................... .. 4.t7 I
Ebony Military 

Brushes, solid back, with 13 
rows of the finest stiff
bristles. Regular price $3.60
per pair. Friday . 2.os

30 only extra large finest
French made, real ebony, ring 
handled Mirrors, with 8-lncli 
heavy bevelled plate glass 
Regular price $4.50. Friday 
■ • * * . ....... ........... 8,TO
—Tojlet Dept., Main Floor.

- Toilet Goods Flannelette Crib Blankets, ln blue and 
Bo-Peep and Teddy Bear designs. Size 86
Regularly 06c, bargain Friday ............................

SET OF LINEN, S3A6.
One Cloth, 70 i ll; one dozen Napkins, 33 z 38. to 

match, good Serviceable quality, pretty new O AO 
bordered Resigns. Per set in boxes. Friday ...

HEMMED SHEETS, SLSS PAIR.
Clearing 800 paire Plain Bleached Sheets. 1 ft ft 

double bed size. 70 x 10. Bargain Friday, pair A.UU 
, BLEACHED SHEETING, SSe YARD.w^rah.^d.B,«to ifcyaSr 25

White Woo^Bten"Vta^ad*’ln*"ScoCan?* extrk fine

stoglyT FridWur ™ 5.95

__ NAINSOOK, I»# YARD.
Fine English Nainsook, 80 Inches Wide, sheer t A 

needle finish. Bargain Friday, yatd............................... XU

"*• "*«8 Uwi'iwcM'ite-..............25

CLEARING SOILED BED SPREADS, test
Beautiful Irish Hand - Embroidered Bed Spreads elegant designs ; these Include sopie of our best selling 

Tines, neatly hemstitched, slightly mussed from h.»/ 81 n 80 X, 10£' , Regularly X313.76, $16*00 teVïn
$18.76. Bargain Friday.................................................. tZ.OU

^ (Second Fleer)

1 white only.,4§;

If i our
Beltettenna

special . . ..
Setellts Powders,

boxes for . .
Shteen Silver Pellnh.

16c. sise. Friday............ 1*
Oletb Balls, tor dry 

cleaning all light colored 
materials, 16c. size. Fri
day ..

Plasters.

. .. -36

f V even

.95
I Msis Fleor)k"

Boots, Rubbers and Slippers
WOMEN’S S3JH). 08.00 AND SS.BO BOOTS, I1M.

Oood year 'wVl t "am^h**nturn" n *1 os 
day ^argaTn'7 W °° ‘”d  ̂ \ jg

f
Paste, emery 

razor
sharpener on the -market. 
Friday ....

- Baser
composition, best«■

... JS
hand drawn bristles, 
lar prloe 32.00 

Real

Ladles’ Syringes, some
with spray attachment. 
Regular $1.60. Friday l.eo < Mels Floor)

Vacuum Bottles, nickel 
cases, pint and quart 
sizes. Regularly $2.60. 
$3.00 and $4.00, to clear 
Friday at ........................ 1.60

Sponge Racks or Hold
ers. good assortment, 30c. 
to 40c. Friday ..................15

(Mate Floor)

TRIMMINGS
'i '-taand heels. Sizes 1 to 6, Friday bargain.. 1.49

b00 t- 81.es » to 1L Vrl^^llr^n *“y

Same Boot with leather "lining................

^^.39

= •» > S" .49 
ysje» ."'3

(Second Floor)............. .. " ' *

The Groceries
,̂ A'4^ssir,risr- * ** ••gsa’^.îRîi.ïîï'îu ’«r1::::

"p'e'r1 toUed *•* (0ran^' Lem<in amd Citron), 

^l.brlt?nn,M0,1Me*''" Ch^ry" Grove >,.nd; f

F?nest*C?eamery°Butier

Finest Canned Corn 3 "«ni"
2° Jnsn*. ,Canned Tomatoei" whil." "th.V "tazL "

Choice Pink Bnlnion" 8 "tins' ’ ‘ ...................................* * T
*0#«Ftok8U’fb,Shoach.erpe?fi^Of?E; *•“ •"«’ «iw: "

600 Lb.i,^„ Ŝcer"*,BTeC,=LONA TEA;-^' ' V "

«ne flavor, Friday, biack o?muïd.
< Bavcneit)

Spectacles and Eye
glass# $2.45

w

(2nd Floor, Adjoining Silks.)
20 counter-mussed Swiss Em

broidered Robes, shaped skirts, and 
materials for waist. Regularly «5.50 
to «7.50. Friday to clear, each 1.00 

Short ends and remnants of our 
best French Trimming, marked from 
«3.00 to «6.50 per yard. Friday bar
gain, per yard ............

< Second Floor)

/
'f

ill m ! Frl<1»y. i-ri) 1$ k. gold
'HHd frames or mountings, fitted 
with first quality lenses, complete, 
regularly $4.50, $6.00. $6.60, for 3.48

Testing by specialists free of . 7®» Hand-Painted Xmas Cards. Regularly 46c
charge. A alight advance In prfee <*»y   ................................................................ /T.TT.... „

Satin. Mcssalinc and Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in doub,e vlel<in ien»ee. ° P° ind anrt with en\-eiôpesJaCReguUrfyafohc. BPr!Sayf. *mee 

black, green, grey, brown and shot effects; pleated . ri°°r" envlio'pe^'flni0"»®0,* Regïteri*«c*"^.^*’
and tailored flounces ; trimmed strapping and ’ lh cLnfJ—**• Lbe- Fresh Satinets. Reguiarïy iic

a Rw-hrt, «.$5 .ri P.............

(No phone or mail orders.) 1,16 VlllKlren S day34g' and * Wmi' Taff'ete" o^er«d" "fimbreii^" >
FLANNELETTE KIMÇNO GOWNS. $2.50. RpaIiTI 5 ™*n24Întorï„dRe^l?.,1û<;,^.f,^ cfo’.'.^n^

Long- Kimono Gowns in heavy swansdown" 1X631H1 ' ^ame., .nk-cazed; $2.,o. ,$.oo andeH$?6o X'eV0^?.8
flannelette grey, navy, cardinal old rose and pink, Body i»<C mît!, real ^
empire and loose backs, large shawl collar of satin. *«*» wig. curly hair, closing eyes, slippers. Selling In the Âgûfàî fo? Si *• n^-tan<iy

rdpd With silk (ring, ; c„g, a.d from, trim- X>6g fill S. TÜ, Ï.V
meds.,,». S,«s astoj’^Fnday.......... s.so S S iïïfIffltrsf Tilt““•« &-ATJKSt’-SS •

200 Books Xmas Decoration,

.... diw wi.i-giovb., mM.SâzmisiïïuitSi s,% .............3S^S!r*y'3S5a$siSîi3i•fancj patterns, neat and warm, close-fitting jer- 0- ?er81,0 8t 3 foT 10c» „ 150 only, nine-piece Dolls' Tea w,th hardwood handles, dessert size . —n •t.e*1
sey wrist, «ample purchase Ages 2 to 12 -| (\  5c> 10c> 15c and 25c efkch. Sets, beautifully decorated china, article. On sale Friday, per knife and fi,rt d"Wee,rl,H

Sr;..79 --•y}»? ”t, > rSxssmfiSiiTgn.^% na*!?ssjr4âl--2S^fÇis

es, good \ ftlu^. I< rida> .......................................  »tc«/ ngr yard 25 for fti AA Dancing: Monkey, Friday for Jto . Round Meat or Bread Platter* with «iil'
Men « Tan Gloves, three different kind, to sel- ..............Vw.i.wL™,.'‘ -49 J. y lor 81-00. Boy with wheelbarrow. Frid.yfor AO decorated tile centre and nickel. rimmtniS handles,

ect from, .ued^ snd rape leather, wool lined, an" 1 Me,e Flower Dept„ Sth Floor. lor * $1.50 value. For Friday at ‘Hmmlngs. A good
cape leather unllnrd. dome fastener*, aoft. pllahl t ‘ (Third ... .................................................. LSS
leather. Size. . to 3’ j good value. Frl- I ^ ^ ^ _ -t rnird Fleer)

TheRobert Simpson Company,Umited

« - $ 11s Chinese Bazaar1 : *
!"Petticoats $2.95 .. 3.33H !

■ Frl-

f' II I

! 300

stitchin.. 1.00*f:i ie
$4.50.1 ■

Hosiery and Gloves. ■

Women. Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
■ Hose, winter weight. Sizes S', to 10, good value, 

Friday I Hr. 3 for WSr.
Women’. Cotton Hose, - with natural and un

bleached Maro sole, also stripes and spotv and 
many other kind., odds and ends Size. 8>i to 
10. good value. Friday l»c, 3 for 68c.

Boys and Girls' Ribbed Black Cashmere Hoee, 
with double knee, close elastic finish. Ages 
3 to 12 years, good value, Frldav .................... .,<£o

Boys' and Girls' English Worsted All-Wool 
Hose, bright, glossy yarn, clean, soft finish, 
well. Ages $ to 12 years, good value. Frl-
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Dozen Swiss 
Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs

2,

Regular 12^c qual
ity. Friday

4 for 25c. .
No phone orders. Not 

more than four to any 
one customer.

(Mala Fleer)
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